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Th~vendingrilachines at~atern High School won'l have any reguiar pop after .n agreement between the soft-drink compariies-nollo provide sugary drinks lQh[\lh'
schoolers. '.~, /,;y':;},

Agreement pops districts;budgel
•

~~~t:~.,~!,~I "~ t.A .... ~~';:~!~"'<-:;'V Ul putcrirnp in schools' revenue
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schwePlleS'l.'LC ~lidtiie' . C~~,Cola;~ ~xcitisi~e cohtract
American Beverage Association with Plymouth,Canton schools
fur the companies to stop sell, -willoniy sell water, juice, tea
ing most sodas in schools. and low'calorie drinks in the'

elementary and middle schools,
while offedng only diet pop in
the high schools.

"I think that's great/' .said
school board trustee Jomme
Lamar. "The more water we put
in the machines, the better off
weare."

Lamar, aregistered'nursc, has

BnONY BRUScATO
STAFf WRITER

Sal¢m High School junior
Kelly Beach says if she can't
have her morning caffeine, then
don't expect her to be Wide
awake in class. .

"I buy Mountain Dew and
Sprite ... and if they take that
away from me,. I'm going to fall
asleep .~,;I've done it before,"
said Beach. "The caffeine in it
keeps me awake:'

Beach, and fellow students,

~
;~0~::~~fi~n~d~another way ofmorning boost of

energy nation's large13t,
soda companies agreed to s~o~l...;
selling soft drinks in elementary.
and middle schools, and limit
soda sales in high schools to
diet drinks.

The Alliance for a Healthier
Generation, a collaboration
between former President Bill
Clinton's foundation and the
American Heart Association,
brokered a deal with Coca,Cola
Co., PepsiCo Inc., Cadbury

BII'SELLER
Nationwide, soda acCQUllts

for nearly half of all drinks sold
in schools, and is being blamed
in part for causing obesityin
children and contributing to the
increase of some diseases,
including diabetes.

The deal means the beverage
companies - including PLEASE SEE POP, A6

DDAunveils 'windshield art' cast for Ford Road
shield:' But it is also a
challenge because the inter,.
section has existing architec-
ture, and so while the scrilp'
ture must be big enough to be
seen, it also should be some,
what transparent, he said.

So the sculpture incorpo'
rates an arch design.

The full,size sculpture,
which is in the 2006
Downtown Development
Authority budget (the line
item allows for as much as
$50,000 to be spent on the
artwork), would be 20 feet
high, and 30 feet long, made
of stainless steel tubing and
Corten steel, which corrodes
for a year and turns rusty
brown before sealing itself.

Itwould weigh about
3,000 pounds, unless you
count the limestone pillars
which help support it, and
those would add up to

BY CAROL MARSHALL
STAFf WRITER

Ing.
"These folks are progres'

sive;' Thompson said of his
.observations when he first vis,
iied Canton to get a feel for
the community and its people.
"They know there's something
more than just working eight
hours a day,"

Thompsou said he tried to
capture Canton's newness, its
transience and the feeling that
the township is always under
construction.

"It doesn't look like you
folks will ever finish;
Thompson said, adding that
the "under construction" feel
will probably always be part of
Canton, because it's a cornmu~
nity which evolves.

Designing the sculpture had
some special challenges.
Because of its location at a
busy intersection, Thompson
called it "windshieid art,
because that's how everyone
will see it- through the wind- PlEASE SEE ART, A7

Vera Wrosch sat with her
hands in her lap, quietly wait'
ing for artist Ken Thompson
to pull the blue fabric from·
the miniature sculpture. She
listened to speakers for more
than an hour, and watched the
slide show of Thompson's col-
lection of work. And she wait,
ed. And when the sculpture
was finally unveiled, it was
what she had hoped it would
be.

"I love it. I just love it,"
Wrosch said.

Wrosch was one of dozens
of Canton residents who
attended the Thursday meet-
ing at the Summit on Canton's
public art projects.

The miniature sculpture is a
mock,up of a piece of modern
art planned to be erected at
Canton Center and Ford, in
front of the TCF Bank build,

Joyful Dancer by artist Jim Havens will be one of
eight temporary scuiptures placed aiong the
Ford Road.DDA this year.

'.'· .. 1'Ii
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Patrick and Deborah Lawless can give many reasons why it
makes sense to use lheir service. Premier Pet Care Services in
Canton. :/

JLocal company
provides a solution
forpoo-Iution

BY KURT KUBAN
STAFF WRITER

You've probably heard the old saying: It's a dirty
job, but somebody has to do it. Well, if ever there was
ajob tha.! fit the description, it is picking up doggie,
doo. You won't hear many people claiming to enjoy
the task. Fortunately, for the thonsands of dog own'
ers in the area, there are companies out there that do
it) including the Canton-based Premier Pet Care
Sp·nr}ces.

O'W'llersPat and Debbie'La,vIess, who have lived in
Canton for 19 years of their 20 years of marriage,
started the company about a year ago, but relllly got

things off the ground
last fall.

Since that tinie,
they've heard all the

jokes. Debbie can't
even recall how many
times friends and
neighbors have told her
they could never do

""'~=~_,_''''#,:~'"~ such ajob.
"My parents thought

we were crazy. My mother said! '"What are you doing;"
she said.

But Pat, who works as a baggage handler for
:/iforthwest Airlines, said any job is a good job ifpeo,
pie are willing to pay for it.

Besides, there is a perfectly good reMon for people
to employ their services, especially pet owners who
often don't get to picking up after their dogs on a
timely hasis.

According to Debbie, "dog feces is more than just a
nuisance, it can pose a serious health hazard. Most
dog owners don't consider the impact dog waste can
have on their family's health, their dog's health or the
environment."

According to the Southeast Michigan Council of
Governments (S:EMCOG), unattended pet waste is a
major contributor of pollution in local rivets, streams
and lakes, because it is absorbed into the ground dur-
ing rain events and then gets into the ground water,
which discharges into local waterways. SEMCOG
·estimates there are 700,000 dogs in the seven coun-
ties of southeast Michigan.

According to Pat, tl,e idea sprang out of the fact
that they wanted to create a company in which they
could involve their 16,year,old son, Cristian, who is
autistic.

"We're hoping this is something he can do in the
future, and take over with a little help so he doesn't
have to go off and get ajob," he said.

"We also offer dog walking services, and he has
always loved dogs:'

Premier Pet Care Services provides pet waste
removal in western Wayne, eastern Washtenaw and
southwest Oakla.nd counties.

The company's services start at just $10 per week
per one dog for an average size yard. \

For,more information about the company or an
estimate, call (734) 981,1998, or visit the Web site
WV\i'VV.premierpetcare.net.

'My parents thought we
were craz,y;MYlI!other
said, 'What are you
doing?"
Debbie Lawless
Premier Pet Care Services
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Salem student
honored

Pridvi Kandagatla, a student
at Salem High School, was
recently selected as Youth of
the Year by the Michigan
District Exchange Clubs. He
was also the Exchange Club of
Canton's entry for the Youth of
the Year is the winner of the
Michigan District. He received
$800 from the local club and
now will receive $1000 plus a
plaque from the Michigan
District. He \\Tillreceive the
state honor at a luncheon held
at the Lansing Sheraton on
June 3 during the 87th Annual
Convention of the Michigan
District Exchange Clubs.
Prividi now qualifies for the
opportunity to win the
National Exchange Club schol-
arship of $10,000.

Color district meeting
The Canton Chamber of

Commerce, along with the
Downtown Development
Authority, is offering an infor-
mational meeting regarding
Canton Color Districts. The
meeting will be held at 8 a.m.,
Thesday, May 9, at Summit on
the Park, 46000 Summit
Parkway in Canton. All Canton
Business are invited to attend.

At this meeting, there will be

discussion about the chamber
and DDAS partnership in pro-
moting Canton's Ford Road
retail corridor. Other topics
that will be covered are
Canton's summer events
including the public art exhib-
it, the Liberty Fest parade, the
summer jazz concert series,
and the grand opening of
lKEA, which is scheduled for
June 7. For more information,
call the chamber at (734) 453-
4040.

Homeowners
Advisory Council

The Canton Homeowners
Advisory Council at 7 p.m. on
May 8, in the lower level of
Canton Township
Administration Building. Ron
DuPrey of Kramer-Triad
Management will be the guest
speaker. Topics will be insur-
ance and contracting. Mr.
Duprey has a wealth ofvalu-
able information for condo and
homeowners and will answer
questions as time permits.

Race for the Cure
The 2006 Kamen Detroit

Race for the Cure®, set for
June 10 at Comerica Park, is a
5K competitive Run, 5K non-
competitive Walk, and I-Mile
Walk that attracts participants

o
North

www.lwmetownli/'e.coTtJ

of all ages and athletic abilities.
Its purpose is to educate and
build positive awareness about
breast cancer and the impor-
tance of good breast health.
The event celebrates those who
have survived the disease, and
takes time to remember those
who have not. The race raises
significant funds for local
screening, treatment, and edu-
cation programs and for
research grants awarded
throughout the nation by the
Susan G. Kamen Breast
Cancer Foundation. Since the
first local race in 1992, the
Kamen Detroit Race has raised
more than $9.4 million.

Canton Township employees
are forming a team, the
Canton Cure-ators, to partici-
pate in this year's Race.

Join Canton Cure-ators and
be a part of this event at
Comerica Park starting at 8
a.m. For more information
about the event, visit www.kar-
manos.org/detroitraceforthe-
cure, or to join the Canton
Cure-ators, contact Pam
Popejoy at (734) 394-5126 or
ppopejoy@canton-mi.orgfor
more information about join-
ing our team. Deadline for reg-
istration is mid-May.

MHSprogram
The Michigan Humane

Peter Pan
Canton Youth Theater presents 'Peter Pan: the show abou( a boy who
wouldn't grow up, with 14-year-olds Molly Wallacae of Plymo,uth and
Mike Petrillo of Commerce Township sharing the title role a't the Village
Theater at Cherry Hill. Two separate casts comprised of some 90 kids
ages 6'18 who will perform over two weekends, Thursday, May 18
through Sunday, May 28. Evening shows 7 p.m. Thursday-Saturday;
Saturday matinee Is at 2 p.m., and Sunday matinee is at 3 p.m. All seats
are $12, and may be purchased by phone at (734) 394-5460, in person
at the Summit on the Park (46000 Summit Parkway, Canton), or one
hour pre-show at the Yillage Theater (50400 Cherry Hill Road, Canton).
For more information, call Ever After Productions at (734) 751-4887.

Society's Berman Center for
Animal Care in Westland is
offering spay or neutering of
cats and vaccinations for $20
for families with financial diffi-
culties now through May 31.

The center is at 900 Newburgh
Road, south of Ford Road.
People must provided proofif
financial need, such as docu-
mentation from govemment-
funded programs, at the time of
their appointment. The proof
can include the f~~:v
Ipdependence Program, state
disability assistance; food assis"
tance WIC program and
Medicaid. To make an appoint-
ment, cail (734) 722"1415.

Chan;lberbr~akfaSct
The <l!l\iltdllCha,tiberdf

Commih'¢i1will'l!Q,g"tit$.$'overn-
ment rellitii;lns br~astat
7:30 a.m, ol,1Thursday~ay 19,
at the Summilon the Park,
46000 Summit Parkway,

Canton. The cost for breakf!!~ti' ,
is $7 per person, which includes
a full huffet breakfast, bever- :
age~,gnest speaker presenta-
ti0l" and round1"ble discu~!Orl;

, the biliakf"ast will featur~ ,"/
guest speakerifrom the to\Vll-:
ship who willd/scuss currept ':
road I'Onstrl;iction planned for '
this summer; .In addition, gueSt
!speakers wlllco:vert)1.~I'01!\~ .;
rl1U11ityeven~ plap~for'i';,',
spring and summer 2006. "~I;,:;
, Following the speaker prli- :
sentations,gue~ts are invi~~;~\~
to remain for the roundta.l:1l~",i'
sessions, which featuresp~i~r~
interest groups such as ClU\t?~
Public Safety, as well as,goy~ ,;
ernment officials. the roUl,l~-'
tables are an excellent opp~i-:.
tunity for guests to speak QI,1~";
on-one with local officials'. ,:"."
regarding hot topics in the,'.' ."
community. For more infotrna-
tion, call the chamber at (711+)'
453-4040.

Entertainment bOQ~~
;~:'::\

The Plymouth Sympho~!!i4s
offering a special on entel'\~p.-
ment books as part of its ail1iu-
al fund-raiser.':'"

Patrons who buy a 2001:,
Entertainment Book get a';
2006 book for free. The b'*'!<s
offer 50-percent discount;\,{!
coupons at hundreds of re~~u-
rants and discounts for Illi!/ly
other services and events. ':::,.,,-'

The 2006 book can be ;,
picked up now at the Plynij}f1th
Symphony office, next to t)1.~
Cozy Cafe in downtown :.
Plymouth, or call (734) 45~T.'
2112 or Mary Thomas at (*~+)
453-3016. The 20071;"
Entertainment Book will ~',
available in August. ,,'

The entertainment 'boo~,,; . '
offer is $20, with all proce~~s '
used to support the Plymq~tIJ. .
Symphony and Orchestra.!;>
Canton. ,:l?:%
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More space, a more convenient location - that's

what you'll find at the new East Ann Arbor

Ambulatory Surgery and Medical ProceduresCenter.

It's· a 49,OOO-square-foot state-of-the-artfacilily

with six outpatient surgery suitesand four endoscopy

procedure rooms, all staffed by our highly

experienced U-M physicians and nurses.Located iust

off US-23, it's easy to find, easy to park, and easy to

see why we are more convenient for you.

M.
University of Michigan

Health System 32415 Five Mile It
(734)525-81700

For more info, call or visit our website at www.med.umich.edu/buildings.
Main: 734-232-3000. Endoscopy: 734-647-5944, Toll Free: 888-229-7408.

M-L1NE:1-800-962-3555.
Physician Referral Line: 1·800-211-8181.

OE06430079
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Sharon Lee Dillenbeck, who owns D&M Art Studios in Canton, demonstrates oil painting while talking about her career
as an artist during career day at East Middle School Friday.

students get chance to browse careers
East career

day gives kids
glimpse at

future
BY TONY BRUSCATO

STAff WRITER

From chief financial officer,
to funeral director, to FBI
agent, to CNN producer, sev-
enth-graders at East Middle
School received a glimpse of
more than two dozen career
possibilities at the school's
fonrth-annnal Career Day.

"I thonght the FBI was kinda
:cool;' said Ashley Cade, 13, of
,Canton Township. "I liked
they got to chase people across
the co~ntry and bust people for
,drugs.
: Cade said teaching has inter-
ested her, but it's still too early
:to tell.
~, However, East counselor
Sheila Weber said seventh
grade isn't too early to begin
making inquiries for a possible
career choice.

I'Many of the electives they
will take in high school will be
based on what their career and
personal interests are," said
Weber 'These kids "'ill get a

East Middle School student Alexis
Wagar listens to Sharon Lee ,
Dillenbeck's presentation during the
school's career day event Friday.

say on what electives they want
to take, so it's never too early to
think about it:'

Kara Booms of Canton said a
reporting career could be in
her future.

'Tve always wanted to be a
reporter because I like to
write;' said Booms, 13. 1'1just
think it would be really excit-
ing to have people read what
you have to say."

Booms said her first step \vi11
be to attend college before
embarking on a career.

"Education is really impor-
tant, it can take you really far
in life;' Booms said.

'ThylorAnderson, 13, of
Canton, said he'd like to teach
culture and social studies some
day. However, he was interest-
ed in the presentation by
Enrico Digirolamo, chief finan-
cial officer for General Motors,
because Digirolamo's job
afforded a lot of travel abroad,
increasing opportunities to
learn different cultures.

Anderson said the East
Career Day is definitely a good
idea for students.

"Some kids aren't too sure
about jobs, and it gives them a
good chance to set their goals
now;' Anderson said. "Some
kids mess around in high
school, but now is when it
starts counting in life."

Digirolamo, who conveyed
stories about living in
Germany, Spain and Brazil
while working for GM, encour-
aged students to take the time
to learn about other cultures.

"I think it's important that
kids understand that there's a
variety of things they can
aspire to, that actually the
world is quite limitless in
terms of business opportuni-
ties and what you want to do as
a career;' said Digirolamo.

tb ruscato@hometownlife.com
(734) 459"1700
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Accused ATM robbers
going to circuit court

BY CAROL MARSHALL
STAff WRITER

The four Downriver resi-
dents accused offaking an
ATM holdup waived their pre-
liminary examinations
Thursday in 35th District
Court in Plymouth~ All four
will appear in Wayne County
Circuit Court May 19.

They were charged following
a March 30 call to.Canton 9-1-
1, when a bank cnstomer at the
LaSalle Bank on Michigan
Avenue heard someone inside
an ATM machine. Police
arrived and had to open the
machine with the Jaws of Life,
and found Jennifer Renee
Rigley inside the machine. The
River Rouge woman said she
had been held up, bound by
tape and locked inside the
machine.

When Canton police and the
FBI investigated, they began to
suspect Rigley wasn't a victim

in the crime at all. Instead,
they said she was the major
conspirator in a scheme to rob
the machine, which she was
able to access because she
worked for a company that
services ATM machines.

Rigley, along with her hus-
band, Eric James Rigley, were
arrested, along with Lee James
Madera and Eric Michael
Ashley, all of River Rouge.

Ashley was charged with
accessory after the fact and
receiving and concealing stolen
property, both five-year
felonies. He pleaded not guilty
and was released after paying
10 percent of a $20,000 bond.

Police said Ashley held some
of the $170,000 stolen from
the ATM. The Rigleys and
Madera were charged with
embezzlement and larceny.
Wayne County Assistant
Prosecutor Luke Skywalker
said only $80,000 has been
recovered. Madera and the

Rigleys face up to 20 'years in
prison if convicted. Jennifer
Rigley was also charged with
filing a false police report.

Attorneys for Madera and
the Rigleys each asked for their,
clients' bond to be reduced to .
10 percent surety, but the
requests were denied or 1

referred to pretrial services by :
Judge Michael Gerou. The -
Rigleys have a 10-month-old _
baby, who is staying with rela-
tives.

Skywalker said Madera is a •
flight risk because immediately
after the robbery, he left the
state and went to Ohio and
possibly to Tennessee. He was
arrested with $26,000 in his ,
possession, according to police ..
Skywalker said in court '
Madera also spent significant
amounts of money on drugs
and call girls.

cmarsha Il@hometownlife.com
(134) 459-1700

County emphasizes chemical awareness~,
Wayne County's Department

of Homeland Security and
Emergency Management will
participate in Chemical
Awareness Week, May 7-13.'
The Michigan State Police
(MSP) Emergency _
Management division~ the
State Emergency Response
Commission (SERC) and the
Michigan Chemistry Council
are promoting this public-safe-
ty event statewide.

This year's awareness effort
focuses on public preparedness

32777 W. WOrren
Just East of Venoy

Garden Cily

and action steps in the case of
a chemical (contamination)
emergency, with an emphasis
on 'shelter in place: Safety
pamphlets and related
Chemical Awareness Week
information are being made
available at Wayne County's
Website,
http://www.waynecountyemd.c
am.

Wayne County is "highly
focused on bringing our citi-
zens the correct information,
so we can prevent an incident,"

said James Buford, the :
county's Homeland Security :
director. !i

"Public awareness is a vitaL Ji

part of Homeland Security and;
Emergency Management:' ~

Improper handling, process-:
ing, storage and transport of ;
chemicals/toxins can create ~
public hazards. And accidents ,
involving hazardous materials,:
both at home and commercial-:
ly, have been common in some ~
communities, like Romulus ;
and Riverview. h
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Man loses wallet in armed robbery
system on May 1, only to dis-
cover that the water meant
for the lawn was pouring into
the parking lot.

When she inspected the
system, she found that the
copper tubing and valves
were missing, and could have
been taken any time since
last November.

She estimated it will cost
$3,000 to replace the miss-
ingparts.

CAN'T PAY THE RENT

A Westland man called
police after he said he was
robbed at gunpoint outside a
Michigan Avenue bar.

Accord,ing to police
reports, the man had pulled
into the parking lot just
before 2 p.m. on May 1 at
Club Canton, hoping to have
a beer or two. But he found
that the business was closed.
However, he heard someone
yell something, and noticed
there was a man standing
alone near the side door of
the bar.

The stranger asked the vic-
tim ifhe had a cigarette.
When the man reached into
his pocket to get a cigarette
for him, the stranger pushed
a small black handgun into
his face and demanded the
man's wallet.

He gave him the wallet,
which contained approxi-
mately $650, and the gun-
man ran away and got into a
dark foreigu car, the victim
said.

IMMIGRATION INQUIRY

of the business' employees.
Canton police officers

were called to assist
Homeland Security officers
who' were investigating
whether all of the workers in
the Ford Road restaurant
were documented workers,
or if they are working in the
United States illegally.

According to police
reports, an officer asked one
of the restaurant owners on
April 27 if she knew that her
employees were illegal immi-
grants, since they did not
have Social Security numbers
nor proper identification.

"If this is going to cause
more problems for us, maybe
we should let them go;' she
told police.

The case is still being
investigated.

A Canton woman called
police after someone broke
into her apartment and stole
her rent money.

According to police
reports, she was ·out of her
apartment for a couple of
hours the evening of April
27, and when she got home
at about 9 p.m., she saw
someone had kicked in the
door.

Her apartment had
been ransacked, but nothing
had been taken except
for $440 in cash, which
she had set aside to pay her
rent.

MISSING MISTING
Canton police were called

to a business after someone
stole the irrigation system
from the company's lawn.

According to police
reports, an employee at the
business on Haggerty Road
turned on the irrigation

A Canton restaurant owner
was questioned by police
over the legal status of some By Carol Marshall

16000 Haggerty Road
(Between S " 6 Mile Roads)
Convenient Hours: Mon. & Wed. 9-6;

Tues. & Thurs. 8·5; Sat. 8·Noon

Dr.Murrell

James M. Kelly D.M.D. (D.D.S.), P.C.
General Dentist (23 years experience)

Member of International Association for Orthodontics

Hygenlsts on Staff. Snore Guards for Sleep Apnea
Allservices performed by a general dentist

OEoS43067S

Mother's Day
U:QOa.m. until 9:00 p.m.
Serving our dinner menu
plus these.spe.9,als
ChUled,S
LoJ)lt

Mumps sparks vaccination check

Northville lawyer jumps into judge race

BY TONY BRUSCATO
STAFF WRITER

Nearly three dozen
Plymouth-Canton high school
students were kept out of class
this week until they showed·
proof of immunization against
mumps, just days after one stu-
dent at the high school park
was diaguosed with a probable
case early this week.

"There were about 30 stu-
dents we conld easily identifY
as not having all their immu-
nizations;' said Nancy
Bitzarakis, a school nurse at
Plymouth-Canton Educational
Park. ''They did have to stay
home from school until they
got them. About a third
received their immunizations
and returned to school:'

Bitzarakis said the single
case of mumps doesn't appear
to be related to an outbreak in

BY TONY BRUSCATO
STAFF WRITER

The race for 35th District
Court judge intensified this
week after Northville
Township attorney Jim Plakas
announced he's throvving his
hat into the fray.

Plakas, 38, filed 995 peti-
tion signatures to enter the
three-man race. State law
requires between 600-1,000
petition signatures to run for
the judgeship, a six-year term
which pays $138,272 annual-
ly.

Plakas, an ll-year attorney
with the Westland law firm of
Angelo Plakas & Associates,
said his experience includes
representing plaintiffs, as well
as prosecuting cases as an
assistant city attorney for
Westland. Plakas said it's
that experience, from both

the Midwest, most notably in
Iowa. However, high school
administrators are checking
records of the 5,600 students
at P-CEP to identifY those who
may not have been properly
immunized.

'We're contacting the fami-
lies of ,stndents who need an
update;' said Bitzarakis; "If
they haven't been contacted,
students should continue to
come to school as usual:'

Bitzarakis said students
must have two doses of the
MMR vaccine to prevent
mumps. Adults who have had
mumps are immune.

A letter was sent home to
parents Wednesday with infor-
mation about mumps, includ-
ing symptoms of the virns and
good health practices.

"Mumps is not a comnion ill-
ness, and families have to be
concerned;' said Bitzarakis.

sides of the courtroom, that
gives him the experience to be
ajudge.

"The more I've been prac-
ticing law, the more I feel this
(becoming ajudge) is some-
thing I want to do;' Plakas
said.

"I love to mediate disputes
between people, and I love
the law. There's nothing bet-
ter than sitting on the bench
and applying the facts of the
law and making a decision
based on it."

Plakas will face incumbent
Ron Lowe of Canton
Township and attorney Brian
Stacey of Plymouth Township
in the Aug. 8 primary. Lowe
has held the position for 12
years. Stacey has practiced
law for 25 years.

The candidates with the
highest vote totals will chal-
lenge each other in the Nov. 7

"Since it's a virus, it's best to
stay home and let it run its
course, drink lots of fluids and
get lots of rest.

''You generally feel crummy
for about four-flve days, and
then you gradually get better;
she said. "It takes at least two
weeks to run its course:'

Symptoms include chills,
headache, loss of appetite,
fatigue and a low-grade fever.
After those symptoms, swelling
starts behind the ears and
there is pain associated with
chewing and swallowing.

"It's a reminder to keep good
health practices;' said
Bitzarakis. "Don't go to school
if you're ill, don't share food
and drink, cover your mouth
when you sneeze and wash
your hands frequently."

I
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tbruscato®hometownlife.com
(734) 459·2700

general election.
Nominating petitions to

enter the race for 35th
District Court judge are dne
by 4 p.m. Tuesday, May 16,
and can be filed at the Wayne
County Clerk's office in down-
town Detroit.

The 35th District Court in
Plymouth serves the commu-
nities of Plymouth, Plym·outh
Township, Canton Township;
Northville and Northville .
Township.

Chief Judge John
MacDonald, who has been on·
the bench for 21 years, will
face mandatory age restric-
tions and be forced to retire
after his term expires-in
January 2009. Judge Mike
Gerou Wl;tS elected to an
eight-year term in 2003.

tbruscat o®ho met own Iife.com
(734) 459-2700

Prices Effective Mon., May 8th thru Sun., May 14th, 2006' Food Stamps & AU Major Credit Cards Accepted

Fresh D~lmonico Boneless/Skinless
Ground Chuck ~teak Chicken Breast

5~re c;~$I~~.c;~$7'! ~s1~B~

Kowalski Homemade

ish Ham TunaPasta'b-4$3!~ ._...alad
Lipari $349

.,
oastBeef.$549 . LB. SIS"&-4 LB. O~ Time Mozzarella b :d~

. All Dearborn Sa~y Cheese . Labatt & Labatt light

HO~'9 $5:i~ $3&1,I.,,··. Ill..SI24paSck,9
::J" &-4~&LB. LB. LB ~ &-4 :d~

~

Center Cut

Pork Chops

c;~S3~B~

E08436503

Geddes

olemani Corner of Holmes & Ridge Rd.

FcarmMat~et'5·.iIl.(1 blk. N. ofE.Michigan",v • .)
, Open 9·7 Daily

734-483-1783

{{Pricetells, quality sells"

Holmes

TOP SOIL 40 lb. bags ..... 3/$500

http://www.hometownlJle.com
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County passes several quality. of life ·ordinances
A ct:J.rfewfor teenagers,

which was approved by the
Wayne County Commission
last week, could mean minor
changes for Canton minors.

The new county guidelines
state that children 17 and
younger can't be out between
the hours of 11 p.m. and 6
a.m. on weekdays and
between midnight and 6 a.m.
on weekends. The curfew will
be imposed because the inci-
dence of juvenile crime
increases progressively
between the ages of 10 and 17-

However, local ordinances
supercede th~ new county

guidelines.
"Canton already had a cl;lr..;

few for young people," said
Canton Police Sgt. Rick
Pomorski.

In Canton, children age 12
and younger must be off the
streets by 10 p.m. and teens
aged 13-16 have until mid-
night.

"At 17 you were considered
an adult, so the curfew
wouldn't apply," Pomorski
said.

Under the new county ordi- .
nance, violators could be
fined $100 for the first
offense. Subsequent viola-

tions of the curfew four or
more times, within two years,
could cost up to $1,000 and
land the offender 90 days in
jail.

The commission also
passed two other quality of
life ordinances.

The first is to preserve the
public peace by restricting
loud music and other sounds
outside after 10 p.m. on
weekdays and after midnight
on weekends. A loud and
unreasonable sound is one
which is clearlydiscernable at
a distance ofl00 feet from
the propertyJine of the prop-

Pets' photos star in MHS 2007 calendar
Do you use up a whole roll

of film taking photos of your
companion animal? Do you
show their pictures off to
everyone you know?

Then the Michigan Humane
Society wants you - or at least
your photos - for its 2007 wall
calendar.

For a $20 entry fee, your
companion animal is guaran-
teed placement in the MHS's
ninth annual calendar. The 12
best photos will be seiected as
the "Pet of the Month" and all
other photos will appear
throughout the full-coior cal-
endar in a variety offormats.

Photos must be in color, hor-
izontal in layout, no larger
than 4-by-6 inches and contain
only animals. Polaroid® photos
are not acceptable. For quality
reasons, any color prints made
at home on inkjet or laser
printers will not be considered
for "Pet ofthe Month:'
However, these types of prints
will be accepted for the smaller

photos used throughout the
calendar.

Any photo taken at a com-
mercial studio must include a
signed copyright release from
the photographer.

All entries that meet these
requirements and are post-
marked by June 15, will be
included in the 2007
calendar.

Enter by mailing a photo of
your companion animal (one
photo per entry fee) with.a $20
check or money order to:
Michigan Humane Society
2007 Calendar, 26711
Northwestern Highway, Suite
.175, Southfield, MI 48034.

Clearly mark your name,
address, daytime and evening
phone numbers, and your ani-
mal's name on the back of the
photo using a permanent felt-
tip marker. Do not use a ball-
point pen, which may damage
the photo.

An entry form can be down-
loaded from the Michigan

Please recycle this newspaper

8051 Middlebelt
(BerweenJoy Rd. & Ann Arbor Trail)

CALL (734) 421-6990
OPEN MON. THRU SAT. 11 A.M, - 2 A.M,

SUN. NOON - MIDNIGHT
LUNCHEON 11:00 - 4:00

Carryours Available - Banquets Available

ENTREES INCLUDE SOUP OR SALAD, PDTATO, VEGETABLE & LOAF DF HDT BREAD

OE08435723

Call Now For Reservations

TRUNKSHOW
Our entire line of shoes, sandals and handbags presented by:

Dave Carter
Your SAS Sales Representative

$10 OFF ANY SAS SHOES
. 1 Day Only .

Frida 1May 12th 10 am- 5 pm

HERSHEY'S SHOES
29522 Ford Rd. • Garde~ City, MI 48135

1/2 Block W. of Mlddlebelt
734.422.1771

M, Th, F 9:30am-S pm; Tues,Wed 9:30am - 6 pm
, Sat9am-6 m

I

OE08434124

Humane Society Web site at
www.michiganhumane.org. '

The 2007 wall calendars,
which are not included with
the entry fee, will be available
for sale beginning in the fall at
the three Michigan Humane
Society shelters and veterinary
medical centers, by calling
(866) MHUMANE 8 a.m.
to 5 p.m. Monday-Friday or
online at www.michiganhu-
mane.org.

Proceeds will support the
many programs and services
offered by the Michigan
Humane Society, a private,
non-profit organization which
cares for more than 100,000
animals each year at its three
metro Detroit adoption and
veterinary medical centers in
Detroit, Rochester Hills and at
the Berman Center for Animal
Care in Westland.

Established in 1877, the
MHS is one of the oldest and
largest animal welfare organi-
zations in the country.

erty, or from the vehicle, from
which the sound is emanat-
ing, or which is in excess of
sixty decibels at the edge of
that property line or vehicle.

A person who violates this
ordinance is subject to a $25
fine for the first instance. A
second violation within one
month will cost $100, and a
third offense will cost $200.
A fourth violation within one
year could land the offender
in jail and cost $1,000.

The other ordinance is
designed to prohibit the
defacement of property with
graffiti, to require prompt

which contributes to the
eventual deterioration of
neighborhoods, according to
Wayne County officials.

Commissioner Ilona Varga
(D-Detroit) introduced the
ordinances because citizens
had constantly complained to
her about rowdy youths,
excessive noise and the
defacement of property.

The ordinances cover
all 43 municipalities in
Wayne County, including
Detroit. However, the munic-
ipalities have the authority to
opt-out or use their own-ordi-
nance.

removal, to prohibit the
sale of aerosol spray paint
to minors, to require sellers of
aerosol spray paint to
take strong measures to pre-
clude theft, to prohibit the
possession of aerosol spray
paint by minors, to provide
for involuntary removal, to
provide penalties for viola-
tions, and to authorize a spe-
cial assessment to recover
the costs of involuntary
removal.

This graffiti control ordi-
nance was passed because the
defacement of property low-
ers the value of the property,

c~~
~\~\)
CO~ lENl(1jK)

tnnn~ffl'liPftIt'%i.fjlit<xl~

10 S.E.E.R.
In Stock

(734) 525·1930
• Free Estimates
• 0% Financing Available
• 5 Years Parts & Labor

Warranty
Our 32nd Year!

UNITED TEMPERATURE
8919 MIDDLEBElT' LIVONIA

OE0842t090

http://www.hornetownlife.com
http://www.michiganhumane.org.
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DEATHS POP superintendent of business
services.

"We're in the process of
preparing requests for propos-
al for our exclusive beverage
contract," said Brand. "With
the announcement, there will
be some modification on what
you can sell at certain points
of time:'

Plymouth-Canton middle
schools have pop machines;
however, they are turned off
during school hours. Plymouth
High School Principal Michael
Bee said the high school policy
allows students to purchase
pop from the vending ,
machines during lunch hours
and after school.

flOther than water, we don't
allow any food or drink in the
classroom;' said Bee. "After
school at activities, they can
eat or drink what they want."

Restricting sugary sodas
could put a crimp in sales,
which would lower commis-
sions, which pay for a number
of high school programs.

"If we pull out the colas, we ,
might not get as big a coIrlmis-
sion to buy computers, class-
room supplies and pay for field
trips, things that our budget
just doesn't allow for;' said
Bee. "Half of what we earn
goes to athletics, because of all
the cuts. The other half goes
into a fund that a committee

A McKenzie, 90, of Rochester Hills, died
April28,

Lois I. Mills
Mills, 87, of Auburn Hills, died April 16,

5
Howard J. sanlord

Sanford,'61, of Rochester Hills, died
April 30,

Vern Wallace Schilawske
Schilawske, 90, formerly of Plymouth,
died April 19,

Helen B. Schneider
Schneider, 82, formeriy of Farmington
Hills, died May 3.

Tessie M. Souders
Souders, 93, of Rochester Hills, died
April 24.

John Stupka Jr.
Stupka, 89, of Rochester Hills, died
April 23,

been pushing for years to
replace the soda with more
water choices in vending
machines throughout the dis-
trict. .

"My experience with
Marching Band and the Senior
Party is we went through
water like crazy, and always
had pop left over;' Lamar said.
"I think many of the kids are
making better choices. Last
year, we did a pilot program
(throughout the district)
where we put in more water in
the machines and haven't had
any problem with sa.les. I
think we'll do fine."

It's a Catch-22 for the school
district. Atthe same time stu-
dents are being taught good
health practices, Plymouth-
Canton Schools has a contract
with Coca-Cola that nets more
than $250,000 annual1y,
much of it selling pop.

The current seven-year con-
tract with Coke - which ends
July 1 - gives the district
$155,000 upfront.
Commission sales earned by
the high schools average
$100,000 annually, according
to Patricia Brand, assistant

FROMPAGEAlEpralm Abraham
Abraham, 39, of Rochester, died April
3.

C
Barbara J. (Nussmeler) Copeland

Copeland, 57, of Pendleton, N.Y"died
May 4.

D
,:Loulse Devor

Devor, 92, died May 3.
G

.'Robert John Gill.rt
Gilfert, 85, formerly of 8irmingham,
died May 1.

H
Sydney R. Hall

Hall 83, of Rochester Hills, died April'
18.

Allred Eugene Hiveley
Hiveley, 77, of Wayne, died April 30.

Joseph E. House
House, 85, 01 Rochester Hills, died
April 28.

T
Margaret D. Thompson

Thompson, 80, of Lake Orion, died
April 20.

K v
Ruth M. Kay

Kay,84, of Sterling Heights, died April
3D. '

Roger J. Kukkola
Kukkola, 72, of Amherstberg, Ontario,
died April 21,

,_ L
'Mayme D. LaPalm

.' LaPalm, 87, died May 5.
M

, ,Ruel E. McKenzie
"

Marylou Ylckers
Vickers, 76, of Rochester Hills, died
April 21.

w
Sherry A. Winkel

Winkel, 65, formerly of Rochester, died
April 12.

Complete paid obituaries can be found
inside today's newspaper in Passages
on page C4.

CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF CANTON
ACCESS TO PUBLIC MEETINGS

Plymouth Twp. PD
734-453-3869

NOTICE OF PUBLIC SALE
The Charter Township of Canton will provide necessary reasonable
auxiliary aids and services, such as signers for the hearing
impaired and audio tapes of printed materials being considered at
the meeting, to individuals with disabilities at the meetinglhearing
upon two weeks notice, to the Charter Township of Canton.
Individuf!.ls with disabilities requiring auxiliary aids or services
should contact the Charter Township of Canton by writing or
calling the following:

David Medley, ADA Coordinator
Charter Township of Canton, 1150 S. Canton Center Road

Canton, MI 48188
(734) 394-5260

Notice is given that on 05/12/06 at 10:00 a.m. at Mayflower Towing,
1179 Starkweather, Plymouth, MI 48170 a public auction' of the
following: .
1995 Mitsubishi Eclipse 4a3ak34y6se131579
1989 Chevy Caprice 19lbn51e4kr133191
Gardner's Towing,9187 General Ct., Plymouth, MI 48170 at 10:20
a.m.
1993 Ford Probe lzvct20aOp5227997
B & B Towing, 934 Ann Arbor Rd., Plymouth, MI 48170 at 10:40
a.m.
1996 Pontiac Grand Am 192ne12t2tm534865

Publish: May 7 & 21,2006 Publish: May 7,2006
oe08434S8S
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Open House Starting WednelSdav, M/;l:V3. 11dW a.m. -7:00 p.m,

Through Sm:urdav, May 6 • 9:00 ,a,m, - ::tOO p,m,

Huntington has always been there for allyour banking needs,
Now we're closer than ever! Come celebrate Grand

Opening week at our new Cherry Hill Banking Office and
enjoy lunch, afternoon snacks and evening hors d'oeuvres

during Grand Opening Week.

.Digital camera

And because a Grand Opening deserves a Grand Gift, we'll provide you with your pick of ari XM Radio, an MP3, Player ..
a Digital Camera, or a $50 IKEA Gift Card, for opening your new qualified product or service.* The festivities start on
Wednesday, May 3, so come on inlThere's no better way to start banking,

GET A GIFT!'
»

XM Satellite Radio0 Unit
With Three Months Free Service

MP3 Player

III Huntington
A bank invested in people.

of teachers, administrators
and support staff decide how
to spend:'

A STUDENT VIEW
Seventeen-year-old Lindsey

Ross of Plymouth Township
said many students depeud ou
pop and energy drinks to keep
awake in class.

"I think a lot of people will
be pretty upset;' said Ross, a
Salem senior. "I know people
who get two pops a day, one in
the morning and one in the
afternoon, to keep them moti-
vated.

"I think it will be good for
us, instead of drinking
unhealthy drinks;' said Ross,
who noted she doesn't drink
pop.

Nancy Haskin of Canton
Township, who has two
teenagers, said she's in favor of
limiting the sugary drinks, and
the ban should go even fur-
ther.

"They drink at home, they
drink it here, when they go to
McDonald's," said Haskin. "I
think they should take out the
diet pop, too, because it's not
healthy for the.kids."

Shahnaz Broucek of Canton,
with two children in school,
said dropping the pop is a
good idea, but kids will find
other ways to get their morn-
ing caffeine fix.

"One of the bigger concerns
for me are all the so-called
energy drinks, that's what the
kids are drinking and bringing
to school," said Broucek.
"They're very high sugar and

. very high caffeine. You'll prob-
ably see more of those drinks
being brought in."

School nurse Nancy
Bitzarakis said taking the pop
out of schools is a good start,
but it has to be part of a total
lifestyle change.

"Doing anything to promote
good health is a good idea,"
said Bitzarakis. ":But, it can't
be just one place that's trying
to get kids healthy. We have to
look at what they're doing at
school, at home and when
they're out with friends. We
also need to get kids to exer-
cise more,"

Beach said she understands
the health issues; however,
with the enormity of
Plymouth-Canton Educational
Park, health shouldn't be an
issue,

"If you walk between three
high schools, you're going to
burn more <;alories than you
drink;' Beach said. "It just
takes away your freedom of
choice. If it's what I want, give
it to me."

tbruscato@hometownlife.com
(734) 459-2700

PLYMOUTH DISTRICT LIBRARY
PUBLIC NOTICE

The Plymouth District Library Board will hold its REGULAR
May meeting Tuesday, May 16, 2006 at 7:30 p.m, at 223 S. Main
Street, Plymouth, Michigan 48170.

The Plymouth District Library will 'provide necessary reasonable
auxiliary .aids and services, such as signers for the hearing
impaired and audio tape of printed materials being considered at
the meeting, to individuals with disabilities at the meeting/hearing
upon seven (7) days notice to the· Plymouth District Library.
Individuals with disabilities requiring auxiliary aids or services
should contact the Plymouth District Library by writing or calling
the following:

Barbara Kraft, Library Secretary
Plymouth District Library

223 S. Main Street
Plymouth, MI 48170

734-453-0750
X217

Publish: May 7, 2006
oe;OS406249

Notice is hereby given that the City of Plymouth, Michigan will
accept sealed bids until 2:00 pm, Tuesday, May 30, 2006. The bid
opening will be at 2:00 pm, Tuesday, May 30, 2006 for the following:

City Hail and Cultural Center &
Ice Arena Roof Replacements

Specifications and bid documents are available in the City
Manager's Office, at 'City Hall; 201 S. Main Street, Plymouth, 48170
during normal business hours, You may also download a copy of the
documentation. from the City's web site at: !J11o.;J..L
wwwci.plymQuth mi. us.

The City of Plymouth reserves the right to accept or reject any or
all bids, inwhole or in part, and to waive any irregularities.

Linda J. Langmesser, CMC
City Clerk
City of Plymouth

Publish: May 7, 2006

NOTICE TO BIDDERS

CITY OF PLYMOUTH

ADVERTISEMENT

Sealed proposals for the demolition of the City of Plymouth. Mill
Street Well House will be received by the .City' Clerk, City of
Plymouth, Michigan, 201 S. Main Street, until 2:00 P.M Loca] Time
on Thursday; May 25. 2006 at which time and place all bids will be
publicly opened and read:

Majqr Estimated Quantities are:
• Abandon one 38" diameter, 118' deep well
• Demolish two buildings including removal of piping, 'valves,

pump, and related equipment
• Watermainmodifications in Mill Street

Specifications may be obtained from Dietrich, Bailey and
Associates, P.C., 107 South Main Street, Plymouth, Michigan for a
non~refundable charge of $25.00 per set. Bid documents will be
mailed for an, additional charge of $5.00,
Specifications may be examined at the City of Plymouth Clerk's
Office, 201 South Main Street, Plymouth, Michigan and Dietrich,
Bailey and Associates, P.C., 107 South Main Street, Plymouth,
Michigan after May 8, 2006 without charge.
A non~mandatory pre~bid meeting is scheduled for 2:00 PM
Wednesday, May 17, 2006 at the 8ite~
Each proposal shall be accompanied by a Certified Check in the
amount of 5% of the bid, payable to the Owner, as security for
acceptance of the Contract. A bid' bond in the Michigan Standard
Form issued by an approved surety company may be furnished in
lieu of a Certified Check. •
No bidder may withdraw his proposal within 60 days after the date
set for the opening thereof.
The right is reserved by the Owner t-o reject any or all proposals,
either inwhole or in part, and to waive any i~egularities therein.
Publish: May 7, 2006

o~oa43486S
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Six million books available :~tlibrary
The Canton Public

Library has joined MeLCat,
the statewide catalog, inter-
library loan and materials-
delivery service, to make
more than six million titles
available to Canton library
cardholders, MeLCat, short
for Michigan Electronic
Library Catalog, allows
Canton library cardholders
to search for, locate and
request materials from a
comprehensive electronic
catalog of libraries from
around the state, including
academic libraries and the
Library of Michigan.

Iterns selected from
MeLCat will be delivered to
the Canton Public Library
for pickup, usually within a
few business days, and can
be returned there. Because
the MeLCat system is
accessed from the Internet,
searches can be conducted
from home, office or the
library, 24 hours a day,

"Our users will have
access to major academic
libraries from Michigan

State University, Ferris,
Central Michigan, Hope
College and Hillsdale
College, plus many public
school libraries including
Wayne County RESA. Some
of the small public libraries
around the state have spe-
cial collections that could
be very interesting to our
users;' said Claire
McLaughlin, department
head of technical services at
the Canton Public Library.

"The software is very sim-
ilar to ours, it's easy for
patrons to use. It's ju!;,tone
click on our catalog to
search MeLCat."

In 2005, the Canton
Public Library acquired
2,267 items for Canton
cardholders through inter-
library loans and expects
that number to increase
with MelCat.

"We now have 105
libraries to share with and,
within a year, it should
expand to 550 libraries,"
McLaughlin said.

The Michigan Electronic

Library offers other virtual
resources. MeL Databases,
an array of subscription-
only resources purchased
by the Library of Michigan,
is offered for exclusive use
by Michigan residents. MeL
Internet brings together a
collection of librarian -eval-
uated and authoritative
information resources
focused on Michigan's peo-
ple, economy, culture, envi,;,
ronment, health and gov-
ernment. These resources
are available online, 24
hours a.day.

A Canton Public Library
card is required to use
MeLCat. Cards are avail-
able to people who live,
work, or own property in
Canton.

The Canton Public
Library is open Monday
through Thursday from 9
a.m. to 9 p.m., Friday and
Saturd,;ty,9 a.m. to 6 p.m.
and Sunday, noon to 6 p.m.
For more information, visit
the Web site www.canton-
pl.org.

ART
FROM PAGE At

3,600 pounds to its weight.
The sculpture needs final

funding approval from the
DDA, which will vote on it
later this month or next,
according to DDAchair-
woman Melissa McLaughlin.
If it's approved, it could be
erected in the fall.

Earlier this year, the town-
ship's Public Art Committee
approached the DDA about
funding the sculpture, as well
as eight temporary sculptures,
which the township will have
on loan for one year, starting
next week. The DDAapproved
a $12,000 expenditure to pay
for the foundations on which
the sculptures will stand in
locations along Ford Road - in
front ofLa-Z-Boy, Canton
Cinema, IKEA, Target, New
Towne Center, Home Depot
and Willow Creek Plaza.

"The DDA has been working
on Ford Road;' McLaughlin

What a Fresh WayTo SayCongratulations, Get Well,Thinking of You, I LoveYou...
873 W. Ann Arbor Trail, Plymouth 734-459-9620

www.ediblearrangements.com

Do you fit with
your Financial

Institution?

3.99%APR*
Introductory Rate

3.99% APR' for the first four months of
your Home Equity Line of Credit.

• No Closing Costs"
• No Annual Fees

800.321.8570 ext. 113

Your .... 1n.1Il'e<\ to $100.IlOO

NCUA
Na!l<»l.lj C~ltUn!on

...tlmlllISl7allol,
• u.s. (loVllS"mant AB"n<:y

OE08422073

~
'APR '" Annual Percentage Rale. Mrolimum 18% APR. All home equity loans are for primary dwelllog only. Rate Is based on Prime Rate, whioh
is a variable rale, published in the Wall Sireet Journal. AfI~ introductOrY period, the vanable rate APRis as lowes Prime +0 % for flnes over
$75,000, as low as Prime + .25 % for lines of $25,000 10 $74,999, and as low as Prime + .50 % for Iinesof$5,OOO-$24J999. Ple:;;seCQnsuij your
lax advisor aboLlt your specific financial situation. An appr8'lSal is required, as well as homeowners insuranoo and tltle msuram:e, Flood
insurance is required If applicable. An early termination fee of up to ~500 will be applied if the account closes within 24 months.[ffi] CO·OI='SERVICES

CDCREDIT UNION
WWW.cscu.org

This sculpture, Steel Series #2 by Michael Barker, will appear this summer in
the IKEA Public Art Plaza.

said. "Wehave the challenge of
turning our perceived nega-
tives into positives:'

The artists who created the
works in the temporary exhibit
will still own them and will be
able to sell them if they choose
to do so, accor.;lingto Ray
VanHoeck, vice chair of the
Public Art Committee.

After a period of one year,
the temporary art project will
be evaluated for its value to
the community before the
committee. determines
whether it should be contin-
ued.

cmarshall@hometownlife.com
(734) 459-2700

eGuner Gardenl'
logged Guners
iidtoThisl
S oing Nothing

118811, an Option;D

http://www.hometownlife.com
http://www.ediblearrangements.com
http://WWW.cscu.org
mailto:cmarshall@hometownlife.com
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DeVosdrives to connect with voters
BY DANWEST
STArrWRITER

Dick DeVos' mission to be
omnipresent brought him to
Westland last week to speak
at the annual Lincoln-Reagan
Dinner for the 11th
Congressional District-Wayne
County Republican
Committee.

The Republican candidate
for governor used the friendly
audience at Hawthorne Valley
to build more support in his
bid to unseat Democratic
Gov. Jennifer Granholm in
November. '!\vo recent polls
have DeVos and Granholm iu
a statistical dead heat, includ-
ing au April 21 poll by
Strategic Visiou that gave
Granholm a 43-42 advantage,
with 15 percent of respon- .
dents remaining undecided.

In an effort to acquaint
himself with Michigan voters,
the Devos campaign is in the
midst of a television advertis-
ing campaign and visiting as
many destinations as quickly
as possible. For example,
before his Thursday appear-
ance in Westland, he was at

an event in
Plymouth.
Then after-
wards, he
made alate
appearance in
a Grand
Rapids event
before he
called it a

founded. The gubernatorial
candidate is credited with
leading the Grand Rapids-
based company through a $5
billion worldwide expansion.
The company's success has
made DeVos and his family
wealthy, but he said he can
still relate to Michigan's blue-
collar families struggling in
today's economic conditions.
He added he feels he's made
connections to a number of
Michiganders during his one-
on-one meetings in recent
months.

"I went to a public school
and grew up with a regular
family as my father tried to
build a small business," DeVos
said. "I worked summer jobs
and all those experiences gave
me great perspective into the
various choices and lifestyles
for people in this state."

He said he will distinguish
himselffrom Granholm in
this campaign with his expe-
rience and determinatfon as a
leader. He said he would
rather accomplish tasks than
get into finger-pointing
games.

"That's one of my most

important messages;' he said.
"Don't complain and criticize,
let's do something about the
problem and get on with the
job."

Last week, DeVos said the
state shouldn't benefit from
the "windfall" in additional
sales taxes collected with the
escalating gas prices that have
approached $3 a gallon. He

. called on lawmakers to cap
the collection .of the state's 6
percent sales on gasoline
prices up to $1.95 a gallon.
Such a rule would save
motorists about 5 cents on a
gallon of gas, based on last
week's prices.

"Lansing can do something
to help families," DeVos said.
"I am advocating an en.d to
the windfall tax gouging of
Michigan families:'

Meanwhile, Granholm is
calling on lawmakers for a
resolution that endorses "Some
efforts in Washington to
investigate oil companies and
explore windfall taxes on
their multibillion-dollar prof-
its.

An all-female lineup
OakwoodHealthcareCenter-Cantonwelcomesits first all female
physiciangroupspecializingin obstetrics in gynecologywith two open
house events on Thursday,May11, and Monday,May15,from 5:30-8
p.m. on both days. Thepublicis welcometo attend and no reservations
are necessary. DoctorsMonicaAbbi,MD,KrystalMarable,MD,Monica
Thomson,DO,L1jlaZhu,MDand NursePractitioner NoraEscott bring
years of professionalexperience and great diversity to the practice.
'Weare excited to be practicing in Cantonand we welcomeall
patients: Marablesaid. '8ecause we're an all female grDup,I think we
bringa special sense of care and sensitivity and we offer
compassionate care for womenof all ages: Inaddition,the group also
offers the abilityto translate and interpret multiplelanguages,
includingMandarinChinese,Hindi,Punjabi,Urduand Spanish. If you'd
liketo learn moreabout the physiciansor makean appointment, visit
www.oakwood.orgor call (800) 543·WElL.

USDA GRADE A CORNFED SELECT BEEF CORN FED BEEF USDA GRADE A

No Gil:>let6
LEFRYER5.Clb.

~ .
Ground From

GROUND SIRLOIN

•
Family $,10'

PaG lb.. . .~

DeVos

night.
He said he hopes voters

come to know him as a busi-
nessman who's led a success-
ful turnaround, a community
builder, a hard worker and

. someone who's not a politi-
cian. His goal as governor is
to spark job growth by creat-
ing an environment in
Michigan that promotes busi-
ness investment and-expan-
sion.

"I think it's more important
that someone with business
experience become governor
of Michigan at this time;'
DeVos said. "Michigan needs
to become more effective in
the global market place. I
have that experierice."

DeVos is the former head of
A1ticor, formerly known as
Amway, a business his father dwest®hometownlile.com I (734) 953-2109

6one-in Delmonico Mom's; B85t Whole
CLUB STEAKS BEEFBUTITENDERLOIN5

$4" ~$101'. lb. 5aV8 $2.70 lb. Ib,

CHICKEn~i'Bj(EASTS
~"..'...." $11'.l!'J.' ~F' lb.

SECTION 14

PLANNING COMMISSION
CHARTER TowNsHIP OF CANTON

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING

PROPOSED AMENDMENT TO THE FUTURE LAND USE MAP
OF THE COMPREHENSIVE PLAN OF THE CHARTER
TOWNSIDP OF CANTON,WAYNECOUNTY,MICHIGAN.
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Vic Gustafson, Chairman
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NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING
CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF PLYMOUTH

PLANNING COMMISSION
PROPOSED ACTION: Request Approval of a Special Land

Use
Wednesday,May 17,2006
7:00P.M.
Piymouth Township Hall, 42350 Ann
Arbor Road

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the Planning Commission of
Plymouth Charter Township has received an application requesting
Special Land Use Approval for a car wash in a General
Commercial District (C·2), on Tax ID R-78·014·99·0002·725,
pursuant to Zoning Ordinance No. 99, Section 13.2-12. The property
is located in the Shopping Center at the southwest corner of Five
Mile Road and Sheldon Road, directly west of and adjacent to the
existing Wendy's (15055 Sheldon Road) which fronts on Sheldon
Road.

DATE OF HEARING:
T.IMEOF HEARING:
PLACE OF HEARING:

Application 1927.
A.ppf\fttloRl92'7. ......-

LEGAL DESCRIPTION: For parcel. description, see tax
records based on Tax ID No. R-78·014·99·0002-725.
The application may be examined at the Plymouth Township
Divisio;n of Public Services Building, Community Development
Department, during regular business hours from 7:30 AM to 4:00
PM. Written comments will-be received prior to the meeting and
may be mailed to 46555 Port Street, Plymouth,MI 48170 or call
734-453-8131; ext. 37 . The meeting will be held in the Meeting
Room at Township Hall which is located at 42350 Ann Arbor Road,
Plymouth Township,MI 48170.
PLEASE TAKE NOTE: The Charter Township of Plymouth
will provide necessary reasonable auxiliary aids and
services, such as signers for the hearing impaired and audio
tapes of printed materials, being considered at all Township
meetings to individuals with disabilities at the meetings!
hearings upon one week notice to the Charter Township of
Plymouth by writing or calling the Supervisor's Office,
42350 Ann Arbor Road, Plymouth, MI 48170. Phone 734·453·
3840. TDD users: 800·849·3777 (Michigan Relay Service).

KENDRA BARBERENA, SECRETARY
PLANNING COMMISSION

Publish: May 7,2006

Firefighters
earn promotions

The Canton Fire
Department promoted two
firefighters this month to fill
vacancies created by retire-
ment.

Melvin (Rick) Paul un, 49, a
30-year veteran of the depart-
ment, was promoted to cap-
tain. Paulun started as a cadet
working his way up to fire-
fighter/EMT the following
year. He was promoted to
lieutenant in 1997. Paulun
has earned several licenses
throughout his career includ-
ing Fire Officer I, II & III,
Fire Staff & Command, and
EMT. He has also received
many certificates ofleader-
ship and supervision during
his time in Canton, and has
received extensive training in
a variety of fire-related pro-
grams. Capt. Paulun and his
wife Dorothy live in Dexter
\7v-i-::htheir three children,
Andy, 19, Branden, 17, and
Kevin 13.

Timothy Dunn, 42, a 20-
year veteran of the depart:
ment, was promoted to lieu~
tenant. Lt. Dunn started as a
cadet with the department in
19S5 and became a firefight-
er/EMT two years later.
Dunn has earned two

associate
degrees and a
bachelor's
degree in com-
puter science
from Madonna
University.
During his

Paulun career, Dunn
has earned
many licenses
including
Firefighter I
and II, Fire
Officer I, II
and III, aild
his paramedic
license
through the

Dunn state of
Michigan.

Dunn has attended numerous
training courses and was
named Firefighter of the Year
in 1994. Lt. Dunu and his
\iv'ifet.1ary live ir. Canton ~.-vith
their two young children,
Abigail, 3, and Katelyn, 19
months.

Canton is expecting to see
more retirements within the
next few years. Additional
firefighters will be hired as
needed to keep the depart-
ment fully staffed, according
to fire department officials.

SECTION 03

PLANNING COMMISSION
CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF CANTON

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN pursuant to Act 184 of the Public
Acts of 1943 of the State of Michigan, as amended, and pursuant to
the ZonilJ,gOrdinance of the Charter Township of Canton
that the 'Planning Commission of the Charter Township of Canton
will hold a Public Hearing on Monday, May 15, 2006 in the First
Floor Meeting Room of the Canton Township Administration
Building, 1150 S. Canton Center Road at 7:00 p.m. on the
following proposed special land use request as provided in Section
27.03 of the Canton Township Zoning Ordinance:

ROSEY'S ROMPER ROOM ADDITION SPECIAL LAND USE
- CONSIDER REQUEST FOR SPECIAL LAND USE APPROVAL
FOR A DAY CARE FACILITY AS REQUIREj) IN SECTIONS
lL02B.6 AND 6.02E FOR PARCEL NOS. OlD 99 0027 001 AND
010990027002 (8116 CANTON CENTER N.J Property is located
south of Joy Road and east of Canton Center Road. .

Written comments addressed to the Planning Commission should
be received at the Canton Township Administration Builciing, 1150
Canton Center s: prior to Thursday, May 11, 2006 in order .to be
included in the materials submitted for review.

..............._~ ...-w_._"' iH""",*_'_",._-,... _._.-'<i __ ~ __ ~

:::::= :."='=~

Publish: May 7,2006
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NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVENpursuant to Public Act 263 of2001 of
the State of Michigan, as amended, and pursuant to ~he
Comprehensive Plan of,the Charter Township of Canton that the
Planning Commission of the Charter Township of Canton will hold
a Public Hearing on Monday, June 5, 2006 in the First Floor
Meeting Room of the Canton Township Administration
Building, 1150 S. Canton Center Road at 7:00p.m. on the
following proposed amendment to the Future Land Use Map of the
Comprehensive Plan:

ALSAGER FUTURE LAND USE AMENDMENT - CONSIDER
REQUEST TO AMEND THE FUTURE LAND USE MAP FROM
LOCALSHOPPING TO COMMUNITYSHOPPING FOR PARCEL
NOS. 054 01 0045 300, 054 01 0048 300, 054 01 0165 002.
Property is located south of Ford between Lilley and Morton Taylor
Roads.

Written comments addressed to the' Planning Commission should
be received at the Canton Township Administration Building, 1150
Canton· Center S. pIior to Thursday, June 1, 2006 in order to be
included in the materials submitted for review.

'11#""'__~-.........a_~-._-

Vic Gustafson, Chairman
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Drivers making their way around M-14construction zone
BY BRAD KADRICH

STAFF WRITER

Julie Beruard chuckles a little
when she's asked whether the con-
struction on M-14 has affected busi-
ness at Ilmor Engineering, where
}3ernard is vice president.

"It hasn't really affected us;' said
Beruard, who gets to avoid the prob-
lems because she lives south of them.
"But we're trying to do some hiring,
and a some of our interviewees have
been late because of it."

It's all part oflife since the
Michigan Department of
Transportation begao its $38 million
project to reconstruct M -14 in both
directions from Haggerty to the
Washtenaw/Wayne County line.
Construction is set to run through
November. The project is designed to
upgrade the surface condition of the
roadway and do repairs to some 17
bridges, along with work on the
ramps to both Sheldon and Beck.

When MDOT officials announced
the project last winter, they were
hoping the two basic types of drivers

would find alternate routes - drivers
from the Ann Arbor area who work
in Detroit would use 1-94, while
those who work in the Plymouth-
Canton area would use M-14 and its
nearby surface roads.

While that's happening to some
degree, MDOT spokesman Rob
Morosi said the department has
fielded concerus from both kinds of
travelers about access to the road.
The eastbound exit to Beck and the
north/southbound ramps from Beck
to M-14 are expected to be closed
through early July.

"Local drivers want to know if
there's any way to open up the Beck
Road interchange, and through-traf-
fic (drivers) have concerns about the
slowdowns at Sheldon;' Morosi said.
"Local traffic wants more access~ and
through traffic waots less. We're con-
fident we've worked it out the best
way we can."

Right now, eastbound M-14 is shut
down, and traffic runs one lane in
each direction on the westbound side
of the expressway. In early July, traf-
fic will shift to the eastbound side

aod westbound M-14 will close. That
will also include north- and south-
bound entrance ramps from Beck to
M -14, and the westbound exit to
Beck.

In September and October, drivers
will see intermittent lane closures on
both sides, along with the closing of
exits to Sheldon, with traffic diverted
to Beck.

Morosi said the project is on track
to be completed in November. In the
meantime, drivers are making the
best of it.

Laurel Thomas Gnagey used to be
able to get to he" job at the
University ofMichigao in Ann Arbor
in about 30 minutes, with M-14 as
het primary route. Now Gnagey,
executive editor of The University
Record who lives near Five Mile aod
Haggerty, said she bypasses the worst
of the construction by I'meandering
over to North Territorial or
Gotfredson:

"I've noticed a lot of people doing
that, so ifs a little more congested
that way;' she said. "That slows me
down a little bit, but it's a little less

Savitskie says....
Mortgage Tip #6:
"Selling your house isn't the
only U)ayto get cash lodt"
"In terms of money, ..your house i$ prohablx' .'.
worth more to you than anything you have, But
there are a couple of ways to look at it's value.

There's the fair market value whicWis the
amount you should he able to get for your
home if you sell it outright. And there's the
equity or amount you actually have invested in

your home to date. If you need cash for any reason, a Home Equity loan or line of credit isa:
relatively quick, simple means of accessing money that you've already put into your home. .
People use Home Equity Lines of Credit (HELOCs) for everything from home improvements to
weddings to vacations to new cars or boats. It's like selling your house ... and keeping it too."

Mark Savitskie knows what he's talking about.

In a time of so many banks,
changing names,

Isn't it good to have
A Bank You Can

Call Your Own?
, .i~
,.-;if

, .
r-.
",

1333W.Ann Arbor Road
Plymouth, MI48170
(734)455-15t 1
www.newlibertybank.com
Ji! Member FDIC ' -

New Liberty
Bank .

A Bank You Can Call Your Own

~Annual Percentage Yield (APY} of 5.07% for our 15-month C1',trtlflcate of Deposit is aoourQte as, of' .the -date
,of publication. Rate's available for certificates of $500 to $95,000 not already on deposit with New Libal'ty
Bank. Substaotial penalty for early withdrawal. Offer .good for a limited- time only. Please call fe:r detailS.

frustrating than being in a long line
of cars."

Ian Ha'YVkins,general manager of
the Marine Department at IImor
Engineering, has to travel every day
from Carpenter Road south of Ann
Arbor to Plymouth.

He said the drive hasn't been as
bad as he thought.

"Some days you can stay on M-14
all the way to Gotfredson aod then
you have your choice of North
Territorial or Sheldon; Ann Arbor
Road has been remarkably quiet," he
said. "It has been something of a
pain, because you have to deal with
all the side roads aod the school bus
traffic, but it hasn't been as bad as I
thought it would be:'

Hawkins said the finished product
should be worth the wait.

"They seem to be ripping it out at
the moment, hut it used to be like a

. motocross track with all the bumps,"
HawJ>ins ,said. "If (congestion) does-
n't get any worse, it'll be OK:'

bkad rich@hometownHfe.com
(734) 459-2700

BILL BRESLER ISTAFF PHOTOGRAPHER

The eastbound M-14 ramps from Beck Road
are closed until early July as work continues
on the reconstruction of the expressway.

An exceptional home-like setting for Active/Alert,
Memory Impaired, Frail/Recovering and Alzheimer's residents.

Crystaf
tssz

-24 Hour Professional Staffing
·Private/Semi PrivatelBarrier Free
·3 Home Cooked Meals A' Day
·On Call Nurse Practitioner
·Planned Activities

-Wander SecuredlEnclosed Courtyard
-Medication Management
-Daily Housekeeping & laundry
-Incontinence Management
-Beauty & Barber Shop

CANTON
UN"

8121 Lilley, Located between Joy 8< Warren Roads
0,",oa41 0262

ON
SUPER DRUGS

42433 Ford Rood. Canton· Located at Ford & Ulley Roods

734.981.3900
open Mon.-Sat. 9am-1Opm; Sun. lOa,m-6pm • richardsonsphannacy.cam

ENROLLMENT ENDS MAY 15TH
All current eligible Medicare
beneficiaries not enrolled in a,
plan by May 15, 2006~may
receive a penalty fee of an additional
1 percent per month for the
beneficiary's lifetime.
If you have current creditable coverage through another
prescription plan, this penalty may not apply.

Let Richardson's help you choose the plan best for youl

:"

YOU'll find the best 'in .
customer service and

convenience right here atyou~ :
community bank,NewUbetty:~
Bank.We'relocally owned and.
operated with a fultrange. Of
products and selVicesto ·meet· ...'

all your banking needs. Visit or
call us today to experience anew

tradition of community banking•..

Richardson'. Welcomes All
II<?ARE· Members'

RICHARDSON'S NOW CARRIES YANKEE CANDI ..

SIDEWALKSALEMAY ·10, 11, 12

POSTAGE
STAMPS$2°0·...OFF

DIGITAL
PRINTSIOC

I May not be ~~t~y othe,offe' : L~~:-:=~p~~~~~k~~~~~!::J
L Expires5-31-06 .. L vvithany other offer· Expires 5-31-06 ..---------- ----------oe08436090
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Alternate roads beckon,
during orange cone season
The sign say~;i'~minute delay."

That seems reasonable. Just past
GotfredsonRoad, traffic is funneled into

one lane and shifted over into what used to be
the left-hand westbound laueofM-1~.

Eastbound M-14 hll.s been taken down to the
earth and gravel base, from where it will be
reconstructed into a brand new road. Then the
whole process will switch in the opposite direc-
tion~

I didn't time my progress through the wind-
ing lane shift. ,Butthe delay seelli,ed',longer than
four minutes. At Beck Road and at Sheldon
Road, traffic merges into the single lane causing

carsonM:"14 to come to a stand-
still. Construction trucks also
move along the narrow corridor,
moving from one job site to

,another. PsychOlogically, it was
much longer than four extra
minutes.

Coming back the other way is
worse. The Newburgh entrance
onto I-96 is under normal cir-
cumstances a road engineer's
demented joke. Ordinarily, peo-
ple going way too fast are trying

to move over to the right to get onto 1-275,
while cars coming onto the freeway from
Newburgh are trying to move to the..Ieft. (1 have
9ften imagined the designer of this fiasco park-
ing on the Schoolcraft overpass and laughing at
drivers trying to maneuver along his insane
roadway.)

But now this happy experience is made even
more exciting with the backup from the road
construction and everyone trying to squeeze
down into'one lane.

Of course, some drivers just pretend that road
construction isn't happening. If they nsually
rocket along at 80 mph, a few earth movers,
rollers and construction workers won't deter
th~m until they absolutely have to stop. At that
point, they like to kiss the back bnmper of the
person ahead of them just to remind them how
fast they'd go if they weren't hindered.

I've gone back to the snrface roads. Ann
Arbor Road is a pleasant drive, once you get
past the commercial district in Plymouth.
Attractive suburban homes are followed by
nurseries, farms and tiny Frain's Lake. This time
of year, trees are in blossom, the air is fresh.
And though I'm going slower, 1 seem to be mov-
ing faster. Nobody seems eager to touch my
back bumper or scoot around me to touch the
bumper ofthe driver ahead.

Orange cone season is a frustration t9 every-
one. Michigan roads always seem to be under

Hugh
Gallagh~_"_

Despite the frustrations, we all know that
roads need to be repaired. Every year they
need patching. Every few years they need
resurfacing. And every so often, they need
to be rebuilt.------_.=,.,'=""=,."......,.,.,,.,,,"""",,.,
construction from April to November.

Michigan's freeze-thaw winters aren't kind to
concrete. Aod some will tell you that Michigan's
lenient weight laws have allowed too many
heavy trucks on our roads, requiring more
resurfacing and reconstruction than in qther
states. But at a time when Michigan politicians
are bending over backward to woo and please
the business community, they are not about to
alienate the trucking industry (and the ,cus-
tomers they serve) with more stringent weight
laws.

Despite the frustrations, we all know that
roads need to be repaired. Every year they need
patching. Every few years they need resurfacing.
And e",ery so often, they need to be rebuilt.

We can find that alternate route that takes us
away from the traffic, the noise, the impatience.
of other drivers (who aren't as level-headed as
we are). We might find that we actually like the
alternate route. The trees, the lakes, the farm
houses, the horses and cows, the new subdivi-
sions, are a pleasant diversion. They areespe~
cially nice at the end of a long day at work and
far preferable to squeezing into that squalid mix
on the highway.

There is a serious matter, of course. The signs
remind that traffic fines are doubled in a con-
struction zone. The workers who put up with
heat, rain, dirt, muck and gas fumes shouldn't
have to put np with inattentive, rude or reckless
drivers. Too many construction workers are
killed or injured on the job because of driver
stupidity or rage (or any lethal combination).

In this metro area, where everyone depends
on the freeways to get from one place to anoth-
er, it is important that our roads are main-
tained. Those orange cones are your tax dollars
at work.

Quite often the same people who rail most
loudly about road construction delays are the
same people who would rail if the roads were in
disrepair.

Take a deep breath, follow the signs or take
the road less traveled.

Hugh Gallagher is the managing editor of the Observer
Newspapers. He can be reached by phone at (734) 953-2149
or bye-mail athgallagher®oe.homecomm.net.

Drastic action needed inl
"~

~

'single state recession'
.As Michigan continues. its single sta.te

recession (Louisiana excluded), mem-
bers of both political parties are weigh-

ing in on how to fix our economic problems.
Members from both parties, including seven
members from the Democratic Party,
recently voted for the near immediate repeal
of the Single Bllsiness Tax before the gover-
nor's veto.

Others have suggested that the govern-
ment needs to step in and fix the economy
by creating jobs through governmentally

. sponsored programs such as infrastructure
projects. Both theoretically make sense,

however only one is·practi-
cal. The leadership in

.Michigan readily forgets
that Michigan has a bal-
anced budget amendment,
which does not allow the
state government to create a
budget deficit.

.Furthermore, because
Michigan cannot create a

Brad budget deficit, Mkhigan
~~== cannot increase government

spending to levels necessary
to fix the economy without increasing taxes
to a level that in a sense would keep the sta-
tus quo in unemployment. The only ontcome
from such a ~ax increase would be a transfer
of power from individuals and businesses to
government, something no one desires.

Some have suggested selling governmen-
tal assets or using the payout from the Ciga-
rette industry to fuel the economy. Those
options restrict the government to a short-
term fix with no long-term solntion. If
Michigan turns to the election year short-
term fix.

How can the leadership in Lansing fix the
economy and create more jobs?

For starters, the legislature can re-pass a
bill to cut the Single Business Tax (SBT) and
the governor can sign it. A recent poll by
Lansing-based EPIC-MRA and the Detroit
News (Bunkley, April 12, 2006) showed that
only a few business owners in Michigan put
the SBT on the top of their lists as the most
annoying tax. The direct target of the SBT is
not small or medium sized businesses, but
the large businesses, which pose a direct
threat to the existing economic order.

As the old saying went, "what's good for
GM, is good for America," thus, to create a
tax, which helps GM al1d the others of the
Big Three to survive in perpetuity and ward
off all competition is good - not anymore.

The citizens in Michigan need to under-
stand that the SBT not only taxes business~s
creating a disincentive for investment, but ~,"
also helps fund the endless bureaucracy in ';
Michigan, which creates enough buffer time
for the government to pick who wins and ~
who loses. That practice mnst end. .~

The citizens of Michigan need to come to,:
a hard realization - they live in a new, ~
smaller world, Michigan is in rapid decline;:
the Big Three are mortal, and to maintain '
.the status quo is costly to the welfare of the."
citizenry ~ndrequires drastic action. t~:

As the system stands, Michigan probably'
could see gradual increases in jobs through~
the creation of small and medium sized ;
businesses in Michigan, which should hap<
pen while the SBT is still in place. However;
the sitnation created requjres not just a':,
steady increase in small and medium busi..;'
nesses, but also an increase in t~e presenc~{:
oflarge businesses in Michigan. In order tdJ

see a cork plug up the unemployme'!t prob~'
lem, Michigan needs new large businesses~·"'
to enter the market.

By cutting the SBT, the leadership can '.J
begin to lure such large businesses to
Michigan. Michigan already possesses great
value to businesses - U ofM, MSU, and all
the other great universities, the best,traine4
labor force in the world, and an already ~
established manufactnring infrastructure. ~

Michigan needs to create an economic ~
incentive for large businesses to relocate t~
Michigan and not Indiana or Georgia, wh~
are Michigan's true competitors. The bestr~
way to accomplish this task is to cut the ~~
SBT, free the market and create an open *:
field of opportunity. ).

Finally, the citizens of Michigan should ~
respect the governor's attempt to stick to ~
ideology and restore the old order, which I'll
was so fruitful. Unfortunately, we live in ...
tough times and tough times call for good ,
judgment and common sense leadership, ,.•.•.
which requires drastic action that may
result in a change of the system. .

To cut the SBT is the first step in that .,
change and truthfully the only option con-~
sidering Michigan's rule structure. In the ~
e.nd, such a bold move shall become hailed!!
as a movement toward 'progression rather ~
than the continuance of Michigan's single ~
state regreSSIOn. .~

,~l
Brad Dizik is a Farmington Hills resident and a stu- :;.
dent at James Madison College at Michigan State· :;':
University. *:;::
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Public, private sectors join forces on security issuesMental Health Task Force
agrees to move on Authority and fire officials, on the scene

at the World Thade Center were
private security officers. In any
future disasters, manmade or
otherwise, that will likely be the
case again and there needs to
be an operational relationship
between those security officers
and the government.

"Chemical plants are not
government-owned;' he said.
"During thc '03 blackout the
(Downriver) Marathon plant
couldn't burn off excess fuel.
We had to coordinate with the
plant and decide what to do if
we needed to evacuate."

In the case of a disaster, he
said there can't be two plans to
protect the public. Even in cases
where a company might be coil-
cerned about the integrity of
proprietary information, there
can't be secrets where public
health and safety are concerned.

''What they do can't be pri-
vate to us," Sturdivant said,
adding "9/11 brought a new
focus that private and public
concerns have to work hand in
glove. This has happened, but

it also has to improve."
The ASIS started during

World War II as industrial
operations had to conform to
the security needs of a nation
at war. Currently, there are 500
members in the Detroit area
catering to the needs of corpo-
rate, state and private security
concerns.

ASIS Detroit past chairman
and Security Director for
Comcast Cablevision's Midwest
division Ron Hoiliea said
there's always been a drive to
improve public/private security
cooperation.

"There has to be more inter-
action between the two sec-
tors;' he said. "Eighty- five per-
cent of the country's crit!<:al
infrastructure is held bypri.
vate concerns. In the case of a
disaster, it will be the private .
security companies who will be
the first responders:'

Of course, he said, private
security contractors' first con-
cern is to their employers, but in
the case of a full-scale disaster
the rules on the ground change.

"When disaster strikes, it
doesn't stop at the border of
the facility;' Hnilica said.
"Police, fire and EMT have to
be in the loop:'

Since 9/11, he said, there has
been a dramatic increase in
information sharing between
public and private security offi-
cers, but there's a lot of work
yet to be done.

Wayne County Homeland
Security Director James Buford
will. also be taking part in the
ASIS conference. He said the .
same Community Emergency
Response Thaining the depart-
ment is offering to industry is
also available for church
groups, neighborhood block
'clubs and individual residents.

"CERT is for· everyone;'
'Buford said. "It's 20 hours of
training that we'll mold to fit
the time needs of whatever
group wants to take it:'

CERT training consists of
basic first aid and CPR, search
and rescue, terrorism aware-
ness and basic emergency pre-
paredness. The classes are free.

BY ALEX LUNDBERG
STAFF WRITER

.~., At the first meeting of
the Wayne County

,'~Commission's Task Force
on Mental Health

:: Thursday, commissioners
'. agreed to move forward

on creating an Authority
to take over operations of

· the beleaguered Detroit-
Wayne County
Community Mental
Health Agency.

"The consensus of the
Task Force is that an
Authority would help
resolve a lot ofthe issues
plaguing the Agency," said
Commissioner Phillip
Cavanagh, D- Redford
Township, who chairs the
Task Force. "We will put
forth a resolution, after
hearing from the public,
that will hopefully be sup-
ported by the entire
Commission."

The Task Force, which
was created by
Commission Chairwoman

.,' Jewel Ware,'will hold at
C three public hearings dur-

ing May to hear input
from citizens, mental
health consumers and
other interested parties
about the structure of a
possible Authority.

The hearings are sched-
· uled for:

• 6-8 p.m. Wednesday,
May 10, at The Samaritan
Center (in the Lower
Cafeteria), 5555 Conner

? St., Detroit, between 1-94
'3:. and Warren, on the west
.( side of Conner.

• 3-5 p.m. Wednesday,
May 17, at Livonia Civic
Center, 33000 Civic

Center Drive, Livonia.
• 6:30-8 p.m.

Wednesday, May 24,
Barton MacFarlane
Community Center (in the
main meeting room), 8222
Joy Road, Detroit

The Michigan State
Legislature has previously
sponsored legislation
requiring the county's
mental health agency to
convert to an authority
status. However, sponsors
of the legislation, state
Sens. Beverly
Hammerstrom and Shirley
Johnson, have informed
the Commission that they
prefer a local solution.

According to Cavanagh,
the commission is study-
ing how best to structure a
Community Mental
Health Authority to
improve and manage the
delivery of services to the
mentally ill, the develop-
mentally disabled, and
those affiicted with sub-
stance abuse addictions.

"Wayne County is liable
for severe sanctions from
state and federal sources if
we do not convert to an
Authority," Cavanagh
said. "So we need the
public's input about how
to structure the Authority
to best serve our con-
sumers."

The other members of
the Task Force are
Commissioners Alisha
Bell, D-Detroit, Moe
Blackwell, D- Detroit,
Laura Cox, R-Livonia, and
Bernard Parker, D-
Detroit.

Security professionals in the
public and private realms will
put their heads together at a
regional conference and dis-
cuss what they need to do to
better safegoard private assets
and the public health.

The American Society of
Industrial Security will hold its
23rd Annual Update
Conference May 17-18 at
Laurel Manor in Livonia. The
keynote speaker, Michigan
State Police Director Col.
Tadarial Sturdivant, will dis-
cuss the relationship between
public and private security.

"I'm going to talk about what
I call the four Cs:.Collaboration,
cooperation, communication
and coordination, and why it's
so important those exist
between private and.public
security;' Sturdivant said. "We
need private companies to be
on board and stay on board:'

On 9/11, he said the very first
responders, before even police

Max Cleland schedu.led to campaign for Trupiano
Wednesday, May 1Q;12llUPport
the campaign of Democratic
candidate Tony 'Ilupiano.

In the morning Cleland, a
veteran of the war in Vietnam,
will attend the grand opening

Democratic candidate for
Congress in Michigan's 11th
Congressional District,
announced that Former U.S.
Sen. Max Cleland will be coming
to the llthCongressional district

of the Wayn~ County Veterans
Services Building in Detroit.

A towo hall meeting will be held
2:30-4 p.m. at the Harris Kehrer
VFWPo$t3323, 1055 S.Wayne
Road in Westland The meeting is

free and open to the public.
A private reception will h~ld

4:30-5:30 p.m. at the Novi •
Sheraton, 21111 Haggerty .
Road,followed by a public
reception 5:30-6:30 p.m.

_Bacl,- Pain?
," Southfield, MI -According to a recently released back pain
· relief report, most back pain sufferers have no idea how to
, eliminate their pain. Some use heat, others ice. From
sleeping on the floor, to pillows underneath the legs, back
pain relief techniques very. But thanks to a free report, local 00

back pain sufferers finally know exactly what to do. To get a i
copy of the free "Back Pain Relief Report" l call toll- free, ~
1-888-744-2225. (Tell-free, 24 hour recorded message) !

.Herniated Disc Technology
Discovered by

NASA Scientists.

Ann Arbor - A new free report has recently been released
o~hat reveals how breakthrough medical technology is
~offering new hope for sciatica sufferers. Discover how

f"research has proven non -surgical decompression 86 %
,uccessful in treating debilitating back pain. Find out how
NASA's accidental discovery led To the most promising

itreatment today. For your free report entitled. "How Space
;Age Technology Is Solving Back Pain Without Drugs Or
Surgery'" Call 1-800-469-36i8 for the toll-free recorded

:message. Supplies are limited - call now. If phone lines are
,cbusy, visit: www.midischerniation.com
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BRIAN WESTERHOLT

PlymouthTownshipnativeCharlieHaegeris pictured throwingone of his trademarkknuckleballsduringthe Charlotte
Knights'May4 gameagainst the LouisvilleBats.TheRedfordCatholicCentralgraduateis offto a blazingstart, racking
upa 3-0 recordand 0.6Bearned-runaverage.

It's III In
the knuckles
Haeger dazzles Triple-A hitters
with his rare, hard-to-hit pitch

BY ED WRIGHT
STAff WRITER lHEHA£GER fiLE .. '.

• Name:Charlie Haeger
• Age: 22 .
• Home: Plymouth
Township .' •

..• High school: Redford.
Catholic Central(Class of
2(01) . ..
• Career: starting pitcher

. for the Charlotte Knights,
the Chicago White Sox
Triple-A farm club. .. .
• Early success: Overthe.
first month of the·2006sila-.·
son, Haeger has a 3~b·' rd.
and 0.68 earned-ru
age. He's given up jusfthree
earned runs in 40 innings
over six starts, ..
• Family ties: Haeger's
brother,Greg, is thelleaU
baseball coach at Madonna
University.·

Charlie Haeger's best pitch per-
forms a lot like Muhammad A1i
did in his prime.

The 22-year-old Plymouth
lbW11!'hipnative's knuckleball
floats like a butterfly and stings
like a bee.

As a result, Haeger, a 2001
graduate of Redford Catholic
Central High School, is punching
out Thiple-A batters at an alarm-
ing rate for the Charlotte Knights,
the defending World Series cham-
pion Chicago White Sox' top
minor-Ieagoe team.

Through Thursday, the 6-foot-l,
200-potlnd right-hander bad
compiled a record of 3-0 in six
starts. He's allowed just three
earned runs in 40 innings (0.68
earned-run average) while strik-
ing out 31.

Judging by the numbers, hitters
have had about as much fun hack-
ing away at Haeger's knuckler as
they would swatting at a fluttering
Monarch with a rolled-up news-
paper.

"The No.1 reason I've been so
successful this year is because the
defense I have playing behind me
has been outstanding;' said
Haeger, whose modesty parallels
his mound success. "Our defense
is one of the best in the league.
Plus, I've been able to throw
strikes and work ahead ofthe hit-
ters:'

Throwing strikes consistently
with a knuckleball is qnite a feat,
considering even Haeger doesn't
know where the ball is going to
end up once it leaves his grip.
Unlike the straight-forward fast-

ball, correctly thrown knuckle-
balls have minds of their own,
moving wildly up and down, ana
in and out with little, if any, spin.

"Sometimes, I can get it to go
left or right, but most days I have
no idea where it's going," admitted
Hae~er, who throws his knudder
90 percent of the time. "On an
exceptional day, I'm able to throw
two of the first three pitches for
strikes. I keep my arm slot the

PlEASE SEE HAEGER, 82

Local netters
ready for
showdown

The Salem and Plymouth boys
tennis teams geared up for Monday's
cross-campus showdown with key
victories on Friday afternoon.

The Rocks maintained their
unbeaten dual-meet record with an
impreSsive 5-3 victory over
Northville. Salem, which is now 8-0
In the Western Lakes Activities
Association, seized control early by
sweeping all four singles matches:
sophomore Lawrence Washington

TENNIS

upended Peter Curran, 6-2, 6-3 at
No.1; Pete Bartlett downed Michael
Baskins, 7-5, 6-0 at No.2; Blake
Foster handled Kevin Zhang, 6-3, 6-
2 at No.3; and Neil Bakshi swept
Harry Zhang, 6-3, 6-2 at the fourth
spot.

Foster and Bakshi improved to 14-
0. with the victories while
Washington is 13-1. .

In doubles action, the No.3 tan-
dem of Kevin Steinman and Jake
Burnstein was the ouly Salem duo to
win, ou~g the Mustangs' Austin
Jeulqris and Jason Raymond, 6-1, 6-
1.

The Wildcats improved to 6-3
overall and in the WLAA on Friday
with a 5-3 triumph over P-CEP
.neighbor Canton. Plymouth won 3-
,of-4 singles matches as No.2 player
.Luc Lucaj defeated Anton
Schouerte, 6-2, 6-0; No.3 Dan
•Jeong swept Nathan Larimore, 6-0,
:6-3; and Clint Korpalski downed
'Ryan Hollingsworth, 6-3, 6-0.

The Chiefs' lone singles victory
'came when Erik Szydlowski knocked
•off Don Zhang, 7-5, 6-4.

Farmington schools deny ILAA rumors
BY DAN O'MEARA

STAff WRITER
in 2002, seeking greater parity
in athletics.

Depending on the sport,
OAA teams are divided into
three or four divisions based
on school enrollment and
strength of program.
Adjustments to the divisional
alignments are made every
two years; whereas, the WLAA
has two six-team divisions that
don't change.

The WLAA has extended an
offer to the Farmington
schools to return, but Noe said
that was initiated by the
WLAA as it looks to secure its
future.

Walled Lake's three schools

(and possibly Northville) are
supposedly on the verge of
going to the Kensington Valley
Conference, and the WLAA
wants to remain a 12-team
league should that happen.

"The WLAA is looking at its
options right now," Noe said.
"We haven't agreed on any-
thing. Right now we're in the
OAA next year.

"A concern of ours is the
budget. We have to work with-
in a budget, and we have to be
able to do that whatever
league we're in. Ti).ebudget
has gotteilthe conversation
started."

The rising cost of trans-

portation is the primary con-
cern, he added. That has been
an issue for a while, and the
recent run-up in fuel prices
has focused attention on it.

"We're looking at trimming
things, and transportation is a
big portion of the budget," Noe
said. "Youjust have to look at
gas prices. 'fransportation
costs keep going up. That's
mostly what our conversation
centers arouJ;1d."

That conversation has been
pretty much an internal dis-
cussion to this point, Noe
said, although he did attend a,

PLEASE SEE WLAA, 82
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Rumors of the Farmington
schools returning to the
Western Lakes Activities
Association are greatlyexag-
gerated, according to district
athletic director Dennis Noe.

There is no deal with the
WLAA, and Farmington
Public Schools plans to remain
a member of the Oaldand
Activities Association at this
time, he said.

.Farmington's three public
high schools - Farmington,
Harrison and North
Farmington - changed leagues

Pressure brings out bestin Rocks' Smith
BY ED WRIGHT
STAff WRITER:a:~:::~~:t:\)

':.:' .~-.Ag~18 .....
• Schoql: Salem
• Collelje: Will att~ndGr.aJldval .
stat~ U~iv~rSity '.' .
• AcOOmplishl1le
the individual Top
Division'! state .co
5:0 re,cordJnsudden-deatl1 pia
• Favorite three.. .', .
Clubs In her golfbagl 1, 5 iron; ~.;$Bnd
wellqe; 3. driver. .. : .
Professiol1a1plavers: 1.Annika ,
Sorenstam; 2. Davis L~ve Ill; 3. Fl'lid
COI.( les, '. .. / .'.

IlrSfStfTlmbei' Trace' 2; The!t~(jf~Mi~hig~~.c&lirsk.' . .. ·
BILL BRESLER I STAFF PHOTOGRAPHER

Salem'sAshleySmithhas establishedherself as
one of the best all-aroundhighschoolgolfers in

. the state over the past fouryears.

There are at least three scenarios
you'd be advised to avoid on a golf
course:

1. Getting caught six holes from the
clubhouse during a quick-hitting thun-
derstorm;

2. Getting
caught clicking
your camera
during Tiger
Woods'back-
swing; and

3. Getting
caught in a
playoff with
Salem senior captain Ashley Smith.

During her three-plus years on the
Rocks' varsity golf team, Smith has won
all five sudden-death tournament
matches she's played in, the latest com-
ing Monday afternoon when she cap-

1\=
Sand volleyball "

. ,
For the second-consec-;

utive year, a pair of sand;
volleyballtournamenlS '
featuring area high
school players willbe ..
~eld this summer in
Northville. Teams from
Plymouth, Saline, Ann
Arbor, Carleton, ;
Northville and.Novicom,!
peted in the 2005 ,;
Summer Challenge, ,
which drew 14 squads. ';.

This year's Summer i.
Challenge varsity events I
will be held Sunday, Junei
25, and Sunday, July 23. ;
There willalso be a I
Freshman/Sophomore
Challenge on Saturday,
July 22. !

Details about the tour- ;
namilnts can be found at.1

www.onlywins.com/Sanclt
Volleyball. i

Cheer tryouts I
The.Wolverine AII'Star~

will be holding tryouts fot
the 2006-07 cheerlead- !
ing season on Saturday, I
May 20, beginning at \
noon. A non-refundable I
$25 tryout fee is due at 1
the time of the tryouts!
and will be applied ;
toward each cheer- ,
leader's team fees or the
annual registration fee.-,

Private tryouts ;
throughout the month of;
May can also be ;
arranged. 1

This willbe the first t
year that the Wolverine ;
All-Stars willcompete In i
the field of highly com- i
petltlve cheerleading. I
The team willbe coached!
by Pam 51. John, who ha~
coached at the Universit~
of Michigan for the past!
23 years. !

The WolverineAll-Star I
Cheer Gymis located at :.
3460 Ellsworth Road !
(between Carpenter and .J
Platt roads) In Ann Arbor.
To arrange a private try",,!
out, or for more informa,
tion, contact SI. John at','
(734) 395-8496; or e- •
mall St. John at
pstjohn@umich.ediJ. . ....

More information can'~'
also be found at iJ'
www.woiverlneallstar.com

>'of;:

I

PLEASE SEE SMITH,85
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THE WEEK AHEAD
PREP BASEBALL
Monday, May B

Canton at Wayne Memorial, 4 p.m.
Plymouth at W.L. Western, 4 p.m.

W.L.Central at Salem, 4 p.m.
Tuesday, May 9 .

peA at Inter-City Baptist, 4:30 p.m.
Wednesday, May 10

Canton at W.l. Northern, 4 p.m.
Plymouth at Livonia Churchill, 4 p.m.

Wayne Memorial at Salem, 4 p.m.
Thursday, May 11

Livonia Franklin at Canton, 4 p.m.
B'Ham Roeper at peA, 4:30 p.m.

Friday, May 12
Wayne Memorial at Plymouth, 4 p.m.

Salem at Westland John Glenn, 4 p.m.
saturday, May 13

Plymouth at Gibraltar Carlson
Invitational, 10 a.m.

peA at Lutheran Westland, noon
PREP SOFTBALL
Monday, May B

Wayne Memorial at Canton, 4 p.m ..
W.l. Western at Plymouth, 4 p.m.

Salem at W.l. Cent~alr 4 p.m.
Oakland Christian' at peA, 4:30 p.m.

Tuesday, May 9
'Salem vs. Canton at
Massey Field. 7 p.m.

peA at Macomb Christian, 4:30 p.m.
Wednesday, May 10

W.L. Northern at Canton, 4 p.m.
Livonia Churchill at Plymouth, 4 p.m.

Salem at Wayne Memorial, 4 p.m.
Thursday, May 11

: Livonia ,Franklin at Canton, 4 p.m.
" PCA at Bethesda Christian, 4:30 p.m.
" Friday, May 12
: Plymouth at Wayne Memorial, 4 p.m.
" Westland John Glenn at Salem, 4 p.m.
" saturday, May 13

Canton Classic Invitational, 9 a.m.
BOYS TRACK & FIELO

Thursday, May 11
~" Canton at Northville, 5:30 p.m.
~Wayne' Memorial at Plymouth, 3:45 p.m.
• Livonia Stevenson at Salem, 3:30 p.m.
• saturday, May 13

Canton at Troy Athens Invitational, 9:30 a.m.
: Salem at Jackson NW Invite, 9 a.m.

GIRLS TRACK & FIELD

Thursday, May 11
Northville at Canton,-3:30 p.m.

Plymouth at Wayne Memorial, 3:45 p.m.
Salem at Livonia Stevenson, 3:30 p.m,

Saturday, May 13
Canton at Troy Athens Invitational, 9:30 a.m.

Plymouth at Mercy Invitational, 9:30 a,m.
Salem at Jackson NW Invite, 9 a.m.

BOYSTENNtS
Monday, May B

Canton at livonia Stevenson, 4 p.m.
Plymouth at Salem, 4 p.m.

Tuesday, May9
Canton at Salem, 4 p.m.

Saturday, May 13
WLAA Conference Meet

at livonia Stevenson, 7 a.m,
GIRLS SOCCER
Monday, May B

Canton at W.L. Northern, 7 p.m.
Northville at Plymouth, 7 p,m.

Wayne Memorial at Salem, 7 p,m,
Oakland Christian at PCA, 4:30 p.m.

Tuesday, May 9
Zoe Christian at PCA, 4:30 p.m.

Wednesday, May 10
Plymouth at Canton, 7 p.m.
Salem at Northville, 7 p.m.

Thursday, May 11
Southfield Christian at PCA, 4:30 p.m.

GIRLS GOLF
Monday, May B

W.L. Northern at Canton, 3 p.m.
Plymouth at Northville, 3 p.m.

Salem at Wayne Memorial, 3 p.m.
Wednesday, May 10

Canton at Plymouth, 3 p.m.
Northville at Salem, 3 p.m.

Thursday, May 11
Salem at Plymouth, 3 p.m.

Friday, May 12
Livonia Stevenson at Canton, 3 p.m.

BOYS LACROSSE
Tuesday, May 9

Royal Oak Kimball at ,PCS, 8 p.m.
UNITED SOCCER LEAGUE

W-LEAGUE
Friday, May 13

Mich. Hawks vs. Hamilton Avalanche
at Stevens,on High School, 7:30 p.m.

TBA - time to be announced.

~ayne-Ied Chiefs
blank W.L. Central

•On Wednesday, Canton
soPhomore pitcher Hillary
Pl(yne blanked the host
V~ings, 4-0, to improve her
record to 6-1. She also excelled
afthe plate, going 2-for-3 with
a donble. Alyssia Johnson also
s~ng a hot bat for the win-
ners, recording a pair of hitsand an RBi.

The Chiefs improved to 11-1
overall and 7-0 in the Western
Lakes Activities Association.

PLYMOUTH 6, STEVENSON 3: On
Wednesday, a five-run fonrth
inning carried the Wildcats (11-
3) past Livonia Stevenson (8-5)
in a WLAA crossover.

--PREP SOFTBALL
Winning pitcher Claire

Ostrowski gave up nine hits,
walked none and struck out six.

Stevenson starter Jamie
Johnson, who "gaveup six
earned runs on six hits, went
the first 4.1 innings before giv-
ing way to Laura Deacon, who
kept the Wildcats off the board.

Rachel Juco went 3-for-4
and scored twice for Plymouth.
Lanren Sternberger added two
hits.

Lauren Brueck and Danielle
Smith each went 2-for-4 for
the Spartans.

LOCAL SPORTS

peA scores early and often in 10-7 victory
Plymouth Christian Academy

jumped out to a quick 4-0 lead
then held on to knock off Taylor
Baptist Park, 10-7,Thursday
afternoon in a Michigan
Independent Athletic
Conference Blue Division game
played at PCA'sSta:fford Field.

Junior southpaw pitcher Matt
Saagman (2-2) earned the win
after yielding four earned and
striking ont 10 over the first five
innings. Sophomore 'frevor
Zinn notched the save after
pitching the final two frames.

Charles Cane swung a hot bat
for the Eagles, going 2-for-3
with four RBI. Cane got the
Eagles rolling in the first with a
two-out, two-run double. He
.delivered again in the fourth
with another two-rnn hit.

Mitch Gersez, who finished 2-
for-3 with three RBI, con_
tributed an RBI single in the
.Eagles' productive first inning.
Ryan Barber, Saagman and
Devyn Govan also had two hits
each for the winners, who
improved to 2-4 overall and 1'4
in the division.

"I was pleased with the fact
that we only struck out twice the
entire game," said PCA coach
Kurt Johnston. 'We struck out
16 times against Southfield
Christian last week, so improv-
ing when it comes to hitting the

PREP BASEBALL

balI:'
PCA outhit the Wildcats, 13-

8. The Eagles struggled defen-
sively, committing five errors.

CANTON 4-7, W.L. WESTERN 5-4:
On Friday, junior left-handed
pitcher Kyle Gring scattered six
hits over 6.2 innings to help the
Chiefs earn a split in a key
Western Lakes Activities
Association Western Division
twinbill at Canton. Gring yield-
ed three earned runs and two
walks before giving way to
Justin Latin, who earned a save
by getting the final out.

Canton is now 10-8 overall, 6-
3 in the WLAA and 4-2 in the
Western Division.

Offensively, the Chiefs were
paced by senior catcher Tarik
Khasawneh (2-for-2, two RBI)
and junior Corey Lewis, who
went 2-for-3 with a pair of two-
out run-producing hits.

Canton led 4-2 after one
inning before adding single runs
in the third, fifth and sixth.
Western ta1lied a pair of runs in
the seventh.

Others contributing to the
Chiefs' winning cause were
Shawn Little (3-for-4), Justin
Latin (1-for-3), Ben Vaughn

(double) and Brad Barath (l-for-
3).

In the opener, Western's Ryan
Warwick and Nick Kenney
made outstanding defensive
plays to preserve the one-run
victory. Playing third base,
Warwick speared a line shot off
the bat of Gring that would have
knocked in one and possibly two
runs with Queout in the sev-
enth. Kenney, the Warriors'left
fielder, made a diving catch of a
Gring liner to prevent two more
runs from crossing the plate in
the fifth. Dennis Rasbury
earned the win for Western
while Little took the loss. Latin
(solo home run), Little (2-for-3,
three RBI) and Barath (1-for-3)
swung hot bats for the Chiefs .

Canton coach Scott Dickey
praised the defensive effort of
senior first baseman Shawn
Ruman, who made run-saving
play~ in both games.

PLYMOUTH 5, LIVONIA STEVENSON
1: On Wednesday, T.J. Downey
threw a complete-game seven-
hitter to lead the Wildcats to a
WLAA cross-over victory over
the visiting Spartans. Downey
struck out three and did not
yield a walk.

''This game just goes to show
yO\!what a difference it makes
when you don't give teams free
passes;' said Plymouth coach

HAEGER
FROM PAGE Bl

same all the time, but I change
the velocity anywhere from 63
(miles per honr) to 75."

Haeger acquired the pitch
during his glory days with the
Shamrocks between 1999 and
2001.

':Alongwith pitching, I played
first and third at C.C., so a lot of
times when I'd get loose in
between innings, I'd play around
with the knuckleball," he said.
''After a while, I started using it
as "'y primary pitch."

Like the batters who have to
face his less-than-speedy pitch-
es, Haeger has relied on
patience on his road to the
Majors. A sub-l.00 ERA would
have earned most pitchers a
promotion to the big leagues by
now, but not in the VVhiteSox
organization, which is stocked
with one ofthe most-talented

presents

www.Goose22.com
(734) GOOSE-22

Michigan's Hottest Camp for
Recreational, Select, & Premier Players!

Licensed COClches&Trainers!
1: 10 Instructor to Kids Ratio

Free Ball and T-shirt!
Team and Club Camps also available.

2 0 0 6 Ca m p S ch e d u I e
.# Dales City Locolion Times fees
1 6/12·16 Livonia Bicentennial Pork 9:30-12:00 $139
2 6/19-23 Walled Lake Saroh Bonks MS 9:30-12:00 $139
3 6/26·30 Conton 'ndependence Park 9:30-12:00 $139
4 7/10-14 farminglon Pion.er Pork 9:30·12:00 $139
5 7/10-14 Walled Lake W.L_Norlhern.HS 9:30-12:00 $139
6 7/17-21 Canton Independence Pork 9:30·12:00 $139
7 7/17·21 Canton Independence Pork 9:30-12:00 $179"
8 8/7·11 Plymoulh Plymouth LakePark 9:30-12:00 $139

*Camps 7 is Advanced Siriker /Goalkeeper Camp lor advanced players & goalkeepers only (Ages 8-14).

Sponsored By,
ml

<IDbsmttr&~cemric
"~I'I!ll$

HOMETOWNllFE.COM

pitching staffs
in the American
League.

"Our big
league team has
an unbelievable
pitching staff,
so I just have to
be patientand

CharlieHaeger ~it for my "
time to come;

said Haeger. "I'm happy for the
guys up there. Hopefully, I keep
pitching well and eventually I'll
get a chance - ifnot here, then
somewhere else.

"I had a bad spring training -
probably the worst one I've ever
had - so I knew I was going to
get sent down. But I pitched
well my first start in the minors
and I've been throwing well ever
since:'

Once Haeger gets the call to
the White Sox' big-league club,
the Majors' knuckleball club \\ill
swell to two. The only current
big-leaguer who thrmvs one is

Boston's Tim Wakefield.
"I haven't talked to

(Wakefield) yet, but I'd like to;'
said Haeger. "Our pitching
coach, Juan Nieves, is working
on it. He knows some people in
the Boston organization, so he's
trying to set up a phone caIl. I
think it would be great to talk to
Tim because we have a lot in
common pitching-wise:'

Haeger said minor-league life
can be draining, but he's not
complaining.

"It can be a whirlwind some-
times;' he said. "Before our laSt
road tdp, I got home from a
game at about 11:30 (p.m.), slept
for three hours and then had to
catch a plane the next morning
at 5:30 (a.m.). Then we had
another game that night:'

His schedule is so chaotic,
Haeger is rarely in one place
very long.

Kind oflike his knuckleball.

ewright®hometownlife.com I (734) 953-2108

Chuck Adams. "T.J. Downey
had great command of his
pitches - fustbaIl, curve,
change-up - and his defense
made the plays behind him.

"Hopefolly, this is the kind of .
outing where our other pitchers "
can feed off this and it will rnb
ff"o.
Freshman Ronnie Goble

paced the Wildcats' offense,
accounting for three of his
team's five hits. Clayton Pack
contributed a pair of hits and
Chad Casey drilled a home run
for the Spartans.

'We played smaIl-ball today;
said Adams. "Three of our five .
hits were bunt singles:'

Plymouth ta1lied one run in
the second, three in the fourth
and one in the sixth. Stevenson's
only run came in the fifth.

W.L. CENTRAL IS, CANTON 3: On
Wednesday, the Chiefs trailed
just 4-3 after three innings
before succumbing under the
weight of1O fielding errors.

"Caleb Larner took the loss,
but I thought he threwextreme-
ly well, as did Brad Barath," said·
Canton coach Scott Dickey.
"You're not going to win any
games when you commit 10
errors:'

Tarik Khasawneh, Kyle Gring
and Jon Puskar had run-pro-

. ducing hits for the Chiefs.

TENNIS RESULTS
!ALEM7

WAYNE MEMORIAL I
May 3 al salem

No.1 singles: Laurence Washington (S) defeated
Kevin Erdmann, 6-1, 6-0; No. 2: Pete Bartlett (5)
def. Dan Miller, 6-3, 6-3; No. 3: Blake Foster (S)
del. Andrew Hermatz, 6-0, 6-0; No.4: Nell
Bakshi (S) def. C.J. Cooney, 6-0, 6-1.
No.1 doubles: Dave Geick-Pawel Kargol (S) det·
Jake Fyfe-Justin Koshorek, 6-0, 6-1; No. 2: Alex
Poe-Cam Loftus (S) def. John Mayfield-Nick
Gotts, 6-2, 6-0; No.3: Dave Benson-Tyler-
Jeleniewski (S) def. Mlck Hicks-Tommy
Pattenaude, 6··3, 4-6, 6-1; No.4: Jorge Carmel~
Josh Barnett (WM) def. Parth Pater-Dustin
Maynes, 106, 7-6, 7-5. .
Dual meet records: Salem. 7-0 WLAA; Wayne, 1-8
overall, 0-7 WLAA.

PLYMOUTH 7
WAYNE MEMORIAL 1

May 1at Wayne
No.1 singles: Don Zhang (P) defeated Kevin
Erdmann, 6-1, 3-6, 6-2; No.2: Luc Lucaj (P) def~
Danny Miller, 6-4, 6-3; No.3: Dan Jeong (P) def';'
Andrew Hermatz, 6-2, 6-1; No.4: Ryan ReynoldS'
(Pl det Clint Korpalsk;, 6-1, 6-1, :
No.1 doubles: Dave Snyder-Brett Kavulich {P~
def. Justin Koshorek-JaKe Fyfe, 6-0, 6-0; No. 2:
Brad Yergenson-Erik Korpalski (P) def. C.J;"
Cooney-Aaron Koshorek, 6-0, 6-0; No.3:
Purvesh Bhavsar"Ryan Kolesar (P) def. Tommy
Pattenaude-Mike Hicks, 6-0, 6-3; No.4: Nick
Girmollt·Anastas Manettas (WM) def. John
Mayfield-Stephen D'Annu!lzio. 6-4, 6-3. ,
Dual meet records: Plymouth, 5-2 WLAA; Wayne,
1-7 overall, 0-6 WLAA.

ww
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meeting last month at the invi-
tation ofWLAA administra-
tors.

"They're wondering what
their league will look like down
the'road;' Noe said. ''We were
the first they looked at, because
we were there once."

Noe didn't say which schools,
but others that might be inter-
ested in changing leagues were
represented at the meeting, he
said.

There have been no formal

discussions with central office
personnel and school pdncipals
in Farmington, according to
Noe, adding that will occur in
the near future.

Noe said he's had informal
talks "about the budget and the
invitation from the WLAA and
nothing beyond that;' he said.
"We'll have to respond to the
WLAA - if we're interested or
not.

'We'll have some discussions
in the next month, and we'll
know better if we're going to
pursue the WLAA option or let
the matter drop:'

Noe said the issue hasn't pro-

gressed to the point of seeking
the opinions of the Fannington'
coaches yet.

'We want to have the first
discussion with the principals,"
he said. "It's their programs in
their buildings. If we were to
move in one direction or the
other, we would certainly have
a discussion with the coaches .
and building people."

While a majority of coaches
like the parity of the OM, it's
well known many are not
happy with the travel time
involved in busing to sites in
eastern and northern Oakland
Connty.

http://www.Goose22.com
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Plymouth Wildcats chew up Wayne Zebras, 10-0
BY ED WRIGHT
STAFF WRITER

BILL BRESLER I STAFF PHOTOGRAPI1ER

Plymouth Christian Academy's
Allyson Dekruyter (right), pictured
above In a game earlier this season,
scored a goai in the Eagles' 10-D
victory over Macomb Christian on
Thursday.

With the meat ofits sched-
ule fast approaching, the
Plymouth girls soccer team
turned in a filet mignon-like
performance Wednesday
against Wayne Memorial.

The Wildcats chewed up the
Zebras, 10-0, to improve their
record to 6-6 ..On the docket
next week for Plymouth are
Western Lakes Activities
Association power N9rthville
on Monday (home at 7 p.m.)
and cross-campus rival Canton
on Wednesday (P-CEP soccer
field at 7, p.m.).

"It was nice to win a game
where we were able to take
charge;' said Plymouth coach
JeffNeschich. "We haven't had
many of those this year. We got
to spread things around a lit-
tle, too, which was nice:'

The Wildcats raced to a 7-0
halftime advantage and never
looked back. Seven players
scored goals, including multi-
ple net-finders Kelly Dobbs,
who tallied three, and Val
Klemmer, who notched a pair.

Scoring single goals were
Stacey Dillon, Elizabeth Koet,
Chelsea Seesholtz, CIa.re
Baptist and Chelsea Quinlan.

Standout goalie Brittany
Warner stopped all three Zebra
shots.

NORTHVILLE 6, CANTON 0: On
Wednesday, the visiting
Mustangs earned a key WLAA
Western Division victory
thanks to two goals from Sarah
Stern and a goal and three
assists from Theresa '
Yankovich.

Lauren Hill, Danielle Toney
and Lindsay Blair also scored
goals for the winners, who
improved to 8-2 overall and 7-
o in the WLAA.

"We always pencil in the
game against Canton as one of
the biggest of the year," said
Northville interim coach Eric
Brucker. "We had a couple of
sophomores - Sarah Stern
and Theresa Yankovich - who
really picked us up tonight:'

PCA 8, LUTHERAN WESTLAND 0:
On Friday, the Eagles led 5-0
at the half and never looked
back to improve their record to
7-0-1. LW dropped to 1-8.

Jalese Debiasi paced the
Eagles with two goals and two
assists. Also shining for the
winners were Brooke Williams
(two goals, one assist) and
Abby Lorion (one goal, one
assist). Karen Cleary, Jenna
Misch and Meghan Polera all
scored single goals for
Plymouth Christian, which did
hot allow a shot on goal.

PCA 10, MACOMB CHRISTIAN 0:
On Thursday, Abby Lorion tal-
lied three goals and an assist .
for the Eagles, who received
two-goal efforts from Sara
Ross and Karen Cleary. Jalese
Debiasi, Brooke Williams and
Allyson DeKruyter each found
the back of the net once for the
v.rirtners. Lauren Beckett,
Peggy Abraham and Bethany

. Welton picked up assists.
Ross (first half) and Mim

Monroe split time between the
. pipes for PCA, which improved

to 6-0 in the Michigan
Independent Athletic
Conference's Red Division.

LIVONIA FRANKLIN 3, PLYMOUTH
2: On Monday, the Patriots
notched the game-winner with
just under five minutes

THIS AIN'T YOUR
DADf)V'S BARBERSHOP
*NOWOPEN*

MEN'S HAIRCUTS
6006 N. Wayne Rd

(Near Murrays)
Westland, Ml

www.topscuts.com

remaining. The Wildcats out-
shot Franklin, 12-8.

'We played well enough to
win;' said Plymouth coach Jeff
Neschich. "We had several
good scoring opportunities -
we just couldn't capitalize on
them."

With Plymouth trailing 1-0,
Clare Baptist knotted the game
at 1-1with a goal mid-way
through the first half. She was
assisted by Val Klemmer.

Baptist's second goal of the
contest, which came approxi-
mately fouf minutes into the
second half, tied the game at 2-
2. Klemmer was credited with
the assist on that goal as well.

Franklin won it when the
Wildcats' defense failed to
clear the ball out of its own
zone during the gaP1eiswaning'
moments.

Plymouth goalie Brittany
Warner turned away five
Patriot shots.

"'ValKlemmer, Chelsea
Quinlan and Stacey Dillon all
turned in solid games for us;'
Neschich said. '

FRANKLIN S, SALEM 2: Senior
forward Jessica Austin
pumped in three goals
Wednesday as host Livonia
Franklin (6-5-2) downed the
Rocks (2-4-2) in a Western
Lakes crossover.

Sophomore Molly Perkins
and junior Diana J!rda also
scored for the Patriots.

'We executed well tonight;'
Franklin coach Jen Barker
said. "We accomplished what
we were looking to do ... with
only a few momentary lapses.
Overall I'm extremely pleased.

'We had outstanding per-
formances across the bqard,
but especially from. Cassie
LaPrairie, Kelly Powers, Austin
and Courtney Smith."

Kelly Adsit scored both goals
for Salem.

ROLLER HOCKEY
711<Under--Over 30 leagues
Summer 1: May 15-June 30

(Reg_Deadline: May 8th)
Team Fee: $775
Individuals: $95

(includes jersey)
6 Games + PlaYoffs

CLINICS (iSO/child)
FLOORHOCKEY
(no skates)

ges 4-6
uesdays: 6:00-6:50 pm

May 16-July II

LEARN TO SKATE
inline skates & helmet reqUired)
ges 5-8
uesdays: 6:50-7:40 pm

May 16-July 11

FUNDAMENTALSOF HOCKEY
inline skates & helmet reqUired)
ges 6-10
ednesdays: 6:00-6:50 pm

May 17-july 12

All Equipment
All Apparel
EV YTHING

uuIN THE STOREI

....
:-.<l

i
- GLOVES - ACCESSORIES - STARTER SETS - AND MOR.]CLUBS - BAGS - PUTTERS - SHOES - CLOTHING

http://www.hometownlife.com
http://www.topscuts.com
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Associate Rep
All Stud.nts/Oth.rs
SUMMER WORK

$17.25 base-appt.
Full·Time/Part·Time in

customer sales/service. No
expo needed." (248) 426·4405

. 8RICK PAVER INSTALLERS
Needed at Crimboli Landscape
Nursery. Must be experienced
in walks and patios: Apply at:
150145 Ford Rd., Ganton, MI

(734) 495·1700

COMMERCIAL
ADMINISTRATIVE

ASSISTANT
METRDBANK
FARMINGTON

HILLS, MICHIGAN

Begin your career as a
Commercial Administrative
Assistant for our
Farmington Hills location.
This qualified candidate
will coordinate and
implement all support
activities necessary to
establish and maintain the
commercial banking
P,ortfolio. This position
requires the ability to:

-Establish and maintain a
professional, courteous
relationship with
customers

·Coordlnate the
preparation,

processing, and
maintenance of all
department files

·Prepare loan docu-
mentation for accounts

.work cooperatively with
customers, staff,
attorneys and all collateral
businesses to resolve
problems and assure
the smooth and efficient
operation of the
department

·Prepare department
statistical and activity
reports

·Conduct all vendor service
screening and conduct all
preliminary comp-
liance features

An Associates Degree in
related field preferred., I Previous banking! experience required and
knovmoge Of cornmerClal
lending preferred. The
qualified candidate must be
computer literate, possess
excellent customer
relations skJlls and have
the ability to generate a
high volume of work.
Please submit resume with
cover letter to:

Citizens First Bancorp
525 Water Street
Human Resources

Port Huron, Ml 48060
Or email

jobs@cfsbank.com

Customer Sales/Service
COLLEGE STUDENTS
$17.25 base-appt., FulllPart-

. Time, conditions apply. Must
be 17+. Call: 248-426-4405

CUSTOMER
SERVICE/

ORDER DESK
Accounting Experience
Helpful Knowledge of
Excel, Word, Outlook
mandatory Full Time with
Medical, 401 K, Tuition
Reimbursement. Fax
Resume to 313-937-0228

or email to lynn@
Pe.nnsylvanlasteei.com

DELI SALES CLERKS
Become a part of a fast
growing supermarket re-
taller! Busch's is seeking
full and part time Dell Sales
Clerk candidates for our
new Rochester Hills store.
You will promote and
actively sel! product from
our service counters and
provide tIp-notch service
to our guests. Experience
in deli or seafood preferred
but not necessary. Visit
www,buschs.com to apply
online or emaH resumes to:

jobs@buschs.com

DELIVERY DRIVER
Full time driver needed for
race engine manufacturer in
Plymouth. Individual will be
responsible for the delivery
and loading/unloading of
engines and components.
Must have chauffeurs
license. Some overnight
stays are required.
Company offers comp-
etltlve salaries and excellent
benefits. Fax or e-mail your
resume with references to
(734) 456·3691, or

hr@i1mor.com.

DELIVERY SALES
FULLTIME HELP NEEDED

$40-60K per year
Call, to apply 734-466·9820

Driver
. DEDICATED ACCOUNT

-34CPM .
-Avg. 2500+ miles/wk
-99% no touch freight
-Home every other weekend
-Requires Class A CDl
w/haz mat. Open Sunday

Call 866·475·3621
wwW.xpressdrivers.com

Calli" pl.ce ycur ad al
1·aOO·579·SELL(7355)

To place your ad here contact us at
careers@hometownlife.com

or call 134·953·2079

ADVERTISING
INSIDE SALES

Publishing company has an
opening In our livonia office
for an aggressIve sales rep.
- $500/week base salary
-10% unlimited commission
- Proven Product
- Great bonuses
• HUGE INCOME POTENTIAL
If you truly want to earn what
you're worth call us!
. 1·866·403·3900 Ext. 130

DRIVERIWAREHDUSE
7am start, Mon-FrL We ship
kitchen cabinets & HVAC.
Need CDl-B.Apply in person
1-3pm; Williams Distribution,
13108 Waco Ct., livonia.

SALES I CUSTOMER SERVICE
Manufacturer of high precision
machine tools seeks highly
motivated individual for sales
and· customer service !n our
spare parts department. Must
have good organization and
communication skills. Order
processing experience helpful.
MS Word and Excel experi-
ence required. Pay incentives
and good benefit package.

Please send resume to:
resume349@sbcglobal,net

STAMP DECORATIVE
CONCRETE FINISHERS &

LA8DRERS
Needed. Experienced only.r-..c~al~1248·486·5899 MEDICAL ASSISTANT

With dermatology expo for
Dearborn office. Fax resume:

(313) 563·5517

Ophthalmic Work-Up Tech-
nician/COA needed fuJI-
time for Ophthalmology
group located In livonia.
Must have strong skills In
the following areas: patient
relations, communications,
and be an excellent team
player. Prefer someone
with past work-up expo or
COA. Benefit program and

401(k) available. Fax
resume to: Dick Deane a1:

(248) 319·0168 IwmetoWtuife,com

DENTAL ASSISTANT
Contemporary Farmington
Hills dental office Is looking for
a friendly take charge dental
assistant to join our team. RDA
preferred. Full or part time.
Please call 248·855-3655

MEDICAL
ASSISTANT/NURSE

Part time clinical position
available In Novl office.
Prior experience helpful
and must be willing to
work Flexible hours. Salary
commensurate with exper-
Ience. Qualified individuals
may fax resume to:

(248) 473·4424

ZAMBONI
OPERATOR

(part-time)
(Plymouth Cultural Center

& Ice Arena)

Operates and maintains the
Zamboni Ice Resurfacer,
performs ice maintenance
tasks and assists in the
general maintenance of the
Plymouth Cultural Center &
Ice Arena. Previous
experience desirable. Must
be willing to work various
shifts, including evenings
and weekends. Starting
wage is $9.50/hr. Full job
description and employ-
ment application available

, at www.ci.plymouth.mi.us.
Applications accepted until
Friday, May 26. 2006 at
4:30 pm. Download
application or apply in
person at
Plymouth Cultural Genter,

525 Farmer St.
Plymouth.

The City of Plymouth is an
Equal Opportunity Em-
ployer and does not
discriminate on the basis of
race, color, national origin,
age, gender or disability.

ULTRASOUNO TECH
Ultrasound tech for Carotid
studies. PlirHime for
Neurologist office. call

248·559·3150

AT&T HIRING
National firm representing
AT&T, looking for outside
sales reps. Leads provided.
large commissions. For con-
sideration, call 248-424-9001.

Needed for New Hudson
area diesel engine &
power generation compa-
ny. Must have a minimum
of a high school diploma
or equivalent, Advanced
Microsoft Office skllls and
the ability to multi-task.
Excellent Interpersonal
and customer relations
skills required. Send
resume to Karen Boll via
fax at 248-478-4663 or 13-
mail karen.e.boll@cum·
·mins.com. For more infor-
mation on the company
please access web at site
www.cumminsmichigan~
power. com. EEO/M/F/DN.

DRIVERS
Expanding livonia based
medical equipment company
needs drivers. Backgro.~nd
check and drug screening
mandatory. Fax Resume to

Jason: 734-522-9380

Dental Receptionist
With basic assisting skills,
needed to grow smal! practice
In Farmington Hilts/Southfield
area. Tues. & Thurs. and 1-2
Saturday'S per mo. Fax
resume to: 248-354-8883

Help Wanted- ...
Food/Beverage ... OUTSIDE SALES

Opportunity with Effective
Mailers, a Coupon Direct Mall
Advertising Company for
motivated, aggressive and
experienced outside sales
p&rson. Excellent earnings
potential. Emall

jaioupta@couponvalue.com
Fax: 586·777·4141

28510 Hayes, Roseville, MI
48066-2314 Call Jai Gupta

at: 586·777·3223 Ext 201

AMY'S CAFE
Now Hiring: Short Order Cook
& Wait Staff. Grand River &

Haggerty. 248-426-0665

COOKS·
Full/Part lime

Meadowbrook Country Club.
Apply within: 40941 Eight
Mile Rd., Northville.

OPHTHALMIC
WORK-UP

TECHNICIAN/COAHelp Wanled-MedlCal •DRIVERS Independent con-
tractors, cargo vans to 24'
trucks, over the road expedit-
ing Call 734-532-7880.

Drivers-AnN; ,
OWNERS OPERATORS

WANTEO .
For Dedicated Runs
No Up=Front Money
-IRP Plate Program

"Permits & Fuel Taxes Paid
-No charge for 'Satellite

-Fuel Surcharge
1 year verifiable expo

required
Call for more details:

800·535·9790 .xt. 3

Help Wanled-Sales G
S.les M.n.u .....C.bl. TV
FQr Residential Door·tO-Door
Sales Team. Must be a Leader
& .Closer. Great Earning
Potential! Must have own
vehicle and valid drivers
license. Pass Bac'kground
Check.
C.II: (248) 399·5B67

Mon-Frl. 10AM-4PM
for an Interview.

MEDICAL ASSISTANT
Full/part time for Novl pedi-
atric practice. Exp. req. Please
fax resume to 248-305-6179

MEDICAL ASSISTANT
Plymouth pediatric practice is
seeking a part-time Medical
Assistant - 24 hr/wk, Duties
include vitals, phone calls,'
assisting in direct patient care
and communicating informa-
tion between the patient and
provider. Some computer
experience preferred. Com-
petitive salary with excellent
benefits package offered.
Interested applicants with MA,
or similar, experience or MA
training should submit
resume to Office Coordinator,
990 W. Ann Arbor Trail, Suite
210, Plymouth, MI 48170 or

Fax to 734 455 5637
www.ihacares.com

10 OUTSIDE AD SALES REP
Exp. orwil1 train. Home based.
Average $400-$800 +, Paid
weekly. Fax: 734-793-5088

REAL-ESTATE
at It's best!

_& ii,"'mtir

EXECUTIVE ASSISTANT
Bloomfield Hills law firm seeks
diligent & detail oriented Exe-
cutive Assistant with strong
communication, organization,
telephone, transcription and
computer skills. Thorough
knowledge of Word Perfect
and Outlook required.

Fax resume to:
(248) 540-7572
or email to:

in robertson@mcanlaw.com

CLASSIFIEDS
WDRK!

1·800·579·7355
FINANCIAL ADVISOR ASST

Immediate opening for an
assistant to a highly success-
ful independent advisor locat-
ed in Plymouth. Preferred
candidate will be committed
to excellent client service and
possess outstanding people
skills. Series 7 a 'plus. Fax
resume to 734-451-5660

HANDYMAN
Part time for small Southfield
office. 20 hours per week.
Some lifting. Must have reli-
able, transportation. Please
call after 2pm 248·355-0060
ask for Karen. '

Insurance
CASE UNDERWRITER

For an Insurance Brokerage
Agency. Experience necessary.
Individual must be detail
oriented and be able to multi
task. Person must also be
customer service driven.

Emai1:mai!@jrainc.net
or Fax resumes: 248-553-9534

LATHE HAND CNC
Must have experience.

Days, overtime,
Delta Research,

32971 Capitol St., Livonia
Phone: 734·261·6400
or fax resume: 734·261·0909

MACHINISTS
C.N.C. Lathe operator. Must'
be expo Must have program-
ming capabilities. Afternoon
position avail. Apply in person

Acme Carbide Die, Inc.
6202 E. Executive Dr.
Westland, MI 48183

TRAVERSE CITY AREA
residential construction com-
pany seeks self motivated,
organized, experienced sales
person. A commlsison posi-
tion with unlimited oppoftuni·
ty. Forward reSl,lme to P.O Box
5041 Traverse City MI, 49686

"We Worle
For You!"

RN POSITIONS
Robert ·Scott (Women's)
Correctional Facility, Plymouth.
$20.36-26.77/ hoW. May
include sign on bonus. Contact

John McCoskey
(734) 459·7400 ,·240.

MAINTENANCE
ENGINEER

NaTional Reai Estate Co.
seeks on-site Maintenance
Engineer for medical office
buildings in the Detroit
area. The ideal applicant wHi
have 5+ yrs on-site exp &
the ability to read blueprints
aiong with exp in Steam,
HVAC, VAV systems, energy
management, plus bUdget
control & good tenant
relations skills. We offer
excellent benefits including
health, dental, vision, life,
education, 401 (k) &
Employee Stock Purchase
Plan. Emall cover letter with
salary requirements &
resume to: cthomas@
healthcarereaity.com. EOE

MAINTENANCE
For Senior Citizen apartment
community in Farmington
area. Knowledge of prep,
sprinklers, plumbing/electri-
cal. HVACR a plus. Apartment,
utilities, wage package with
dynamic management compa-
ny. Fax resume 810-767-6683
or email gkozan@piperrealty-
company.com

MORTGAGE LOAN OFFICER
Financial company has out-
standing opportunity for expe-
rienced loan Officer in the
Plymouth area.· Turn our buy-
ers into loans as well as free·
lance outside the company.
Great commission scale +
benefits. Don.'t let this oppor-
tunity slip away. Fax resume to
734-455-7752, AUn: Amanda

NANNIES, Experienced.
Needed full & part-time.
Immediate positions available.
Please call: (734) 451-6256

NatiDnal Beverage
Service Company

seeks Individual with cust-
orner service 'skills with
backgrounds In refrigeration,
electrical and plumbing. Must
be a team player. Benefits,
profit sharing, company trUCk,
some night work. Serious
inquirles only.

Complete application at
www.kensbeverage.com

and fax or email with
resume to (734) 729-7149

or hire@kensbeverage.com
Or stop In at Ken's Beverage

3970 2nd St.
Wayne, MI 48184

PRINTING PRESS OPERATOR
Sir Speedy has need for a
part-time or full-tIme press
operator. Must be proficient in
the operation of Quick Master
46-2 & the l1ek 985. Call Tom
at: (248) 476·8130

PROJECT MANAGER
Manufacturer of high precision
machine toois seeks project
manager. Ten years experience
in design and detail for fine
grinding and/or machine tool
,fixture design and project

·management. MS Word, Excel,
Project and Autocad ~kills
required. Please send -resume
to: resume349@sbcglobal.net

http://www.hometowrilife.co.!.
mailto:jobs@cfsbank.com
http://www,buschs.com
mailto:jobs@buschs.com
mailto:hr@i1mor.com.
http://wwW.xpressdrivers.com
mailto:careers@hometownlife.com
http://www.ci.plymouth.mi.us.
mailto:jaioupta@couponvalue.com
http://www.ihacares.com
mailto:robertson@mcanlaw.com
http://www.kensbeverage.com
mailto:hire@kensbeverage.com
mailto:resume349@sbcglobal.net
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SMITHt,;,
FROM PAGE61
tured medalist honors at the
higWy competitive Brighton
Itivitational by draining a
birdie putt on the first extra
hOle.

'What's the secret to her play-
offsuccess?
. :"1 try to relax and play it one
shot at a time," she said. "It
seems like a lot of the girls I've
been in playoffs with. think too
much during the' playoff. They
think they have to birdie the
first hole to stay in it, so they
put too much pressure on
tl\emselves and try too hard. Of
the five playoffs I've won, I've
oJMy had one birdie:'

EARLY CONTRIBUTOR
'~:~

:While Smith's playoffvicto-
ries are impressive, they only
fin up one chapter in what has
Men a best-selling high school
golf career for Smith. She's a
f6ur~year varsity letter-winner
and two-time Division 1 state
qualifier. As a sophomore, she
placed nInth at the state meet.
Foran encore last season, she
finished fifth.

'~hley has meant a lot to our
program ever since she came in
h~r freshman year;' said Salem
coach Rick Wilson. "She
~¢pped right in the rotation as
a freshman and has been solid
~~~rsince.

,"Ashley has improved in
eVery aspect of her game each
y~ar. She hits the ball a long
'vvay - she's probably about 250
off the tee - and her short
~me is very strong too."

:Wilson has worked with few
golfers over the years who have
the mental approach to the
glplle that Smith possesses.

tAshley is one of the most
f~cused players I've ever

, cOached;' said Wilson. "Her
;,qUrse-management skills are
great, too. Every time I see her
take a shot, it seems like she
eliooses the right club.

:"There are only a handful of
girls who can win the (Division
1) state title this year, and .
Ailhley is one of them. Ifher
g<jme is on that day and the
cqnditions are right, she has a
l~timate chance."

BROTHER'S GUIDANCE
'Smith was iutroduced to the

game by her older brother, Jay,
who enjoyed a stellar prep
career at Salem before moving
on to play at Schoolcraft
College.

,"1 was probably 11 or 12 when
we first went out in our back
yard and started hitting balls;'
Smith remembered. "Our back
y¥d is about three acres, so we
could hit it about 100 yards.
Gplfkind of came easy to me,
which made me like it even
rriore."

:Smith, who will play college
gqlf at GrandValley State
University beginning in the fall,
won the first event she entered
-"ia nine-hole tournament at
one of the area's Metropark
c<lurses - as an 11-year-old.

!"It was neat winning that
fif,;t one - even though there
were only three other girls in
it;" she said, smiling.

(While golf doesn't totally
consume Smith's life, she does
commit several hours a week to
116ning her swing. She works
Wjth pro golfer Paul Hasse on a
r,$Ular basis and works in the
pro shop at Salem Hills Golf
Course.
,,(\'We don't make many
cijanges in my swing now;'
~mjth said. "Once in a while
h¢'ll have me go back and do
some drills, but he said the
s'Wing I have now is the one I'll
probably have until Iget a lot
0\4er.
; ;~This winter, I changed from
aJi, interlocking grip to an over-
lapping one and I switched
clubs. The hardest adjustmeut
wjth the new clubs was getting
~y yardages right:'

REACHABLE GOAL
:Despite all the success Smith

has attained at an early age,
she's yet to accomplish her No.
fgoal.
,::'.~t would mean a lot if!
could win a state title," said
sinith, who carries a solid 3.3
~ade-point average. "It was my
goal last year, too, and I fin-
is/ied fifth. I was only one shot
bilCl< after the first day, but I
hM a couple of rough holes the
seeond day. ..

',"Winning a state champi,
onship would be a great way to
finish out my high school
career:'

'With Smith's track record, if
the state tournament comes
down to a playoff, and she's in
it; you'd be wise not to bet
against her.

e~iight®hometownlife"om I (734)953·2108

Plymouth tops Western, 101..36
Plymouth placed first in 15-of-17 events

Thursday afternoou and man-handled Walled
Lake Western, 101-36,

'We did everything pretty comincingly;' said
Plymouth coach Kurt Britnell. "Western didn't
seem to have the numbers we do. Our sprint-
ers ran exceptionally well and we wou all the
relays."

Senior D.J, Coleman took gold iu both the'
100- and 200-meter dashes, winning in 10.9
and 22.6, respectively. Junior Nate Gholston
captured first in both hurdles events, winning
the lIO-meter highs by over two seconds.

CANTON 115, WAYNE 22: The Chiefs were
sparked by outstandiug efforts from junior
hurdler Pete Boucher, who won the nO-meter
highs and 300 lows, and freshmen distance
runners Duncan Spitz, Greg Reed and Kyle
Clintou, who swept the 3,200-meter run.

Junior long-jumper Josh Butler (21-0.5) and
junior shot-putter Steve Paye (150-4) were
among Chiefs who turned in personal-best
efforts Thursday.

'We scaled back most of our kids and ouly
had them run in a couple of events;' said
Cautou coach Bob Richardson. '~Even though
we had a lot of back-ups running, we jUst out-
manned them." ,

PLYMOUTH101
W.L.WESTERN36

Thursday at Western
Discus: 1. Gerald Lou(P), 126-6.5; 2, Schonsheck (WLW),10904,5;
1Loe (WLIV),107-7.5,
Shot put: 1.Shaun Bailey (P), 43'8; 2, Jared Panyan IP), 40'5; 3.
Sam Richards IP), 37-0.5,
Highjump: 1.Cam Scharchburg (P), 6'2; 2. Austin Barnett IP), 5·
10; 3. Bowmar IWLIV),5·10.
Longjump: 1. Kassel (lVllV),19-10;2. Rico 7yus (P), 19·B.75;3.
MackIWLW),19-7.
Pole vault: 1. Ben Ambrose IP), 11'0; 2. Ooyle IWLIV),11'0;3. Nate
Sherwood IP), 10-6.
3.200·meter r.lay: 1. Piymouth(Kyie Wallath, Justin Huey,
Anthony Scaparo, Sean Dillon), 9:00; 2. Western, 9:02.
110hurdles: 1. Nate Ghoiston IP), 15.0; 2. Kroll(WllV),17.5;3.
Skorey (IVLW),lB,3.
100 dash: 1.O.J, Coteman (P), 10.9; 2. laBroderick Caldwell IP),
11,2;3. Kassel IYllW),11.2,
,BOOrelay: 1. Piymouth INate Gholston, laBroderick Caldwell,
Josh Le Due, Rico Tyus), 1:35.0; 2. Western, 1:37.1.
1,600 run: 1. Sean Oillon(P), 4:4B.5; 2. Anthony Scaparo (P).
4:50,B; 3. Bowmar IWllV),4:55.6, •
400 relay: 1. Plymouth (Connor McKinney, Nate Gholston,
laBroderick Caldwell, Rico Tyus), 45.8; 2. W.L.Western, 46.2.
400 dash; 1.Josh le Duc IP). 55.0; 2. Monette IWLIV),55,1; 3.
Solomon IWlW),59.1.
300 hurdles: 1. Nate Gholston IP), 46.0; 2, Cam Scharchburg IP),
47.3; 3. Kroll (WlW),49.1.
800 run: 1.Cheadie (YllW),2;12.6; 2. Justin Huey IP), 2:13.7;3.
Bowmar (YllW),2:19.0.
200 dash: 1. O.J. Coleman (P), 22.6; 2. Rico Tyus IP). 23,2; 3, ODe
IWLW),23.7,
3,200 run: 1. Patrick Stavens IP), 10:57,0; 2, Mahakian (WllV),
11;07;3. Rhodes IWllV),11:07.5.
1,600 relay: 1. Plymouth (Kyle Wallath, Anthony Scaparo, Justin

BOYS TRACK
Huey, Sean Dillon).
PLYMOUTH'SDUAL-MEETRECORDS:3-1overall, 3·llVlAA·lVestern
Division.

CANTON115
WAYNEMEMORIAL22
Thursday at Canton

Discus: 1.Steve Paye IC), 150'4; 2, Joe 2ugaj IC),13B'5; 3. Ryan
Jonik IC), 122-5,
Shot put: 1. Wardeli Fuqua IC), 43-7.5; 2. Ryan Jonik IC), 43-2.50;
3. Joe 2ugaj (C), 42-10,25.
Highjump: 1. Eric Thornton (C), 5-10; 2. Andy Rossow IC), 5-10; 3.
KyieThompson IWM),5·B.
Longjump: 1.Josh Butler IC). 21-0.5; 2. Adam Somers (C), 19'0.5;
3. Okemdl Oparaeke (C), lB·8.5.
Pol. vault 1. Rob Lindman IC), 11-2;2, Ryan langdon IC), 11'2;3.
Chris Jahoda IC), 9-2.
3,200-meter relay; 1. Canton IJosh Hurst, Scott Reidsma, Ryan
Ougan, PhaltiellVhiliock), 12:29.9,
110high hurdles: 1. Pete Boucher IC), lB.2; 2. E,ic Thornton (C),
18.6; 3, Josh Etim IC), lB.7.
100 dash: 1. Oaiton Walser IC), 11.2;2. Steadman Frye IWM).11.5;3.
Evido Edwards (WM), 11.7.
800 relay: 1. Canton (Andy Rossow, Dalton Walser, Oeie lewis,
Cyrus Azizi), 1:36.1;2. Wayne, 1:37.5.

. 1,600 run: 1. Charles WoifeIC), 4:57.0; 2, Josh Hurst IC), 5:00.0: 3.
Jeremy Moliner (C), 5:00,05.
400 relay: 1. Canton (Dalton Walser, Josh Butler, Ode Lewis, Cyrus
A2izi).46.1; 2. Wayne.47.4,
400 dash: 1. Andy Rossow IC), 53.9; 2. MikeGrayer IWM).54.4; 3.
Andrew Manuel (C). 55.5.
300 hurdl.s: 1. Pete Boucher IC), 45.0; 2. Sherif Hassanl.n IC).
4:51; 3. Renaido Poweli IWM).45.5,
800 run: 1. Keivln lewis IWM),2:02.B; 2. Phalliet Whitlock IC),
2:04.7; 3. Charies WoifeIC). 2:16.2.
200 dash: 1.Cyrus Azizi IC). 23.3; 2. Curtis Simpson (WM).23.9; 3.
Andy Rossow IC), 24,9.
3,200 run; 1. Duncan Spitz IC). 10;5B.3; 2. Greg Reed (C), 11:03;3.
KyleClinfon IC), 11;06.4.
1,600 relay: 1. Wayne (Keivin lewis, Mike Grayer, Cutis Simpson,
Antwain Calloway), 3:42.6'; 2. Canton (Phaltiel Whitlock, Josh
Butler, Brian Rakovitis, Kangmin Hur), 3:46.2.
CANTON'SDUAL-MEETRECORDS:Overall. 5'1; WLAA'Western
Division, 3-1.

WESTLANOJOHNGLENN91
SALEM45

May4 at John Gienn
Shot put: Greg Copeiand IWJG). 47 feet, 1 inch; discus; Bryan
Henley IWJG), 140'2; high jump: Ian Thornton IWJG), 6-0; long
jump: Alante Whiting (WJG).19'9; pole vault: J.P. 7ruesdell IS). 11-
0; 110-meter burdles: Whiting IIVJG), 16.51; 300 burdl.s: Baze
Efremov (5), 42.93; 100 dasb: Brandon Pratt IWJG), 10.93; 200:
Thornton IWJG), 24.3; 400; Curtis Jackson (WJG),53.1;800: Alex
lumley IS). 2;16.8; 1,600: Jimmy lValsh IS). 4:54.6; 3,200: Oan
Kapadia (5). 10;2B,0; 400 relay: John Glenn (Tim Stephens,
DeAngelo Boston, George Easter, Thornton), 46.2; 800 relay:
John Glenn IJackson. Stephens. Boston, Pratt), 1:37.45; 1,600
relay: John Glenn (Jackson, Adam Sonak, Jim Wood,'lvan
7homas), 3:47.0; 3,200 r.'ay: Salem, B:5B.3,
Glenn 2nds: Jackson. iong jump 119'3,5); Whiting, high jump 15-
10); 300 hurdies 143.B2); Henley, shot put 145'3): Copeland, dis'
cus I11B,O);Shola OIojo, 110hurtlies 117.4B);Thornton, 100 111.4);
Sonak, 400 155.1B);Boston, 200 124.42); 3nls: Easter. long Jump
(11'3); 200 124.B) Shawn Anthony, high jump 15'8); 300 hurdles
146.51); 2ach Bozigian, shot put (37'10.5); discus (114'8); Boston,
100 111.43);Ricardo Oonaid, 400 (55.47).
Glenn's dual meet record: 1-3 overall, 1-3 WlAA-lakes Division.

GIRLS TRACK RESULTS
W.LWfSTERN69

PLYMOUTH68
Thursday at Western

Discus: 1. Reba Berman (WlW),79-7; 2. Laura
Scbuitz IP), 77·3; 3. Yicki Fryer (WLW),70-11.
Shot put: 1.Carly 2eitlen IWlW),2B-4; 2. D,
McLeayIP), 26'4; 3. Teresa Trasan IWLW),23-1.
Longjump: 1.Stephanie Okolo IP), 16'2.7; 2.
Chrystien Guyton IP). 15-4,5; 3. Jill Morton IP),
15,2.75.
Highjump: 1. Brittany Petty IP). 5-2; 2. Jess
Novakowski IWLW).5-0; 3. Shaakira Haywood
IP),4-10.
Pole vault:1. Jess Novakowski IWLW).9-4; 2,
Katie Hale IP), B'2; 3. KylieHaie IWlW).1'2.
3,200-meter relay; 1.W.l. Western, 10:42.23;
2. Plymouth, 10:54.6. ,
100 hurdles: 1. Chrystien Guyton IP), 17.41;2. S.
Ray IWLW),lB.05; 3, Lauren Longyear (WlW),
lB.9.
100 dash: 1.Carly 2eitlen (WLW),12.B3; 2.
Stephanie Okolo IP), 12.99; 3. Tanya Meftab
(WLW),13,09.
BOOrun: 1. Plymouth IJili Morton, Brittany
Petty, Whitney Askew, Stephanie Okolo), '
1;55.22; 2. Western. 1:56.53. '.'
1,600 run: 1. Racbel Wessei IWlW),5:39.7B; 2.
Pam Bhuliar IP), 5;40.66: .3.Lindsay Ooherty
IIVLW),5:40.6B.
400 relay; 1.Western, 54.3B; 2. Plymouth.
54.B4. , J
400 dash: 1. Jess Novakowski IWLW).1:03.97;2.
Janet Hanchett (P), 1:06.77; 3. Carolina
Gulnaraes IWlW),1:0B.66.
300 hurdles: 1.Chrystien Guyton (P), 52.96; 2.
Aiyssa Caicaterra IP). 55.26; 3. S. Ray IWLW),
56.19.
8.00 run: 1.Jacki. Beeler IP), 2:34,B4; 2. Ana
Kotov(WLW),2:40.43; 3. Sarah Sherwood IP).
2:42.64.
200 dash: 1.Stephanie Okolo (P). 27.44; 2.
Carly 2eitiin IWlW),2B.31;3. Janet Hanchett
IP),29.69.
3,200 run: 1. Pam Bhuliar IP). 12:1B.15;2.
Jessica Lutinacci IWLW).12:33.3B;3, lindsay
Ooherty IWlW),12:56.32.
1,600 relay: 1. Western. 4:26,83; 2. Plymoutb,
4:33.54.
PLYMOUTH'SDUAL-MEETRECORDS:Overall,2'
3; WlAA-Western Division, 2-2.

CANTON81
WAYNEMEMORIAL55
Thursday at Wayne

Discus: 1. Kathy Hansen IWM).9B-10; 2. Alyssa
Scalera IC), B3-B;3. Ashley McClellan IC). 79·
11.
Shot put: 1.Andrea Poindexter IWM),2B-9; 2,
Kathy Hansen (WM),27-B; 3. Asbley McClellan
IC),26-11,
LongJump: 1. Nastassia Goines IWM),14'3.5; 2.
Brittany McKinneyIC), 12·B.75;3. Anthalyce
Bonner IWM),12·B.5.
Hlghjump: 1. izabeia PaszkowskaIC), 4-4; 2.
Megan Metheny (C), 4'1; 3. Natalie Sitko (C). 4-
1.
Pole vauR: 1. Heather Danieis (WM). 7'B; 2.
Krystal Nichois (WM),6-B.
3,200-meter relay: 1. Canton (Jennifer
Thomas, Paula Schubatis, Beeki McCormack,
KeillBargowskl), 10;40; 2. Wayne,13:32.
100 hurdles: 1. Beth Pruitt IC), lB.5; 2. lzabeia
Paszkowska (C), 18.53; 3. Nastassia Gomes
IIVM),19.50.

100 dash: 1.Torla Davis IC);13.24; 2. Chevonne:
MayIWM),14.24: 3. Megan Metheny IC), 14.B, .
800 relay; 1.Wayne,1:53.50; 2, Canton, 1:57. .
1,600 run: 1. Rachel Stoney IC). 6:16.0; 2.
Krystal Nichois (WM),6:20; 3. Lisa Clinton IC),:
6:22.
400 relay; 1. Canton IBrlttany McKinney,Torla .
Davis, CarrIe Hause, Megan 'Howard), 5~.12; 2.
Wayne,51.12. .
400 dash: 1. KeillBargowski (C), 1;09; 2. Becky
McCormack(C), 1:10;3. Trlshia Evans IWM),
1;12,0.
300 hurdles: 1. lzabela Paszkowska IC), 53.0; ,
2. Megan Howard IC), 55.47; 3. Lauren Howard
IC).5B.47,
BOOrun: 1. Paula Schubatis IC), 2:45,0; 2.
Kristin Ward(C), 2:57.0; 3, Melissa Smith IWM),
2:5B.5.
200 dash: I. Nastassi~Gaines (WM),2B.06; 2. :
Torla Oavis (C), 2B.50; 3, Denique Pace IWM)•..
29,50. .
3,200 run: I.Ana Jimenez IC),14:06; 2.
Brittany Oempsey IC), 14:0B;3. Kathryn
7rudeau IWM),15:14.50.
1,600 relay: 1. Canton (Carrie Hause. Kristin
Ward,Jennifer Thomas, KelliBargowskl). 3:47;
2, Wayne,4;40.

I
I

SALEM76
WESTLANDJOHNGLENN61

Thursday at salem
DISC1IS:1. Shantel Davenport IJG), 82-7; 2.
Asbiey White IS), 75'6.5; 3. K.lsey Lincoln IS),.
67-3. ' ., ;,..
Shot put: 1.Shantel Davenport (JG), 27-1;2. '.
Stacee Rtchardson IJG), 25-2; 3. Samantha '.
Oliver (5). 24-2.5. :
Longjump: 1. Dana Eidred (5), 15-6.5; 2. Chanel
Payne IJG). 15-4.5; 3. Asiey Parker (JG), 14- •
11.5.
Hlghjump: 1. MyaHalt (JG), 4-7; 2. Ki]aCoits :
IJG), 4·3; 3. Jewell IJG), 4'1. .
Pole vault: 1. AilleVraniak (5), 10·0; 2. Jamie .
Mellas IJG). 6-6; 3, Alexa YanYliet (5), 6'0. .
3.2llO-meter relay: I.Salem (Linda Ling.
Hannah Cavicchio, Marisa Carpinelli, Allison :
Janda), 1;11.24;2. John Glenn, 12:06.5.
100 hurdles: 1. Dana Eldred IS), 16.7;2. Katrina'
Cope IS), IB.2; 3, Adrienne Cercone (5), lB.B. ;
100 dash: 1.Cbanel Payne IJG), 13.2; 2. Ashiey'
Montgomery (JG), 13,3; 3. Trin.a Vojeck IS), :
13.7.
800 relay: 1.John Glenn, 1:51.0; 2. Salem,
1:56.1.
1,600 run: 1. Hannah Caviechio IS), 5:51.6; 2;
Marisa Carpineill (5), 5:57,5; 3. Stac.e
Richardson (JG), 6:01.7.
400 relay: 1. John Glenn, 54.0; 2. Salem, 54.3.;
400 dasb: 1.Aillson Janda IS). 1:03,5; 2. Caitlin
Heaney IS), 1;05.5; 3. Wright (JG). 1:0B.0. .
300 hurdles: 1. Dana Eldred IS), 54.2; 2. Xija .
Colts IJG), 55.9; 3, Katrina Cope IS), 56.9. .
BODrun: 1.AillsonJanda IS), 2;43; 2. Marlsa
Carpinelli IS). 2:47; 3. KellyDetermen (5), 2:54.
200 dash: 1. Asbley Parker (JG), 27.4; 2. Caitltn
Heaney IS). 29.1;3. Jamie Mellas (JG). 29.4.
3,200 run: 1. HannahCavicchlo IS), 12:30.7; 2. :
Stacee 'Richardson IJG), 13:45.2; 3. Sarah
Kosteva (5). 14:37, ,
1,600 relay: 1. Salem IDana Eldred. Linda Ling.,
Lauren Olson, Allison Janda), 4:30.2; 2. John .
Glenn. 4:52.9. .
SALEM'SDUAL-MEETRECORDS:Overalt, 5'1;
IVlAA·LakesDivision, 3-1.

YOUR LINK TO THE LINKS

·WWW.oegolj: COIn
Check this feature every Sunday and Thursday

for course information and great values
from some of the areas finest courses.

SAVEON GOLF!
Become a Member of the Golf Association of Michigan

Find out what over 63,000 Michigan Golfer's already know at
www.GAM.org

~
Fox t::reek

tIlol' C@urse
36000 Seven Mlie Rd.

Livonia, MI 48152
12481 471 "3400

Neotha"s Club 01
BIOomlield Hills

900 Upper Scotsborough Way
Bloomfield Hliis, Mi 48304

(248)334.9770
Hie:ktlil'V Creek

Goll Course
3625 Napier Road
vpslianti. MI48198

(734) 454-1850
ItlYl 11/11flclGoll Club

35780 Five Mile Road
Livonia, MI

. 17341 464-6325
Uberty GOII Club

6060 Maybee Road
Clarkston, MI 48346

12481 625-3731 ..
MnctJln Hills
GOII 1:0111'1512

2666 W, 14 Mlie Rd.
• Birmingham. MI 48009

12481647·4468
Rolling lfIIeodolNs

COUHt6'lI Club
6484 Sutton Rd.

Whitmore Lake, MI48189
(734) 662·5144

II/Ihite Loke Ooks
Goll CtJufl'se

991 Williams Lake Road
White Lal<e, Mi 48386

12481 698·2700
www.goifoakland.us

5UlfCtUlIJIl'1! I.uke
Gti" !Course

1450 South Boulevard
Troy. MI 4835048085

12481619·7600
SpringField Ollks

fi@8Ilfoul'se
12450 Andersonvlle Road

Davisbur9, MI 48350
12481 625·2540

wwwJjolfoakland,us
SyllltJn Gie"
fiell t:cul'5e

5725 Rochester Road
Troy, MI48085

TtEnglellllOOIi
Goll Course THE

53481 w. 10M lie Road

S;lf:)~;~~;l.178®bstrtJtr &l£tttntrit
Willows GO" ~'Ub

20500 Newburgh Road NEWSPAPERS
Livonia, MI

(248) 476-4493

Andy
Nisbet.
PGA
Professional

Dlckory Creek
Golf Course
3625 Napier· Canton

iN~ler & ford RdsJ.
734.454.1850

18 Holes Par: 72 6292 Yards
The Course is Openl

USGA©

$10000
18 Holes with Cart

4 Players
After 3:00 p.m. Fri" Sat,,& Sun. -Limited time offer. Expires 8-31..()6

Not Valid with Leagues, Outings or Other Spedals' Mustpresent coupon

53481 Ten Mile Road • South Lyon
248-486-3355 --•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

illt Spltcial
days play betW$ln

en & Noon
$20 for cart & 9 holes for 2

Seniors: $15 for cart & 9 holes for 2

Beech Woods Goolfeourse
& Driving Range
22202 Beech Roa

(248) 796-4655
Evergreen Hills GooHCo

26000 Evergreen Road
(248) 796-4666·~'

~lwm!*IO· Exp. OS/28/06 J!R.,

r-----------,City of .
Birminqham
Golf Courses

Lincoln .Hills
2666 W. 14 Mile

248-647-4468
Sprinedale

316 Strathmore
248-644-0480

Call for Tee TImes
and Information

NISBETOOLF.COM
Private and group
lessons (all ages)

-available 7daY5 a week
248.252.8495

'see website fOr detaiis·

I

OAKLAND COUNTY:
805 East Maple, Birmingham 48009 • 248-901-2500 • FAX 248-901-2553

ROCHESTER: '
400 Water Street, Rochester 48307' 248-651-7575' FAX 248-651-9080

WAYNE COUNTY:
36251 Schoolcraft, Livonia 48150' 734-953-2153' FAX 734-953-2121
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http://www.GAM.org
http://www.goifoakland.us
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Madonna softball squad set for regional
Madonna University's softball team is gearing

np for this week's NAIA Region VIII tourna-
ment (May 9-10), with the Crusaders slated to
face Bethel College at 11 a.m. Tuesday at Indiana
Wesleyan.

The Crusaders, the No.3-seeded team from
the Wolverine-Hoosier Athletic Conference,
carry a 32-13 record into the regional, following
a doubleheader loss Tuesday at S'aginaw Valley
State.

In the opener, MU starting pitcher Erin
Brockert was knocked out in the opening
inning, giving up five earned runs, and the
Crusaders couldn't recover, 'losing 6-l.

Saginaw Valley (22-30) broke a tie with a run
in the eighth inning to win the nightcap, 6-5.

Collecting two hits each for Madonna in the
second game were senior Crystal Little (Wayne
Memorial), sophomore Heather Richardson
(Canton) and freshman Mary Kate Setta.

BEST GIRLS TRACK LISTING
SHOT PUT

Jenna Hudy (Franklin) 38-3
Kyndra Abron (Churchill) 35-10.5

Robyn Whalen (Franklin) 34-10,
Lauren Krupsky (Churchill) 34-7

Kanee Hobbins (Churchill) 3HO.S
Bridged Malloy (ladywood) 31.7.5

Lauren Brown '(Franklin) 31·3
Rebecca Bartek. (Stevenson) 30-4.75
Kristen Becker (Garden City) 29-10

Kelley Rogers (RU) 28-5
DISCUS

Robyn Whalen (Franklin) 110·3
Lauren Krupsky (Churchill) 108-8

Jenna Hudy (Franklin) 108-6
Kailee Hobbins (Churchill) 104-0

Kathy Hansen (Wayne) 98-10
Cotette Fodera (Stevenson) 95-4

Kyndra Abron (Churchill) 92-7
Nicole Bergeski (Churchill) 92-3
Ashley McClellan (Canton) 92-0
Alalna Baker (Garden City) 91-11

HIGH JUMP
Brittany Petty (Plymouth) 5-2
Alyssa Supplee (Franklin) 5·2

Meghan Liwienski (Stevenson) 5-0
lzabela Paszkowska (Canton) 4-11

Jackie Gribeck (Churchill) 4-10
Kristin Zgoreckl (Churchill) 4-10

Kara Piorkowski (Stevenson) 4-10
Alex Serowkey (Ladywood) 4-10

As'htey Sawyer (Franklin) 4-9
Shaaklra Haywood (Plymouth) 4-9

Megan Metheny (Canton) 4-9
Kristin Zgorecki (Churchill) 4-9

LONG JUMP
Taleece Jackson (Thurston) 16-7
Megan Wilson (Franklin) 16.5.5

Chanel Payne (John Glenn) 16-4.25
Stephanie Okolo (PlymoIJt~~J6-t5{)
Brittany Locknart qiaj~l!Jl~~,~

Dan, Eldred ($.i~")15'11'5' '" ".
Chelsea Pashnick (Stevenson) 15-5.5 «

Allie Plisko (steVenson) 15-4.5
Liz Buttery (Churchill) 15-0

Jackie Gribeck t(;hiJrchlll)14-11"
POLE VAULT

Allie Vranlak (Salem) 10-0
Marla Winkler (Stevenson) 9"4
Kristin Zgoreckl (Churchill) 9"~'"
Jackie Demers (ChUrchill)';&:~::i~'

Eren ural.(Churc~ill~:8~,::r'
Meghan Powers (Frli.i'lkJin\i$t2

Jennifer Olmstead (Churchill) 7-8
Katie Hale (Plymol\th) 7-8

Heather Daniels {Wayne) 7-8
Jade Rowley (Franklin) 7-2

100-METER HURDLES
Taleece Jackson (Thurston) 15.2
Brittany Lockhart (Salem) 15.2
Diana Burek (Stevenson) 15.9

Brittany Gentile (Stevenson) 16.4
Casey LYilett (Franklin) 16.6

Dana Eldred (Salem) 16.7

OBSERVERLAND GIRLS TRACK LEADERS

Thurston's Taleece Jackson

Tauri Rothermel (Churchill) 17.2
Stephanie Misco (Ladywood) 17.2

Ma(garita Lazarevska (Churchill) 17.5
300 HURDLES

Taleece Jackson (Thurston) 45.6
Brittany Lockhart (Salem) 46.1
Diane Burek (Stevenson) 49.3

Tauri Rothermel (Churchill) 49.5
Casey lynett (Franklin) 49.5

Brittany GentiUe (Stevenson) 50.7
Mallory Lukas (Churchill) 51.1

Natalie Jedruszko (Churchill) 51.3
Dana Eldred (Salem) 51.7

Kristen Oltersdorf (Stevenson) 51.7
100 DASH

Brittany Lockhart (Salem) 12.5
Mandi Coppola (Churchill) 12.7

Stephanie Okolo (Plymouth) 12.8
~eq~n'Wllson (Franklin) 12.8

lache" Wilkins (Churchill) 12.8
ChanelPayne (John Glenn) 13.0
Marielle Kulling (Stevenson) 13.1

Oshia Lewis (Canton) 13.2
Toria Davis (Canton) 13.2

Diane Burek (Stevenson) 13.5
Ashley Myree (Clarenceville) 13.5

200
Taleece Jackson (Thurston) 26.5

,.Jdandi Coppola (Churchill) 26.9
":Ashtey Parker (John Glenn) 27.0
Nicole Thornsberry (Churchill) 27.1

Megan Wilson (Franklin) 27.1
Stephanie OkoJo (Plymouth) 27.4
Marielle Kulling (Stevenson) 27.4

, Jlfegan Wilson (Frankltn) 27.7
";:;~.rittany Taylor (C'ville) 27.7
Brlttany Lockhart (Salem) 27.9
Lache' Wilkins (Churchill) 27.9

400
Taleece Jackson (Thurston) 1:01.0

Brittany Mrozek (Stevenson) 1:01.2
Lache' Wilkins (Churchiil) 1:0i.8

Allison Janda (Salem) 1:02.1

Denee Meier (Stevenson) 1:03.3
Janet Hanchett (Plymouth) 1:04.2

Nicole Thornsberry (Churchill) 1:04.5
Kelsey Lester (Churchill) 1:04.7
Caitlin Heaney (Salem) 1:04.7

JennIfer Thomas (Canton) 1:04.8
Alicia Fedrigo (Churchill) 1:06.4

Alex Serowkey (ladywood) 1:07.1
800

Lisa Arrowsmith (Stevenson) 2:16.3
Kristen Frey (Stevenson) 2:19.1

Rebecca Rehberg (Stevenson) 2:24.8
Kylen Cieslak (Churchill) 2:24.9

Rachel McFarlane (Churchill) 2:27.9
Alllson Janda (Salem) 2:28.9

Kelti Bargowski (Canton) 2:29.0
Erica Hope (Churchill) 2:29.1

Lindsay Graciak (Churchlll) 2:31.0
Amber Cicala (Stevenson) 2:31.4

1,600
Kristen Frey (Stevenson) 5:04.9
Kylen Cieslak (Churchill) 5:13.8

Lisa Arrowsmith (Stevenson) 5:16.7
Rachel McFarlane (Churchill) 5:17.6
Becky McCormack (Canton) 5:35.8

Erica Hope (Churchill) 5:36.0
Hannah Cavicchio (Salem) 5:39.3

Megan Maceratini (Churchill) 5:41.0
Pam Bhullar' (Plymouth) 5:44.1

Marisa Carpinelli (Salem) 5:44.9
3.200

Kylen Cieslak (Churchill) 11:22.9
Kristen Frey (Stevenson) 11:38.6

Hannah Cavicchio (Salem) 11:55.0
Megan Maceratini (Churchill) 12:04.1
Becky McCormack (Canton) 12:04.2

Pam Bhullar (Plymouth) 12:09.0
Rachel McFarlane (Churchill) 12:11.9

Erica Hope (Churchill) 12:18.0
Stephanie Perez (Stevenson) 12:34.8

Alex Borlace (Garden City) 13:13.3
400 RELAY

Livonia ChurchillSt.1
livonia Stevenson 52.6

. Canton 52.8
Plymouth 53.1

Livonia Franklin 53.3
800 RELAY

Livonia Stevenson 1:48.7
Livonia Churchill 1:50.1

Westland John Glenn 1:51.0
Canton 1:53.0

Wayne Memorial 1:53.5
1.600 RELAY

Livonia Stevenson 4:13.9
Salem 4:19.1

Livonia Churchill 4:20.0
liVOnia Franklin 4:23.4

Canton 4:29.0
3,200 RELAY

Livonia stevenson 9:39.5
Livonia Churchill 10:00.0

Canton 10:25.4
Salem 10:38.1

Livonia Franklin 10:48.8

I
I

I I
I Tii~~IE.i'j:lJ!::l II ,,'M&; iM!" <I I
I 4 cyl $34.99 I
I 6 cyl $39.99 :I 8 cyl $49.99 I
I Replace spark plugs. I
I Reselidle. With ad. I

Coupon expires 6-30-06.

Qg;
ii1 ~»~"J ~

Engine analyzer serv;ce. ~
Most vehicles. With ad. ...

Coupon expires 6-30-06.
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Sir Graves Ghastly

www.hometownlife.com

Milky the Clown and guests.

Bringing out best in kids

Oncologist teUs how notl
," .. , ,. 'N,"

HOMETOWN

John Kelly and Marilyn Turner

Writer brings
back the

golden days of
Soupy, Milky

and Sir Graves
BY HUGH GAllAGHER

STAFF WRITER

I,n the 195013,it seemed tha.t every kid ill
metro Detroit hurried ho'me to have
lunch with Soupy Sales,
With a crushed tophat, a casual black

sweater and a giant polkadot bowtie that
became a propeller into fun with the
magic word "Contact;' Soupy was Detroit's
Pied Piper No. 1.

But once-upon a time, Soupy was one of
many homegrown children's 'IV personali-
ties. Local television production wasn't
limited to news programs and sports but
included kids shows, dance parties, hosted
movies, talk shows, travel shows and more.

Livonia writer Gordon Castelnero brings
back those golden days of Detroit television
in his new book IV Land De/;l'Cfit
(University of Michigan Press, $2;l.95).

"I thought those local shows were more
than just something people watched every-
day, they were part of the city's history that I

TOM Horr-MEYER I STAff PHOTOGRAPHER

Author Gordon Castelnera with his book
on Detroit television.

think hasn't been spotlighted too much;' he
said. "I thought it would be cool to put
together a book that people could thumb
through at their leisure and relive the
moment whether it was their childhood or
their adolescence, these shows were part of
their life:

Castelnero, 40, grew up in Livonia and
graduated from Churchill High School. He
has a broadcasting background as,a former
producer at WNIC radio and now works at
Thchnicolor in Livonia. This is his firm book.

He begins in the early days ofloeal televi-
sion, before he was born. While he writes
about the Lady of Charm from the 1940s, he
says the golden age was 1953 to 1985.

He chose 1953 as the start date because

PLEASESEETV LAND, C2
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PHOTO BY ALLEN EINSTEIN

George Nichoison, board member of the American Red Cross Southeastern
Michigan Chapter, and WNBA Detroit Shock forward Swin Cash preseRt Melissa
Sheiton with the Michigan Heroes Award at The Palace in Auburn Hills.

Brad Kadrich, editor _(734) 459-2700 , bkadrich@hometownlife.com

Soupy Sales Bill Kennedy with Holiywood celebrities.

Plymouth woman
is selected as
Michigan hero

BY LINDA ANN CHDMIN
STAff WRITER

Melissa Shelton is nearly as happy about win-
ning the Michigan Heroes Award as she is
about possibly becoming an aunt in the near
futore.The 26-year-old Plymouth woman is the
reason her sister-in-law, Stacy Shelton, is strong
enongh to go through childbirth. On Nov. 9,
Melissa donated one of her kidneys to Stacy at
the University of Michigan Hospital inAnn
Arbor.

On ApriI19, the N'B~])etroitl:'istoIlS'
WNBA Detroit ShoCk arid the AilJOrican i¥d .
Cross recognized Melissa's unselfishness bypre-
senting her with its'Michigan Heroes Award
prior to the Pistons game against the

PLEASESEEHERO, C3

hard to know what to say,"or
"Sometimes it can feel scary to raise
your hand in class:

Suppose your child goes on a field trip
to the farm. She is asked to be one of
the farmer's helpers. She says "no" and
then later cries because she wishes she
had said ''yes." How do you put her feel-
ings into words? ''You sound so'disap-
pointed. Yon wish you had said 'yes'
when he called on you."

Pity and pnshing are two nnhelpful
responses that will intensify shy behav-
ior. Children who are pitied feel pitiful
and less capable of changing their
behavior.

2. Focus on what your child is capable
of, instead of what seems to be lacking.
Replace, "Don't be so shy,"with ''Wh~n
you are ready, feel free to join the
group." I've asked feedback from hun-
dreds of parents who nsed to be shy

Subject to availability and qualifications. Allstate Property and Casualty Insurance Company, Northhrook, 1lIinofs
©200& Allstate Insurance Company.

,]
'I

Marilyn
Suttle-

PLEASESEEBEST, C3

http://www.hometownlife.com
mailto:bkadrich@hometownlife.com
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TV LAND and Karrell Fox. Fox, a young
professional magician, was
scheduled to play the part in
1950 when he was drafted into
military service. He recom-
mended Cummings to be his
replacement while he was away
in service.

"Even though he .was guaran-
teed that he could take over the
role when he got out, he saw
that his friend Clare Cummings,
who he recommended for it, was
having so much fun that he
couldn't take it away from Clare.
They did switch in 1964 when
Clare was looking to retire,"
Castelnero said.

After the show ended in 1967,
both magicians continued to
appear as Milky. You can tell
them apart by the gap in Clare
Cummings' teeth.
. 'We've lost the personaliza-
tion of television; Castelnero
said. 'These were our stars and
we didn't have to share them
with anybody else. As a child
you could·actually aspire to
meet them because they came to
your schoPIs and were at places
you were familiar with like
Edgewater Park or Bob-Lo.
Local festivals:'

Children could attend the
shows and sit in galleries and
the hosts would visit them when
they were sick in local hospitals.

"There really was an Oopsy
the Clown, a Sir Graves Ghastly,
a Captain Jolly;' Castelnero said.

Sir Graves was a particular
favorite of Castelnero.

"Lawson Deming, I have a
particular fondness for him;' he
said. "He wasn't in good health
when I interviewed him in
August of 2004 and I was told
he had good days and bad days.
Luckily I got him on a good daY:'

He wanted to he"" Deming do
Sir Graves' comically sinister
laugh ''NEEEYAAAHH:' And
even though the showman was
confined to a wheelchair and
using oxygen, he made a brave
attempt.

"It was a touching moment. It
shows he was a true showman. I
was touched by that. When I
shook his hand I said long live
Sir Graves Ghastly and he would
look at me with that Sir Graves
look," Castelnero said, arching
his eyebrow in Sir Graves' style.

AT THE MOVIES

hosted monster movies. Rita
Bell hosted a daily morning
movie show that featured prize
giveaways. But the most famous
local movie host was Bill
Kennedy.

Kennedy parlayed a B-movie
acting career into the role of his
lifetime, as Detroit's moVie.
maven for 30 years. Castelnero
said he could relate to Kennedy's
life as he had also gone to
California to attend Cal State
Long Beach with the idea of
being a casting director before
returning to Detroit.

"He had a lot of stories to tell
from his own experiences .;. One
thing I learned about Bill was
that he liked to be off the cuff.
He gave the appearance that he:
just knew everything about
movies, but he really didn't. He
researched everything thor-
oughly;' Caste!nero said.

He said it WllSa special treat
to visit Kennedy's widow Suzy in.
Palm Beach, Fla., and browse
through his extensive library of
movie books.,.

Kennedy often played host to :
visiting Hollywood celebrities
setting a pattern for a number of·
different kinds oflocal talk
shows.

Lou Gordon did a hard-hit-
ting political show, fanlOUSfilr
getting presidential candidate
George Romney to say he'd been,
"brain-washed" on a visit to
Vietnam. Gordon's style is mir-
rored today by cable news come .
mentators like Bill O'Reilly and
Chris Matthews.

"Lou Gordon pioneered a lot
that you see in the news today. .
Lou liked to play Gotcha and he .
would trap you with your own
words;' Castelnero said.

A kinder and geutler talk
show was hosted by John Kelly
and Marilyn Turner. The mar-
ried couple brought their joust-
ing, jesting relationship into
their popular WXYZ morning
program.

Some of the other people
CasteJnero profiles are the dance'
show hosts Robin Seymour, Joel
Sebastian, Lee Alan and Nat
Morris; psychologist Sonya
Friedman (a forerunner to Dr.
Phil); travel host George Pierrot .
(fampus for nodding off on-air); .
outdoorsmen Mort Neff and
Jerry Chiapetta; and At the
Zoo's Sonny Eliot.

Those were the days!

FROM PAGE C1
that was the year that Milton
Supman (AKA Soupy Sales)
arrived at WXYZ in Detroit and
introduced a generation of kids
to Blacktooth, White Fang,
Pookie and Willie the Worm.

"Soupy's was the first show
that transcended all audiences.
Even though it was primarily a
children's show, you had
teenagers and adults watching.
And even today Soupy Sales is
the biggest star to come out of
Detroit television;' Castelnero
said.

The writer was too young to
remember Soupy in Detroit and
others from those early years, so
he did extensive interviews with
the personalities, backstage pro-
ducers and Crew,family mem-
bers and fans to create detailed
portraits of these faded stars
and their programs.

"I wanted to be able to write
these as if! had sat down and
watched them myself,"
Castelnero said.

Before mass syndication, net-
work cartoons, old reruns of
network shows and infomercials
became more profitable and
squeezed out local program-
ming WXYZ, WJBK, WWJ
(now WOIV), CKLWand, later,
WKB,D produced a variety of
fun, silly, informative and very
local programming.

CHILDREN'S SHOWS
Castelnero begins his survey

with the children's show hosts -
Capt. Jolly, Poopdeck Paul,
Jingles, WOOe,Sagebrush
Shorty, Johnny Ginger; and the
clowns, Milky, Ricky, Bozo and
Oopsy.

Johnny Ginger handied the
afternoon children's shift as the
host of Three Stooges shorts;

"Johnny's show was very phys-
ical;' Castelnero said. "He did a
lot of physical schtick. He was
also good at doing voices. He
would have these voices coming
out of nowhere. He would tape
record voices and leave holes in
the tape so that he could talk to
the tape:'

Milky the Clown, who said the
magic words "Twin Pines"
because he was sponsored by
1\vin Pines Dairy, was played
over its long 17-year run by two
magicians - Clare Cummings Sir Graves and the Ghoul

1'----------------------------

I Come to our third annualSenior Citizens Expo
WEDNESDAY, MAY 24, 2006 • 9a. m. • 1 p. m.

Schoolcraft College VisTaTech Center
Presented by The Observer & Eccentric Newspapers and Schoolcraft College

I
i

:1

I
ICome to the EXPO & ENTER TO WIN A CARIBBEAN CRUISE for 2!

Seven nights cruise in JanuarY 2007 for two
ROYAL CARIBBEAN VOYAGER of the SEAS
courtesy of The Exchange Club of livonia Fundraising Cruise

MARK YOU CALENDAR!
Call your friends and make a morning

of it.
Enjoy CarTunes,the strolling barber

shop quartet, will be back by popular

demand, there will be demonstrations

and much more.

Gather for breakfast or lunch (or both)

in the VisTaTech center (Henry's

Cafeteria where the prices are modest

and the food is excellent).

Still in the planning stages, this Expo will

be the best ever!

FREE ADMISSION!
FREE PARKING!

Visit these booths- Hearing Centers of Marshall Field's
Heartland Health Center - University
Heartland West Bloomfield
Home First Certified Communities
Hutcheson Manor Residential Care Inc.
Medilodge Group
Michigan Heritage Bank
Mosa Audiology
Personal Hearing
Race for the Cure
Rent A Tradesman
Sears Home Health Solutions Care

Senior Resouce Alliance of Greater Michigan
S. Keith - Flanagan Agency, Farm BureaiJ Insurance
Singh! Waltonwood
St. Mary Mercy Hospital
Stu Evans Lincoln-Mercury
Sunrise Medical Equipment, Inc.
Sunrise Senior living
University of Michigan Eye Center
West Haven Manor

American Diabetic Supply
Atlas Gutter Helmet
Botsford CommonsSenior Community
Canadian Drugs USA
Cruise One
Estate Planning Legal
Erickson Communities! Fox Run & Henry Ford Village
Evola Music
Exchange Club of Livonia
Hear USA

Brought to you by-
THE

<IDbsenttr&1£ttentrit
NEWSPAPERS

Schoolcraft College

I

http://www.hometownli/.e.com
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children themselves. They all
agree that it was unhelpful and
intensified shyness when they
were told the following state-
ments: "You are too shy,'""Why
are you always so quiet?" or
''You would have more friends
if you'd speak up."

When you label kids "shy"
they tend to become even more
shy. Another unhelpful thing
to say is "Leave the poor kid
alone, you know he's shy." A

,
"

HERO

h,

I
FROM PAG£Cl
Washington Wizards.

"It was exciting," said Melissa
Shelton, who grew up in Canton
and now works as a medical
biller at St. Joseph Mercy
Hospital in Ann Arbor. "We all
went to the game, all of my
brothers.

"I'd do it again (donate a kid-
ney). Stacy is such a big part of
my life and my family. The doc-
tors said they (Stacy and
Melissa's brother Dan) could
start trying (to have a baby) one
year from the transplant. It's so
exciting. They wanted this bad

, an~ it hasn't been an option."
Stacy Shelton has undergone

dozens of kidney surgeries since
doctors discovered a birth defect
at age 5. Her right kidney was
removed at age 12. After receiv-
ing Melissa's kidney, doctors
removed Stacy's remaining
native kidney in December.
Since the transplant was success-
ful she won't have to return to
the hospital every three months
for surgery to replace a .rent
which kept her native kidney
functioning at 16 percent.
Instead, the 29-year-old Redford
woman is working out at the
gym four times a week in addi-
tion to returning full time to her
secretarial position at Edward
Rose & Sons in Southfield.

"The past year of my life has
been so amazing;' said Stacy
Shelton. "I have known my
whole life that someday I would
need a kidney transplant. Now
the transplant is over and
Melissa and I are doing so well.
Every time I see her, I just think
to myself how she saved my life
and ~~ve ~y husband an~ I ~
PU~Slj)lC CHallce Lu ::;UHle Ucty 1luve

a family of our own, I know
there's no way to thank Melissa
for what she has done for me. I
just hope she knows how thank-
ful I am and I love her so much:'

Karen and Tom Shelton have
always been proud of their chil-
dren, but now especially of
Melissa.

''!just couldn't believe it. She
has this beautiful plaque she
brought home for us;' said Karen
Shelton of Canton. "She did such
a good thing and gave of herself.
We were both very proud of her:'

Dennis Sampier is just
delighted that the Pistons, Shock
and American Red Cross could
recogoize Melissa. This is the
second season the groups have
honored heroic acts with an on
court presentation.

"The idea is to recognize
hometown heroes throughout
the state as well as to create
awareness about cause;' said
Sampier, director of community
relations/Pistons-Palace
Foundation. "One of the reasons
Melissa was chosen is April is
National Organ Donor
Awareness Month.

"The Pistons will be recogniz-
ing heroes throughout the 2006
NBA playoffs, and the Shock
throughout the WNBA season
May to August.

"Melissa's act of heroism as an
organ donor is a truly selfless act,
and captures the. true spirit of
giving:'

For more information about
becoming a donor, call Gift of
Life at (800) 482-4881 or visit
www.giftotlifemichigan:org.

To nominate a hero, complete
an online nomination form at
V1WW.pistons.comor send, name,
address, phone number and
name of school or organization
to Michigan Heroes, The Palace
of Auburn Hills, Four
Championship Drive, Auburn
Hills, MI 48326. Por more infor-
mation, call (248) 377-0100.

The American Red Cross is
pleased to partner with the
Pistons, Shock and.Palace to
present the awards, said Jim
Shimshock, chief development
office for the southeastern

'~ Michigan chapter of the .
~erican Red Cro~s. For the last

l(jy~s, the Red Cross has rec-
ognizediodividuals with its own
Heroes Award.

"We look for everyday people
whose actions amaie and inspire
us;' said Shimshock.

comment like this cements
shyness into a child's view of
himself, and makes it harder
than ever to break free.
Ihave personal experience

with this one.
For a while, I was shy. I

enjoyed watching the other
kids in class joking and social-
izing as if I were watching a
television show. It didn't occur
to me to join in. Iwouldn't
know what to say! One day,
before class started, I had posi-
tioned my seat so I could
watch the antic~ of two boys
next to me. To my shock, one

said to the other, "Marilyn
can't take her eyes off of you.
She must be in love with you."

I was so embarrassed. I
turned myselfto the front of
the classroom, praying that no
one else would add to my
humiliation.

The other boy said, "Look at
her, she can't even talk. She's
the shyest girl in school:'
Ouch! At that time, I just did-
n't know how to socialize with
anyone other than my few
close friends. Being called the
shyest girl in school, made it
even harder for me to stretch

myself.
3. Let your children answer

for themselves. That's a lot eas-
ier said than done. If a neigh-
bor asks your child a question,
and he hides behind your legs
instead of answering, it's so
much easier to just answer for
him, or make excuses, such as,
"Bryan is four yeats old now.
He's just a little shy or he'd tell
you himself:' Such a comment
sends a strong message to your
child showing you do not see
him <lS capable of answering
for himself.

4. Consider your child's pref-

erences, Some kids get ener-
gized by being with a lot of
people, others' danlt.

5. Allow for transition time.
Sometimes kids are not shy but
are slow to transition into new
situations. When a kid is
pushed to join in before she's
ready, it backfires, and creates
more resistance, .

6. Use playtime to improve
social skills. Kids love to pre-·
tend and play. During play, les-
sons are learned without pres-
sure. When kids pretend, they
can be any way they want. Play
games where your child gets to

be the leader, the team builder,
or the time keeper. '

Instead of pointing out your
kids shy behavior, notice when
they display outgoing beha,,;,or
during playtime. Kids respond
well to a parent's positive
focus, and begin seeing in
themselves what you notice in
them.

Marilyn Suttle helps people create
happier, more productive relation-
ships at home and at work with
esteem building skills and strategies.
Visit her web site at:
WWW.SuttleOnline.NEI

FREE $100 2k"JD
with purchase of $399 or,more of Owens
Corning shingles. Excludes 2()..year
shingles and accessories. see store for
details. Olfervalid through 6111106.

Oakridge 3O-Year
Architectural Shingle
-Tough, laminated construction
-Enhances curb appeal .UL Class-A
fire and wind resistanoe rating .

25~Year 3· Tab Shingle also available

In order to bring you our Everyday lDw Price on building materials,
we adjust our prices daily to the commodity market.

Let's Build Something Togetherm

Geor-t-_c ~
SPECIAl-VALUE!

$4595
per sq.

All in·stock Vinyl Siding
eLifetime limited factory warranty
;'VV0i-"; deCay, -:.;i-I;f:J, pee: Oi· f:akG

SPIIilCIAI.VALUEI

now
$1Q78

each
was
'j 5/3211 X4' X 8' :3 Ply Sheathing Plywood

99

upder underlayment #12192

SPECEALVALUEI
YOURCHCICE

$229
3211 or 3611 Steel Entry Door Unit
with Blinds Between the Glass
eAdjustable sill with caulking surface
for proper installation -Insulating glass
for energy efficiency -Weatherstripping
for a tight seal -Ready for lockset and
dead bolt .Primed and readywto-paint
-Ready-ta-install door with frame
-Limited lifetime warranty

r big jobs 7 days only! May 3

liINiCIAI.VALUEI

now
$497
was $597
5/4" x'611 x8'
Treated Decking .
#21210

$PIiil:lIAI.VALUEI

now
$232
was $261

211 x 4" Pre-cut
SPFStud
#06003, 7020, 7021

each

9

lliP1lilCIALVAWEI

now
$173 GErQlE
was $183
1/2 HP DirectLift Garage
DODrOpener
-Quiet, engineered for
longevity #120048

YOtlII CHOICE
SPIIlCIALVALUEInow VOI,lIruCHOICE

$144 "'$CIALV~LU~~

was $114 . 37 ,E:;
3211 or 3611 White
CDncDrd Stonn ODOr
-Retractable. screen
#115102,115253,115256,
115267

each

'"
6' x 6' Vinyl DDg-Ear
Privacy Fence Panel
-Pre·assembled panels
#206549

2411
, 30", 32" or 3611

White LDWered
Bi-FDld ODor
-1 1/8" thick pine #20081,
56661,20082,20085

$PIIOCIAI.VALUEI

$1697
Flufd~.""

CDmplete TDilet Repair Kit
with Leak GuardN

Technology DescriptiDn
#222377

. OE0843!l696

$3652
50' 12/3 YellDw Jacket
CDmmercial Grade
Cord #71662

regular retail price. Price
reduction taken at register.
Offer ends 519/06.

125-Amp RDDm
AddRiDn Value Pack
-12 spaces -24 circuit
capacity -Includes 4-20 AMP

. single~pole breakers #76635

$PIliltCIALVALUIIOI
now
$469
was $669

Heavy Duty Ciear
PVCCement
#23848

For the Lowe's nearest you, call 1-800-993-4416 or visit us online at Lowes.com

lilPISCIAI.VALUEI

$198 ~
lliPISCIAI.VALUEI

$1797,,-gallon

Drive-MaxxN 700 Driveway
Filler and Sealer
-No·stir gel is fast and easy to
apply #223521
Items may vary by market.

16 oz.

001/0606921062

Werner 24' Fiberglass
Extension Ladder
-300 lb. load capacity
#98175

http://www.hometownlUe.com
http://www.giftotlifemichigan:org.
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ANNIVERSARY

, Agnews are golden
John and Cheri (Ritter) Agnew of Englewood,

Fla., celebrated their 50th anniversary May 5,
2006.

The couple was married May 5, 1956 at St.
John's Episcopal Church in Plymouth, and lived
in the area for 42 years before retiring and mov-
ing to Florida. John Agnew is a retired tool maker,
while Cheri retired from the Auto Club of
Michigan. The couple has four children: Scott
Agnew of Kentucky, Lori Evans and Kathy
Senevey of Florida and Doug Agnew of Ann
Arbor.

The Agnews now enjoy playing golf, Bingo and
cards. They celebrated the occasion with dinner
with friends and family in Venice, Fla.

------_.."'-,_.._-~------------
WEDDING

Bertin-Juopperi·
Heather Renee Juopperi and Brian Patrick

Bertin were married April 6, at the Chapel in the
Clonds, Las Vegas, Nevada .. Pastor Nathan Ward
officiated.

The bride is the daughter of John and Mary
Jane Juopperi of Redford. She graduated
Ladywood High School in 1994.She works as a
receptionist for an oral surgeon in Livonia

The groom is the son of Bill and Fran Bertin of
White Lake. He graduated St. Mary's of Orchard
Lake in 1996. He works on irrigation tech for an
apartment comrimnity in Novi.

Attendants were Miranda Masell (maid of
honor) of Highland, Matt Paul (best man) of San
Bruno, CA, and Chris Zawadzki (groomsman) of
Washington, DC

The couple spent a week vacationing in Las
Vegas

They received guests at a celebration at
Sandtraps on 5 in Livonia in late April. Another
family celebration is planned for June.

They are residing in N ovi.

L d ;$;; &l2&JJUiJi

JIassa:9.e~
Obituaries, Memorials, Remembrances
1-800·579-7355 .:. fax: 734-953-2232
a-mail: OEObits@oe.!lomecomm.net

ROBERT JOHN GILFERT
Age 85, of Westwood, MA, died May
1, 2006, at the Clark :House in
Westwood, ..MA. He was born in
Teaneck, NJ, October 11, 1920, son of
the late CharlesJ. and Emily (Kuell)
Gilfert, he has lived in Massachusetts
since 1992 previously living in
Birmingham, Michigan for 25 years.
During WWII,' Mr. Gilfert' served his
country as a Lieutenant in the United
States Navy. He is a graduate of
Amherst' College. Mr. Gilfert worked
as an Advertising Executive for Time
Inc. with' Life Magazine and Sports
Illustrated. He was a member of the
Detroit Advertising Association,
Orchard Lake Country Club, Bald
Peak Colony Club and was an avid
golfer. Survivors include his wife,
Hope (Brigden) Gilfert of Westwood, a
son and daughter inRlaw Roger and'
Vicki Gilfert of Bedford, NH, a daugh~
ter and son inRlaw Kiela and Ralph
June of Pomfret, CT, four grandchilR
dren and three great grandchildren.
Gravesideservices will be 12:00 PM
Saturday, May 6, 2006 at the Lakeview
Cemetery in Wolfeboro, NH. In lieu of
flowers please make donations to the
National Alzheimer1sAssociation. The
BakerRGagne Funeral Home and
Cremation Service of Wolfeboro is in
charge of the arrangements.

r'0BITUARY ~
POLICY

VERN,WALLACE
SCHILAWSKE

April 19, 2006, of Tucson, AZ (for~
merly of Plymouth). Born September
3, 1915, in Detroit, the eldest child of
Emil and Theresa Schilawske. He
achieved the rank of Eagle Scout,
and was a superb athlete, captaining
the varsity hockey team and playing
varsity baseball at Carnegie Tech in
Pittsburgh, PA. As a graduate
Lithographer, he worked in several
cities around the country, and eventu-
ally joined the U.S. Army in 1942.
Assigned to the 442nd Infantry, he
proudly served in the only Neisei bat-
talion in World War II. He returned to
Detroit, married Helen Nicols in
1948, and, in 1952, hought what
became University Litho Printers in
Ypsilanti. He was a driving force in
establishing the Plymouth Hockey
Association, sponsoring and coaching
Bantam, teams and he contributed
time and energy to the Boy Scouts
and his church. After retirement in
1975, he and Helen relocated to the
Southwest where he was active in
Kiwanis, church, and'many other voIR
unteer programs. He loved to play
golf and was an avid gardener who
raised incomparable orchids. He is
survived by his two children, Darlene
(Schilawske) Paul of Tucson, AZ, and
Mark Schilawske of Commerce
Township, MI.

The first five "billed" lines of
an obituary' are published at
no cost. All additional lines
will be chargedat $4 per line.
You may place a picture of
your loved one for an
additional cost of only $6.
Symbolic emblems may be
Includedat no cost (example:
American Flags, religious
symbols,etc.)

Deadlines:
Friday 4:30 PM for Sunday

WednesdayNoon for Thursday
Obituaries received after these deadlines
wili be placed in the next avaiiable issue,

e-mail your obit to
oeobils@hometownllle,com

or lax to:
Atln: Obits c/o Charoletle Wilson

734·953·2232
For inore information cali:

Charoletle Wilson
734·953-2070
Dr Liz Keiser

734·953·2067
or toff free

866·818·7653 .d
askforCharorLiz ~

lochman-Hoff
Dennis and Debbie Tochman

of Plymouth announce the
engagement of their daughter,
Andrea Kay Tochman, to Ryan
Christopher Hoff of Livonia,
the son of Gary and Marsha
Hoff of Canton.

The bride-to-be is a 1998
graduate of Plymouth-Salem
High School and earned a
bachelor's degree in merchan-
dising management from
Michigan State University in
2003. She is currently a train-
ing and communication man-
ager for the Hertz Corporation.

The prospective groom is a
1994 graduate of Plymouth-
Salem High School and earned
an associate's degree in auto-
motive technology from Henry
Ford Community College in
1996. He is currently a student
at Madonna University in
Livonia, working toward a
degree in accounting. He also
works at Detroit Diesel
Engineering.

An Oct. 6, 2006 wedding is
planned at the Inn at St. John's.
Follo\ying a hUlleymoon to
( ..., .... "",,, t1~_...,,.,.-,,, .....1,, ,,·;11 .,.,~....1..t>
_ '.d ".~_','"', "",- '-V~"J!A~ ,', ,"A ".,"_,",-

their home in Livonia.

Compton-Joseph
Tom and Rosa Compton of

Livonia announce the engage-
ment of their daughter, Carla
Anne, to Paul Joseph, son of
Stephen and :Blizabeth Talbot
of Clarkston.

Carla is a 2001 graduate of
Stevenson High School in
Livonia. She graduated Cum
Laude from Albion College in
December 2004 with a bache-
lor of arts in speech communi-
cation. She became a member
of Kappa Delta sorority during
her time at Albion. Carla is an
account coordinator for the
Red, White & Bold team at J.
Walter Thomson Advertising
Firm of Detroit.

Paul is a 1998 graduate of
Clarkston High School. He
graduated Cum Laude from
Albion College in May 2002
with a bachelor of arts in phi-
losophy. While at Albion he
became a member of Tau
Kappa Epsilon fraternal organ-
ization. Paul is currently the
vice president of operations at
Source HR in Clarkston.

The wedding is planned for
Oct. 7, 2006 at St. John's
Chapel in Plymouth, Michigan.
The couple will honeymoon in .
Jamaica and will reside in
Livonia.

ENGAGEMENTS

Carlson-Dew
Jeff and Renee Carlson of

Jennison, Mich., announce the
engagement of their daughter,
Abby Lee Carlson of Ann
Arbor, to Ryan James Dew of
Canton.

The groom-elect is the son of
Rick and Carolyn Dew of
Canton. He is a 2000 graduate
of Plymouth Canton High
School and 2004 graduate of
Michigan State University with
a degree in business, finance.
He is currently a law student at
Michigan State University
College of Law.

The bride-to-be is a 1999
graduate of Jennison High
School and a 2003 graduate of
Michigan State University with
a degree is psychology. She is a

dental student at the University
of Micl;1igan School of
Dentistry.

An Aug. 5 wedding is
planned in Grand Rapids.

Weymouth-Cantalini
Don and Carol Weymouth of

Garden City announce the
engagement of their daughter
Kelly Shauna Weymouth of
Garden City to Anthony Joseph
Cantalini of Sbelby Township.

The groom -elect is the son of
Dennis and Joyce Catalini of
Shelby Township. He is a 1992
graduate of LaSalle High
School. He is currently working
as an account executive at First
Frankiin Financial.

The bride-to-be is a 1996
graduate of Garden City High
School. She is currently work-
ing as a hair stylist at Studio
One Salon and Day Spa.

A June 10 wedding is
planned for Shrine ofthe Little
Flower Roman Catholic Church

Lajza-Hollandsworth
John and Janet Lajza of

Livonia announce the engage-
ment of their daughter Julie
Ann Lajza of Livonia to Eric
David Hollandsworth of
Livonia.

The groom-elect is the son of
Dave and Nancy
Hollandsworth of Livonia. He
is a 1999 graduate of Stevenson
High SchooL He is a 2006
graduate of Walsh College with
a bachelor of arts degree in
finance.

The bride-to-be is a 2000
graduan' ufSh'\'CJlc,';I; ! 1

Sch~)d. She ~:';~~~"..
of Central Michigall University
\vith bachelor of ScienLl' degree
in elementary education.

An Aug. 11wedding if

Pund-King
Janet and David Pund of

Canton announce the engage-
ment of their daughter, Kyle
Stephanie Pund, to Eric Dean
King, the son of Richard and
Diane Frost of Freeland, Mich.

The bride-to-be is a graduate
of Salem High School, earned a
bachelor's degree in psychology
from Michigan State University
and a master's degree in mar-
riage and family therapy from
Indiana State University. She
works as a family therapist t
Kids Hope United in St.
Charles, Ill.

She will be attended by her
sister, Karl Pund, as Maid of
Honor, bridesmaids Christina
Kraus and Jennifer Zelazny
a,nd flower girl Brittny King,
the groom's cousin.

The prospective groom is a
graduate of Bay City John
Glenn High School, got a bach-
elor's degree in medicine from
Michigan State University and
is Currently a student at
Midwestern University in
Downer's Grove, Ill., working

Smith-Klassa
Carl Schreffier of Herndon,

Pa., announces the engagement
of his daughter Trina Ann
Smith of Livonia to Michael
Kenneth Klassa of Livonia.

The groom-elect is the son of
Kenneth and Donna Klassa of
Livonia. He has bachelor's
degree from Michigan State
UNiversity and a CFP from the
College of Financial Planning.
He is the owner of Klass &
Associates Financial Planning.

The bride-to-be has a bache-
lor's degree in mechanical engi-
neering from the University of
Hawaii and a master's in busi-
ness administration from
Westeru Kentucky University.

A wedding is planned for

in Royal Oak. A reception will
follow at the Shenandoah
Country Club in West
Bloomfield. The couple will
honeymoon in the Bahamas.

1
ill

;~~'.,'-' ",;111-.,,:

held at lilt' Polo hdds Country
Club in Ann Arbor.

Thl' (ouple will honc:;"moon
in Puerto Vallarta.

BARBARA J. MAYME D. LaPALM HELEN B. SCHNEIDER
(NUSSMEIER) COPELAND Age 87, May5, 2006. Belovedwifeof Age82, of SunCityCenterFL,passed

Age 57, died May 4, 2006 at Rawlins the late Lyle. Dear mother of Sandra away May 3, 2006. Born in Maria
House, Pendleton after an extended Janice (Lawrence) Woodhouse. Dear Pochs, Hungary, she immigrated to
illness. She was born May 25, 1948 in grandmother of Lawrence J. (Julie) Windsor, Canada. She later married,
Syracuse, New York, and was a resiR Woodhouse, Denise M. (Patrick) residing in Farmington Hills,
dent of this area since 1986. Barbara Harkness, and Tina M. (Terry) Poster. Michigan for fifty years. She retired as
was a graduate of Columbus North Great grandmother of Ryan corporate executive. Survivors include
High School She 1,.\asa member ot 1 Woodhouse, Sarah ('ooper, ll::Jey I her h:J::;hand. i\r, two sor:s, Wiliia~ I

th(' Amf'ri('l'In J f'9:i011 ~hf' W~~ I Woodhou::;e, Joshua Cooper, Devin (Kim) and .lame::;(Theresa) Schneider. tl
employed for five yem-sin the clerical Poster. and Uylan fos!cr. tlrothers a ~aLlghter, J-'a:rJcla (e.J.) ~C?nealer
department in GMAC. She is survived Roy fl;nd Maynard; sIsters Mary, Hal~es, three SIsters, Betty ((Jeorge)
by her three children, Michelle & Josephme, Margaret~ Dorothy, and Davldso~, Ire~e (Donald) Gross.e,
Husband Matthew Hash of Rochester, Betty. Funeral SerVlce Wednesda?" Olga (Ene) .Mell, and two grand?hll~
Michigan, David & wife Lori Corey of 11am, at the R.G. & G:R. Hams dren, Shen. and ~yle Schneider.
Lititz, Pennsylvania and Christina & F~er~1 Hor.n~,1.5451Farmmgton Rd., Funeral services WIll be at 10 am
husband Janson Cagley of Anderson; Livoma .. VISltat10~ Tuesday, 4-9pm. Tuesday, May 9, 2006. at Redee~er
five siblings Peggy & husband Jim Please SIgnthe onlme guestbook at Lutheran Church. Bunal at Flonda
Voelz ofCol~mbus, Nancy & husband www.rggrharris.com ~ational Cemetery, Bus~nell, FL. In
Mike Arrnuth of Columbus, Robert & heu of flowers, !Uemonals may .be
wife Katie Nussmeier of Texas, (~ made to: Sun City Center Hospl.ce
Elizabeth & husband John Kestler of C"\', House, 3725 Upper.CreekDr., Rus~m,
Columbus and Patricia & husband .../ FL 33573 or a charIty of your chOice.
Kent Bums of Carmel; six grandchilR
dren, Michael Hash, Mark Hash, Katie
Corey,Kelli Corey,!,;rlcaCorey and l'v:l a.y Yo U
Addison Cagley, and several nieces Find
and nephews. She was preceded in
death by her mother,Phyllis (paape) Comfort in
Nussmeier~ her adopted father, Robert F
Nussmeier~ and her· father, Joel E. ' amiIY &
Knapp. Cremation will take place with Fr'fe-ncis';"'Y"
a graveside service ata later date at
Garland Brook Cemetery in
Columbus, Indiana. Memorial
Contributions may be made to the
Susan G. Komen Breast Cancer
Foundation.

www.LooseFuneraIHomes.com toward a master's degree as a
physician's assistant.

He will be attended by Best
Man Clifton Miskov, grooms-
men Josh Marsh and Jason
\Virth. hi" brother and'ring
bearer Joshua Frost and ushers
Keith and Kory Pund, brothers
of the bride.

A May 28, 2006 wedding is
planned at the Michigan State
University Alumni Memorial
Chapel, with Judge David
Jordan officiating. A reception
to follow at Eagle Eye Golf
Course.

July 16 while on an east coast
cruise. A reception will be held
at Historic Grcenmead in
Livonia, Aug. 19.

The couple will make their
home in Livonia.

http://www.hometownlife.com
http://www.rggrharris.com
http://www.LooseFuneraIHomes.com
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Hugh Gallagher, editor. (734) 953'2149 , hgallagher@oe.hometownlife,com

Power of
Dr. Edward Crea
Wants read . gan
h' ers of

IS bOOktom
resPonsible ake
deciSionSfor the'
health so they Ir
don't end

.Ofhis pati:~:'s oneMayo Clinic oncologist
tells how not to

become his patient Dr. Edward Creagan believes it's important for his health to spend time with
wife Peggy and their furry friends. Pictured here are their two golden
retrievers, Brinkley and Jessie, and their late cat Reggie.

Labrador retriever. Winston'received
part of his treatment from Michigan
State University, but died about 90 days
after diagnosis in August 2001 at age 9.

"I thought we would have access to the
same sort of resources, diagnostics, but
didn't," said Richards, a former CEO for
the Oakwood Health System. "We start-
ed asking ourselves ifit does existin the
country, where is it? That led to the
foundation.

"Winston had a positive impact on
our lives every day. When we sensed he Winston
was terminally ill, the frustrations were
just like with a human family member.
When you lose them, there's grief. It was a natural evolution
almost instantaneously to take the experience we had with him
and turn it into something positive."

Richards says the good news is that cancer is no longer a death
sentence. Cures now exist for certain types of the disease. One
Leader Dog for the Blind in Pennsylvania is doing very well after
having a lump removed from his paw and radiation.

"We started to pay for diagnosis and treatment of cancer for all
dogs, but narrowed it down to service dogs because of a lack of
funding," Richards said. 'With more funding we could include
others."

The Winston Canine Cancer Foundation fund-raiser takes
place 7-11 p.m. Friday, May 19. Tickets are available by calling
(248) 388-9450. For more information, visit
www.winstonccf.com.

Creagan's book, How Not To Be My Patient, is published by
Health Communications (HCI) and available at all book stores,
www.amazon.com and 'WWW,hownottobemypatient.co:rtl.

pain areas when his "pet prescription" is followed. He says, most
experts recommend walking about 200 minutes a week, which is
good for dogs and owners.

"For patients to come to Mayo with a diagnosis of cancer is an
emotionally charged encounter," said Creagan, an M.D. and pro-
fessor at the Mayo Clinic Medical School. "By coincidence,
patients would begin to talk about their pets. I started to write the
name of the pet in their medical record. On their next visit.I
would ask how they're doing and every one starts to smile and
laugh,"

Humor is one of the topics Creagan covers in the book, along
with the importance of health screenings and supportive relation-
ships, how to talk so your doctor will listen, what to do when
diagnosed with an illness, the psychology of survival, the mind-
body connection, alternative and complimentary medicine, spiri~
tuality and supplements. Creagan wrote the book with Sandra
Wendel, a consumer health information journalist and senior
project editor for eMedicine.com. She runs the consumer health
news service at www.health-eheadlines.com. where Creagan lists
his eight commandments for living long enough to cash in your
401(k).

"There's very firm evidence that at least one-third of cancers are
related to lifestyle options and choices such as smoking, excessive
sun exposure, inactivity leading to weight gain, a low-fiber, high-
red meat diet," Creagan said.

"The concept for the book was for us to be empowered to make
responsible decisions for our health and well-being so patients
could better understand their role in health and wellness.
Whenever 1 deal With financial advisers or mechanics, I'm
uncomfortable because I don't know the landscape or vocabulary.
I'm a visitor in an alien country. Patients are very much in an
alien coulitry where the stakes are very high:'

When Winston was diagnosed with lymphoma, Mindy .
Richards thought her knowledge of medicine would make it easi-
er to find treatment for her and husband Paul Dunbar's beautiful

BY LINDA ANN CHDMIN
STAff WRITER

Dr. Edward Creagan's voice cracks while telling the story of his
. "cat's death last February. The Mayo Clinic oncologist was in Las

Vegas with his wife, Peggy, when they received the dreaded 6 a.m,
,call that Reggie was found dead in the den. The Creagans cut

, short their trip and flew back to Rochester, Minn.
The loss confirmed Creagan's belief that "getting a pet is one of ,

..the easiest and most rewarding ways of living a longer, healthier
, life." Creagan devotes several pages to the healing power of pets in

his book How Not to Be My Patient: A Physician~ Secretsfor
Staying Healthy and SurvivingAny Diagnosis. At age 62,
Creagan follows his own healthy living prescription for running,
weight training, eating right and spending time with Peggy and
his two golden retrievers. He talks about the book at the fifth

.::annual Winston Canine Cancer Foundation dinner and auctions
;:--Friday, May 19, at The Townsend Hotel in Birmingham.
;,.: The Foundation, established by Mindy Richards and her hus-
,.:band, Paul Dunbar, of Birmingham, raises money to treat Leader
,;and PAWS with a Cause dogs with cancer, and fund research of
;,·the disease. The foundation's mission is to share those findings so

:humans can be helped as well. Dr. Steve Withrow, a D.V.M. at
'Colorado State University, has already perfected a technique on
canines to save limbs from bone cancer. It is now used to save the
limbs of children and adults.

"It (Reggie's death) made us realize the fragility of life and the
role that these little creatures play in our souls;' said Creagan, a
cancer specialist for more than 30 years.

Creagan got his first dog, a boxer named Rusty, in grammar
school. As a young boy in New Jersey, Creagan learned early on to
care about animals, including the horses his·father bet on as a
professional handicapper. Creagan lists the benefits ofloving ani-

: ,mals of all sizes in the book. Just petting a cat or dog can lower
; blood pressure, decrease stress and even reduce blood flow in Ichomin®hometownlife,comI (1341953-2145

Small Business99
SALE

HEALTHCOVERAGE
Pride® lift chair
limited-time offer. Regular $699,99
Offer ends 6130106
0% APR FINANCING until December '06
with your Sears card* ••
See below fur finance detaib .

Benefits that fit
your budget

• Primary care office visits
• Maternity care
• Prescription drugs
• Specialist office visits
• Outpatient behavioral visits
• Oupatient hospitalization
• Inpatient hospitalization
• Urgent care center visits
• Emergency room visits
• Home care visits
• Lab and x-ray services
• Hospice care

When it comes to independent living,
, there's no place like home. Come see how

our Pride ® lift Chairs help you stt and
stand with ease. These chairs deliver
comfort, style and increased independence
at a great price.

• Easy single-switch hand control
• One year in-home labor warranty**

. • Available in a selection of fabrics to
enhance any decor

Sears Home HeaUh Care has the home
heaUh solutions you can rely on for every
need or budge~ including scooters,
wheelchairs, stairway lifts or even a simple,
brace or grab bar. Come in and check out
the conveniences and values today!

Sears Home Health Care is
available at these Sears locations:
Lincoln Park
Shopping Center
Lakeside Mall
Livonia Mall
Macomb Mall
Oakland Mall
Twelve Oaks Mall

313-389-3048
586-566-2063
248-442-5553
586-293-8875
248-585-0934
248-344-0669

"A great health program for
employees and employers."
Robert A. Ficano
Wayne County Executive and Four Star ChairmanSears

Home Health Care Four 1< *
. St. Jo!m Health'~ Star

Detroit Medical Center

Henry Ford Health System H E A LT HOakwood Healllu:ale System '

~ lI%ANNUAL PERCENTAGERATE (APR) Delalls: offer on Pride Uft Chair w!lfJn you U8!I a Qtl8lilying SBaIi card produDt as 8cWortised. No finance charges actrtie 1ll" are a8S1lssed during the
mil APR perllld, Regular credn term$ APR period 0% APR offers of 14 rnnnllls 1lI' mGre teqllire mlnilllU1ll mGnthly payments as. disclosell in tlul •. Finance cl1arges and
any required minllilum paymellls will > your Booaen! In good standing will terminate tire ll% APR offer ami penalties may apply incllldlnll
defalllt rate APR, Fixed and variable ANNUAl P1!1S(SM)/8earsPremier Card® accounts: fixed APR Is up to 25.99%. Variab1fJ APR
fsUjl to 29.911%as of 3/31106. Rates may vary. Sears GOOlMaste . APR is up to 26A9%, Variable APR is \Ill to 31.74% as of 3131106. Rates may vary. See your spelliftc
eccmmt terms and oondiUons fer yaur awfroable ratet Sears cal'lls are issued by Citlbank USA, N.A.
... see store I!lSSOciate for details.
The sears trademark is registered and used under license from sears Bl1lIlds; ue

OEQS436597
0El431109'
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Hotline records frustrations Coffee cuts
with Part D coverage blood flow

in workoutBY LINDA ANN CHOMIN
STAFFWRITER

Florence Adams was spending
abont $1l00 a year on prescrip-
tions prior to signing up for the
new Medicare prescription drug
coverage Part D. Her daughter
Cheryl Magalski says now she
expects it to cost the 84-year-old
Livonia woman about $1000
more a year for her six drugs.
The coverage was supposed to
save seniors money on medica~
tions.

Magalski is one of the people
wl;l.ovented their frustrations on
the Medicare Hotline set up by
the Mental Health Association
in Southfield.

"Out of pocket costs are too
high; said Magalski. "Prior to
Part D we were getting several
drugs through companies either
free of charge or a $15 co-
charge. That was a lot of paper-
work but worth it. With Part D
it's $65 a month for the co-pay;
three months of drugs now cost
$327 for a total of.$2088, $1308
for drugs and $780 for premi-
ums.

"The government needs to get
themself in this problem to see
how this works, or give us their
health care program. This is
going to hurt a lot· of people:'

Besides increasing her moth-
er's costs, Magalski was frustrat-
ed by the process of applying for
coverage.

"It's difficult to understand, to
get information," said Magalski,
a registered nurse for Angela
Hospice in Livonia. Although
her mother lives independently,
Magalski is responsible for her
bills and medication so she
began to research Part D last fall
thinking it would help cut her
mother's costs. When Magalski
grew frustrated, she turned the
project over to her brother who
talked to pharmacists and weut
online for information.

Magalski discovered they
weren't alone iu. their struggle.
As a hospice nurse she would
visit patients who were just as
confused.

Mark Reinstein noted the
growing problems and decided
in February to create a hotline
for those enrolled in the cover-
age program or trying to find
out information about it. He
expects to receive an' increasing
number of calls as the May 15
deadline for application
approaches.

The good news is not everyone

is locked into a plan. Low
income and dual eligible
(Medicare/Medicaid) can switch
every month, others can change
coverage at certain intervals,
according to Reinstein. For
more information, call 1-800-
MEDICARE or visit
'WWW.medicare.gov.

To express your thoughts,
good or bad, call the MHA hot-
line at 1-866-779-1359 toll free
12:30-4 p.m. Wednesdays or 9
a.m. to 12:30 p.m. Fridays. At
other times leave a voice mes-
sage with name a~d phone num~
ber and yonr call will be
returned. Or send e-mail to
partdmha@aol.com.

"The mission is to catalog this
throngh the end of the year; said
Reinstein, president and CEO of
the Mental Health Association
in Michigan, a nonprofit advoca-
cygroup.

"We'd like to amass informa-
tion on a couple hundred people
and tum that over to Congress.
So far, there's been a lot of con-
fusion. The common wisdom has
been for months that it may be
confusing but if they get in it, it
will save money. We're seeing
that's not holding up. A number
of people were in some sort of
assistance program previously. If
you got into Medicare Part D
you're assistance ceased. Now
with co-pays and premiums a
number of them are paying
more."

Sally Tarte "hardly ever" takes
medications so her costs are def-
initely higher since signing up
for AARP's (American
Association of Retired Person's)
$26 a month premium for pre-
scription coverage. She says, the
increase "hurts because you can't
do things with your grandchil-
dren."

"It's very difficnlt at first
because there are so many plans
out there to choose from which I
think is wrong; said Tarte, 66 of
Old Redford. "I think that con-
fuses a lot of seniors especially
those who have loss of memory.
They should have beeu made
simpler because ofthe age group.

Tarte didn't have the ability to
go online so she signed up based
on information she received in
the mail or on television.

For help in applyin~ for cover-
age, call the Michigan
Medicare/Medicaid Assistance
Program at 1-800-803-7174 or
visit 'WWW.myrnmap.org.

Ichomin®hometownlife.com I (734) 953-2145

Sharon from Romeo drinks a lot of
coffee often before working out.
She e-malls asking If a pre-workout
cup of Joe Is a good Idea.
Sharon, you're right to be
concerned. iust two cups of
coffee can limit the amount of
blood flow to the heart during
it workout and that's not good.
A group of young coffee
drinkers abstained from their
favorite pick-me-up for 36
hours. Researchers then used
high-tech scanners to measure
blood flow before and after
their workout on a stationary·
bike. The first time the riders
were caffeine-free. They then
took tablets containing as
much caffeine as two cups of
coffee and repeated the
exercise. The new scans
showed reduced blood flow to
the heart once the caffeine had
been consumed.
You need that extra blood flow
to provide oxygen to the heart
during a workout, so it's

Peter's
Principles

Peter
Nielsen

probably a good idea to layoff
the coffee.

Bill from Center Line has been
hearing for years that fish is brain
food. He e-mails asking for the real
lowdown.
Bill, when· it comes to cognitive
ability, a diet rich in fish is the
real deal. In fact, it can even
help protect brain function as
we age. The latest research
shows you can dramatically
reduce memory lapse and
intellectual decline with a diet
rich in fish.
A study of more than 3,000
test subjects 65 and older
showed some startling results.
Subjects eating fish once or
more a week had a 10- to 13-
percent slower rate of cognitive
decline than those not eating
fish.
And just about any kind of
seaf'ood will do the trick,
including fresh water fish and
shellfish. This is one
nutritional study you should
fall for hook, line and sinker!

If you have a health or fitness ques-
tion you would like answered in the
Observer & Eccentric Newspapers. e-
mail Peter at www.peternielsen.com.
Catch Peter daily on WDlv-TV (Channel
4) and WWJ'AM (950). Contact him at
Peter Nielsen's Personal Training Club
in West Bloomfield or Nielsen's Town
Center Health Club in Southfield.

elpecia~'!ff in fJlesu{enti«( ff e!ommercia(9lestoro:tion
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Dan's Custom BricRworR
882 York St. • Plymouth, MI 48170

Chimneys & Porches Repaired
and Rebuilt

•
Tuell Pointinq & All Other Brick Worll

•
Natural & Cultured Stone Installation

Don't Put Your Health on the Back Burner!
Take care of your Allergies and Asthma NOW!

Arthur A. Soclof, M.D., graduate of the University of Michigan's
. Allergy & Asthma Fellowship Program, has been

successfully treating Allergy & Asthma patients
over the past 15 years at the same location.

Call our office now 734·525·9222 if you'd like to win control
of your Allergies and or Asthma.

Arthur A. Soclof, M.D.
Allergy & Asthma Specialist of Livonia

31324 Schoolcraft Rd.' Livonia, MI 48150
(Just East of Merr.iman on the North side of 1~96service Drive)

http://aasallergy.com
Office Hours: M.8 AM·Noon; IU 10 AM·1:30 PM & 3 PM06 PM; w 4:30 PM·7 PM; IH 8 AM· Noon & 1:30 PM· 4 PM 0.00"""

1.734.416.5425
Free Estimates

Licensed and Insured
OE'-Oa4310l>5

MAY
MEDICAL DATEBOOK

CHADD meeting
Children and Adults with Attention'Deficit Di
sorder) wiil be meeting onMonday, May 8, at
Way Elementary School on West long lake R

oad, east of Telegraph, Bioomfield Hills. The
Parent group will have Dr.Arthur Robin, note
d author, psychologist and AD/HDexpert spe
aking on Surviving with your AD/HDAdolesce
nt. The Adult group will have DebStanley MA,
a professional organizer and author speak'
ing on Eight Organizationai Strategies to ma
ke life Manageable. Registration opens at 7
p.m" meeting is 7:30-9 p.m. Freeto CHADDm
embers. $5 donation for non-members. Call (
248) 988'6716.

Symposium
On Peri-Operative Medical Management for p
hysicians, nurses and other healthcare pro'
fessionals 7:30 a.m. to 11:30p.m. Saturday, M
ay 13, at Schoolcraft College, Vis7aTechCent
er. 1860b Haggerty, livonia. Registration req
uired by May 8. Call (734) 655·1360. Presente
d by St. Mary Mercy Hospital.

Reconnect with food
For individuals interested in exploring issues
related to food, body image and emo-

tions, with Beveriy Price, registered dietl'
tianand yoga teacher, and exercise physiol-
ogist, includes yoga, mindfulness training, b
ody image work, art and music therapy, dis' '
cussion groups 9 a.m. to 3:30 p.m. Monday-Fr
iday, May 8-11,at Center for Creative living,
Royal Oak.For more.information, call (148) 3
90-4150 or visit www.prazamana.org.

Health screenings
OakwoodCommunity Health i~ coopera'
tion with life line Screening.is offering to te
st for a blocked carotid artery, abdominai ao
rtic aneurysm, peripheral arterial disease an
d osteoporosis for a nominai fee. Registratio
n required. 9:30 a.m. to 5 p.m. Tuesday,May
9, at First Baptist Church of Canton, 44500 C
herry Hill. Call (800) 543'WEll or visit www.o
akwood.org.

Divorce support
7-9 p.m. Tuesday,May 9, group discussion, at
torney Patricia Kasody'Coyle will also be ava
ilable to answer questions in a private set·
ting on a first come, first served basis: an att
orney from the firm Woll & Woll will be avaii-
able 5·7 p.m. the third Monday of each mont
h (anyone interested may sign in beginning a
t 4:30 p.m. that day), a certified financial pia
nner from Center for Financial Planning is av
ailab.le5-7 p.m. (sign in begins 4:30 p.m.) on f
irst Monday of each month, at Women'sReso
urce Center in Room 125 of McDowellCenter
at Schoolcraft College, 18600 Haggerty, betw
een Six Mile and Seven Mile, livonia. Call (73
4) 462-4443.

Children's mental health
Symposium is a pUblic meeting focused on t
he need for cross collaborations to better se
rve children with mental health needs 1·3p.
m. Friday, May11,at 20651West Warren. Dear
born Hghts. No charge. Call (313)114'0930 or .
send e-mail to cmarcini®co.wayne.mLus. Sp
onsored by Philip Cavanagh,WayneCounty C
ommissioner. hosted by Vista Maria, a com-
munity for girls who have faced abuse and n
eglect.

Baby Signs workshop
The Parent Workshop is designed for par-
ents-to'be and parents of babies from birth t
o 14 months, and caretakers. Parents learn e
very thing they need to know to·about incor-
porating signing into everyday life 2-4 p.m. S
unday, May 11.The Sign, Say & Play class is a
six-week program for parents and.babies ag
es 6-14 months to iearn and practice sim'
pie signs in a fun, musical and play environ'
ment, series begins 10 a.m. May 11.Both pro-
grams appropriate for special needs children
and their parents. Pre-registration required.
Programs taught by Ruth HaberkornHaim, s
peech and language pathologist and certi·
fied Baby Signs Instructor at The Kaufman's
Children Center,West Bloomfieid. Call (148) 7
37-3430or send e'mail to rhh4961®aoLcom.

If you sit for a prolonged period, you may note difficulty on arising, The fluidity you
expect isn't there, being replaced by discomfort and a hesitant ch,ange to the upright
position. Your initial steps may seem slow and unsteady to you.

You call this experience stiffness and may attribute it to arthritis or old age. This
s1lflness is neither. If you stay seated or still for a long enough time, you can experience
such stiffness at any age. The response results from the nature of muscles and ligament~
that need both movement and a blood supply to remain limber. As you age, the chemical
reactions that propel muscle activity require a longer time to initiate. In addition, the blood
supply to muscles and ilgaments lessens because of arteriosclerosis and loss of elasticity
of the blood vessels themselves.

This stiffness is not the sign of arthritis. The best treatment is frequent movement and
learning what your body accepts as a reasonable rest period.

Another type of stiffness is associated with inflammatory arthritis. The stiffness is mOfe
profound, lasts far longer than the discomfort discussed above, lingering from thirtY
minutes to hours. The stiffness involves both sides of your body. In tne condition
polymyalgia rheumatica, the stiffness targets the shoulders and·thighs. In rheumatoid
arthritis, stiffness exhibits itself in both hands. The intensity of the stiffness in these casesI refiects the need for the muscles or joints to rest to the point 01 resisting movement.

www.drjjweiss.yourmd.com OE08434821

"('THOUUHT I WAS UOIN!;) To otit IT
WAS SO COW. WITH. THFlR HELP I NOW

HAVE A iO&.ANO I HAVE NEW HOPE.'
Sheila S., Detroit

READ MORE IN
OUR INSERT ON MAY 11

Hello, my name is Dr. Daniel
Laframboise, and fdlike to
share some incredible
information with you. Most
people report feeling totally
helpiess when they go to the
doctor because, if they don't
choose drugs, what else is there
to do? More and more people
are learning about a new and
different choice for their life and
health. Those with the toughest
cases that don't respond to
traditional care are now
achieving extraordinary results
and regaining healthy lives. So
how could this choice be used as
a last resort?

causes ,an interruption to the
nerve system. When healthy
nerve flow is interfered with or
''trapped,'' the body's chemistry
goes out of balance and normal
body function is jeopardized. By
removing the nerve interference,
the intelligence of your body is
allowed to automatically re-
balance body chemistry and to
generate extraordinary healing
capabilities. Amazingly, stress
most often a~cks the spine,
creating misalignment and then
affecting the nerve system (a
condition known as

subluxation). This revolutionary
approach to achieving and
sustaining optimal health has
spawned the fastest growing
drug-free health profession in
the world. Millions of people
worldwide, including your
neighbors right here· in Livonia,
have adopted a new philosophy
for the health and wen being of
their families.

One Important Check-Up
Could Make the Difference
Between Chronic Suffering
and a Healing Breakthrough

Abnormal body functions like
asthma, allergies, headaches,
chronic pain, fatigue and
lowered immunity could be

Advertorial

associa,ted with a disturbance in;
nerve flow. :,

Four Out of Five Cases Use it as a Last Resort:
and More Than 90% Get Well!

Through the billions of donars
spent every year on drug ads, we
have become programmed to
respond to our illnesses with
custom-made medications. If
they don't work, we go straight
to prescription medicatiqD.s,
When the drugs fail to return us
back to health, there are no other
choices thau to try dangerous
experimental medications or to
perform surgery.

What You Weren't Supposed
to Find Out Is Your Body
Can Completely Heal
Itself ...

Chemistry doesn't control your
body - intelligence does. Your
innate (inborn) intelligence
creates all the chemistry and
keeps it in balance. More than
two million functions are
performed every minute in your
body. The brain and central
nerve system carry "wellness
messages" to each of the seventy
trillion cells that make up a
human beiug. As long as you
have 100% nerve supply, you
are likely to experience
normal, healthy-function. The
problem exists when abnormal
stress enters your body and

If you or a loved one is suffering i
needlessly, you have another '
choice. You can make the
decision that millions of people
around the world and many here
in Livonia are making every
month. It all begius with a .
thorough history and
consultation, including a
complete spinal exam, vital
nerve testing and specific .
weight-bearing x-rays. Normally,:
this evaluation would cost up to:
$310. However, through this .
special offer, you can receive
this complete evaluation for
just $35.

Because of the response
expected from this incredible
opportunity, we can only
guarantee availability for the
first 20 people who call and
schedule an ppointment.
Don't wait to call us before
spreading the word to another
family member or friend who
may be ready to take
advantage of such·a generous
offer. Call ANDAN
Chiropractic Clinic today!
We are located at 18444
Farmington Road in Liyonia
(midway between 6 & 7 Mile
Roads). ,

I

We are the "THE FAMILY-
WELLNESS 1
HEADQUARTERS FOR THE!
STATE OF MICHIGAN"

We look forward to ltelping
you back to health!

CALL
248-474-5252

TODAY!!

http://www.hometownli/.e.com
http://'WWW.medicare.gov.
mailto:partdmha@aol.com.
http://'WWW.myrnmap.org.
http://www.peternielsen.com.
http://aasallergy.com
http://www.prazamana.org.
http://www.drjjweiss.yourmd.com
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AR8UNDTOWN
MHS program

The Michigan Humane Society's
Berman Center for Animal Care in
Westland is offering spay or neutering
otcats and vaccinations for $20 for
families with financial difficulties
through May 31.The center is at 900
Newburgh Road,south of ford Road.
Pepple must provided proof if financial
need. such as documentation from
government-funded programs, at the
ti!1le of their appointment. The proof
can include the family Independence
p~gram, state disability assistance,
food assistance WICprogram and
M~dicaid. To make an appointment.
celli (734) 722-14t5.

Dia~etes self-management
Tf\e Diabetes Support Group at St. Mary
M~rcy Hospital. Livonia, hosts a pres-
ei\tation, "Diabetes Self Management:
Ri!:Nardsand Pitfalls," 7-8:30 p.m.
W~dnesday, May 10, in the hospital's
aUditorium. The speaker is Dan
D!epenhorst. MSW,Michigan
D~partment of Community Health. The
D(\lbetes Support Group presents a
new topic on the second Wednesday of
eSl;h month for adults with diabetes
a(ld family members. There is no
ci!;trge, and pre-registration is not
r$Auired. St. Mary Mercy Hospital is
lQi;ated at 36745 five Mile, at Levan, in
L(Vonia. for more information, call
((34) 655-8961.Visit St. Mary Mercy
Hllspital's Website at www.stmarmer-
cV,org

Fas!lion show
Tile Women of North farmington pres-
eni its Spring fashion Show and
L\I_ncheonExtraordinaire at 11a.m, on
ftiday, May 19at Edgewood Country
CJ\jb:8399 Commerce Road, Commerce
Tif¥inship, Cashbar. Door prizes, raffle;
tidkets are $40, proceeds go to charity.
call (248) 788-9672 for tickets. fashions
presented by Cold Water Creek of
L4lJ.'relPark Piace in Livonia,

St. Mary'S classes
.St. Mary Mercy Hospnal in Livonia is
sponsoring a presentation titled,
"I!lenopause and Sleep Apnea:
Detection and Treatment;' 7-9 p,m.
wednesday, June 7. Speaker will be
registered sieep technologist Scott G.
W,9ik,RPSGT,EMTP,Sleep Center
Coordinator, St. Mary Mercy Hospital.
T~ere is no charge, but registration is
requested. for more information or to
re,gister, visit www.stmarymercy.org on
the Web or call (734) 655-1100.
.St. Mary Mercy hosts a community
open house called "Kaleidoscope of
Care" 1-5 p.m. Sunday, June 4. All
events are free and will take place on

Big top
Students at Hulsing Elementary School in Canton discovered recently it's possible to get an entire school
"under the big top," It happened when the school displayed art work with a circus theme from every
student in the building, The students got to exercise the right sides of their brains by centers set up to
draw, paint and doan assortment of activities.

the hospital grounds at 5'Mile and
Levan. On the same day, St. Mary Mercy
hosts its annual Cancer Survivors'
Celebration, as well as the ground-
breaking for the hospital's new cancer
center with a reception and speaker
noon-l p.m. in the hospital's South
Lobby.

Book fair
The 28th-annual Ann Arbor Antiquarian
Book fair takes place 11a.m.-5 p.m.
Sunday, May 14 in the ballroom of the
Michigan Student Union, 530 S. State
St. There is a $5 admission charge
which benefits the Wiiliam L. Clements

I '
i ';£'0 all residents and other interested parties: Agenda's and Minutes
. for the Township of Plymouth Board of Tl'usie8 Meetings ar0

available for review under the Reference Desk Page of the
'r0wnship Website: \VWw.nlv;nouthtwp,org,

Minutes and agenda's are also posted in the Clerk's Office at
Plymouth Township Hall, 42350 Ann Arbor Road, Plymouth, for
public perusal. ,

" Marilyn Massengill, CMC
Clerk, Charter Township of Plymouth

CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF PLYMOUTH

~blish:ApriI2S, May 7, 21,June 11 &25, 2006
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NOTICE TO ELECTORS
OF THE CITY OF PLYMOUTH

OF INTENT TO ISSUE
;@ BONDS SECURED BY THE

, TAXING POWER OF THE CITY
I\ND THE RIGHT OF REFERENDUM THEREON

PLEASE TAKE NOTICE that the City Commission of the City
qf Plymouth, Wayne County, Michigan, intends to issue and sell
general obligation capital improvement bonds, pUrsuant to Act 34,
f'ublic Acts of Michigan, 2001, as amended, in an amount not to
exceed One Million Dollars ($1,000,000) for the purposes of paying
part of the cost of acquiring and, constructing capital improvements
in the City consisting of improvements to the City Hall and the
Cultural Center and the acquisition and installation of computer
operating systems for various city departments.

Said bonds will mature in annual installments not to exceed
tbirty (30) in number, with interest rates to be determined at sale
but in no event to exceed such rates as may be pennitted by law on
$e unpaid balance .from time to time remaining outstanding on
~aid bonds.

SOURCE OF PAYMENT OF BONDS,
" TFIE PRINCIPAJC AND INTEREST OF TFIE BONDS shall be
payable from the general funds of the City lawfully available for
such purposes including property taxes levied within applicable
s.tatutory and constitutional limitations.

RIGHT OF REFERENDUM
, TFIE BONDS WILL BE ISSUED WITFIOUT A VOTE OF TFIE
ELECTORS UNLESS A PETITION REQUESTING SUCFI A VOTE
SIGNED BY NOT LESS THAN IO% OF TFIE REGISTERED
ELECTORS OF TFIE CITY IS FILED WITFI TFIE CITY CLERK
WITFlIN FORTY-FIVE (45) DAYS AFTER PUBLICATION OF
"!'F1ISNOTICE. IF SVCFI PETITION IS FILED, TFIE BONDS MAY
NOT BE ISSUED WITFIOUT AN APPROVING VOTE OF A
j\L\JORITY OF THE QUAJCIFIED ELECTORS OF TFIE CITY
VOTING TFIEREON.~ ~
.~ THIS NOTICE is given pursuant to the requirements of Section
p17, Act 34, Public Acts of Michigan, 2001, as amended.

fublish: May 7, 2006

Linda Langmesser
Clerk, -Cityof Plymouth

OE084:lS443

Library of the University of Michigan.
More than 40 book dealers from
Michigan and throughout the Midwest
offer fine used, rare and out-of-print
books, maps, photographs and prints
for sale. for more information, contact
Jay Platt in care of the West Side Book
Shop, 113W.Liberty, Ann Arbor, MI
48104,bye-mail atjplatt@provide.net
or by phone at (734) 995-1891. '

Creative writing workshop
The Michigan Horror Writers presents
its Spring 2006 writing workshop,
"Revealing Character or What's In Your
(Hero's) Wallet?" 3:45-6:15p.m.

VISITING
DOCTOR
For Home Bound

Patients
Board Certified Internist

734·495·0656
visitingdoctor@gmail,com

Look fore~~~.
Investing. With a plan.™

Jason Hunter 580 ForestAve,Suite 7B
FinancialAdvisor Rlymouth, Mi 48170

734-254-9999
~.Ihunter.wradvisors.com

Oe:08418884

$5 00 BARGAIN PBICE
• AllSeat:; 4 00 6 00

o MISSION: IMPOSSIBLE 3
(PG·13) (SAT/SUN 11 :00) 11 :30,
1:30,2:00.4:00,4:30. 6:30. 7:00,
9:00,9:30
FRI/SAT LS 11:30oAN AMERICAN HAUNTING
(PG-13) 1:45,3:45, 5A5, 7:45,'
9:45 FRI/SAT LS 11:45
OHOUT (PG)
12:35,2:40,4:45,6:50,8:55
FRI/SAT LS 11:00
ORV(pG)
12:10,2:25,4:40,6:55,9:10
FRl/SAT LS 11:25oAKEEIJIJI AND THE BEE (PG)
7:15.9:40
THE SENnMEL (PG-13) 9:15
FRIISAT LS 11:35
TltE WILD (G) (SAT/SUN 11:15)
1:15,3:15,5:15
ICE AGE: THE MELTDOWH (PG)
(SAT/SUN 11:10) 1:10, 3:10.
$:10,7:10

Saturday, June 24 In the community
room of the Madison Heights fire
Department headquarters, 31313Brush,
Madison Heights. Author Diane Burton
offerstips for developing memorable
characters which the reader will either
root for or hiss at. Admission is $25 for
Michigan Horror Writers members, $30
for pre-registered attendees, $35 for
registration after June 3 and $40 for
walk-ins. Attendees should submit a
sample of their writing with their regis-
tration. for more information or to reg-
ister e-mail Shelby at president@michi-
ganhorror.com

Soup/salad lunchaon
The St. Joseph Women's Guild hosts its
annual Soup and Salad Luncheon 11
a,m,~1p,m, friday, May 11in the Parish
Activity \'Pl1ter nn Third Street ill
Trenton. The $7 cost includes choice of

soups, salads, desserts and a beverage.
The event features two 50/50 drawings
and door prizes. Carry-out orders are
available. for advance tickets or more
information, cail Helen at (734) 671-
1020.

Hospice training
Heartland Hospice is looking for caring
and dedicated people with an interest
in serving terminaily iil patients and
their families in Washtenaw, Livingston
and western Wayne counties.
Volunteers provide services such as
friendly visiting, patient
transporUpatient outings, errand run-
ning, grief support and clerical servic-
es. Spring volunteer training is
approaching. for more information
contact volunteer coordinator Candice
Jones at (888) 973-1145.

safe driving program
St. Mary Mercy Hospital and the
American Association of Retired
Persons offers a two-day program,
"AARPSafe DriVing," 12:30-4:30 p.m.
May 23-24.Attendance at both sessions
is required. Irs an eight-hour class,
room refresher course for ,experienced
motorists age 50 and older. There is a
$10fee payable to AARP,and pre-regis-
tration is required, for more informa-
tion or to register, cail (734) 655-8950.

Ann Arbor Women
Tha Ann Arbor Women's City Club hosts
its 16th-annual Tables and Tea event.
displaying elegant and whimsical table
settings designed by club members
and local retailers. The event takes·
place at the City Club, 1830Washtenaw
(between Devonshire and Hill) 1-6 p.m.
Sunday, June 4.
Tickets go on sale in mid-May at the
Club and at some designated piaces
around town, Tickets will be available
the day of the event at the Club. for
more information, call Linda Atkins,
(734) 741-8032,

Summer Internships
Want to gain valuable knowledge
through internship experience while
being immersed in a vibrant creative
setting? If so, the Ann Arbor Art Center
Is the place for you. Applications are
now being accepted for internships
during summer 2006 at the Ann Arbor
Art Center. Internships include posi-
tions in Education, Exhibitions, the
Gallery Shop, marketing, graphic
design, special events, development
and operations. All internships at the
Ann Arbor Art Center are unpaid.
Additional detailed descriptions of all
internships available can be found at
www.annarborartcenter.org. To apply
for an internship, forward all resumes
to info@annarborartcenter.orgwith
"Internship" in the SUbject heading.
Alternativeiy, mail a resume and cover
letter to Marsha Chamberlin at the Ann
Arbor Art Center at 117, West Liberty,
Ann Arhor 48104 or fax it to 734994-
3610.

LIBRARY PICKS
Every week, the Plymouth

District Library staff provides
the Observer with their,list of
Best Sellers based on the num-
ber of requests for titles by
library patrons. The books are
available by placing a request
with the library at (734) 453-
0750 or ou-line at www.ply-
mouthlibrary.org

FICTION
1. "'!\vo Little Girls in Blue,"

Mary Higgins Clark
2_ "Blue Shoes & Happiness,"

Alexander McCall Smith
3. "Dark Harbor," Stuart

Woods
4. "Gone,'" Jonathan

Kellerman
5. "The Tenth Circle," Jodi

Picoult

NON-FICTION
1. "Marley and Me," John

Grogan
2. "Game of Shadows," Mark

Fainaru-Wada
3. "American Theocracy,'"

Kevin Phillips
4. "The Jesus Papers,"

Michael Baigent
5. "Gospel of Judas," Edited

by Rodolph Kasser

PARENTS' CHOICE
NEW CHILDREN'S
PICTURE BOOKS

1. "Little Quack's New
Friend,'" Lauren Thompson

2. "Dinosaur, Dinosaur,"
Kevin Lewis

3. "Nuts," Paul Gerritsen
4. "Claire and the Unicorn-

Happy Ever After;' B.G.
Hennessey

5. "Mommy, Carry Me
Please!" Jane Cabrera

MUSIC IN THE AIR
The Music in the Air concerts,
sponsored by the Downtown
Development Authority, are 7
p.m. Fridays in Kellogg Park:
• June 2 - Redhill, a modern
Motown/rock-and-roll band
new to the lineup, but they
were a hit at the Fall Festival.
• June 9 - Global Village,
soul. R&B,funk
II June 16- Double Cross .
Band, blues and soul. new to
the lineup

NOTICE OF INTENT
RESOLUTION

GENERAL OBLIGATION
CAPITAL IMPROVEMENT BONDS

:J.be following vehicles have been deemed abandoned and will be
~old at Public Auction May 9, 2006 at 10:00 a.m.
he Auction will be held at Westland Car Care Towing, 6375 Hix
,:toad, Westland, MI 48185. The vehicles will be sold as is, starting
bid is for towing and storage.
&EAR MAKE MODEL
~1991 Mercury G. Marquis
1991 Dodge Dynasty
1994 GMC
1994 Buick Skylark
1995 Ford T-Bird .
2001 Suzuki Gr. Vitara
1988 F10nda Civic
1979 Plymouth Horizon
Publish: May 4 and 7, 2006

City of Plymouth
County of Wayne, State of Michigan

Minutes of a regular meeting of the City Commission of the
City of Plymouth, County of Wayne, State of Michigan (the
"City") held on the 1st day of May, 2006, at 7:00 o'clock p.m.
Eastern Daylight Savings Time.

PRESENT: Members, _

ABSENT: ~Members__ -'-c- _

The following preamble and resolution were offered by
Member and supported by Member

"

WHEREAS, the City intends to issue and sell general
obligation capital improvement bonds, pursuant to Act 34,
Public Acts of Michigan, 2001, as amended, in an amount not
to exceed One Million Dollars ($1,000,000) for the purpose of
paying part of the cost of acquiring, constructing, and
installing certain capital improvement items (the "Projects");
and

WHEREAS, a notice of intent to issue bonds must, be
published before the issuance of the aforesaid bonds in order
to comply with the requirements of Section 517 of Act 34,
Public Acts of Michigan, 2001, as amended; and

WHEREAS, the City intends, at this time to state its
intentions to be reimbursed from proceeds of the bonds for any
expenditures undertaken by the City for the Projects prior to
issuance of the bonds.

Publish: May 7, 2006

O£06435417

http://www.hometownJ;qf!.com
http://www.stmarymercy.org
mailto:atjplatt@provide.net
http://www.annarborartcenter.org.
mailto:info@annarborartcenter.orgwith
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~ WARNING: Do not start any diet ~•."1
~ before reading this FREE report ~. II
~ What does being overweight mean to you? ~ .
~ • Are you tired all the time? ~
~ • Do you have low self esteem? : I
~ • Are you unhappy in your relationships? . .. I
~ • Are you worried about diabetes and other health issues? ... ~
~ • Are your clothes too tight? .. I
~ • Do you hate the idea of buying larger sizes? .. :
~ • Do you want to stop shopping in plus sizes? : I
~ • Have you tried everything to lose weight? ..
~ • Are you sick of shelling out money for fad diets and pills ..
~ that don't work? ..
~ You are not alone. 65% of the population is overweight :
~ and 30% are obese. .. I

~ A recently released special report, 7 Habits of Highly .. I
~ Successful Dieters, identifies habits common in dieters who" I
~ lose weight and keep it off for good. : .1
~CaH 1-877-216-4333now to get your FREE special report," !
~. 7Habits of Highly Successful Dieters. FREE recorded :!
~ message. .. ~
~ The first 50 callers will receive a bonus special report, .. I
~ 7 Myths that Prevent Permanent Weight Loss. : !
~AAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAA ..

6541 Canton Cenler Road -CanteD
At Hanford Behind family Video

www.ladiesworkoufexpress.com

http://www.ladiesworkoufexpress.com
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As space permits, the Observer &
Eccentric Newspapers print. without

,charge, announcements of class
reunions. Send the information to
Reunions, Observer & Eccentric
Newspapers, 36251Schoolcraft.
livonia, M148170,Please include the
date of the reunion, one contact per-
son, and a telephone number.

REUNIONS
Andover High School Jills

Jhe Jills of Andover High School in
8100mfleld Hills are celebrating 50
years, A reunion is planned for
Memorial Day Weekend, Friday, May 26,
a reception will be held at Pine Lake

,.country Club. On Saturday, May 27, the
;;~ttending Jills will rehearse 8:30 a.m,
:Jo 4:30 p.m. and perform at 7:30 p.m. in
;lhe Andover Auditorium. An afterglow
,.reception will follow. For more Informa-
;:/ion, contact Dorothe Patterson at
:1248)737-8407 or at Jills50th@com-
"~,.cast.net.

B,~lIevilie High School
,:AII Class Reunion for Belleville High
;-School, 3-8 p.m. Saturday, Sept. 16,at
::lhe Belleville High School Cafeteria. For
;)nformation, contact Mildred Baker,
:~~hairperson, 139Clarence St. Belleville,
~MI 48111:(734) 699-5231.Plans are in
~the works for the 7th Annual Alumni.'

Banquet for Belleville High
SchooL Committee members are plan-
ning for a tour of the high school,
social time, and a dinner.
Representatives from classes in the
1930s and on are arranging for alumni
to return to their high school to reac-
quaint themselves with former class-
mates, Representatives are needed for
several classes and addresses are
being collected of alumni.

Bishop Borgess
Class of 19B6

A 20-year reunion is planned for May
20. For more information, e-mail
Bishopborgess86@gmaiLcom or call
(734)762-5186

Cass Tech High School
Class of 19S5-57

A 50-year reunion is planned for Sept.
15-17,2006, al St. John's Armenian
Church, Southfield. Contact Rich
Baylerlan (248) 735-4495, Barbara
Grajek Schanfrankek (248) 543-6353,
Joann Ellison Armistead (248) 533-
9525, Susan Wilmot Hitchcock at hltch-
cocksw@hotmaILcom.

Central High
Class of 1946

A 60-year reunion is planned for June
4,2006, at Glen Oaks Country Club.
Both January and June classmates will
celebrate over dinner and dancing.
January grads contact AI Weiss (248)

Graduation
Parties
Stardagat

89.00 per persora
Delivered!
<!'lus Tax - 61:1perSQfl minimum)

(734) 788-9a1.0
Fa

w.JIJIN,FANCYFOOD1.COM
PDFOEOll435141

737-9313or Esther Bornstein (248) 851-
6625, June grads contact Barbara
Keidan (248) 646-7199 or Saul Saulson
(248) 932-5177.

Clarencevllle High School
Class of 19S6

A 50-year reunion is planned for Sept.
29-0ct.1. Sept. 29 - football game and
party; Sept. 30 - banquet at Vladlmlrs
of Farmington, $45/person, open bar:
Oct. I- breakfast at Leon's in livonia.
For more information call Sharon
8yrnes Hawk at (248) 529-3016.

Denby High SChool
Class of 1956

A 50-year reunion is planned for Sept.
16,2006, at the Club Venetian In
Madison Heights. Contact Doreen
(McClennan) Weber at
dajweb@juno.com or Jerry Love at
(586) 739-3840.

Detroit Chadsey
Class of 19S6

Looking for classmates. A 50-year
reunion Is planned for October 2006.
All alumni from other years welcome.
Contact Ted at (734) 462-2411or lillian
a.(734) 326-1324.

Detroit Cody
Class of 1976

A 30-year reunion Is planned for Sept.
30,2006, at Summit at the Park in
Canton. $60. Make check payable to
Cody '76 Reunion and send to Laurene
Craig, 6736 Elizabeth, Garden City
48135.Contact Pat (Pletzke) Wauford at
Swaulor@aoLcom; ORLaurene (Zywica)
Craig at (734) 536-3195ORHarry
Werwlnski at bognutz@yahoo.com or
(313)274-7763.

Detroit Cooley
Class of 1966

A 40-year reunion is planned for
Saturday, Oct. 7, 2006, at the Courtyard
by Marriott in Farmington Hills. 8uffet
dinner, music, dancing, and a souvenir
booklet. All interested January and
June graduates please contact Juiie
(McLean) Work at (248) 477-6802 or
email: jwork2frlends@yahoo.com

Detroit Henry Ford
Class of 1966

A 40-year reunion will be held 6 p.m. to
1a.m, on Saturday, Sept. 2, 2006, at the
Troy Hilton. Anyone who attended Ford
Is welcome. Contact Ron Grant (home
248) 288-9376 OR(cell 586)-663-8844.

Detroit Mackenzie
Classes Jan. June and Summer 19S6

A 50-year reunion is planned for Sept.
16,2006, at the Novl Sheraton. For
more In,formation, call Harold Kappen
at (734) 261-0325 or okappen@earth-
link.net.

Detroit Salesian High School
Class of 19S6

A 50-year reunion Is planned for July
15,2006 at the Royal Oak Elks Club.
Contact Tom Connelly (248) 546-4536
or Ron Altwies (734) 421-7143.

Detroit St. Theresa
Class of 19S6

A 50-year reunion is planned for June
10,2006, at the Holiday Inn West, 17123
Laurel Park Dr, N, in livonia, A brunch
is planned on June II. For more infor-
mation, call Mary Monroe at (734) 427-
4526.

East Detroit High School
A 40-year reunion for East Detroit High

UNILOCK OF MICHIGAN
FREE

Do-It-Yourself Seminar

To /nstall PAVING STONES,Driveways, Patios,
Walkways, Pool Decks, Steps,
Retaining Walls & Planters

Panetta's Landscaping
Westland

Rain or Shine (734) 421·5299

COMPLETEMARINESTOREANDSERVICECOMPLEX

www.Humbugmarlna.com
Gibraltar, MI "Where the Detroit River Meets Leke Erie" 734·676·6633

To the world,she might just ,be one person, but to
one pereon, shejust might be the world!

4 Seatings: 12-12:30, 2-2:30, 4-4:30 &: 6-6,30 - Reserve Your Table No;p!

Buffet Only
Featuring: .
Lasagna, Roast Beef, Salmon~
Roasted Chicken, Talapia
Chicken Scaloppini. Mashed Potato

with Gravy. Salad Bar,
Vegetable Medley, Homemade Rolls,
Dessert & Coffee .
$23.95 Adults
,$11.95' Children under 12 yr ••

Also 3 Special Dinners
Our FamQus.
Roasted Prime Rib (16o,.)$22.95
New York Strip Steak (14 0") $21.95
Filet Mignon (12oz.)wlsauteed mushrooms $23.95

Both Dinner Options
include all the trimmings!

"I'r$ WVRnI rnt:: 1)G.lVI2'f"
2f>S(?() S<'lIVV):,<'Mn' • I1VVNIlI • 734-42S-SS2()

(Dn theNfltth Ift/e #1SC1lat/r:rsft bBtwesn MJddll1l6lt"ttktt6r)

School's Class of 1966 is Saturday, Aug,
12,at Zuccaro's, 46601 Gratiot, .
Chesterfield Township. Call Laura
(Koster) Lavigne at (586) 263-0677 or
visit www,edhsI966,comformore infor-
mation.

Edsel Ford High School
A 50th anniversary will be held over
the next year with a series of special
events. Final activity will be a "Black
and White Ball" on Saturday, May 20,
2006. About the activities www.geoci-
ties.com/edseI50th. To contact the
committee emall edseI50@gmali.com.

Epiphany Grade School
Class of 1966

A 40-year reunion Is in the planning
stages for the summer of 2006.
Contact Dorothy at (248) 477-9478 or
dzsnyder@hotmaii.com,

Ferndale High School
Class of 1975/1976

A 30-year reunion is planned for'
Saturday, Aug. 12,2006, at the Troy
Somerset Inn,.2601West 8ig 8eaver
Road, between 1-75and Coolidge Road.
For information and to register sign in
at www.fhs75-76.org,Discountlfyou
register before Feb,15.Cost Is $65/per-
son or $120/couple, Forward payment
ASAPto: FHS75-76 Reunion, P,O,Box
20274, Ferndale, MI48220

Class 011966
A 40-year reunion is planned for
Saturday, July 29, 2006, at the
Sheraton Detroit-Novi, 21111Haggerty
Road (1-275at Eight Mile Road) Novi. To
register send check for $75 per person
to Ferndale High School 1966 Class
Reunion, C/O Joan Rockett Horner, 951
W,Oakridge, Ferndale 48220

Franklin High School
Class of 1969

Planning a reunion for 200Hlease
contact Kathy Nisun (248) 363-5679 or-
e-mail: Kayninilu@aoi.com or Kathy
Shoebrldge @Klivlngston@nu-
core.com.

Grosse Pointe North
Class of 1991

Call (800) 677-7800, visit www.taylorre-
unions,com or e-mail: info@taylorre-
unions.com.

Livonia Bentley
Class of 19S6

A 50-year clas, reunion is planned for
Friday, July )4, and Saturday, July 15,at
the Hilton Gardens of Plymouth. For
more information, contact Sandy
(Mensch) Curtis at (148)426-7464 or
Josie (Bonfante) Esper at (248)777-
1648,

Livonia Franklin
Class of 1969

A reunion is in the pre-planning stages
for 2007, For more information contact
Kathy Nisun (248) 363-5679. or Email:
Kayninilu@aoLcom,

livonia Slevenson

Class of 1996
A 10-year reunion Is planned for July
29, 2006, at Fifth Avenue, Novi. For
information contact Lauren Kronk at .
Ikronk@sbcglobal.net or (734) 718-3211,
or Kerl Gutekunst-Sims at
kerisimsOI30@yahoo.com,orvisit
www.stevensonI996.com.

Class of 1986
A 20-year reunion is planned for
Saturday, Oct. 14,at St. Mary's Cultural
Center. Alumni can update their
address by calling (734) 261-3264or e-
mailing
celebrati onstoremember@yahoo.com,
Visit the Web site at
ctri nC.divinc inet.com.

Class of 1976
A 30-Year reunion Is planned for
Saturday, Nov. 25, 2006; at the
Marriott's Dearborn Inn, Tickets are
$55/person and are available now.
Send checks payable to "Stevenson
Class of '76 Reunion" -- mall to Dave
Lindenmuth, 34357 Burton Lane,
Livonia 48154. For more information
emall dlindenm@hotmail.com.

Marine Reunion
The Third Marine Division Association
will hold its annual family reunion on
Aug. 9-13,2006, in Milwaukee, Wis..
Headquarters Hotel. Hyatt Regency
Milwaukee. Anyone who served in, was'
attached to, or served in support of
The Third Marine Division at any time
since it was formed on Sept. 16,1942, is
eligible and cordially invited to attend.
For membership and reunion Informa-
tion contact Sgt. Major Bill Krueger,
USMCReI. (703) 451-3844 or 7622
Highland St.. Springfield, VA22150-3931
or www.caltrap.com.

North Farmington
Class of 1966 will hold a 40th reunion
July 28, 29, 30 at the Doubletree Hotel
in Novi. Visit online at www.novi.dou- .
bletree.com or call (800) 713:3513for
information. A block of rooms has
been reserved, but make your reserva-
tions as soon as possible. Must give

, hotel the group code NFRto receive
the group rate. Check in 2 p.m. Friday,
July 28: tour North Farmington 3-4
p.m.: 4-10 p.m. open house; Saturday-
various activities with dinner dance in
evening; Sunday - brunch, Contact
Carol Jones Haven at
turtledove@gbso.netformore Informa-
tion, Still seeking Class of 1966mem-
bers.

Plymouth Canton and Plymouth Salem
Class of 1996

Ten year class reunion, Friday, Nov. 24,
at the Summit on the Park, 46000
Summit Parkway, Canton. Tickets are
$45 and include buffet dinner, open
bar and dancing. To purchase tickets
go online to
www,pcepI996,myeventcom,

mailto:dajweb@juno.com
mailto:bognutz@yahoo.com
mailto:jwork2frlends@yahoo.com
http://www.Humbugmarlna.com
mailto:edseI50@gmali.com.
mailto:dzsnyder@hotmaii.com,
http://www.fhs75-76.org,Discountlfyou
mailto:Kayninilu@aoi.com
mailto:Ikronk@sbcglobal.net
mailto:kerisimsOI30@yahoo.com,orvisit
http://www.stevensonI996.com.
mailto:onstoremember@yahoo.com,
mailto:dlindenm@hotmail.com.
http://www.caltrap.com.
http://www.novi.dou-
mailto:turtledove@gbso.netformore
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MISC. SINGLES

METROPOlITAN SINGLE
PROFESSIONALS

Join our [-maii list at www.mspsc.com
for special events. Information (148)

Single Point Ministries of Ward
[vangelicai Presbyterian Church is at
40000 Six Mile Road, the corner of Six

Mile and Haggerty, in Northviile.
Sunday Fellowship

Meet at 11:30a.m. every Sunday in
Knox Hall for fellowship and encour-
agement. Coffee, doughnuts, conver-
sation and Christ are always present.
for more information, call the SPM
office a1(148) 374-5920.

Bible Studies-Prayer Nights
• Learner's Bible Study - 7 p.m.
Mondays in Room Al01. .
• Praying Together - 7 p.m.

Tuesdays in the Sanctuary at Ward
Church.

• Men's Bible Study _ 6:30 a.m.
Wednesdays in the Single Adult

Ministries office.
Tennis Anyone?

The nets are up at Rotary Park on 6
Mile Road between Merriman and
farmington in Livonia and you will
find players there weekdays 4-7 p.m.
anytime the weather is above 45
degrees. Saturday and Sunday play is
1-5 p.m. Just stop by and mention
Single Point Ministries. for more
information contact the SPMoffice at
Ward Church at (148) 374-5910.

Bicycling
May t310 a.m. Willow Metre>Park (1-275
South to exit 11A!South Huron Road.
All riders must wear a helmet. Lunch

break (at your expense) half way
through the ride. We'll be riding
every Saturday morning at various
locations,until the weather turns cold
again. for a schedule or more infor-'
mation, please contact the SPMoffiC~
at Ward Church at (248) 374-5910.

Widowed Friends
Widowed men and'women are wel-
come to meet Widowed friends, a
peer group of the Archdiocese at
Detroit 5 p.m. friday, May 12,at the
American Polish Cultwo Center, 15 ••
Mile and Dequindre in Troy. RSVPby:"
May 10 to Carol (248)618-5437, Bonnir(586)786-6374 or Barb (586)781-5678.,

544-6445. Office (148) 851-9919.
Monday-Friday, 9 a.m. to 11p.m.

Euchre
Anytime 6:30-9:30 p.m, Meets at the
Main Lounge at Drakeshire Lanes,
35000 Grand River Ave. just east of
Drake Road in farmington Hilis. Cash
bar and reasonable priced dinner is
also available off the menu. S5/mem-
bers, $6/non-members,

Volleyball
Anytime 6:45-9:45 p.m,
Drop-in volleyball in the gym and
field house of the Bloomfield Hilis
Middle School, 410D Ouarton Road,
west of Telegraph. Cost is $6.

In the park, farmington Hills, anytime
6:30 p.m. to dusk. Heritage Park,
farmington Road, between 10 Mile and
II Mile. Cost $2,

Single-Mingle Dance
Western Barn Dance, Lazy J Ranch,
7:45 p.m, Saturday, May 13.Admission
$18member, $10 non-member, Jeans
casual, 615 South Hickory Ridge Road,
just south of M-59, for directions, call
(148)887-1551.

SINGLE POINT MINISTRIES

Moon-dusters
Ballroom Dancing to a live band every
Saturday 8:30-11p,m, at the Livonia
Civic Center, 15118farmington Road,
Livonia_ Admission: guest/$6, associ-
ates/$5.50, members/$5. Dress: Ladies
- date style clothes, gentlemen - jack-
ets and ties. for more information,
call Joe. Castrodale (148) 968-5197.

ABSOLUTELY

NOTHING
CAN REMAINI
THIS IS IT - HURRY IN!

A B SOL UTE l 'Y

NOTHING
HElD BACKI

http://www.lw:metownlife.com
http://www.mspsc.com
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Chora[~oncert spotlights kaleidoscope qf music

,,
I
! Sopranos, altos, tenors, and
Ji>assesare needed for the
Finnish-American Singers of
~ichigan. This year the
Singers' season begins with the
annual Spring Concert 3 p.m.
Sunday, May 21, at the Finnish
~ultural Center, in Farmington
Hills. We are also in need of
singers to participate in a series
Of invited performances at the
li-nnual Finn Grand Fest 2006
from July 20c27 to Astoria,
Oregon and Naselle,
Washington. This is a b,eatitiful
~a on the Columbia River
)Vjth opportunities for sightsee-
Wg·
I The 25-voice mixed chorus
includes singers from through-
out the metropolitan Detroit
lu"ea. Directed by Henry
~aasko and accompanied by
Bill Gramzow, the Finnish-
l\merican Singers perform a
jvide variety of entertaining
musical selections including
s~eral Finnish pieces, favorite r'?''i'?r::
American classics and world
lI1usic. Auditions for choral
participation or !ulowl"l!~:,
the Finnish II' are:\ib
~quired. ,;" ,'C'

l The Finnish C erIs at 35200 W. Eight Mile,
petween Gill and Newburgh.
For more information about
the chorus and its concert trips,
I 'Gallchorus president nene
~e at (24&) &&7,353&.~: .
~4!

The Finnish-Ameriean
Singers of Michigan present
their annual spring concert 3
p,m. Sunday, May 21, at the
Fjnnish Cultural Center, 35200
W. Eight Mile, between Gill and
Newburgh, Farmington Hills.
""Tickets are $10 in advance by
elnling (248) 478-6939 and also
I't the door. The cost of admis-
sion includes Finnish sand-
Fches and desserts. For more

~

nformation, call chorus presi-
ent nene Yanke at (248) 887-
538.

! The 20-voice mixed chorus
I

: Mother's Day
cards support

I YWCA of
iWestern Wayne
:

! April showers bring May
j:Jowers and Mother's Day.
While mom will appreciate any
l;ift you buy her, why not give
per a gift that will help make a
difference in the lives of so
jnanyothers?
i The YWCA Western Wayne
Co. has Mother's Day Cards
available for a minimum dona-
tion of $25. Donations can be
)I1ade in your mother's honor' or
in honor of any women who
}tave impacted your life.
:: :As an organization commit-
ted to helping women and their
families, it is so important for
bs to honor those women who
pave been essent!al to our lives,"
~aid Karen'Murphy, chief exec"
htive officer of YWCA Western
Wayne Co. "Mother's Day is a
great time of year to do this.
il'his card is not just for moms,
but for our friends and other
~gnificant women in our lives."

For the past 50 years, the
1C}VCAWestern Wayne Co. has
R!0vided support to women
and girls and their families so
~hey can realize the full poten-
tial of their lives, The YWCA is
dedicated to improving the
quality oflife of its members
through c~unity organiza-
tion, crisisfnterventi0I1,l>!'l~i-
Galwell-being; and recreation.
: Donations from the Mother's
Day cards wl1lhelp the YWCA
to create more programs to
help'women 2nd tl:eir families.
Approximately 1000 families
b~nefit from the programs and
services offered by the YWCA,
~fid.there are more who need
helpeveryday. .
. For more information or to
purchase a card, call (313) 561-
1'110, ext. 20.

: Travel with the
:Finnish-American

Singers

includes singers from through-
out the metropolitan D~troit
area. Directed by Henry N aasko
and accompanied by Bill .
Gramzow, the Finnish-
American Singers perform a
wide variety of entertaining
music including Finnish tradi-
tional and folk, excerpts from
favorite American musicals,
popular ,tunes from the early
20th Century to present, and
other world music. Selections
from Mozart will also be per-
formed in honor of the compos-
er's 250-year birthday,

The singers perform on their
new risers which were pur-
chased with money raised from
pasty sales, donations, and a
$1500 grant from the Finlandia
Foundation National, Since the
chorus has many seniors it is a
comfort to sing on risers which
are wide enough to hold chairs,
On concert days they decorate
the hall, bring food for the
afterglow, rehearse, perform,
and then clean up. The singers
are part of the Finnish Center
Association in Farmington
Hills.

The Finnish-American Singers of Michigan perform May 21 on their new risers at the Finnish Cultural Center in
Farmington Hills.

GMAC;Insu.rance provides coverage for all majorma.kes
and models of cars, RVs,motorcycles, ATVsand boats,

as well as homeowners insurance. So we've got
you covered - no mat!'er where life takes you.

We're dedicated to keeping your life moving with
first -class benefits, convenient services
and great rates for Michigan residents.

Call today
for a fast, easy quote direcflyfrom
one of our dedicated local~gents.

GM~C;; Insurance"I We keepyou"ifemoving~~.

The GMACInsurance Homeowners Program is underwritten by member companies of the Homesite Insurance Group. Member companies include: Homesite Insurance Company, Homesite
Indemnity Company, Homesite Insurance Company of California, Homesite Insurance Company of Florida, Homesitl'! Insurance Company of minois, Homesite Insurance Company of the Midwest,
Homesite Insurance Company of New York,Homesite Insurance Company of Pennsylvania, Ranchers and Farmers Mutual Insurance Company, and Homesite Lloydsof Texas.
Underwritten by member companies of the GMACInsurance Group. Discounts and coverages may vary by state. Rates and coverages are state-mandated in NC. We may use credit scoring for
ratirtg and undezwr1ting purposes. The GMACInsurance Group of companies are separate and distinct entities within the GM/GMACfamily.
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used in corrective eye surgery.
As a result of these advances,

the medical community has a
better understanding of how
certain organs and muscu-
loskeletal systems function.

According to the u.s.
Department of Labor, biomed-
ical engineering is expected to
grow faster than the average for
all occupations through 2014.
While a bachelor's in engineer-
ing is required, a graduate
degree in engineering is also
recommended for most entry-
level bioengineering jobs. Many
universities offer accredited
engineering graduate pro-
grams.

Professional organizations,
such as the American Society of
MechanicalE;ngineers (ASME),
can help students interested in
pursuing biotechnology
careers.

ASME promotes the interests
of its members and keeps them
informed of industry develop-
ments. Additionally, network-
ing opportunities offered by the
organization can help students
find jobs and get on the right
career track.

For more information, visit
w\vw.asme,org.

(NAPSI) - How can military
servicemen and women returning
from Iraq and Mghanistan find "
health, disability and job place-
ment benefits that meet their
needs?

That's an important question 'i.
AMVETS will pose to thou- y
sands of veterans during the
National Symposium for the
Needs ofYonng Veterans. .'I
Participants in the Oct. 18-21 'i
event, keynoted by retired Army .~
Gen. Tommy Franks and featur- .~,-
iug country music stars Lee :[<
Greenwood and Darryl Worley, ,~,
will make recommendations to -."
improve specific health care,,;;;
disability and job-training pro- .,;,
grams for veterans. The
employment rights of military:~
personnel will also be exam- ::;
ined, as well as the causes of ~;,
homelessness among veterans. .•
Benefits for National Guard and "
Reserve will also be sought. 'J'

AMVETS will use these recom-
mendations to form an action plan,.
to improve the nation's veterans +;

benefit system. More information jt

is available at www.veterans
nationalsymposium.org. Or call
(877) 7AMVETS to learn more
about the symposium.

Biotech careers heating up
Ii'

Benefits for .~
>

veterans
(NewsUSA) -Biotechnology

has been around for centuries.
From farming to food produc-
tionand storage, biotechnology
has touched our lives in numer-
oushelpfulways.
.',As bllby-poomers age, there
has been an increased demand
for new medical procedures
and equipment. As a result,
biomedical engineering, a field
that combines medicine with
engineering and biology, is
expected to grow in the next
decade and beyond.

With an insight into both
medical and engineering fields,
biomedical engineers work
effectively in hospitals, research
facilities, academia, govern-
U1ent regulatory agencies or as
~ultants.
'~~':'"Biomechanics, which
applies biomechanical engi-
neering to biological or med-
ical problems, utilizes scientif-
ic principles to produce new
ways of keeping the body
f\i.nctional and healthy. These
include the creation of syn-
thetic organs and joints, as
well as machines that control
body functions, imaging sys-
tems like X-ray and ultra-
sound, and the laser systems

According to the U.S. Department of Labor, biomedical engineering is expected to grow faster than the
average for all occupations through 2014.

When Joe'. Produce in
livonia needed (1 cashier,
they called us to place a

... _'........ help wanted adl
They let us know about their results ...
'We had a fantasHc response Irom our ad,
probably 75 people came in ta apply and
we had several phone calls (and /he phone

number wasn't even advertised!)"

tr'~";;;;;;:;;';;;;;'====='1i
i DepartJ:nent A~sisl.rmt Technicll! Center Oftice

;1 (Wixom. Mf) ~J(,)bCode 69DM
~l)$rr"U,w~Create !ctk'T'. menH)" reporls, in....ok:es, purchase
\.lrJct,\. nnd general wriUl.'l1 ,'orrc-,;ponJell<.\~. Handle allll<;pect~ of
phone cr.lUll11lfnicallolls, miltl ~d t1le~. HMale co.t'fesjX.illdel1ce
nnd cllordin,tti0n with vendor, <\lld potential bU$jne~
rel11lj,mship~, C,mtfw:l nrul sclwdlJling of buildIng deMing and
oUl<wc sen-kes. :\s,i,ts manager in dtict, clIlail. wriW,m
commullicatjon~, sch~dllks. proje(;L~and anythin~ dse neede<!.

'~ Q1JAUfiC,Ano-N-$; J ye;u-s i\dmilli,tmtive (If Secret(mw
'.1' hockgmu. nd with lm,lC ACi.'otmtmg experience. Quicken witware
, a plu~. Mmllmow Micro~i.lflWllftl ;lnd Excel Computer related
;, ~oun.% a detmite pll.l~.'I 'iliNA1 WE OF~i£~ Attractive i;\lmpellsatiM1henetlls

package: such a~> 12 paid holiday •. 40 hour.; personal till1e off. 2
~ weeks ('f vacatioll after ! yea.r. 4!H K plan, 'vision, deniaL company

{ autl"lfllubile lea~iJrchlt..e program, education assistll!ltt,
).' training/developmem. rle1.\in'l>:, informal bu~im:;;s attire. and II

'l wide \'~ll1ety of additional henctlt, and programs.
'i TO APPLV
1 Send resume with salary history/requirements l,tl;
I AMERICAN SUZUKI MOTOR CORPI JobCodeI_

I'. 3251 E.lmperial Hwy.
8Ie., CA 921121

I F.. , (114) 528-7385
l' E-mailln!sumefGtuzll.kL.com

ell
'. ;

~'

Local candid~, only wUl Ix: consider"d for lbis POSitioll. No
relocation a'l>tistim\:e provided.
For otl!oc career ()ppmtlll1itics. please vtsi! us at: www.suluki.com

.~•
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http://www.hometownlife.co.i!i
http://www.veterans
http://www.suluki.com
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4 easy ways to place your ad:
PHONE. 1-800-579-SELL (7355)
FAX 734-953-2232
ONLlNE. hometownlife.com

'. EMAIL oeads@hometownlife.com

'. Deadlines:
. Sunday edition 5 p.m. Friday

Thursday (Clarkston. Lake Orion, Oxford) 5:30 p.m. Tuesday
Thursday (All other papers) 5:30 p.m. Wednesday

Offices and Hours:
Eccentric office 805 E. Maple, Birmingham
Observer office 36251 Schoolcraft, Livonia
Hours 8:30 - 5:00 Monday - Friday
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Help Wanted·General •

Help Wanled·General •

Banking..
BANKING &
FINANCIAL

- Tellers
~ Personal Bankers
- Member Service
- Customer Service
- Branch Managers
- Asst Branch Managers
- Mortgage Loan Officers
- Mortgage Processors
- Mortgage Originators
- Lending Coordinators
- Sales

If you are looking to place
an ad for any of the above
positions, check out our:

BANKING &
FINANCIAL

RECRUITMENT
SECTION

Help Wanted·General •

CANVASSING
Do you like having fun?

Do you like the outdoors?
Do you want to earn
1400 10 1800/week?
2 positions avaHable
Call 248·737·9410

NOWIII

CARPET & HARDWOOD
INSTALLERS

Work everyday. Top pay.
Ask for Joe. (248) 888·0886

CHECK'DUT
[ mll!lJuihter-:

FOR MORE
®bs ..... & i'ttetJtrir

JOB LISTINGS!

CLEANERS NEEDED
To care for Plymouth area
'homes. Mon.-FrI., 8am-5pm.
110/hr. Car req. 734·455·4570

CLEANING
Dishwashing & Cart Retrieval
positions in Canton, $7.75/hr.

847·882·8650 Ext. 26

CLERICAL POSITiON
Clerical candidate must' have
knowledge of data entry, flUng
and good office skills.
Full/Part time. Fax resume to

734·946·0438

. CNC LATHE
& MILL OPERATORS
Experienced Only. Must be
able to work days, afternoons
or night shift. Accepting appll·
cations: Nucon Corporation
34100 Industrial Rd., Livonia

Associate Rep
All Siudenis/Othe"
SUMMER WORK

$17.25 base-appl.
Full-Time/Part-Time in

customer sales/service, No
expo needed. (248) 426-4405-

COOK EXPERIENCED
Needed For large Child

Care Center
The Learning Tree offers
employees an Education
reimbursement program,
on-site training along with
.... 401 K Retirement Plan
.... Medical/Dental Benefits
.... Paid Vacation/Holidays,

and Personal Days
.... Raise Reviews BIYearlyAltn: Undercoverwear Lingerie

& Bedroom Magic Hiring Sales
Agents & Managers. Flex time
115·5D/hour 248·349·6225.

ACTIVITIES ASS!STANT
R~sponsibilities include plan-
nil1g activities, daily contact
with residents & documen-
tation. Hours require flexibility
anI:!dependability. A wonderful.
opportunity for a creative,
compassionate, fun and
en:ergetic person to join a
prestigious sub-acute/long
term care environment. Please
send your resumes via email:

: wWIN.westlandcc.com
; or fax: (734) 728·9741
, Attn: Betty Pierrard

Mall: Westland Convalescent
Ce,nter,36137 W. Warren Rd.

Westland, MI48185

Auto
Excellent opportunity for a
Automotive Technician with
Chrysler experience. Business
is growing. Great compensa-
tion package for the right indi-
viduaL Please call Glenn at
Bruce Campbell Dodge, Mon.-
Fr!. between 9-4PM at

(313) 387·5567

AUTO BODY TECHNICIAN
CRESTWOOD DDOGE
(734) 421-5700
AUTO TECHNICIANS
CRESTWOOD DODGE

(734) 421-5700

Full/Part Time surveillance,
undercover ops, prisoner
transport, national net-
working 815-675-0260.

Training available.
bount -hunter. net~partmenl Community

; Manager
Needed for small Dearborn
~eights apt. community.
Position focuses on office
~ut also includes some
g rou n d sic 0 mm unity
responsibilities. Ideal for
Qlotlvated ,individual with
some apartment exper-
ience, Includes benefits,

.advancement opportunity
and 401 (k).
,-tax resume to Danielle at
,,, ...., (248) 599·150B.

Cash
In
With I
Classifieds! I
1.iio~57isnLI

®bseroer & 'iUtentrit
1·800-579-7355

oeads@
hometownlife.com

8LANCHARO GRINDER'
OPERATOR

Exp. In grinding all types of
materials, steel, aluminum,
brass. Full benefits. Apply at
Hensley Precision Carbide,
38451 Webb Dr., Westland or
fax resume: (734) 727-0814

Cali fo place ·your ad at
J·SQO·579-SELL(7355j

BRICK LABORER
Experienced.

Call 734-729-7785

BUILDING CLERK

Village of Franklin

Seeks full time Building
Clerk. Desired skills Include
working knowledge with
the following software
programs: Word, Windows,
and Excel. Familiarity with
Oakland County GIS &
working with a municipal
government building de-
partment a plus. Resumes
may be sent to:

Village Administrator
Jon Stoppels

32325 Franklin Road
Franklin, MI 48025 or by

FAX at 248·626·0538
For additional information,
please call Mr. Stoppels at:

248·626·9666. EOE

lrne
The award-winning Observer & Eccentric Newspapers currently has a
JUIl-time opening for a copy editor/paginator. Candidates should have a
,:bachelor's degree 'or equivalent in journalism, graphic arts or related
, field; basic knowledge of libel and privacy issues, an understanding of
ithe AP Stylebook, and must be able to work within deadlines. Requisite
: software experience includes QuarkXpress, Adobe InDesign, and
;Baseview/NewsEdil. The successful candidate will have the flexibility to
-'work day, afternoon, or night shifts, as well as weekends, and must
:possess excellent teamwork and communication skills. We offer a great
::work environment and excellent benefits.

Call 734·26H9S1
or apply in person.

CUSTODIANS -2 positons
avaH- one for afternoons &
one for weekends. Apply M-
TH 9-4 at Nardin Park United
Methodist Church, 29887 W.
11 Mile Rd., Farmington Hills.

Customer Sales/Service
COLLEGE STUDENTS
$17.25 base-appt., Full/Part-
Time, conditions apply. Must
be 17+. Call: 248-426-4405

CUSTOMER
SERVICE!

ORDER DESK
Accounting Experience
Helpful KnOWledge of
Excel, Word, Outlook
mandatory Full Time with
Medical, 401 K, Tuition
Reimbursement. Fax
Resume to 313-937-0228

or email to Lynn@
Pennsylvaniasteel.com

DATA ENTRY
Fast paced steel service
center is looking for an
experienced data entry
clerk to fill a full time posi-
tion, Monday-Friday, 8am-
5:30pm. Apply in Person.
Contractors Steel Company,
36555 Amrhein, Livonia, MI
(near Plymouth and L!;lvan).

DELI SALES CLERKS
Become a part of a fast
growing supermarket re-
tailer! Busch's Is seeking
full and part time Deli Sales
Clerk candidates for our
new Rochester Hills store.
You wUl promote and
actively sell product from
our service counters and
provide top·notch service
to our guests. Experience
In deli or seafood preferred
but not necessary. Visit
www.buschs.com to apply
online or email resumes to:

jobs@buschs.com

rbuild
Help Wanted-General.

General RV offers
competitive

wages and benefits
Apply in person at :
4850012 Mile Road

Wixom' MI 48393
248·349·0900 x 7001

ENROLLMENT SPECIALIST
Part time, Earn up to $550 a
week, We train. work from
home. Call 877-293-1575

EoUIPMENT
DPERATORlLA90RERS &

SUPERVISORS
Experience, for underground
construction company. Good
pay & benefits and hard work-
ers only need to apply.

(7341481·1565

DELIVERY DRIVER
Full time driver needed for
race engine manufacturer In
Plymouth. Individual will be
responsible for the delivery
and loading/unloading of
engines and components.
Must have chauffeurs
license. Some overnight
stays are reqUired.
Company offers comp-
etitive salaries and excellent
benefits. Fax or e-mail your
resume with references to
(734) 456·3691, or

hr@i1mor.com.

EXTERIOR PAINTER
40+ hours per week. $8-$15
p/hour. Need transportation.
Will train. Great for coliege
students. Cali 888-724-5215

FIELD SERVICE ENGINEER
Elect ro nics/m ec ha n lcal
Background, must have reli-
able transportation. Travel

. required. Salary based on
experience. Send resume to:

Angstrom Inc. PO Box 248
Belleville, MI 48112

Lonnie_Wade@
angstrom-inc. com

oELtVERY DRIVER
Must be able to drive manual
transmission, starts at $8/hr.
Mon-Frio Call 734-427·4225

DELIVERY SALES
FULLTIME HELP NEEDED

$40-60K per year
Call to apply 734·466·9820

DIRECT CARE ST~FF
$7.70-$8.20 wages/benefits.
Call and leave message at

313·255·6295

FINANCIAL ADVISOR ASST
immediate opening for an
assistant to a highly succeSs-
ful independent advisor locat-
ed In Plymouth, Preferred
candidate will be committed
to exce'Uent client service and
possess outstanding people
skills. Series 7 a, plus. Fax
resume to 734-451-5660

FLOORING SALES PERSON
Exp. req., top pay plus com-
mislon, flexible hours.

Call 734·634·1791

Direct Care-- Make a differ-
ence! Support people with
disabilities living their life the
way. they want to! Assist with
personal care, meals, taking
cara of their homes, gettlng
places etc. Many locations,
many shifts! If you are at least
18 years old, have a valid
Michigan's Driver's License &
are CLA, Inc. trained, call our
Job Line 734·728·4201, 0#.

FUTURE PRoOUCTION
LOGISTICS SPECIALIST

Future Production Logistics
Spec., Auburn Hills, MI.
Dvlp plans for
flnancial/cost-opti m Ized
supply chain of vehicie door
modUles, seating systems,
window regulators & latch-
es for mfg plants to ensure
JIT/J1S supply to assy lines
for new vehicle programs,
including production plan-
ning, warehouse mgmt,
shipping, logistic reporting
& materia! 'fiow, & end
result supply to OEMs. Ovlp
logistical opns budgets for
new vehicie platforms.
Summarize/forecast cost of
logistics activities. Organize
centralized database to sup-
port cost estimating &
ensure historical data uti-
lized. Analyze/award bids &
enter Transportation Supply
Agreements with Inti
logistic Services Providers.
Assoc., Bus. Admin. 1 yr
exp in job or Alternate
Occupation of Controller. 1
yr Alt. Occ. exp must
include financial controlling
relating to production of
vehicle door modules for
OEMs, which may be con-
current with Alt. Occup.
expoE-mail resume to Brose
NA, inc. personneLdetrolt@
brose.net. Ref code 125.

.DON1T

.MISS
Career MarketPlace
on the front cover of

the Employment secllDn
for more careers!

®b.. "", & j;c"ntrit

Midwest's Largest RV
Deaier

Has openings at the
Wixom location

All positiOns require
working Saturday

Driver
OEOICATEO ACCOUNT

'34CPM
oAvg. 2500+ mlies/wk
-99% no touch freight
-Home every other weekend
-Requires Class A CDl
w/haz mat. Open Sunday

Call 866·475·3621
www.xpressdrivers.com

Motorhomeffrailer Porter
Must have clean driving

record
Must be able to operate

lift truck
Work outside

Greeter I Receptionist
PART TIME position

Friendly and motivated

Parts Department
Experience in RV parts

Special Order
Over the counter sales

DRIVER
Must be reliable & hard work-
ing. Apply The Pizza Gourmet
9456 N. Lily Road Plymouth

DRIVER
Part time. For dry cleaning
route. Experience requIred.

734·542·9102

oRIVER/WAREHoUSE
7am start, Mon-FrL We ship
kitchen cabinets & HVAC.
Need CDL-B. Apply in person
1-3pm: Williams Distribution,
13108 Waco Ct., Livonia.

ORIVERS
'Expanding Livonia based
medical equipment company
needs drivers. Background
check and drug screening
mandatory. Fax Resume to

Jason: 734-522-9380

Genera! Sales/Service
STUOENT WORK

We want to start 37 people!
$17 .25 base·appl.

Conditions apply, must be 17+
Call: (249) 426·4405Drivers
GOVERNMENT Jo9S

Earn $12-$48 per hour
Full medicalldental benefits

800-320-9353 ext 2429GET PAID
WEEKLY Hair Stvlist for W. Bloomfield

bUSy salon Exp. & Clientele
preferred. Exc. conditions.
249·390·4041. 248·379·1174

HAIR STYLISTS
Excellent location Farmington/
Novi area. Pleasant contempo-
rary atmosphere. ·Easy access
to expressway. Booth rental
available. Call: 248-919-1202

NOT
WEAKLY

Start at 40'42 CPM
Strong Miles

Assigned Freightliher
Set Home·Time

Full Benefits + 401K

Call 7 Days a week
1·80D-2JB·HUNT

EOE • Class A CDL req.

DRIVERS Independent con-
tractors, cargo vans to 24'
trucks, over the road expedit-
Ing Call 734·532·7890.

DRIVERS WANTED
With Reliable Car

Northern Canton Pizzeria.
Call 248·94S·4513

Drivers-ATTN:
OWNERS OPERATORS

WANTED
For Dedicated Runs
No Up=Front Money
-IRP Plate Program

-Permits & Fuel Taxes Paid
-No charge for Satellite

-Fuel Surcharge
1 year verifiable expo

required
Call lor more details:

800·535·9790 ext. 3

Drivers:
4 Trucks,to Fill. Earn up to 48
cents per mile. Fill dedicated
Lanes. Great Home Time.
Class A Training A Available.

www.mikebrooksinc.com
989·343·6601

www.Jwmetownli!.e.com

Help ~anted-General •

LIFEGUARD
Full or part time. Experienced.
Seasonal. CPR certification.

call 249·652·6424

'.~ Local Events
'13$" .Onlioo

hometownlife.com~c:.~~:"Z•
LIFEGUARDS

for summer' day oamp In
Oakland County. Exp.
required. Call 248-661-3630.
Lifeguards

FUN IN THE SUN!
Full and part-time Ilfegl,lard
positions available' at
apartment communltles in
Wixom and Westland. Must
be certified. Top pay for top
performers. Call Sonya at
249·624·6464.

LOOKING FOR A
CAREER

. (nol a job,)
a Career?

Change your life-
Real Estate Sales Agent.

Feel good about yourself,
personally and financially.

CALL ED BOWLIN
AT 734·591·5940. EXT. 107

MACHINISTS
C.N.C. Lathe operator. Must
be expo Must have program-
ming capabilities. Afternoon
position avail. Apply in person

Acme Carbide Die, Inc.
6202 E. Executive Dr,
WOSlland. MI 48183

MAILING
SUPERVISORS

. A growing Mailing Company is
looking for a HANDS-ON, take
charge supervisor. MUST have
experience taking customer
mail lists, preparing the data
to run through computer
software that CABS certified
mail lists, so they qualify for
Bulk Mail rates. Prefer a
person who has experience
setting up & running Inkjet
equipment. Email resume to:
resume520@hotmail.com

MAINTENANCE
ENGINEER

HUMAN RESOURCES

Currently seeking
candidates for" ..

Employee Relations
Liaison

Candidate will be respon-
sible for new hire orienta-
tions, training, motivating
and mentoring In a 200+
employee, two plant manu-
facturing company in
Plymouth. Candidate will
also perform HR Generalist
duties under the direction
of the HR Manager.
Written and verbal Spanish
language skills, a plus.
Candidate must have 5-7
years Human Resources
experience in a HR Gen·
eralist capacity. Candidate
must have prior manu-
facturing company exper-
ience. Shift hours will be
12:00 pm to 9:30 pm
(Monday through Friday).
Please forward salary
requirements with resume
tp: Observer & Eccentric
Newspapers, Box 1348,
36251 Schoolcraft Rd.
livonia, MI 48150

HUMAN RESOURCES
Part time. Westland office. Flex
hrs. Must have experience.

847·882·8650 Ext. 26

HvAc
Exp. installers & service tech-
nicians wanted. Call Dan
Wood at Dan Wood Plumbing
& Heating 248-348-4242

ICE CREAM SHOP (NEW)
looking for experienced per-
son with soft serve products.
Apply at Plum Hollow Market,
corner of 9 Mile & ~ahser.

INOUSTRIAL WORKERS
Apply Nowl Canton-based
manufacturer has opportuni-
ties for dependable Industrial
Workers. Must be able to work
all shifts & weekends as req'd.
Benefits avail. Call Express
Personnel at 734-728-9800.

.----------------
: INSPECTION/OUALITY
: POSITION
I for Tube Fabrication Co. 3+
: yrs experience/calipers,
I micrometers, shop tools,

': blueprints, computers,
I ISO/AS a plus. $1H5/hr.
: DOE. Benefits. Woolf I

I Aircraft Products, 6401 I

: Cogswell Romulus, MI:
148174, Fax 734-721-3490. I

: sales@woolfaircraft.com :~---------------_.

Insurance
CASE UNDERWRITER

For an Insurance Brokerage
Agency. Experience necessary.
Individual must be detail
oriented and be able to multi
task. Person must also be
customer service driven.

Email: matl@irainC.net
or Fax resumes: 248-553-9534

JANITORIAL WORK
Mature individuals, supervisor
expo helpful. PT, 2 + day &
eve a week. Commercial build-
ing in Livonia/Plymouth area.
Call 734·522·0983 9a·5p. M·F

LATHE HANO CNC
Must have experience.

Days, overtime.
Delta Research,

32971 Capitol SI., Livonia
Phune: 734·261-6400
or fax resume: 734-261~0909

LAWN & GROUND CREWS
Highland Lakes Condos are
now accepting applications
for full· time seasOnal help.
Lawn expo a plus. Drivers
license req. Apply in person at
Clubhouse, 20301' Silver
Spring Dr., Northvllle.

LAWN CARE
TECHNICIANS

Want to work for a Great
Company? Weed Man Lawn
Care is seeking motivated
people to join our winning
team! Applicants for this
outdoor lawn care position
require good commun-
ication skills, a desire to
learn, and a valid drivers
Ilcense. We offer medical
benefits, 401 k, year round
employment, 'and full
training with up to 2 paid
weeks off in your 1st year!
Both Full & Part time
positions available. Call us
now at: 248·477·4880

Lawn Fertilizer IApplicator
Experience preferred. Salary,
health benefits, paid vacation
& year round work. Contact
Mike 734-699-0010 or

fax resume 734-699-0011

LAWN MAINTENANCE. Exp.
For Northville Company.

Must have own transportation.
(248) 449·6137

LEASING CONSULTANT
Full time, including weekends
for large western Wayne Co.
Apt. community. Experience
required. Great opportunity
for right person.

Please fax resume
to 313·274·1927

MAINTENANCE
For Senior Citizen apartment
community in Farmington
area. Knowledge of prep,
sprinklers, plumbing/electri-
caL HVACR a plus. Apartment,
utilities, wage package with
dynamic management compa-
ny. Fax resume 810-767-6683
or email gkozan@piperrealty-
company. com

MAINTENANCE
Person needed for
Farmington .apt. communi-
ty. Must have experience in
carpentry, plumbing, elec-
trical & HVAC. P-osltion
reqUires on-call responsi-
bilities. A criminal and driv-
ing check wlU barun prior
to employment. Apt. avail-
able after 30 days, includes
benefits and advancement
opportunity.

Call (248) 476·8080.

MAINTENANCE Redford Apt
complex. Plumbing, Electrical,
Carpentry, Painting & Drywall.
Qualified Onlyl Resume, PO
Box 6925, Detroit, MI 48206

MAINTENANCE
SUPERVISOR

McKinley Inc., a national leader
in real estate, has exciting
opportunities available at our
Silver Lake Hills ,apartment
communityl We offer competi.
tive pay & benefits, apartment
discount and great training and
advancement possibilities! We
require three to five years of
prior supervisory maintenance
experience, HVAC and
Universal CFCcertification and
dedication to providing great
customer service with a smile!
Background check & drug
screen require. Please apply
online at: www.mcklnley.com.
fax resume to: 866-252~1202
or email to:hr@mckinley.com.
EOE

MAINTENANCE
TECH

Help Wanled General •

Mainlenance
The Springs Apartments
seeks to fill Maintenance
Supervisor position in Novi.
Position requires proficiency
in the following: 'plumbing,
electrical, carpentry, appliance
repair and HVAC certified. Pay
Commensurate with exp~
Email resumes to

bahyman3@aoLcom
or fax resume to Attn: BH

(248) 539·2135.

®bsenrer &J£ccenlrit
. I I
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LEASING

CONSULTANTI
CLEANER

A dependable person
needed to assist the

Manager in managing and
maintaining an apt.

community in Westland.
Rewarding opportunity to

join a top property
management team. Full
time, beneifts included.

Call: (734) 261·7394
Fax: (734) 261·4811

MANAGER
Test/Prototype Seat
Adjusters, Auburn Hills,
MI. Manage testing, includ-
ing safety, vibration, dura-
bility, functional obj.ective
& acoustics testing, of'
vehicle seat structures:
(manual/electrical seat
adjuster versions) & seat'
structure components.
Manage prototype team_ in
manufacture of seat sys~
tern prototypes. Manage
test equipment support grp
in test staM capacity cal-
culation for projects, with'
annual investment plan-
ning. Bach., Auto. or Mech.

.Engrg. 1 yr expo in job or
Alternate Occupation of
Testing Supv. 1 year All.
Occ. expo must Include
durability & functional
objective testing of seat
structures &lor seat struc-
ture components, which
may be concurrent with
Alt. Occ. expo E-mail
resume to ,Brose NA, Inc.
perso nnel. detroit@brose.n
et Ref. code 126.

MANUFACTURING

Currently seeking
candidates for. , ..
Manufacturing

Supervisor
Responsible for overseeing
all machine operators and
ma:chine set-up personnel
and their activities. Respon~
sible for maintaining proper
production levels from
production machinery.
Must work with all depart-
ments to resolve any prob-
lems related to products on
a dally basis. Must effec-
tively communicate be-
tween departments or
personnel for prompt
problem resolution. Must
also be self motivated and
proactive in dealing with
personnel and manufac-
turfng issues, Candidate
must have strong pro-
duction, CNC machining
background. Please for-
ward salary requirements
with resume to: Observer &
Eccentric Newspapers, Box
1348, 36251 Schoolcraft
Rd., Livonia, Ml48150

MARKETING
DIRECTOR NEEDEO!
Growing home care agency
looking for full-time Marketing
Director for Metropolitan
Detrolt area. Experience in
home care and knowledge of
Medicare required.

Please mail resume to:
Superior Home Care, Inc.

17330 Northland Park Court,'
Suite 201

Soulhlield. MI 49075
or fax to: (734) 485·9818

MASONS
$1501 + per wk.

Experienced only. Must have:
truck, ladder & tools.

Call Now! (734) 416·0800
MORTGAGE LOAN OFFICER

Financial company has out"'
standing opportunity for expe-
rienced Loan Officer in the
Plymouth area. Turn our buy,.
ers into loans as well as free-
lance outside the company.
Great commission scale +
benefits. Don't let this oppor·
tunlty slip away. Fax resume to
734·455·7752. Ann: Amanda

MORTGAGE PROCESSOR
Competitive salary and bene-
fits. Must be familiar with al!
types of mortgages. call Mr.
Ryan 248·594·7900

MORTGAGE PROFESSIONALS
Loan officer & Divisio~
Managers needed. Leads pro.
vlded. Salary draw, & benefits.
Please call Mr. Ryan

248·594·7900
NANNIES, Experienced.

Needed full & part~tlme.
Immediate positions available,
Please call: (734) 451·6256

Nalional Beverage'
Service Company .

seeks individual with cust·
Orner service skills with
backgrounds in refrigeration,
electrical and plumbing. Must
be a team player. Benefits,
profit sharing, company truck;
some night work. Serious
inquiries only.

Complete application at
www.kenSbeverai··com

and fax or emal wltb
resume 10 (734) 729·7141·

or hire@kensbeverage.com
Or stop in at Ken's Beverage

. 3970 2nd St. .
Wayne, M1481B4

Nursery Position -Knowledge,
of plant identification helpful,
FT positions avail. Opportunity
for horticultural oraduates &
others. Cail 248~478-4429

OFFICE
CLEANING
$7/hour.

(248) 426·0733
OFFICE ASSISTANT/.

MANAGER

~~~f~~ft~~~~oe~aW~:;~~~;'
cassrealty@

wideopenwesl.com

CLASSIFIEDS
WORK!

1-800-579-7355

* Oil Change
Technicians *

10 Minute Oil Changeexperi~
ence or will train. Full &lor
part-time, Apply in person:
S4680 W. 8 Mile Rd.;
Farmington Hills. % mile W of
Farmington Rd. 248-476-131j

mailto:oeads@hometownlife.com
http://www.buschs.com
mailto:jobs@buschs.com
mailto:hr@i1mor.com.
http://www.xpressdrivers.com
http://www.mikebrooksinc.com
http://www.Jwmetownli!.e.com
mailto:resume520@hotmail.com
mailto:sales@woolfaircraft.com
mailto:matl@irainC.net
http://www.mcklnley.com.
mailto:to:hr@mckinley.com.
mailto:hire@kensbeverage.com
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OFFICE CLERICAL

Detail onented person with
ability to work In a fast-paced
environment. word process-
ing skills required. Looking
for a personable, team player.
Candidates re-enterlng the
work force welcome Phoenix
Press in Troy. Please email

resumes only to
resumes@phoenlxpress.net
and reference Office/Clerical

in the subject line.

Help Wanled·Denlal •Help Wanled·General I) Help Wanled·General (8 Help Wanled·MedlCal I)
SEAMSTRESS

Bridal exp necessary.
Call 248-541-1988

The Wedding Shoppe

OPTICAL CAREER
· OPPORTUNITIES

D.a.C. Optics a leader in the
ey.ecare industry, is currently
seeking opticians and sales
profeSSIOnals. Experience is
prJlferred, but will train right
ca.ndldates. Paid training, a
competitive wage, lucrative
commissions and excellent
benefits. Complete an app-
lication at a O.O.C. location,
fax resume to 248-353-4171,
or email resume to

~careers@docoptlcscom

PAINTER Wanted. Experelnce,
raliable transportation and
tools required. Start immedi-
at~ly. Call 734-513-6679

PAINTERS NEEOEO: 3 yrs.
e~p. reqUired. Interior, exterior,
repaints. Dependable & own
transportation. 248-474-5372

· PERSONAL LINES CSR
Farmington Hills agency.
Ewerienced with rating soft-
ware and interfacIng with
insurance companies Hourly
plus benefits. Fax resume &
s41ary req. to 248-427-9710.

P~UMBER Experience in
r6(l10deling, service and light
cnmmercial. Hand tools &
reliable transportation a must.
Gill 248·685·9140.

SEASONAL HELP !Warehouse
person needed for stocking/
receiving/driving. Must be
able to lift 75-100 Ibs.
$800/hr. to start. Apply in
person Mon.-Fri., 9-5, Salem
Distributors, 8976 W. Seven
Mile Rd., Salem Twp., 48167

SECRETARY/
RECEPTIONIST

OVER 120 YEAR OLD
COMPANY

with stable work
enVIronment and 401 K has
immediate opening for a
part-time, self-starter with
good communication skills
& phone etiquette.
Applicants must possess
basic clerical skills, type 50
wpm, be proficient with MS
Word & Excel and have
filing skills. Minimum 2
yrs. Experience Send
resume to: Office Manager,

P.O. Sox 9069
Farmington Hills, MI48333

Service Technician
United Seating & Mobility
seeks a highly motivated and
experienced Service Tech to
join its suburban Detroit
office. HS Diploma, a good
driving record and excellent
customer svc skills as well as
mechanical aptitude. To
respond, viSIt:

http:www.MyCholceEngine.
com/Role/22607. EOE

P~AISE & WORSHIP LEADER
Wf; are currently looking for a
qllalJfied candidate to oversee
and build up our Praise and
~orship team on a paid part-
tirpe basis. IF INTERESTED:
Please snail mail us a copy of
you resume, statement of
falth, short bio, recent
personal photograph, personal
vl~ion for ministry, tape or CD
of, your performing, and list of
references- or- amail us a link
(p.lease type CANDIDATE in!t\e SUbject line) to your
personal website with all these
Items available. Detailed
ministry description available
upon request.

~hil Shelly and/or Hal Reid,
1 SPRC chair

First United Methodist Church
I 3 Town Square

Wayne, MI 48184
8mall fumcww@yahoo.com

PRINTING
West Metro Printing seeks
customer service person. Will
train. Experience a plus. Must
h~ve good communication
skills. Emall resume to
h'i®westmetroprintlng.com or
fa;< to 734-522-9171

SHEETMETAL /
WELDER

Trainee program. Excellent
pay and benefits. Must be a
H.S. diploma graduate
under age 34. Paid reloca-
tion. Guaranteed no lay-
offs. To learn a lifetime
trade call: 1-800-922-1.703

Mon.-Fri., 8AM-4PM

SKILLEO
HOME REPAIR

SPECIALIST
Earn $25-$30/hr.

Experienced residential
Craftsperso n/Hand}/man

.. FleXible Hours
• Must be professional
• Clear Background

Call Monday 9-noon
734·522·2028
248·848·9400

PRINTING PRESS OPERATOR
SiI Speedy has need for a
p~rt-time or full-time press
Q~erator. Must be proficient in
the operation of QUIck Master
46-2 & the Itek 985. Call Tom
at: (248) 476·8130

PROGRAM OIRECTDR
FOr large well established pre-
school in Plymouth Exp
needed Please send resume

to' Ilmmih@mac com

SPORTS DIRECTOR
for summer day camp In
Oakland County. Exp.
required. Call 248-661-3630.

STAMP OECORATIVE
CONCRETE FINISHERS &
lABORERS Needed
Experienced only.

Call 248'486-5899
PROJECT MANAGER
Manulacturer of high preCision
machine tools seeks project
manager Ten years experience
If; rles'on Rl'ld detail for fine
~II J 'I~ .till, ''-'' I ilvl,l, - i,)~'
flxfure deslq,l a'l(1 pro,ec' II
I~a.lagemert IVISWo'c txcel
Prolect and Autocad skills
reqUired Please send resume
to, resume349@sbcglobal.rlet

Properly Manager
· Needed!!

Enjoy a rewardirlg career with
your creative marketirlg
concepts and Implemerltation
skilis by managing a beautiful I~'!'!'IIIIIIIIIIII""",!,!,,!,!,,!,!,!,,,!II
market rate apartment
community in Southfield.
PrevIous sales, superVISion,
ar.ld property management
skills desired. Excellent
berleflts package includes
health insurance, 401 (k) with
match, paid vacatio'nS and
holidays, and much mGre.
Apply for this great
opportunityal:

Amurcon Corporation
HR Dept.

30215 Southfield Rd, Ste 200
Southfield, MI 48076-1361

- or-
Fax: (248) 988·2946

- or-
amurco nJobs@amurcorp.com
Equal Opportunity Employer

STILL
SEARCHING?

~I{
For

Gareer MarketPlace
on the front cover of

Ihe Employment
section for more

l':lr",,,,r~'
®bsenror& ""'nttl<

ROOFERS &
REPAIRPERSON

EXPERIENCED
134-968·3439

WAITSTAFF

SUMMER HELP
Wanted for apartment

complex in N. Oak Park.
Grounds workers & pool

attendants needed.
Must be 18 +. Full time

and part time jobs.
$7.50Ihr.·$7.75/hr.

Telephone 248-968-4792

Summer Jobs! Tent Installers
10-$15 p/hour.

Great job for college students.
Apply in person at

7760 Ronda Dr., Canton

RECEPTIONIST
to answer phones, type letters,
file and enter data-must have
good computer skills and
pleasant energetic phone
voice. Call 248-548~9800

SUMMER WORK!!
Immediate openings. ,Are you
earning $17+ p/hour? All
majors apply tgday.

www.halejobs.com

TEACHERS
A.G.B.U. Alex & Marie
ManoogIan School is
accepting applications from
Highiy Qualified/Certified
teachers in the following
subject areas:

High School (all subjects)
Special Education
Media Specialist'

Computer Teacher
Please mail or fax a resume
to the school at:

Dr. Hosep Torossian
22001 Northwestern HVtfY

Southfield, MI 48075
Fax: 248-569-1346

For inquiries call
248·569·2988

E-mail:
torosslan@manoogian.org
(State Retirement System)

.-~~~------------~RESOURCE SPECIALIST
INOIAN EDUCATION

Qualifications: High
School Graduate. Know-
ledge of Indian history, cul-
ture and educational needs
of American Indians.
$13.48/hr, 37.5 hr/week,
39 week program. For info
call: 734-419-2025. Apply
in person at:

Wayne-Westland
, Community Schools

: 36745 Marquette
I 1 Westiand, MI 48185
: • E.O.E. http://wwcsd.net '1.~------------~-_.

TELEMARKETERS
$7 per hour plus bonus

Day & Eve. positions
Part time. No sales

734·416·0800
ROOFERS· SINGLE PLY

Experience Required 10
EPDM, PVC, TPD. Please send
resumes to: Box 1344 c/o
The liVingston County Dally
press & Argus, 323 E. Grand
River, Howell, MI 48843.

r ROUTE DRIVERS
Part Time. Clean driVing
record. Co. proVided delivery
vehicle. Local sales/delivery.
Must be reliable, dependable
w/people skills. 313~584-3219

SALES / CUSTOMER SERVICE
Manufacturer of high precision
machine tools seeks highly
motivated Individual for sales
and customer service in our
spare parts department. Must
have good organization and
communication skills. Order
processing experience helpful.
MS Word and Excel experi-
ence required, Pay Irtcentives
and good benefit package.

Please send resume to:
resu me349@sbcglobal.net

Sales/Service
SUMMER OPENINGS

$11.25 base-appl.
No expo needed, apply now,
start after finals, conditions
exiS!. Call: (248) 426·4405

TELEMARKETERS &
CANVASSERS

For dish network. Apply in per-
son Mon.- FrL 12-4. 29440 Joy
Rd., LIVonia. 734-266-3152.

TOW DRIVERS
Full time. Exp. a must. Prefer
(i;DL or chauffeurs required.
Apply at: Ross Towing
21340 Telegraph, Southfield

Valet Parking Attendants
For Plymouth & other areas.
Full/part time Exp pref. Call
248-740·0900 ext 22

Waltonwood at Carriage
Park, a luxury retirement
community in Canton, is
seeking responsible,
mature. dedicated individu-
als to fill Full/Part Time
positions. Must be flexible
and able to work weekends.
E.E.O.

Piease apply in person at
2000 N. Canton Center

Road, Canton, Ml 48187 or
call 734~844-3060 for

more information.

Help Wanled·General I) Help Wanled·Ofll" _
Clerical .,

Dental Receptionist
With baSIC assisting skills.
needed to grow small practice
10 Farmlrtgton Hiils/Southfleld
area. Tues. & Thurs. and 1·2
Saturday's per mo. Fax
resume to. 248-354-8883

OENTAL RECEPTIONIST/
INSURANCE POSITION

Available for a team player
Exp. preferred. 734-462-6400

Dental Receptionist/Clerk
Mature individual to work in
bUSy Redford dental office.

(313)592'1100

BILLER/FULL TIME
For court reporting firm. 13
MllelTelegraph. Fax resume to
Meredith. 248-644-1120

Bookkeeper / Full Charge
Farmington Hills based
graphics company has

immediate opening for a full
charge Book Keeper.

Responsibilities: ledgers, AP
& AR, management. reports,

bank reconciliation.
Knowledge of Soloman
accounting software or

Similar is helpful. For addi-
tlonalmfo visit our web site:

www.
com petition grap hics.com

BOOKKEEPER
Northvilie. Part time hours /
days flexible. Book-keeping
experience necessary. Fax
resume to: 248-349-3869

Cashier/Receptionist/Clerical
Do you enjoy doing many
tasks? We have a part time
positIon open from 12:00
noon to 6:00 PM. Tues., Wed.,
and Fri. at our Saturn of
Farmington Hills dealership.,
Please send resume to:
. Saturn of Plymouth

Attn: Donna McKinney
9301 Massey Drive

Plymouth, MI 4817D

ZAMBONI
OPERATOR

(part-time)
(Plymouth Cultural Center

& Ice Arena)

Operates and maintains the
Zamboni Ice Resurfacer,
performs ice maintenance
tasks and assists in the
general maintenance of the
Plymouth Cultural Center &
Ice Arena. Previous
experience desirable. Must
be willing to work various
shifts, includlrlg evenings
and weekends. Starting
wage IS $9.50/hr. Full job
description and employ-
ment application available
at wwwci.plymouth.ml.us.
Applications accepted until
Friday, May 26. 2006 at
4:30 pm. Download
application or appiy in
person at
Plymouth Cultural Center,

525 Farmer St.
Plymouth.

The City of Plymouth is an
Equal Opportunity Em-
ployer and does not
discriminate on the basis of
race, color, natIonal origin,
age, gender or disability.

OFFICE MAN.AGER
Sole Practitioner Podiatrist
seeking full time office man-
ager. Plymouth & Detroit
offices, wll! train, some local
travel requIred.

Fax resume: 248-626-5203
or email:

office@pmgamejournal.com

FRONT OESK
Career minded individual
neede~for our Canton dental
office. Flexible hours, full
time, competitive salary plus
bonus and benefits. Customer
service experience required.
Fax resume with experience to

734·981·0370
OFFICE/CLERICAL

Pall Tim,
Afternoons & weekends

on front desk in busy
livonia real estate office.
Computer exp. preferred.

Fax resume 734-432-2601
or email to

LPisani@Remenca.com

Help Wanled·MedlCal •

BILLING SPECIALIST (TPA)
& CUSTOMER SERVICE REP
Needed for ER Physician
Billing Group In Livonia.
Billing Specialist must have a
minimum of two years experi-
ence. CSR should have expe-
rience w/medlcal insurance
claims. Both pOSitions require
excellent computer and com-
munication skills. Fax resume
to 734-632-0182 or email to
ksivalski@hrmasters-es.com

~
APPLICATION

DEVELOPER
Established metro Detroit area
consulting firm is seeking
highly motivated Application
Developer. The Ideal candidate
,VIII have a minimum of 3 to 5
years exp in programming In
a Microsoft NET environment
& using relational databases.
Experience in ASP.NET &
visual Basic or C Sharp pro-
gramming a must.

Piease forward resume &
salary reqUirements in confi-
dence to: Attn. Kelly L.
Jackson, OHM Inc., 34000
Plymouth Road, Livonia, MI
48150 or FAX 734·522-6427

or e-mail us at:
hr@ohm-eng.qom. EOE

Web Site.
WWWOHM·ENG.COM

COMMERCIAL
ADMINISTRATIVE

ASSISTANT
METROBANK
FARMINGTON

HillS, MICHIGAN
CHECK OUT

~
FOR MORE

®b.""" & "" ..!tit
JOB LISTINGS!

Begin your career as a
Commercial Administrative
Assistant for our
Farmington Hills location.
ThiS qualified candidate will
coordinate and Implement
all support actlvlties
necessary to establish and
maintain the commercial
banking portfolio. This
position requires the ability
to:

·Establish and maintain a
professional, courteous
relationship with
customers

Coordinate the preparatIOn,
processing, and
maintenance of ali
department files

·Prepare loan docu-
mentatIOn for accounts

.work cooperatively with
customers, staff,
attorneys and all collateral

businesses to resolve
problems and assure
the smooth and efficient
operatIon of the
department

.Prepare department
statistical and activity
reports
Conduct ail vendor service
screerling arld conduct all
preliminary comp-
liance features

Oirector of Staff
Oevelopment -
Tendercare Manor

Southgate
Do you enloy teaching and
are Train the Trainer
certified? Are you an
RN/LPN with experience in
long term care? Are you
organized, have good
communication skills and
are looking to be a part of
a great nursing team?
Submit your resume to

Tendercare Manor
Southgate, 15400 Trenton
Road, Southgate, 48195.

Fax: 734-284-0581
or emaii:

doni 08@tendercare.net

RECEPTIONIST
For busy real estate office
in the.Northvllle/Novl area.
Computer and high volume

phone skills needed.
Evemng and weekend

shifts. Immediate opening.
Call Carolyn at

(248) 735-5435
EARN INDUSTRY STANDARO

IT CERTIFICATIONS
Seekmg 15 tralr1ees for
Computer Techrlology Train-
ing Progam which features
internships and Job placement
assistance. Classes begirt
June 51h. 1·886·30T·1436

~
ACCOUNTS RECEIVABLE/

BODKKEEPER
For commercial insurance
agency. 3 days p/week.
Northwest LIVonia area. Send
resume to karenlarson@
larsonsinsuranceagency com

RECEPTIONIST
FULL TIME

Full lime receptionist with
excellent customer service
skills. Job responSibilities WI~
Include: Answering multi-line
SWitchboard, incoming/out-
going faxes, incoming mail,
daily inVOiCeS, and assisting
other departments with
administrative tasks. Know-
ledge of word, excel and
outlook a plus. Excellent
health benefits, 401k, profit
sharing. Please send resume
with salary requirements to.

Attn Human Resources
Hamson Piping Supply Co

38777 Schoolcraft Rd
P.O Box 3310

Livonia, MI 48185-1086
FAX 1-734·464·6243

Tendercare is Caring
People, Caring for Peoplel

Eoe

Healthcare

At Heartland Health Care
Center-Plymouth Court, A
leader in rehabilitation and
complex medlcai care, we
meet the challenges of
today's health care needs
through the skills of strong
CliniCians Join our team

An ASSOCiates Degree in
related lleld preferred
PrevIous bankil'lg
experience reqUired and
knowledge of commercial
lending preferred The

> Qualified ::andldat~ must be
I; l'll ,I,.;l', 1118'';e fJvSSBS~:
I j excellent custom~r rela'ions I

Ski'ISand h~ve tile an'I'ty to
generate a high volume 01
work Please submit
resume With cover letter to

Citizens First Bancorp
525 Water Street
Human Resources

Port Huron. MI 48060
Oremail

jobs@cfsbank.com We offer pay for experience,
a comprehenSive benefits
pack-age, 401 (k) with
company match, tuition
reimbursement and much
morel Apply in person or
send resume to:

Heartland Health Care
Center-Plymouth Court

105 Haggerty Rd.
Plymouth, M148170;
Phone: 734-455-0510

Fax: 734-455*7359
E-mail. 4040hr

@hcr-manorcare.com
or apply onlme at:

www.hcr-manorcarecom.
EEO/Drug-Free Employer

Peopte. Strength.
Commitment.

ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT

DEPARTMENT
ASSISTANT

ll:::H~" 'CA_ ;:;P'T:::,~
OFF·Gt Nurse Manager

(1".1";1 'Q~r,v">lhil t,pc
,·,I):.U,', ,."

Job Code 690M

POSITION Create letters,
memos, ~eports, inVOices,
purchase orders and
general written correspon-
dence. Handle all aspects of
phone communications,
mall and files. Handle
correspondence and coor-
dination with vendors and
potential busirless rela-
tionships Contract and
schedulmg of building
cleaning and outside ser-
vices. Assists manager in
office, email, written com-
munications, schedules,
projects and anything else
needed.

QUALIFICATIONS 3 years
Admrnlstrative or Sec-
retarial background with
basic Accountmg experi-
ence. Quicken software a
plus. Must know Microsoft
Word and Excel. Computer
related courses a definite
plus.

WHAT WE OFFER:Attractive
com pens ati 0 n/be nef its
package; such as, an
excellent medical plan, 12
paid holidays, 40 hours
personal time off, 2 weeks
of vacation alter 1 year,
401 K plan, vision, dental.
company automobile lease /
purchase program, educa-
tion assistance, training
/development, flextime, in-
formal bUSiness attire, and
a Wide variety of additional
benefits and programs.

To Apply
Send resume With salary
history/requirements to:
Amencan Suzuki Motor

Corp
Job Code #69DM

3251 E. Imperial Hwy.
Brea, CA 92821

Fax. (714) 528·7385
Email: resume@suzuki.com

crllidrens hair sa:an tulltlme
Starting at $7 p/hour

Call 734-464-7487
Nurses

Afternoon Shift
Up to S32/hr

Oietary Aide
Part-time

RECEPTIONIST, FULL-TIME
Mon-Fri 900-5:30 $10/hr.
Also need Part-Time Recep-
tionist, Tues. & Thurs. 5-8.
Sat. 10-5 Sun. 10-2. Apply:
25050 Ford, Dearborn Hts.

RECEPTIONIST, PART TIME
Garden City Real Estate office
hiring part-time (16 hrs/wk
set schedule), Mon. & Wed
(4·8pm). Sat (9-5pm) RELI·
ABLE, Reasonably local,
multi-line phone skills & flexi-
ble If needed a plus. Entry-
level pay. Serious applicants
734·261·8297

EXECUT!VE
ASSISTANT

Needed for New Hudson
area diesel engme &
power generation compa~
ny Must have a minimum
of a high school diploma
or eqUivalent, Advanced
Microsoft Office skills and
the ability to multi-task.
Excellent interpersonal
and customer relations
skills reqUired. Send
resume to Karen Boll via
fax at 248-478-4663 or e-
.mall karen.e.bo!l@cum-
mins.com. For more infor-
mation on the company
please access web at site
www.cummlnsmichigan-
power.com. EEO/M/F/DN.

RECEPTIONIST/SECRETARY
Full or Part Time. Dependable
person needed with multi-line
phone, word processing &
spreadsheet experience. Must
have excellent computer skills
(speed & accuracy). Fax
resume to General Manager:

800·997·1913
Healthcare

Help Wanled-Denlal • EXECUTIVE
DIRECTOR
Assisted Living

Don't miss this excltmg
opportunity to join the Alterra
Division of Brookdale Senior
Living and be a part of one of
the nation's leaders in
assisted living!!!

As a Brookdale Senior Living -
Alterra Division employee,
you will become part of a rich
tradition and value system.
Since 1981 we have remained
committed to our mission: to
set the standard for
maximizing the quality of life
and dignity of older adults.

We a~e seekmg an Executive
Director for our Sterling
House and Clarbndge Cottage
Saginaw Community. in thiS
position, you will gUide the
daily operations of the
residence, including oversight
of all departments and mgrs,
maintaining financial profit-
ability & overseeing marketing
programs. 00 you have long-
term care management
experience and are lookmg for
a change? Then, thiS is the
position for youl Prior
experience in Memory Care
would round off the perfect
background.

Alterra offers excellent salary
plus incentive opportunity,
comprehensive benefits and
401 k program with company
match, tuition reimbursement,
training programs, relocation
assistance and room for
advancement.

ASSISTANT· CDAlRDA pre·
ferred. Team player needed for
family oriented sports practice
in West Bloomfield. Great
Benefits, 401 K, Blue Cross/
Blue Shield, paid vacatlons/
sick days. (248) 661·4002

OENTAL ASSISTANT
A chairside assistant is need-
ed for a quality Oriented Troy
office. Some dental exp req.
28-32 hours per week 248-
680·0775

Executive Assistant
and Secretary

Globai technology firm in
downtown Detroit seeks 2
individuals with exceptional
writtenlverbal, organization,
and computer skills. Send
resume/salary to

info@axiolog.com

EXECUTIVE ASSISTANT
Bloomfield Hills law firm seeks
diligent & detail oriented Exe-
cutive Assistant with strong
communicatIon, organization,
telephone, transcription and
computer skills. Thorough
knowledge of Word Perfect
and Outlook required.

Fax resume to:
(248) 540·7572
or email to:

mrobertson@mcanlaw.com

GENERAL OFFICE
Dependable, responSible per-
son needed to do filing, typing
and general office work.
Please apply in person to 1647
Inkster Road, Garden City.

LEGAL ASSISTANT/
SECRETARY

Livonia Law firm seeks full-
time Collections/Legal
Assistant to work in the
Collection Department. Appli-
cant must have collections
background, excellent organi-
zational and secretarial skills,
attention to detail and be
computer literate. Salary
commensurate with expo
Excellent benefits.
Fax resume to:
Office Manager 734-261-4510

NDVIINSURANCE AGENCY
Seeks full time accounts
payable/administrative per-
son. Attention to detail and
accounting knowledge a
must. Wage based on experi-
ence plus benefits. Please fax
resume to: 248-675-2219

OFFICE ASSISTANT
Full time, Working knowledge
of Word and Excel. Peachtree
a plus. Apply at 2424 Beech
Daly, Inkster, MI
313·563·1560

DENTAL ASSISTANT
Contemporary Farmington
Hills dental office is looking for
a friendly take charge dental
assistant to jOin our team. RDA
preferred. Fuli or part time.
Please cali 248-855-3655

DENTAL ASSISTANT
Innovative practice,expenence

required benefits, perks
www.smllecreator.net

248.646.3651

Local candidates only will
be considered for this
position No relocation
assistance provided.

For other career oppor-
tunities, please Visit us at:

www.suzuki com OENTAL ASSISTANT
Our Canton office IS seeking
an exp assistant With comput-
er skills. To work 2-3 days
p/week. Must be x-ray certi-
fifed. If qualified. Call Theresa
734-459·1950

Administrative
Assistant

Local msurance agency seek-
ing part-time admmistrative
assistant. Must be competent
in the use of MS Word,
Outlook and Excel. Ability to
prioritize and work under
pressure is essential.
Email resume with cover
letter to
Bernard rubenstein@hotmail.
com or fax to 800-888-1470.

AOMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT
Needed 30-40 hours p/week
for Farmington office. Exp in
Quickbooks, Excel & Word.
Fax resume w/salary require~
'ments to 248-478·9563

ADMINISTRATIVE
ASSISTANT/ REAL ESTATE

Busy Birmingham Real Estate
company seeking a profes-
SIOnal, dependable, friendly
and responsible' person who
has EXPERIENCE with multi
line phones, MS office & MLS
systems in a real estate office.
Call Gayle for a confidential
interview at (248) 646·6205

OENTAL HYGIENIST
For Sundays 9*3 only.
Pleasant family practice at
Telegraph and 13 mile. Exp
required. 248-594-4667

OENTAL HYGIENIST
Part Time needed for our
Livonia practice. Must be
experienced & available on
Mondays & Tuesdays. Please
fax resume to 734-427-1766

DENTAL HYGIENIST
Part-time, Evenings

For friendly modern Livonia
office Exc pay & benefits. Fax
resume: (734) 427-1233

OENTAL RECEPTIONIST
Full-Time

Do you have excellent commu-
nication skills over the phone
& in person? Are you enthusi-
astic & caring? If so you may
be the right person lor usl
Please email your resume to'

fi ndnew)ob1979@aol.com

Please appiy by viSIting our
Career Center at

www.asslsted.com
or forward your resume to:

jgoff@assisted.com

HOME HEALTH AlOES
Needed. Wellsbrooke IS cur-
rently seeking expenenced
home health aides for a case
iocated in Livoma. Patient has
a spinal cord Injury and needs
total care. Fuiltlme and part
time, all shifts avail. Starting
at $11 p/hour. If interested fax
resume to Sarah at:

734-525-5966 or email
sbau man@wellsbrooke.com

Help Wanled·Medlcal I)
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**** ********~~~
POllCY;.i :

All advertising published ln~th& ;
Observer and Eccentric!.
Newspapers is subject to the:
conditions stated in thBj
applicable rate card. (CopieSi
are available from the:
advertising department,
Observer and Eccentric News-
papers, 36251 Schoolcraft,
Livonia, MI 48150 (734) 591-
0900.) The Observer and
Eccentric Newspapers reser-
ves the right not to accept an
advertiser's order, Observer
and Eccentric Newspapers
sales representatives have no
authority to bind this news-
paper and only publication of
an advertisement shall
constitute final acceptance of
the advertiser's order. When
more than one insertion of the
same advertisement is
ordered, no credit Will be given
unless notice of typographical
or other errors is given in time
for correction before the
second insertion. Not
responsible for omissions.
Publisher's Notice: All real
estate advertising in this
newspaper is subject to the
Federal Fair Housing Act of
1968 which states that it is
illegal to advertise "any
preference limitation, or
discrimination". This news-
paper Will not knOWingly
accept any advertisIng for real
estate which is in Violation of
the law. Our readers are
hereby informed that all
dwellings advertised in this
newspaper are avatrable on an
equal housing opportunity :
basis. (FR Doc, 724983 3-31- :
72) Classified ads may b6:_"
placed according to the,~
deadlines. Advertisers are ~
responsible for reading their ;
ad(s) the first time it appears ~
and reporting any errors ~
immediately. The Observer and ~
Eccentric Newspapers will not !
issue credit for errors in ads:
after THE FIRST INCORRECT j,
INSERTION. Equal Housin§:t
Opportunity Statement: We an:! t
pledged to the letter and spirff ~
of U.S. pollcy for the ~
achievement of equal housing !'

opportunity throughout the ~
nation. We encourage and
support an affirmative ad-
vertising and marketing pro-
gram in which there are ne
barriers to obtain" housinQ
because of race, color, rellgiog
or natIOnal origin. Equal
Housing Opportunity slogan:
"Equai Housing Opportunity'~
Table III - Illustration of
Pubilsher's Notice. ~ ~

************ f

Accepting Applications"
WAITSTAFF,·;';";;c •...,z

AM & PM ShiltS',-
A I . ·~'Ipp Y In person: 'v:,220 .",

OPHTHALMIC
WORK-UP

TECHNICIAN/COA

MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST
Front Desk, ,Experienced, Full
time. W. Bloomfield Allergy
Practice. Fax resume

248·626-2248

LPN/RN
Faith based nursing home
seeks FLEX NURSES. Must
have IV experience, great
assessment & documentation
skills. Part time with chance
to advance. Fax resume
734·425·6024. Or apply at
Lutheran Home, 28910
Plymouth Rd. 734-425-4814.

MASSAGE THERAPIST
Immediate opening for busy
Chiropractic Office located in
Belleville. Clientele base
established. Hourly pay.
Chiropractic care required and
prOVided. Fax resume to
Andrea: (734) 697*8102

MEDICAL
ASSISTANTS

NURSE/
LPN

THE MEOICAL TEAM. a
home health and pnvate
duty agency, has openings
for nurses with topnotch
clinical and customer
service skills to work in
client independent living
faciiities. Duties include
medications management,
performing functional
assessments, teaching,
acting as a resource to
residents and families, and
in the community. Urgent
need on eastside and
Oakland. Fax resume to

(734) 779·9799 atin:
E. Nielsen or email

• enlelsen@medteam.com
THE MEDICAL TEAM.

17197 N. Laurel Park Dr.,
Livonia, MI 48152

THE
MEDICAL
TEAM'~

'-.J~

THE MEDICAL TEAM hnme
health and privata duty
agency has openings for
medical assistants with
good skills to work in client
independent living facilities.
Must be reliable and
conscientious; we value
competence. caring and
positive attitude.
Urgent need In Oakland.
Please fax resume to

(734) 779·9799 atln:
E. Nielsen or email

enielsen@medteam.com
THE MEDICAL TEAM.

17197 N. Laurel Park DL,
liVOnia, MI 48152

THE
MEDI("AL
TEAM'~

'-.",.... Ophthaimic Work-Up Tech-
nlclan/COA needed fUil-
time for Ophthaimol09Y
group locaterr in liVOnia.
Must have strong skills in
the following areas: patient
relations, communications.
and be an excellent team
player .. Prefer someone
with past work-Up expo or
COA. Benefit program and

401 (k) available. Fax
resume to: Dick Deane at:

(248) 319·0168

Medical Assistant
For Pediatric office. 30+ hours

per week. Exp. preferred.
Call: 1734)591'0220 nr

Fax 1734)591'0236

MEDICAL ASSISTANT
With dermatology expo for

Dearborn office. Fax resume:
(313) 563·5517

OPTICIAN / STAFF
Needed for immediate hire.
Private optometrist seeking
highly competent and experi-
enced staff. Call 734-332-
8840 or Fax resumes to:

734·332-884 t.

MEDICAL ASSISTANT
Certified, Experienced

Dearborn internal medicine.
Patient care & receptiortlst
duties. 313-278-2800. RN POSITIONS

Robert Scott (Women's)
Correctional Facility, Plymouth.
$20.36-26.77/ hour May
include sign on bonus. Contact

John McCoskey
(734) 459·7400 x·240.

Help Wanled· .-
Fnod/Beverage lOW

MEDICAL ASSISTANT
Fast paced Livonia practice
speCializing Irt weight loss.

Full time 734-422-8040

MEDICAL ASSiSTANT
Full time position for experi-
enced MA In fast paced famliy
practice References req Fax
resume to: 2~8-474~4224

MEDICAL ASSISTANT Full time pOSItIOn available to
support the Hospital Payment

Full/part time for Novi pedl- MOnitoring Program at lvlPRO
atnc practice Exp req Please ThiS position will support
fax resume to 248-305-6179 collaborative activities with

providers In the hospital
MEDICAL ASS!STANT setting: assist In the deveiop- 220 Merrill Street

OFFICE CLERK
Exp reliable Individuals to ment and implementation of Downtown Birmingham

payment error prevention
staff growing practice located activities and partiCipate In .AMY'S CAFE
on the Royal Oak Beaumont coordinating site Visits for Now HIring' Short Order Coo~

I Hosr"al [''liT''). ° "" .• ~ I ". "',,, '~, 1('1 ,.. "(h'1" . ;',I,IVatSt8-1f Grand River & ,
! ~~:~~_~.~(j~J_~.~:Li_Q_" I ~:1O~11Dbe (l:'l,RN \.'~I'.na ~ur'~~lr j ~dbJgf)r~ 248-426-0665 0

l'I1EDIGAL ASSISIAr~1 ,,'~ '\j'-" "v, '':'''.' .."~,, j~" ~ • danQuel Servers,
Plymouth pediatriC practice IS cl,nl,;al expenence, quality Bartender & Dishwashers ~;;,
seeKlr1g a part"tlme rv1edlcal Improvement experience Part-Time. weekends. Seniors~
ASSistant - 24 hr/wk. Duties effective written arld verbal Welcome Plymouth Manor.
mclude Vitals, phone calls, communicatIOn skliis and be Ca!1Nick' (734) 455-3501·-
asslstlr1g In direct patient care comfortable with publiC .
and communicatlllg informa- speaklr1g. Some overflight and BARTENDER / DAYTIME
tion between the patient and local travel for site Visits and Plymouth Area., '~l<.

proVider. Some computer presentations may be reqUired. Apply at 6005 Gotfredson ",'1"
experience preferred. Com- MPRO offers competitive or Call 734·455~8450 , .j-

petllive salary with excellent salary, excellent benefits, t~am BUDDY'S PIZZA ,[-
benefits package offered environment and fleXible .. . .1~

Interested applicants With MA. hours. Please send resume to: Now Taking ApplicatIOns \,.
or Similar, experience or MA MPRO All Positions ,.>'r'
traming should submit Attn: HPMP Human Resource Premium wages, flexible'."_
resume to Office Coordmator, 22670 Haggerty Rd, Ste 100 scheduies 401 K discounts:':-
990 W. Ann Arbor Trail, Suite Farmington Hills, MI 48335 and medical insurance. ;,'"
210, Plymouth, MI 48170 or EOE m/f/dlv Apply between 2 & 4pm at ~~

Fax to 734 455 5637 RNs/LPNs 31646 Northwestern Hwy, .
WWW.ihacares.com_RNstO$36FarmingtonHills.MI 48334 _ *

• LPNs to $27 248-855·4600 .,.'
HELPING HAND ~t"

248·451·2529, 800·304·0254 COOK .,,;
heIping hand healthcare. co m

RN PROJECT
COOROINATOR

MEOICAL ASSISTANT
We need an experienced
Medical Assistant for new
gastroenterology practice In
Farmington Hills Mix of Cllrtl'
cal and administrative duties
ThiS is an excellent opportuni-
ty for an energetic, patient on-
ented individual. Full time.
Forward resume tn confidence
to: admin@jlrousmedlcal.com

or Fax to' 616-458-8464

RNs/OTs
Medicare Certified, CHAP
Accredited Home Health
Agency. We offer:

-Top Wages
-Health Insurance

-Paid Time Off
HELPING HANO
24B-451'2529
800-304-0254

helpi nghandhealthcare.com

Waltonwood at Carriage.~;
Park, a Luxury Senio \'
Apartment Community in )t;

Canton, is in need of a Full' ;.:
Time Cook to prepare home· \'"
style cooking. The idea! ,r:
candidate will have experi- :
ence in fine dining, restau-, :'<_
rant, and institutional cook-
ing. Flexible Hours &
Excellent 8eneflts. E.O.E.
Please apply in person at ;",
2000 Canton Center Road,- e'.'
Canton, MI 48187 if you
have any questions please ;
call 734·844·3060.

MEOICAL
ASSISTANT/NURSE

Part time clinical position
available in Novi office.
Prior experience helpful
and must be willing to
work FleXible hours. Salary
commensurate with exper-
Ience. Qualified mdlviduals
may fax resume to:

(248) 473-4424
COOK

Waltonwood at University. a'
luxury retirement commu- _
nity in Rochester Hills, is in ""I
need of a full time Cook~
Pr~vious cooking experi-
ence a must. Must be ;
available for night and' ~
weekend shifts. E.O.E. ':

Please apply in person at ~
3250 Walton Blvd, J

Rochester Hills, MI 48309, ~
Mon-Fri 9am-5pm. t

I

'::C::;DO;::;K:::S:::A:::;NO;::;WC:I;::;CH:::B:::O~AR;::;O:='&~;i
DISHWASHERS ""' l

Part-Time Days & Weekenas~ ;
Cali Nick: (734) 455·350111 ,--.....

For
Career MarkelPlace
on the front cover of

the Employment
section for more

l':lr",,,,r~l
®b."""r & ltttentd'

MEDICAL BILLER
2 yrs experience. Full Benefits.
Fax Resume 248-932-2863 or
call 248·932·2607. .

MEDICAL BILLING and
COOING TRAINEES

Needed for training program
which features Internships
and job placement assistance

Program starts June 14th,
1·866·865·6379 ULTRASOUNO TECH

Ultrasound tech for Carotid
studies. Part-time for
Neurologist office. call

248·559·3150

MEDICAL BILLING POSITION
Full time.

Please fax resume to
248·471-2727

The Observer & Eccentric Newspapers have pari-lime, temporary wark
available in pre-press graphics creating ods for our newspapers. IdGal'
cand!dales will possessworking knowledge of Quark, Mu!ti Ad Creator,
Photoshop, and Microsoft Word. CandidalGs must also be able to type
45 words per minule. We are looking for team players wllh excellent
communication and interpersonal skills. Must be able to work
evenings and Salurdays.

Interested appllcant~ may submit their ;esume (r!ferencing Job Code PPG)by:

Mail:

Fax:

mailto:resumes@phoenlxpress.net
mailto:fumcww@yahoo.com
mailto:nJobs@amurcorp.com
http://www.halejobs.com
mailto:torosslan@manoogian.org
http://wwcsd.net
mailto:me349@sbcglobal.net
mailto:office@pmgamejournal.com
mailto:LPisani@Remenca.com
mailto:ksivalski@hrmasters-es.com
mailto:08@tendercare.net
mailto:jobs@cfsbank.com
mailto:@hcr-manorcare.com
mailto:resume@suzuki.com
mailto:info@axiolog.com
mailto:bertson@mcanlaw.com
http://www.smllecreator.net
http://www.asslsted.com
mailto:jgoff@assisted.com
mailto:man@wellsbrooke.com
mailto:enlelsen@medteam.com
mailto:enielsen@medteam.com
http://WWW.ihacares.com_RNstO$36FarmingtonHills.MI
mailto:admin@jlrousmedlcal.com
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;mntrit
Help Wanled- _
Food/Beverage •

. PREFERRED
REALTORS

Help Wanled-Sales G
COOK, WAISTAFF

tull/Part-Time Nights, Apply
~' at Starting Gate Saloon
j35 N. Center St., Northville
_ COOKS WANTED
Afternoon & Evening Shifts.
" OOYLE'S TAVERN

734-207-9656

A Career in
Real Estate

Free Training
Location· Location

S, E. Corner of Six/Haggerty
Ask for Larry Frey

or Tricia Spease

~ ::::=-r-21
Hartford South, Inc.

734-464-6400
www.c21·hs.com

COOKS·
Full/Part lime

Meadowbrook Country Club.
APply within: 40941 Eight
Mile Rd., Northville.

A CAREER IN
REAL ESTATE!

All Real Estate
COMPANIES ARE
NOT THE SAME

if you are serious about
entering the' business
and profession ·of Real
Estate Sales, you owe it
to yourself to inves-
tigate why we are #1 in
the market place and
best suited to' insure
your success. Cal!

LILLIAN SANDERSON
@ (734) 392-6000
OR ALISSA NEAO

@ (734) 459-6000

~-

tDONIT
.MISS
:Career MarketPlace
~ on the front cover of
Jhe Employment section

for more careers!
: <!lb.""", & Jt",nltlt

NOW HIRING
Little Brother's Burgers

Apply within: 5 Mile/Sheldon.
.. (734)416-9400 *

A NEW CAREER -
Booming real estate
offices in Northville
and Livonia have

openings for outgoing Sales-
people! Training available.
734-525-4200 248-912-9990

REMERICA INTEGRITY
www.remericaintegrity.com

ADVERTISING
INSIDE SALES

Publishing company has an
opening in our livonia office
for an aggressive sales rep.

. • $500/week base salary
• 10% unlimited commission
• Proven Product
• Great bonuses
• HUGE INCOME POTENTIAL
If you truly want to earn what
you're worth call us!

1-866-403-3900 Ext 130

An elite residential real estate
firm seeks to add a limited
number of full time
professionals to its highly
skilled team of sales
consultants. If you would like
to be considered for a
position with a, superior
company with superior
training and support, visit us
at www.weirmanuel.com and
click on "Is a career in real
estate right for you" and try
our on-line interactive
assessment. We will contact
you with the results.

W~/~NUE!,.." ",\<o"?",, ""''''''0i\i;'::i\<;3

~~dckfJ~
Mf-XICAN G~1,IU

NOW HIRING
(Shift Managers (2 locais)
For Farmington Hills contact
Warren 248-~24-2185 or For
Southfield contact Kristin at
248-799-8210

Restaurant
UNIQUE

RESTAURANT
LOOKING FOR

UNIQUE PEOPLE",

JOin the California Pizza
Kitchen team at' our
Farmington Hills location for
fun hourly opportunities!

* NOW HIRING *
Servers

C:PKleam members enjoy:
.. Flexible Schedules
, Great Pay
.-Excellent Training
~Greal Health Benefits
Apply in person today at:
, Hunter's Square

In Farmingtor. Hliis
Phone 248-73"{'5912

Are you ready to bring
your Real Estate career
to the flex! ievei?
CENTURY 21 Town and
Country, the #1
CENTURY 21 firm in
Michigan offers new and
experienced self
motivating agents the
very best marketing
program, training and
web presence. Visit our
downtown Plymouth
office. Tour our large
private offices. Join the
elitel Call Christine
Patrick (734) 737-2901
for an appointment.

'.'/1'.1\.".' cp'< "" .
EOl

SERVERS
Needed for evenings.

Apply in Person:
Herc's Restaurant,

36685 Plymouth Rd.,
Livonia.

~
ESTIMATOR/PROJECT

MANAGER
Commercial roofing contrac"
tor. is excepting applications
for an experienced estimator.
fv,1usthave background in sin-
gle-ply roofing system. TPO,
PVC, & EPOM. Tear-offs, new
construction, etc. Competitive
wage and benefits. Please
send resume to

roofermi@hotmall.com

AT&T HIRING
National firm representing
AT&T, iooking for outside
sales reps, Leads provided,
large commissions. For con-
side'ration, call 248-424-9001.

AUTO SALES NEW 3 USED
CRESTWOOD DODGE

(734) 421-5700
Kelp Wanled-Sales G

AUTO SERVICE
SALES PERSON

Aggressive & experienced auto
service sales person needed.

Call Marty 734-576-1185

.10 OUTSIDE AD SALES REP
~xp. or will train. Home based

t~~~1~,e$~~~:-~~~~79+3-~~~

FINANCIAL
SERVICES REP

Be Part of a Success Story!
Fortune 500 Financial Ser-
vices Co. is expanding and
very eager to train and
develop more· quality pro-
fessionals. $29,900 train-
ing subsidy, full benefits
upon licensure and hire.

Please Contact
Oebra Braden

Western and Southern
Financial Group
734-787-2496

"Call to arrange an interview
··or for more info
• Retirement Plan
• GM vehicle discounts

GM vendor discounts
~.Major relocation accounts
~. Company referral
• Commission splits from

50-100%
• GM health insurance

discount

CLASSIFIEDS
WORK!

1-800'579-7355

HAIR SALON SALES
Leading line, base + comm. +
bonus, Fax resume to:

248-698-4550

Jackie Scherbaty
.' jscherbaty@gmackee.com

734 564-6153

Inside Classified
Sales Represe
The award-winning Observer & Eccentric Newspapers
currently have two full-time openings for inside
classified sales representatives. Successful candidates
will possess a high school diploma or equivalent;
previous experience in phone sales and telemarketing
(preferably in a newspaper environment); excellent sales,
communication, telephone manner, customer service
typing and word processing skills. Sales representaflves
must be able to type 40 w.p.m. and have good grammar and
spelling skills. We offer a great work environment 3nd
excellent benefits.

Help Wanled Sales GHelp Wanled-Sales G
INSIDE SALES

Steel Industries, Inc., is
searching, for a professionai
and motivated individual to
enhance our inside sales
team. Applicants must have
inside sales experience ,and
knowledge in the steel forging
industry. Technical and/or
Metallurgical background
preferred. We offer a
competitive salary and benefit
package.
Please mail resume and salary
requirements to: Steel
Industries, Inc., 12600 Beech
Daly Rd __Redlord. MI 4S239_

INSURANCE SALES
One of a kind sales opportuni-
ty providing needed insurance
coverage to business
accounts. featuring: lead pro-
grams, 100% traloing. aggres-
sive commission schedule and.
friendly work environment
must obtain a michigan Insur-
ance license. If you have the
desire to succeed. are looking
for a new opportunity, call joel
today at 586-242-1331

SALESPERSON
Entry Level needed for large
landscaping company in Ann
Arbor area; no exp, required.
Fax resume to 734-482-0400

or email to
lorl@arborgreenlandscaping.

com

START YOUR REAL ESTATE
Career today by JoIning us
for a career event on
Wednesday, 5110 at NOON
in Farmington Hills,
Discount on prelicensing
class for all attendees.
Call Linda at 248-208-2905.

TELEPHONE
SALES

Weedman Lawn Gare,
America's largest, fran-
chised lawn care company
is seeking several people
for our Novi Sales Office.
We need peopie who are
competitive and outgoing.
and able to think on their
feet. We offer up to $13.00
per hour while working
Monday th-ru Thursday from
6:00 P.M.. to 9:00 P.M. and
Saturday from 9:00 A.M. to
1:00 P,M, We believe in an
honest, fair and profession-
al work place. Please Call
for an interview today ...

248-477-4880

MORTGAGE LOAN OFFICERS
Looking for Loan officers with
experience. Commission ne-
gotiable. Call Equity Funding:

248-932-3040 Ext 204

New Home
Sales Consultant
Singh Homes is seeking
experienced Sales Con-
sultants. Qualified candi~
dates must have previ-
ous new home ~~Ies ex-
perience, excellent com~
munication and comput-
er skills, and possess a
Michigan -real estate
license,

Please send resume
(word or pdt only) to

csulHvan@
singhhomes,com or

Atln: Charity Sullivan,
Singh Homes LLC

PO Box 255005
West Bioomfieid, MI

48325-3005
EOE

TRAVERSE CITY AREA
residential construction com-
pany seeks self motivated,
organized, experienced sales
person. A commisison posi-
tion with unlimited opportuni-
ty. Forward resume to P.O Box
5041 Traverse City Ml, 49686

Help Wanled- ' _
Part-Time ..

AVON NEEDS
Representatives Now!

Call 734-425-1947

OUTSIOE SALES
Selling filtration products

targeting the AutolTrucki
EqUipment & HVAC market.
Salary plus commission.
Please fax or emaH resume &
salary requirements to:

email: mifilter@aol.com
fax: 734-427-7989 or visit

www.michiganfilter.com

OFFICLCLEANING
livonia area. $10/hr, Perfect
for a couple. 6:30-8:30, Mon-
Fri, Call: (24S) 449'4880

PART TIME RECEPTIONIST
Busy real estate office looking
for responsible individual for
part-time receptionist posi-
tion. Must have pleasant.
professionai manner, organi-
zational skills, and some com-
puter knowledge. Email or fax
your resume to:

Real Estate One, Inc.
P Iymo uth@realestateone.com

Fax. 734-455-3375
ATIN:HR Dept

POOL ATTENDANT
Part time for Canton &

Westland apts. Must have
reliable transportation,

Call 734-425-0052

OUTSIDE SALES
Canvasser's/Pro'S ONLYI
Hourly plus commission,

248-477-5900 ext 234

OUTSIDE SALES
Opportunity with Effective I --=-=-===-=--
Mailers, a Coupon Dlrect Mail
Advertising Company for
motivated, aggressive and
experienced outside sales
person. Excellent earnings
potential. Email

jaigu pta@couponvalue.com
Fax: 586-777-4141

28510 Hayes, Roseville, MI
48066-2314 Call Jai Gupta

at: 586-777-3223 Ext 20 i

SHARP INOIVIDUAL
TO ANSWER

PHONES 11 GREET
I PROSPECTS
I ~t rnn0(\rnl1'II'·r· ,- ~I't r:n'"

mUllity ifl Farmington' Hilis
FAX resume to:

248-645-2160 or
CALL 248-645-0026 EDE

"ETAIi.
Retail Sales

Consultant
If you have'the drive to develop
relationships and close sales,
then contact Cingular today for
a great career! We offer terrific
part-time hours (25-30/wk).
We ask that you have a HS
dipioma!GED customer service
exp (perferably in retail) &
outstanding communicatIOns
and saies skills. Visit us at
www.clngular.com or in
person at 2121 Monroe St, in
Monroe, MI48152 or call
734-243-0533 for an inter-
view. Cingular Wireless is an
Affirmative Action/Equal Opp~~
ortunity Employer, and we're
committed to hiring' a diverse
and talented workforce.

H~IP Wanled-Domestic •

ELOERLY CARE
Seeking experienced female

for [ive-In, Northville.
George: 248-625-6396

HOUSEKEEPER / CAREGIVER
2 Days/week, 4 hrs.lday. light
house cleaning, patient care.

Call 248-661-7476

Job Dpporlunrltes •

CONSULTANTS
Pure Romance is looking for
smart, motivated and confi-
dent people to join our net-
work of over 7,000' profes-
sional Romance Consultants
who are reaping the benefits
and rewards from "Bringing
the Romance Home" to people
across the country. Contact
Pure Romance today to learn
more about this exciting busi-
ness opportunity or to host
your very own Pure Romance
Party & earn

FREE GIFTS & PRIZES.
Call: Verna 314-583~3582

SALES
Double your income Part
time. Easy $1000-2000 week-
ly. Call Brian at 734-891-5006

Sales Manager-Cable TV
For Residential Door-to-Door
Sales Team. Must be a Leader
& Closer. Great Earning
Potential! Must have own
vehicle and valid drivers
license. Pass Background
Check.

Call: (248) 399-5867
Mon-Frf. 10AM-4PM

for an interview.

When seeking ~
out the best
deal check out ...
the Observer .
& Eccentric Classifieds!

1-800-579-7355

Siudenis •

Ambitious UM stUdent, for~
mer office intern, lifeguard,
tutor, babysitter and server
looking for summer work or
nanny position.(248)756-5928

SALES REPS
Don't be ieft OuL

Paid training, earn while
you learn! Receive the
best training anywhere;

Only 3 positions left.
Most reps earn

in excess of $75,000
Call NOW!

248-737-9410

ATTENTION
STUDENTS!
Looking for a
Summer Job?

You can place an ad in the
Observer and Eccentric
Newspapers describing
what type of job you're

looking for and what your
special talents are for

Free!

All yJU have to do is e-mail,
fax or mati your ad to the
the Observer and Eccentric
Newspapers and we will
publish it for 3 runs (mroc
5 lines) FREE! (Though
June 15, 2006 only)

Be ready for that summer
job by placing your ad
today!

Please submit name,
addr8ss and telephone

number to:
®bsemr & lImnttlt

e-mail: oeads@
hometownlife.com
Fax: 734-953-2232

Mail:
Observer & Eccentric

Clnssilied-Oepl.
35251 Schooleralt
Livonia, MI48150

Oller only Good Though
Jnne 15, 2006

employment@hometownllfe.com

Observer & Eccentric Newspapers
Human Resources Department
36251 Schoolcraft Road 0

Livonia, Michigan 48150 ~
,a4.953.2057 ~

Siudenis •

Chlldcare, house/dog sitter.
Loving, warm·, reliable,
responsible, great references.
Own tar. (248) 755-5379,
(248) 624-8005

Childcare, housesit, Novi,
West Bloomfield, Farmington
Hills, ioving, kind, responsi-
ble, references. Elle, (248)
470-3305, (248) 624-8005

College student 24 yr. old
looking to baby sit, pet sit,
house keep or assist the eld-
erly on the weekends. Marissa

(734) 377-3792

Educational Asst. for num-
mer nanny job. Available
Mon.-Fri., 6-18-mid August.
Reliable transportation, CPR
& First-aid. (734) 721-3815

Housekeeper avail. to clean
your house or aRt. very ,reil-
able, can also assist any eld-
erly person with meal prep,
showers, laundry or errands.

(248) 990-3676

Let us mow your lawn, Very
reasonable. ExperIenced.
Fa.rmington, Novi, livonia.
Paul (248) 798-7593. Harvey,

(248) 880-3S32

Marketing 19 yr, old sopho-
more at Eastern Michigan
seeking summer employment
& meaningful experience in
advertising. (313) 460-0580

Nanny Position Wanted. 22
yr. old education student look-
ing for a nanny position for
this summer. Lots of experi-
ence! Jackie, (734) 637-3061

Responsible 17 yr. old look-
ing for a lifeguard job,

(734) 513-5355

Responsible mature 16 yr.
female looking for babysitting
job & misc. Please call

(248) 471-9012.

Responsible 16 yr. male
looking for part time job, Yard
work & misc. Please call

(248) 442-7571

Seasonal/summer job, fuil
time as a generai iaborer for
any type of building, con-
struction, moving or 'land-
scaping co. (734) 788-2460

U 01 M pre-med student look-
[ng for summer work.
Available Fri.-Sun, for garden-
ing, babysitting, office work,
etc. (248) 756-3319

POSItIOn Wauted '8>

PERSONAL CONSIERGE &
LIGHT HOUSEKEEPING

Birmingham area, 10 yrs. expo
(248) 594-8287

WILL CARE FOR YOUR
ELDER 5days/week, 24hrs/day
Experienced, Affordable Price.

248-446-1729

Childcare/Bahy-Sitlmg _
Sen/lces .,

EDUCATIONAL IN-HOME OAY-
CARE Pre-school readiness,
daily activities, spacious play-
r~om. livonia! Redford. (313)
937-9164

FAMILY DAYCARE
Infant thru 11 yrs.

Call Judy. (734) 762-0780

IN HOME OAYCARE/
PRESCHOOL PROGRAM
Warm, safe environment
Redford /livonia area,

313-937-1736

Chlldcare Needed 8>
Nanny· 2 yrs. Nanny expo
required, Affectionate, non-
smoking, rellable transporta-
tion, references, PartlFulitime.
2, 5 & 8yr. olds. Northville

248-514-0822

Educallon!lnslrucllOn "

TUTOR K-8
Northville teacher. Remediate
or enrich. $45/hr. Call Robin

734-216-2383

Divorce Serl/lces •

DIVORCE
$75_00

CS&R 734-425-1074

BuslI1ess Opporlumlles <8:
Are You Seriously Looking
For A Lucratlve Business
That you can start today?

Free 2 min. message.
1-800-263-2563. exL0155

FRANCHISE OFFICE CLEAN-
.ING BUSINESS Centered in
Warren. Contracts in place.
$38.000. (586) 944-0523

OPEN A TEA ROOM
Town Peddler Craft & Antique
mall is offering a fantastic
opportunity. Open a Tea room
right here at our store. be
your own boss. Cali linda or
Ron at 734-513-2577

Want a fast job when you're
53? Didn't think sol Lucrative

home business opportunity.
1-888-598-6559

or www.yourliferight.com

www.hometownlife.com

arket Place
CANTON-EM8ASSY SDUARE
SUB. May 18~20, 9am-4pm.
S. of Ford Rd. btwn Canton"':==========11 Center and Sheldon. Whatever.. it Is, we have it!

BLOOMFIELD Multi famil~
sale, 9am-4pm, Sat, May,
13,4466 Pine Tree Trail.

7000's

Merchandise
7000 ."Absolute~ Free 7326 .... Computers
7020 ,.Af1tiques!Collecllbles 7340 ,... ElectronicsJAudioNideo
7040 __.Arts & Cralls 7316 .".Video Games. Tapes. Movies
7000__.Auction $afes 7380 " .. Farm Equipment
7080 ."Rummage SalelFlea Malket 74110.."Farm Produce-flowers,
7160 ... Estate Saies Plants
7110 ... Garage Sales 7416_____U-Pic~
7130.... Moving Sales 7420 ... ".Ghrtstlllas Trees
7140. .. Clothing 7440".".Firew6od-Marchandisa
7160 ... Household Goods 7450, ..... Hobbies·Coins. Stamps
7180 " .•App!iaflCes 746IL ....HospilaVMedical Equipment
7190. .<Pools, Spas, Hot Tubs 7470, ..... Jewelry
7210 " .. Bargain Buys 74BO, ..... lawn, Garden & Snow
72tO " .. Bicycles Equipment
721S ... ExerciselFitness EQUipment 74811.-..lawn,Garden Material
7220 ..,BlIilding Materials 7806_...Miscellaneous For Sale
7240""Business.&. OffICe Equipment 7510_...Musicallnstruments
7266 ".Offlce Suppiies 7521 ....Sporting Goods
7280. .. Cameras, &: Supplies 7825 ....Tools
7360 ,.n CommerciaVlnduSllia1 7580 .."Trade Or Sell

Restaurant Equipment 76411____W8ntedTo8uy
7810 .. ,CommerciaVlnduslrial

Machinery for Sale

7800·7930

Animals/Pets *F=====-
7800 .... AnImal Services 7870 ... Horse Boarding-Commercial
7810 ,... BreederDlreclory 7880 .."Househoid Pels·Others
7820 ""Birds &Fisll 7800__..Pet Grooming & Boarding
7830 ""Cats 7900__.. Pet Services
7840 .... Dogs 7910 " ..Pet Supplies
7880.. .Farm AnimalslLlveslock 7920 .... Pets Wanted
7860. ... Horses & Equipment 2130--. Lost & Found·Pets

Announcements & ..
Nolu:es ,.,

{~ Happy Birthday
Y Nancy
(. And remember you -are
-: only as old as you feel.

40 something is not all bad
Love Always Peter

TAl CHI CLASSES._
In Bloomfield Hills - Classes
meet Monday and Wednesday
at 7:00 p.m. 165 E, Square
Lake Road at St. Paul United
Methodist Church.

248-332-1281

~bs~lnteIY Free __ I>
A8S0LUTELY FREE

ANSWERING MACHINE
734-464-1338

FREE: PIANO - You pick lip.
Needs work. South Lyon area.
248-231-6677

Antlqnes!Collectlbles •

AGE-OLD UTICA
ANTIOUES MARKET

MAY 13-14
K of C grounds - 21 Mile Rd.

1 Mile East of Van Dyke
100's of DEALERS

Sat. 7-5 Sun. 8-4 .
SUN. FREE--SAT$5

1-800-653-6466

ANTIQUE
DEALERS
WANTED
Then and Now

SHOPPE
Antiques and etcetera

108 E. Grand River
(Downtown) Fowlerville

2 FLOORS
(517) 223-7598 DR

(517) 223-0184

Responsible, dependable 16
yr. old male w/transportation I~=~~~~~=~looking for a job. Days, after-
noons & evenings till 10:00
pm_ (313) 535-6585

Antiques Bought! Paper dolls,
postcards, dishes, perfume
bottles, Shelley bone china,
factory badges. 248-624-3385

BLOOMFIELD HILLS
ANTIOUE JEWELRY &

VINTAGE CLOTHING SHOW
Sat. May 13, 10am-5pm

Birmingham Unitarian Church
38651 Woodward

Just N. of Lone Pine
$5 Admission. 248-988-0924

Auction Sales •

AMERICAN TOWING
2262 E, MICH AVE" YPSI

Fri., May 12, lOAM
1998 Dodge Stratus

1B3EJ46X5WN243721
1989 Chevy Cavalier
lG1JC1 11 lKJ150682

1999 Ford Contour
1FAFP6630XKl 18872
1993 Dodge Ram Van
287K831Y4PK516153

PUBLIC AUCTION
UndercoverSelt Storage,
13995 North Haggerty Rd,
Plymouth. ML 734-354-9S55
Wed. May 17, 2006, 10:10am.
Cash only.
Units to be auctioned 0-01;
F-44; G-60: H-27; H-35: H-

42; H-44; N-18

Rnmmage Sale/ _
Flea Markel WI

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH - Birmingham, 1669
W. Maple, between Ctanbrook
& Southfield. Wed., May 10, 2-
8pm: Thur., May 11. 9-1 (half
price), 248-644-3380 x143

FIRST UNITED METHODIST
CHURCH OF FARMINGTON
33112 Grand' River at Warner

Thur" May 11, 9am-8pm.
Fri., May 12, 9am-2pm

Rnmmage Sale! _
Flea Markel WI

WOMEN OF 8LDOMFIELO
Rummage Sale. Fri. May 12,9-
4; Sat. May 13, Bag Day, 9-12.
Cross of Christ Church, N.W.
corner of Telegraph/Lone Pine.,

7100 Eslale Sales G
LIVONIA May 11. 12. 10am-
2pm. Cash only, 34922
Pembroke, S of 8 Mile, W of
Gill Rd. Furniture (Henredon),
A. Julian dining set, house-
hold goods. All exc. condo

PLYMOUTH May 1.1 & 12.
9am-4pm, 40415 Newport
Dr., N of Joy, E· of Haggerty,
Court J. Entire contents of
beautiful 'condo I Furniture,
household items, clothing,
dishes, artwork, accessories,
designer items, much much
more! No Early Sales.

VINTAGE ESTATE SALE
Much 1950's decoratives,
pole lamps, bird cages, roos-
ter collection, set of Fire-King,
cookbooks, costume jewelry,
clocks, tools, lawn & garden,
fishing tackle, some clothing,
TV, much morel Cash & carry,
No eariy sales. Fri-Sat, May
12-13, 10-5pm. 1025 Albany,
Ferndale 313-538-429?-.wa:

BIRMINGHAM
Giant Garage, White Elephant,
garden staluary, perennials,
housewares, furniture, kids &
mise stuff. Treasures for all.
S. of Maple, N. of lincoln, E.
of Cranbrook, W, of
Southfield, 739 Westchester
Way. Thurs-Fri, May 11-12, 9-
5pm, Sat, May 13, 9-1pm,

Bloomfield Fantastic Sale!
5528 SuUers Ln.

Household goods, furniture,
office wall unit, bedding, col-
lectibles, women's clothing,
FrL-Sat., May 12 & 13, 9-5pm.

N. off Walnut lk. Rd.,
btwn Franklin & Inkster.

BLOOMFIELD TWP,
Big Blow-out is Backl

Wed, 9-4pm. No early birds,
6015 Snowshoe Circle, off
Glibert Lake Rd, btwn Maple
& Quarton, E. of Telegraph.

eLOOMFIELD VILLAGE
Garage Sale. Thurs.-Fri., May
11-12, 9am-? 465 Tilbury
Road·, 3 streets E. of
Cranbrook, N. of Mapie.

CANTON - COMMUNITY
YARD SALE

MAY 12TH AND 13TH
9:00 am « 5:00 pm

COLLEGE PARK ESTATES
51074 Mott Road Canton'
Off Ridge, Between
Geddes and US 12.

CANTON
2 COMMUNITY·

WIDE YARD SALES
WESTPOINT MANOR

41021 Old Michigan Ave.
ACADEMY POINT

5201 South Haggerty Road
Sat.-Sun, May 6-7, 9-5PM

CANTON 8641 Canton Center,
S of Joy, W of Sheldon. LOTS
OF STUFFI ANTIQUES,TOOLS,
ladders, table saws, truck tool
boxes, riding lawn mowers,
tables, lamps, rockers, rope
bed, etc. FRIDAY, 12TH 9:00
AM. SATURDAY. 13TH 9:00AM

CANTON
CARRIAGE HILLS SUB SALE.
Thurs-Sat, May 11,12,13, N
of Ford Rd., S of Warren btwn
Canton Center & Lilley Rds.
CANTON HUGE MULTI-FAMI-
LY SALE. Thurs.-, Fri, 9am-
4pm, 910 Tyndall, S of Ford
btwn Haggerty & Lilley:
Childrens items, maternity
wear, housewares.

CANTON LEXINGTON
SQUARE SUBWIOE SALE
Fri & Sat., May 12 & 13-
9:00-4pm, SE corner of
Cherry Hill & Sheldon..----------------.: CANTON May 11,12,13,:

: 9am-4pm, 42699 Wood-:
: wind, S/ Palmer, W/liUey. :._--------------_.
CANTON Wed.-FrL, 5/10-5/12,
9am-? 6086 Marshall, N.
Ford/w.Canton Center, off
Hanford, 15 Piece Wrought
Iron patio set wi umbrella!
cushions, Oak coffee/end
tables, Oak TV/Computer
Armoire, lots of household
and misc. '

CANTON - STRATFORD PARK
SUB-WIDE SALE Beck Rd.,
North of Warren. Several
houses. May 11,12 & 13

Garage Sales G Movmg Sales tI>

Farmington Moving Sales
King Mattress Set, Dinner
Table, Entertainment Center,
Computers, Sofa and more ..:

Tel: 248-982-5247

CANTON-MOTHER OF ALL
GARAGE SALESI

Fox Run Sub. Thurs May
11, 9-8pm. Fri & Sat, May
12 & 13, 9- ?? Ford rd, at
Beck Rd. REDFORD - Toys, furniture,

bikes, Kid & adult clothes,
household, computer desk.
Sun, May 7, 10-5pm. 1869,6
Denby, E.llnkster, S.17 Mile, .

REOFORO MOVING SALE:
Mny 11-13, 9-4pm_ .

Furniture, tools & more! .
15855 Wakenden, W. of .
Beech Daly, N. of 5 Mlle.;

CANTON-SUNFLOWER SU8
Thurs. May 11 - Sat. May 13,
9am-? W. of Canton Center
and N. & S. of Warren, Look
for signs and yeNow banoonS.

CLAWSON Art Sale, framed
pictures, prints, mats, mould-
ing, framing equipment and
supplies. Owner retired. FrL
5112, 10-7, Sat 5/13 10-4.
1410 Kenilworth Place,
48017. 248-435-9106.

Clothmg G
WEODING DRESS- 2 plei.
Jessica McClintock, size 4,
never worn. $100/best offer;:

Cnll: 248-676-2825 :

CLAWSON:
CAMBRIDGE NORTH

HEALTH CARE CENTER
Garage Sale; Rib or chicken
dinners also available w/
advance ordering, May 12,
9am-il~m, ,din or shine! 535
N. Main, Call Ms.. Nash or
Jackie, (248) 435-5200

Househuld Gauds G
6-pc BEDROOM SET - WHItE
LAMINATE, Chest, cbiffe"r'
obe, dresser, mirror,nlgkl-
stand. Very good condltioR.
Great for teens or college.
$350 Tel: 248-661-2747 '

ANTIQUE BEDROOM SUITE 7
piece, Waterfall; Lane green
sofa bed; Ridgewood piano;
L-shaped desk & bookcas~;
Ford tractor. (~48) 310_3406

BEO - A eRANO NEW
Full mattress set in plastic,
with warranty, $95, Must sell!
Can deliver. 734-231-6622

BED - A BRAND NEW
King mattress set inplastlt:,
with warranty, $175. Must seUl
Can deliver. 734-231-6622

BED - A BRAND NEW
Queen mattress set in plastic,
with warrantY, $135. Must seU!
Can dellver. 734-231-6622

BEO- A QUEEN PILLOW
TOP MATTRESS SET,

New in plastic, sell $150.
734-891-8481, Can Deljve~

BEDROOM SET - 7 PIECE·.
Solid wood, still in box,$975,

Call: 734-E91-8481

FARMINGTON -Condo Garage
Sale. May 11-13, Thurs-Sat 9-
5. Hawthorne @ Shiawassee,
E. of Orchard Lk, N. of 9 Mile.
Furniture & much more!

,FARMINGTON HILLS Oid Farm
Coiony Sub Sate! May 13,
9am. S/10 Mile, EI Middlebelt,
enter Glencreek. Mattell col~
lectibles, Glick pottery & more!

FARMINGTON HILLS-Dual
Sub Sale. Farmington Ridge /
Glens & Country Ridge Sub
wide Garage Sale. N/13 Mile,
betwn Haggerty & Halsted.
May 11-13,' 9:30am-3pm.
Something for everyone.

FARMINGTON household
Items, Jewelry, Vintage cloth-
ing, furniture, etc. 22721
Mayfield, corner of Cloverdale .
Frio & Sat, May 12 & 13, 10~6

GAROEN CITY- Collectible
Sale. Dolls, cups & saucers,
matches, Longaberger &.
cross-stitch, etc, May 11-12,
g-5pm. 28469 Donnelly, S. of
Ford, W, of Harrison.

GARDEN CITY-
HUGE HUGE HUGE SALE

28917 Rosslyn, S. of Ford Rd"
E. of Middlebelt. May 11-14.
Furniture, antiques & fabrics.

LIVONIA-WILLOW CREEK
sue GARAGE SALE

May 10-13, 9-5pm. S. of 6
Mile, 1 blk. E. of Merriman.
Something for everyone!

LOT OF STUFF,
ANTIQUES,TOOLS
ladders,table saws truck tool
boxes riding lawn mowers
tables,lamps rockers, rope bed
etc.etc.
FRIDAY 12TH 9:00 AM,SAT-
UROAY 13TH 9:00AM

FLEXSTEEL SOFA 3 CUSHION,
matching recliner, mufti print.
Other misc. items. All like neW.

Best offer. 734-427-6284

FULL SIZE MATTRESS SET,
New still wrapped w/

warranty. Sacrifice, $100.
(734) 891-8481

FURNITURE .Classic cherry
entertainment center, 2 match-
ing bookshelves, 2 cherry erid
tables, cherry coffee table. A
must see! $1 OOO/negotiable or
sell per piece 734-451-7923
before 9 p.m. .

FURNITURE Sofa hed $12b.
recliner chair $35, dining tabla
w/ 4 chairs $135, 3 dressers
$30/S35/S40, highchair $25,
changing table $25, swing set
$25. (810) 599-4001

Multi-HDme Fundraising
Salel 2702 North Main Royal
Oak. Sat May 13 8-3
Rain/Shine. Many large items!
Must See! Proceeds benefit
local nonprofit org.

NORTHVILLE PARKSTONE
SUB ANNUAL GARAGE SALE

North of 6 Mile, West of
Haggerty Rd. Thurs. - Sat:,

May 11-13, 9-3pm. FiJRNITURE, COMPUTER'
DRYER (Whirlpool) $96,.

Very reasonable, great cond.
Estate Sale. 734-367 -0556~

ITALIAN LEATHER SOFA
B!ack, loveseat & ottoman.
Sectional sofa, bdrm set, cOf-
fee table, curio & barstools, '

Must sell! 248-737-2952

KING PILLOW TOP
MATTRESS SET

New in bag, only $225"
Deliverable, 734-89,1-8481

KITCHEN CABINET- Hoosier
by "selle~". Elwood,lndiana.
OrigInal manufacturer name
pia". $295. 313'792-9648

KITCHEN TA8LE __
Wood, wi four chairs & leat.
$100_ (734) 427-8658

OAKLAND - A Grand Garage
Saie. Thurs.-Sat, May 1H3,
8-4pm. 415 West Predmore
(31 Mile Road) & Rochester
Road. Antiques, art, etc.

PLYMOUTH- MU-lti family sale.
Childrens items, home decor,
sports equipment. Heather
Hills Sub at Beck & Territorial.
May 11-12th, 8~5pm

REDFORD-HUGE SALEI
16626 Delaware. Mon.-Sat.,
May 8-13, 10-6pm. Decor-
ative home, accessories &
much, much more!

ROCHESTER HILLS
ANNUAL 8ROOKEOALE
WOODS Sub Sale, S W corner
Adams & Tlenken Rds. May
11,12,13. 9-3pm.

MOVING SALE: Youth chest ~
nightstand, solid wood;
shown in the movie E.T. $350;
solid wood hand-made futon
wi new mattress, $200; boys
bike, $20. (734) 762-7642 ;

TROY May 11th and 12th,
8am- 5pni. Lancer Drive, N. of
Big Beaver, W. of Coolidge, off
Babcock. Great stuff!

WEST BLOOMFIELD, May 11-
1,3, 9-4pm. 2925 Moon Lake
Drive, off Long Lake btwn
Middlebelt &. Orchard Lake,
Some furniture, lot's of col-
lectibles, set of china .

NEVER SHOP
RETAIL

~
WWW.LESSUSA.COM

Computers, Electronics
Household Goods,

Bedding, Luggage. More!
734-421-9974

•
WESTLANO-MDA

FUNORAISER
INDOOR SALE

Sonsored by Motor City
Ladles of Harley. Free entry"
Sun., May 7th, 10-4. Joy
Manor, 28999 Joy Rd. 2 biks.
EI Middlebelt Tools, toys,
clothes, motorcycle parts,
ieathers,household, col-
!ectibles, Lunch & bake sale.
cash bar. Proceeds help SEND
A CHILD TO MOA CAMP.

SOFA - Retro - $100.

734-261-0565

http://www.remericaintegrity.com
http://www.weirmanuel.com
mailto:roofermi@hotmall.com
mailto:jscherbaty@gmackee.com
mailto:mifilter@aol.com
http://www.michiganfilter.com
mailto:uth@realestateone.com
mailto:pta@couponvalue.com
http://www.clngular.com
mailto:employment@hometownllfe.com
http://www.yourliferight.com
http://www.hometownlife.com
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®bstwt
HOllsellOld Goods •

WALLI ENTERTAINMENT
UNIT from Italy, white high
gloss laminate & glass, w/
adjustable shelves. 5 pieces
wI sHver accents. Almost 12'
long. Paid $3000, asking
$750; other furniture avail.
Call 248·212·5345

Appliances •

REFRIGERATOR, 20 cu. ft.
KitchenAid, Frost free. Exc.
mind, like new. $175.
(734) 326·6109

REFRIGERATORS (2) W/water
dispenser/icemaker. 2 stoves
(lgas, 1 electric) $75 each.
Dryer, gas $75. 4 nice kitchen
cabinets $100. Kitchen island
*.\\5.734.522.7287.

, WASHER & ORYER
.K~nmore portable compact,
le#.than 2 yrs old, $300/set.
Cl1wson. 248·435·0709
,'r,-'

Pools Spas Hot Tubs •

• HOT TUBISPA 2006, NEW
Stlll in wrapper, seats 6 w/
lo~nger. Retail for $6K, sacrl·
M. for $3250. 734-732-9338

Hospital/Medical a
EQuipment WI

'ElECTRIC WHEELCHAIR
,.New, folding. $500.

. 313-387-1781

Lawn Garden & Snow ~
Equipment WI
.. FORO 1900 TRACTOR
Ex'c cond, low hours, 4 imple-
ments, stored inside, $5800
negotiable. 248~651-6735

GAROEN ROTOTILLER 5 hp.
Runs great. $150. Cal! for
details, (248) 851·6779

'LAWN MOWER· HondaHR
215 HXA. ,Self propelled,
mulching, commercial grade.

$?75/best. 24B·642·6611

POWER MOWER 52 IN.
Exmark Commerical mower,
with, sulky, was $3800 new,
asking $1300. (248) 735·1899

Miscellaneous For ..
Sale ....,

ArR COND.- New room,
Snapper Snow Blower. 2 com-
plete bdrm sets, set of marble
top end tables/ cabinets.
248-356-6826, 586·918·2717

Miscellaneous For ..
Sale • ,_

ViSiT MY EBAY STORE
(http://stores .ebay. com/Irish-
I-Had-Thatl Mothers Day,
Fathers Day, Graduation gifts
galore. Check it out lodayll!!

• POND OWNERS.
Chemicals for weeds, algae,
and cattail killer. Also foun-
tains, aerators, windmills. Pat
Deuel, 30 Mile Rd., 2nd house
W of Gratiot, Lenox, MI. Call
(586) 727-4750

OPEN 9am-6pm (closed
Tuesdays), Sun" 9am-3pm

Musical Instruments .,

BABY GRAND PIANO Kawai
(Japan). 5 ft, 7 in. Mint
cond.1 Asking. $8900/best
offer. Call 248-8S0-3475

DRUM SET Pearl Forum, like
new, many upgrades plus
extras. Worth over $1400,
asking $650.734-891'6387

GRANO PIANO
TAOASHI 6 FT. 1 IN. EBONY
Exc condo Warm, clear sound.
$9950. (248) 548·0006

STARTER PIANO Bet.y Ross
Spinet I Great Condition
Tuning/Delivery Included.
$1100 Tel: 810-923-8059

STEINWAY UPRIGHT PIANO
Mahogany ea.1970 beautiful!
$5800 Tel: 810-923-8059

Tools ~ ..

SHOPSMITH MARK 5 Scroll
saw, 4 in jointer, bandsaw w/
stand, power station & much
more! Asking $3150/best.
Call: 734-422-6676

Wanled 10 Buy I)
WANTEO: SHOTGUNS,

RIFLES, PISTOLS, TOOLS
(HAND & POWER). CALL
ANYfIME,586'216-6200

PERSIAN KITTENS CFA
All colors/papers/shots/war-
ranty/gift package included.
$350 & up. 248-701-6943

AUSTRALIAN
SHEPHERD PUPS

Tri & Merles. No papers, born
April 4th. $250: 734-674-3125

BOXER PUPS Ready May 7,
Champion sired out of cham~
pion sired litter pick female.
$1200 to $800. Credit cards
accepted. (810) 667-9754.
Online at murbeboxers.com

BOXER PUPS, 3 females
($550), 2 males ($500) First
shots. Fawn & White. Ready
May 20. (313) 980·0967

COLLIE RESCUE
See Us Sat., MaY.. 13,

11am-3pm
PetSmart - Roseville

(877) 299-7307
w\Nw,collierescue,com

German Shephard Puppy-
AKC, 11 weeks old, female.
Czech import.

$800.00 Tel: (248)628'5779

GREAT DANE PUPS Blue
Giant, 10 left, (web)

www.danescountry.com
(734) 513·B802

MINIATURE PINSCHERS
5 weeks old, Pedigree, ask
for Marilyn $500 each 734-

. 812-0282

SHEP/ROTTWEILER/LA8 MIX
Female. 8 wks. 2 sels of shots,
Almost house broken, very
smart. $200, 734-751·2907

VIZSLA PUPS
AKC Reg., early June, vizs-
ia@lds,net - $ negotiable $

248-943-5455

~
ALPACAS Tax Deductible •
Minimal Care - Great Attention
Getters -, Endless Possibilities.
$500 - $20,000

248 217-0915

~
Saddle 16·17" Dressage,
Barnsby, medium tree, black,
soft leather in great condition.
Includes: leathers, safety stir-
rups, girth & .padded saddle
bag. $1,800. (734) 429-2570
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Plavground EQulP~ent •

RAIN80W PLAYSCAPE
Heavy duty redwood, exc
cond, $795. (Original price
$2400). 734-981-7567

Birds & FISh •

MACAW (Parrot) - Blue &
gold, tame, large vocabulary,
large cage, 8 yrs old.
$12DO/bes1. 313-407-0225

(*j

31)""."'-''''-Ft Place IIIIVIETOWN/llac"m
Losl & F~und-PeIS •

Saddle Western equitation,
Circle Y, Rebel, 16-17" heavily
tooled saddie, medium brown,
sliver plated conchas.
Includes: neoprene girth &
latlgos $400 or best offer,
Also 2 thick western pads like
new $30 ea. (734) 429·2570
Trailer, Trail Magic 1998, 2
horse, straight load, 7 fl. high,
step-up, electric brakes,
bumper puil, 1 escape door,
tack compartment storage for
2 saddies, interior lights, nice-
ly padded pressure points,
steel, spare tire, nice condi-

tion. $3,900 or best offer. I~=======~I(734) 429-2570

We're a whole lot closer to home.
Families nave louna some 01

1ne bes1 1nin~s in our nomelown
classilieas, liKe Inis reall~ ~real canoe in
lne Birmin~nam Eccen1ric or lnal ~real
ao~ aavertisea in lne Canlon Observer,

FolKS laKe lime 10 lOOKlor lnal
special ilem aavertisea b~ a nei~nbor

>"""",,, wno sola nis cotla~e or lne woman wno
canll nave a ao~ in ner new apartment
Tne~ speno lime snoppin~ our Irienal~
classiliea marKelplace,

SOl il ~ou nave
somelnin~ ~oulre nol usin~1 or il ~oulre 100Kin~lor an
ilem ana wan1 10bu~ il close 10 nome I piCKup
~our Observer & Eccen1ric Classilieas,

Household Pels •

ADORABLE
PUPPIES!

Westland

~
~,

Come See The
Differencel

Gre8t Selection
e Many popular breeds ...
e More than 40 puppies in
store weekly
e VCA vet checked
e Microchipped
e Health record
e Free Spay/Neuter
• Three year limited health
warranty
e Well socialized
• Free Spay/Neuter
• Free training DVD

Many
Tropical Fish on Sale

Pets make life better!

Laverne is a six~month-
old domestic short hair
who came to the shelter
with her very best friend,
Shirley. They sure hope
they get adopted together
because they can't imagine
life apart. Laverne loves to
play and explore. She is
also very affectionate and
loves 10 cuddle. If you can
give either of the two
lovely ladies a 'purr'fec1
home, adopt them today.

Adodt Laverne (or Shirley) today!
,,,.,,,, .,., .•.. VISIT THE "."",""."""""
Michigan Humane Society

Berman Center for Animal Care,
Westland

734-721-7300 I

Itls all about RESULTS!
Pelland

Across from
Westland Mall

(734) 367-9906
www.petland.com

1-800-579-SUL(7355)
. Wayne County: 734·591·0900
Oakland County: 248·644·1070

Rochester: 248·852·3222
Clarkston/Lake Orion lWaterlord: 248-475-4596

Losl & Found-Pets •

FOUND CAT· Male beige cat
w/tiger markings, bright blue
eyes. Found at M-59/Elizabeth
Lk Rd. area. 248-335-4179 ,

LOST MALE LARGE TA8BY
CAT Gray with mixed Black &
White stripes, fixed, longhair.
very scared. Hates outdoors.
Answers to Rascal. (248)
477-8378

®bstrtJtf tuttit orne and S Dce Guide IJIIVIETOWN/llacolB

Aluminum Sldmg •

.SIDING & WINDOW GUY
Forget The Big Guy's
Overhead! Licensed.

Call Andy, (734) 216-6531

Asphall/Blackiopplng G
OJ'S BLACKTOP ORIVEWAYS
" • Paving· Patching

'~ Seal Coating Free Est.
800-724'8920, 734·397·0811

/.AYMOR ASPHALT PAVING
Paving, seal coating & patch-
ing. 40 years expo Free est.
800-695-1505, 248-356'2244

THE JEFFREY CD.
Blacktop Paving

Contractors
734-676-5630

Basement A
Waterproofing W
EVERORY WATERPROOFING
free inspections, free est., lie,
bonded, Ins. Financing, 80,000
satisfied customers. Lifetime
.transferrable warranty.

.. . 248·SBS·9090

_ Leaking Walls
Cracks, Egress Window instal-
lations, Siding, carprentry,
painting, plumbling, tile &
concrete. Mark, 248-882·2407

BlICk Block & Cement <8
** AAA BRICK CO. **
All, bricks repaired & new.
Chimney Repair SpecIalist!
:32 yrs expo Sr. Discount
Tbll-lree 1·888·MR·BRICK

1-888-672-7425

ALL CEMENT & MASONRY
£verything- Repairs/ New

35 Yrs., Lie. & Ins., Free Est.
;: (248) 348-0066

ALL CONCRETE Drives,
p'owhes, patios, walks. Brick,
block, foundation work. Lie &
Ins. Free Est. Call anytime
fodd Humecky 248·478·2602

All :Types Res. Cement Work
Driveways. Pallas. Walks
RAY VAGNETTI CEMENT CO.
"Insured. 734-464-1137

.-s1~1
B.W. MASONRY i C~RPENTR.Y t

All masonrv needs (big or j RemOdejJl)g.~epa:lrS"Deeks I
small). Brick, blOCK, sione, 1 3:] ,lIS .. ~"~ L,c/II-'S. I
pour concrete, tu.ck point, I cal.l <JOhn.. 734·522-5401
con~rete porches. chimney FINISH CARPENTRY
repairs. 734-635-6879 Crowns Trim, Doors

BRICK BLOCK MASONRY . . Railings: Straight or BellI
Free estimates, 'SpeCialiZing Llc. 32 yrs. exp, 734-927-4479 I -"CC=---',~=~=-

in porches & chimneys.
Call John 313-563"5080

CANTON CEMENT COMPANY
Drives, garage floors, etc.

Free removal on repiacements
licllns. Free est 734-261-2818

CORNERSTONE MASONRY
Brick, Block, Stone, Chim-
neys, Porches, & Tuck Point
Free Est. 734-729-7785

OOGONSKI CONSTRUCTION
Brick, Block & Cement Work,
Porches, Chimneys, Drive-
ways. Free Est. 313-537-1833

HANOY·WOMAN & 4 SONS
Steps, porches, chimneys,
driveways, pavers, & more!
All exterior. 734-578-1891

JOE & SONS CEMENT CO.
30 Years Experience!

Driveways, Porches, Garage
Floors, Waterproofing lic.
Ins. Free Est. 313-561-9460

* JOE'S 8RICK REPAIR *
•

Repairs, tuck point,
cement,waterproofing,35
yrs expo Lic.llns. No jobs
too small. 248-478-7949

BUlldmg Remodelmg •

ALL HOME SERVICES
Roofing, Siding, Additions,
Decks, Kitchens, Fin Bsmt,
Baths, Handyman Service. lie.
Ins. Free est. 734-459-7770

BARRY'S CARPENTRY
eBasements ·Bathrooms

eAdditlons ·Kltche·ns. 25 yrs.
expo Start to Finish. Lie/Ins.

(248) 478-8559

COMPLETE REMOOELING &
PROJECT ASSISTANCE

16 yrs. expo Lic, Ins.
PARKO.734-812-3884

J A FERGUSON CONST.
Baths, kitchens, additions.
roofing, siding, windows,
basement build-outs, new

homes: 248-363·5975

MXB CONSTRUCTION
• Decks e Handyman· Kitchen
& Bath e Ceramic Tile. Lic. &
Ins. Free est. (734) 968-5483.

RESIOENTIAL/ COMMERCIAL
Additions & Renovations

25 Yrs. Experience ,
Design/ Build Services

(313) 274-7801

'lidd~~~~:
COMPLETE HOME AND
OFFICE REMODELING

'?f'Decks
';" Basement Remodels
.?f'Rough Framing
i'f'Trlm Carpentry
:" Garages 734·658·1773
" Kitchens

OE08426757

313-715-4727

RAY'S CONSTRUCTION
Interior/ Exterior Work.
Roofing, Gutters, Trim, Siding.
313541-6958,313-314-7814IIIIIII!IB

REPAIRS /SALES/ CLEANING
Over 30 yrs exp, Carpet Clinic

(734) 425-3930

~
~

** AAA BRICK CO. **
Chimney Repair Specialist!

Senior Disc. 31 yrs expo
Call Jeff @ 734-432-7878
Toll·free 1·888-MR-BRICK

BEST CHIMNEY &
Roofing Co-
New & repairs.

Sr. citizen discount. Lic ,& Ins.
248·557·5595 313·292·7722

Cleamng Service (I)

~

AMERICA'S #1
• CLEANING

SERVICE
We clean Windows, base-
ment, garages & homes
Call today. (313) 438-2275

Clock Rep"r I)
Clock Repatr ..... AII Varieties

. Grandfather, Wall, Mantle,
Cuckoo, Anniversary ..

COMPLETE SERVICE. Clock
& Wood Original. 25500 Five
Mile, Redford 313-255-1581

Commercial Cleanmg e
~

AMERICA'S #1
. CLEANING

SERVICE
We clean Windows, base-
ment, garages & homes I"-:-::======.-
Call today. (313) 438-227£

C~n~rele' \8
CONCRETE REMOVAL

Driveway tear-outs, decks &
patio demolition & junk

hauling. Exceptional service
at a fair price. Buster's

General Contracting. (Livonia)
Call Steve: 248-939-0991

Roofing ..landscaping • IBIIiiIB
DAYUTE PAiNTING CO.

Interior· Exterior
,'\Isc Pov.er Washing

Free Est. 248-478-4140
Herman Painting - Low Spring
rates! Plaster/Drywall Repair.
Small jobs OK. 51 yrs expo Ins.
Free Est. Larry: 734-425-1372
Herman Painting - Low Spring
rates I Plaster/Drywall Repair.
Small jobs OK. 51 yrs exp.·lns.
Free Est. Larry: 734-425-1372

Interior!Exterior Painting
Alum Siding Refinishing,

20 yrs exp., Ins. Prof., Ref.
Shot Painting 734·765·6728

ITALIAN ARTISANS
See Our 2x2 Display Ad or call
(734) 358-1027. We Win Beat
Any Written Estimates!

Tree Service (I)

I~I
i l\.BSOLllTELY DU·iT-ALL I'
~ Lie. & Ins.

I
\I\le also dO complete osrms 6..
ali other mterior work mcl
electrical, plumbing & painting
etc. Cail Celi #248- 891-7072 ~~~--~--

HANDY-WOMAN & 4 SONS
Steps, porches. chimneys,
driveways, pavers, & more!
All exterior. 734~578-1801

M.ASTER HANDYMAN Any
Job, Plumbing, electrical, dry-
wail, paInting, leaks, carpen-
try, roofing .. 248-231-1125

RETIREO HANOYMAN
Appliances, sinks, toilets,
misc. Carpentry work. Eves
OK. 734-658-1077

I PATIO REPAiRSI Landscaping, Brick Paving.
C:ualitj I'"/ork. PATIO i<ING.

866-no-KING

ALL TYPES OF ROOFING
Tear ofts. family owned, L1c.
& Ins. 25 yrs. exp, Velasco,
Con.t. 734-425-4830

APEX ROOFING
Quality work completed with,:
pride. Family owned. Lie. Ins,",

For honesty & integrity: ::
248-476-6984; 248·855-7223'

B & M HOME 8ERVICES. -t
Construction & Landscapln(t.{

See our 2X2 Display Ad. ;~
734·281·2884

BERKSHIRE CONSTRUC-rlmJ ALL HOME iMPROVEMENTS
Custom Homes-Restorations

Mllsier Buiider-Carpellltlt
DeGuise Construction

248-543-8749

~ee ~XL display ad

in today's paper
W. B. LANDSCAPE

10 % oil Early
Bird discount

CHARLIE'S HOME
IMPROVEMENTS

Specializing in Additions and
Dormers. Free estimates.

(734) 261·9612

·Brick Paver/Retaining
Walls

eComputer Design
·Trees, Flowers and
Shrub Planting
-Watertalls/Pond.
Competative Pricing

lie & Ins.
.248·673·7482
248·722·9614 P & S PAINTING· INT.tEXT.

eDrywall· Decks eDrop Ceiling
• Kitchen & Bath Remodel

eFloorlng • Tile· Custom Bars.
lic.lins. 248~321 ~6592

RON DUGAS BLDG
Small Renovations & Repairs.

Baths·SI nks·Faucets· Toilets
Trouble Shooting & consult.
Quality work done, by Owner.

Est. 1969. Licensed.
734-421-5526

Deck,s/PallO'/ •
SLlnrooms ,.,

BEST CHIMNEY CO.
Free est. lic & Ins.

(313) 292·7722

ABSOLUTELY AWESOME
DECKS Build, Repair, Stain,
Power Washing,stain. 21 Years
Exp. Lic. & Ins. 734-778-0008

Affordabte Custom Decks
Lie. & Ins. 22 yrs. expo

Free Estimates
734·261·1614/248·442'2744

LEAK SPECIALIST· Flashings',
Valleys, Chimneys, etc, War!'.:
Member BBB. 30 yrs. exp;:
Lic/lns. 248-827-3233 '

OASIS GREEN, INC.
Don't replaCe your roof!

Have us clean it! ~'C

We can save you 90% of t~
cost of a new root. ."':',

Call Nowl (248) 388·7473:'

",Housecle~nlng ..

~

AMERICA'S #1
CLEANING
SERVICE

We clean Windows, base·
ment, garages & homes
Call today. (313) 438·2276

Home & Camm. Cleaning
We get all the corners. Bonded
& insured. Reasonable rates.
Call Deb at 248-890-3800

HOUSECLEANING·
15 Yrs. expo

Rellabie, ref. Call Heather:
734-664-7995, 734-664-7246

HOUSEKEEPER- Young retired
professional w/ excel. work

ethics, + attention to dl;ltalls.
Ref. avaiL, 248-478-3444

POLISH LADIES WILL
CLEAN YOUR HOUSE

Honest & Good References,
(313) 415-6218

lawn, Gardemng _
Maintenance Service ..

PAINTING· 31 YRS.
Int/Ext. Cert. master painter.
Wallpaper - removal Ref. &
Insured. (734) 354-9771

PETERSON PAINTING
Custom colors, are our
specialty. Wallpaper Removal,
Drywall Repair. 30+ yrs expo
734748·2017.734-414·0154

OUALITY PAINTING
20 Years Experience. Interior/
Exterior. Reasonable Rates.

(248) 676-9491

PRECISION TILE Custom ~,
& Stone Work. Guaranteetf.
Work, Free Estimates. C~1li
10day! (734) 674·3254 ,

Qua'lily-Reasonable Rate4
Remodeling, - Ceramic tjJe~
Marble, Granite. Comm, Res.~
30 yrs: exp, (734) 341·3767 !

Deck Cleanmg • Trusted National Brand
Small-Medium Size Repairs

Lie.elns.·Guaranteed
734·451·988B

AERATION, OETHATCHING
Clean Ups, Full Service lawn
Care. Free Est. J & J Lawn
Care. (734) 427·0704

OABER'S LAWN CARE
Mowing e.Edging • Trimming
• Bush Trimming· Clean-ups.
Senior discount. Res.lCom.
Lic.llns. Free est Call David

Home 734-421-5842
Cell 248-891-7052

OECKS, SIOING, BRICK &
AWNINGS CLEANEO

20 yrs expo No charge untii
satisfied, 734-578-1801 Hauling/Clean Up II> Tile Work Ceramic! ~

Marble/Ouarry W
Drywall I:) A·1 HAULING

-Move scrap metal, clean
basements, garages, stores,
etc. Lowest prices in town.
Quick service. Free est.
Wayne/Oakland.' Central Joca-
tion. 547-2764 or 559-8138 DAVE'S LAWN SERVICE

Complete mowing, edging,
trimming, etc. Great rates.
Sr. discounts. 248-529-6064

FOR LAWN CARE
Contact Steve for a FREE
ESTIMATE 734·673·2777

I'll Do Good Work! - P.AINTING 8Y MICHAEL -
HIGHEST QUALITY
Interior / Exterior

e Staining .TexturedCeilings e
Faux Finish e Plaster! Drywall
Repair e Wallpaper Removal
• Deck Staining e Aluminum

Siding Refinishing· Free Est·
248·349·7499 734-464'8147

A8S0LUTELY AWESOME
DRYWALL Installations and
repair. 21 Yrs. Exp. Lie. & Ins.
734-778-0008/248-225-9222

ALL WORK GUARANTEED
RICK'S DRYWALL and paint
Finishing & Repair. 30 yrs.

Exp. (734) 422·7584

QUAlITY PAINTING
Work Myself since 1967.

FRANK C. FARRUGIA
24B·226·7165

E & A landscape Supply' ~
Topsoil,Peat. Mulch, Stone. ,~

Pickup or Deliveryt
6 yds or more FREE Del. 'J,~

877-224-7258 :
www.ealandscapesupply.conl

AFFORDABLE
Personal Hauling Service
We clean out homes, attics, I --::=::::-:-:::::::-:::::7-
basements, garages, offices,
warehouses & anything' else .
Handyman services available.
Complete demolition from
start to finish. Free est.
248-489-5955, 248-521-8B18

GT'. HAUL·IT·ALL
Hauling & clean-up of residen-
tial, construction & mise
debris. Owned by local
Firefighter 734-748-4774

Top SOil/Gravel e
- ORYWALL FINISHING -

• TEXTURES. PATCHWORK.
Free Est.- Reasonable Prices.

John: 734-740-4072
LAWN MOWING Free esti-
mates, low prices, senior
discount. 734-564-8464

LAWN SERVICE Exp. campa·
ny (20 yrs.) offers landscap-
ing, tree/shrub trim & removal
& brick paving. Northwest
Lawn: 248~374-5296

landscaping CI>ElectrlCai •

• ACE LANOSCAPING •
Cleanup, shrub removal,

weeding/trlmming/sod/plants.
, Complete landscaping

• 313-533-3967 •

DK ELECTRIC • Violations
corrected. Service changes e
Trouble shoot e Etc. & Free est.
Lic.<Ins. Doug: 734-266-6209

FAMILY ELECTRICAL - City
cert. Violations corrected.
Service changes or any small
job. Free est. 734-422-8080

J. SALAS ElECTRIC
Residential Wiring. Lie. & Ins.
Affordable Prices. Free
Estimates. 313 683-0024

LIGHTHOUSE ELECTRIC
All Res/Comm electric. Locai
family business since 1984.
Lie. Ins. Tom 734-748-5554

Pressure Power A
Washing 'Iii'

,
Affordable Res. Removals &:
Trim. - We beat written est:
Fully Ins. Romo & Servenet
248-939-7420, 248-939·741ti

G & F TREE SERVICE ,
Payment Options. He'lping You
Get Things Done! Trimming,'
Removal, Stump Grinding. ;
Fully Insured 248 310·3334;

KODIAK TREE SERVICE ;
New client discountl Tree trim
& removal. Stump grJndlng~;
Ins. Free est. 734-340-6155;i

SPEARS TREE EXPERTS INe'
Removal, Trims, Some ~

Grinding & Planting. Free Est.
lie. In•. 734-844·S733.:'

•
... MICK & DAGO ... \

_ Tree removal & trim;~
ming, stumping, storm clean';::
up. Lie & Ins. 248-926-2386 ~

Healing/Cooling (II lawn Mower RepaIr G WE Powerwash Everything
Boats, decks, siding, fences,
rv's etc. Call for free estimate.

(734) 751-5552

COMPLETE LANOSCAPING
BY LACOURE SERViCES

Spring clean-ups, re·land-
scaping & new landscapjng,
grading, sodding, hydro~seed-
ing, all types retaining walls
installed, brick walks & patios,
Drainage systems, lawn irriga-
tion systems, low. foundations
built up. Weekly lawn mainte-
nance. Comm/Res. 33 yrs,
expo Lic & Ins. Free Est.
248-489'5955, 313·868·1711

Roofing 8)

LAWNMOWER, WEEOWHIP
& SMALL ENGINE REPAIRS

Seeking customers!
Also seeking room for rent.

Rob: 734-564-8674
Remodelmg (I)

HEATING
COOLING

$49 SVCCAll
- Flat rate plus

parts
- Pre Season

Inspection
Lie., & Ins., Energy Pro
800·895·6050

Palntlng/Oecoratmg ~
Paperhangers .,

CAN DO ALL home repairs!
Specializing in kitchen & bath
remodeling. Fully Insured.

Call Dusty 248'330-78888UOGET PAINTING· Quality
Painting to Fit Your Budget

Interlor·New & Exlsting·Free
Estimates- Call: 248-336-2278

CAPITOL PAINTING
lnt/ext. Repainting., Power
wash. Paper removal. Drywall
repair. Free est. 586-292-1700

GUlie" •
MULCH, TOPSOIL

& LANDSCAPE
SUPPLIES.

248·231·1723

LIVONIA GUTTER
Cleaning & Repair..

Also Siding Repair. Insured.
248·477-6429, 248-568-1948

Absolutely Affordable
GAROEN CITY CDNST.

eRoofing·Siding-Gutters
lie. Ins. BBG. 734·513·0099

-KITCHENS
-BATHROOMS
-BASEMENTS
- ADDITIONS

, • HOME THEATER
-HOME

MAINTENANCE
FREEESTIMATES!!I

(734) 306·6859
Checkus oul OR Ihe webl www.trusledloDlbox.com

RESIDENTIAL PAINTING
----Interior· Exterior----
"We Will Beal Any Written Est/male!"
COMPLETE PAINTING SERVICE

• FAUX FINISHES * PAPER HANGING
• REPAIRS AND REMOVAL

30 rears Experience

ITALIAH ARTISAHS
734-358-1827

FREE ESTIMATES

http://www.danescountry.com
http://www.petland.com
http://www.ealandscapesupply.conl
http://www.trusledloDlbox.com
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Open Houses 8> Open Houses 8> Open Houses •

Canton ~ Open Sun. 1·3pm
44240 FAIR OAKS

E./Sheldon, N.lCherry Hill
NEW LISTING

Great 3 bdrm. Canton ranch,
Awesome thru~out, updates
too many to list. Great new
stuff, must see! Attached
garage, nice yard. $234,900.

CALL LORR.AINE HAYES
(734) 459·4700

Keller Williams Realty

3405.,.....,Slockbridge·Unadill3·Gregory
3410.""".Troy
3415....",.UnionLake
3420".""W,II'd lake
3423".""W,lertord
3424"",."Wayne
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3424",",Weyn,
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3446""",WesI6Ioomli.d
344L""W,,,"od
3450""""White lak,
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3500 ........ GenesseeCounty
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3670""."WayneCoun~
3680.""",laIrerronllWaJ,rtroniHomos
3590...." ..OIherSuburbanHomes
3600.",,,,,OulolSlareHomeslPro~rty
3510". ,,,Counl~ Homos
3&30.""."FarmslHorseFarms
364L",,,Real Estateservices
3700.."" ..Naw Home Builders
3716""""Aparlm'nts ForSol,
3726",,,,,Condoo
3730"""..Duplexes& Townhouses
3740 ManufacruredHomes
375L MobitHomes
3755,"""Comm,".mlelail Rlr 5,1,

'3160 .....,..HomesUnderConstruction
3770,"""lak,lronl Property
3780,"'"lakes & RiverResortProp,rty
3790"",,,,NorthernProperty
3600"".",Resort& VacetlonProp,rty
3816,"'" Sou!hemPro~rty
3820."",,,Lols& AcreageNacant
3536",,,,,TIm.Sh,re
3B40......"LeasefOpllonTo Buy
3356""""Mortg<gellandConlm,1s
3860....""MoneyToLoan
3876""",Real E'lareWanled
388IL"",C,m.,~ Lois
3B90........CommercialflrnlustrlalForBale

Homes •
LIVONIA" OPEN SUN

1·4
31810 Nortolk. 3 bdrm, 2
bath ranch. 1620 sq. ft
Appliances included, New
paint In/out. Built 1999.
Oversized deck, $275,000.
(248) 910·4873

COMMERCE TWP
Beautiful. clean 1400 sq, ft.
well-maintained 3 bdrm, 1-5
bath, Family room, fireplace.
100x150 treed lot. New PJC,
Flagstone patio, 2 car insulat-
ed garage, vaulted ceilings.
Cove mouldings. Walled Lake
Schools. Much more! Call
248·363·5945 or 248·225·
0559, See virtual tour at

forsalebyowner.com
#20507417
$195,000

CANTON • OPEN SUN" 1-4
6288 Porteridge, N,of Ford, W.
of Sheldon, 2200 sq. ft, colo-
nial. 3 bdrm, 2,5 bath. New
appllances, 1st floor laundry,
CIA, gas fireplace, finished
bsmt, 2 car attached garage.
Lg. yard wI in-ground pool.
Plymouth-Canton schools,
$269,900. 734-534"5401

Canton Contlo Open Sun. 1-4
4760B S, SCENIC CIR, DR,

Pre-foreclosure-Must Sell!
Stunning 2 bdrm, 2% bath w/
full bsmt. loaded, w/upgrades.
Maple cabinets, granite coun-
ters, 2-way marble fireplace,
garden tub, ' $264,900.
H,lp·U·S,1I 734·216·1206

7120 Haggerty, Canton

Canton OPEN 2-4
1754 Dunston

Absolutely beautiful 4 bed-
room colonial w/spectacular
master area w/2 closets & sit
down shower, 2-level deck
w/spa. Home is packed
w/upgrades.. Easy to 275.
$299,000. Palmer E: of Lotz
to Crestview to Dunston.
Hal Kelsey 734-260-6170,
734·659"5996, #2604330,
Charles Reinhart Co, Realtors

LIVONIA· OPEN SUN, 1·4
30170 Greenland

E. of Middlebe1t, N. of 5 Mile
1111\acres 1778 sq, ft, totally

renovated 1986. Natural
fireplace, sunken living room,

vaulted celllngs. $239,999.
MIKE McCRACKEN

(734) 474-4700
Re/Max Alliance

375695 Mile, Livonia

Livonia
14309 Ramblewood
OPEN SUNDAY 1·4
(S/5 Mile, E/Levan)

Attractive 3 bdrm, brick
Ranch. 1,5 baths, family &
FLA room. Fireplace, attached
2 car garage, Completely
upda1,d, $228,500,
REM ERICA COUNTRY PLACE

(734) 981·2900

Open Houses 8>
BIRMINGHAM

OPEN 12-5
992 Pleasant St., 4200 sq, ft"
5 bdrm., 3 full & 2 half baths,
9 ft ceilings, 2 story garage, 5
fireplaces, fully landscaped,
appliances, daylight windows,
granite & hardWOOd floors.

248'353-4565

By UJVner
BLOOMFIELD HILLS

OPEN SUN" April 30, May 7 &
14, 1pm-4pm, 2610 Alveston,
Hugo Hills Sub. Updated 3
bdrm, 2 bath ranch,
$289,000, (248) 909·0510

BRICK RANCH -
UPDATED I
OPEN 12·3

8607 Berwyn, S. of Joy, W. of
Beech. Great NW location off
Hines Park, 3 bdrm., bsmt.
2.5 car garage: New windows,
furnace, cIa, electrical & more.

DENISE McGUIGAN
734-564-4310

REMERICA HOMETOWN III
6231 N, Canton Center Rd,

BRIGHTON·OPEN TODAY 1·4,
11371 Eagl. Way, 3 BR
Colonial. 2,5 baths, family
room, Hving room w/fireplace,
dining room, den, Lg, kitchen
w/island, 1st floor laundry,·
Attach 2.5 car garage + 30x24
workshop, both heated & insu-
lated. all on ,96 acre $369,900
Cal! Tom, Sunrise to Sunset
Realty Group, 313·443·5143,

Canton - Open Sun, 1-3pm
. 1528 DUNSTON

N/Palmer, E/Lotz
EXCEPTIONALLY NICE

4 bdrm. Colonial. Beautifully
decorated thru-out. Has 1st
floor laundry, 2,5 baths.
Great kitchen, family room,
formal dining and much more,
Must see. $314,900,

CALL LORRAINE HAYES
(734) 459·4700

Keller Williams Realty

FARMINGTON HILLS· 3
bdrm" 1.5 bath brick ranch
w/2 car attached garage. Move
in cond. Low $200's. Open
Sun 1-4pm. 28309 Hawberry,
For appl. 313·530·1583

CANTON
OPEN 2-5

310 Shana, 4-5 bdrm., 2 bath,
1700 sq. ft" newer windOWS,
finished bsmt., private balcony
off master, Jacuzzi. $204,900.

laura
Homequast

734·844·74GB •
OPEN SUNDAY 11·6

EXQUISITE
NEW HOMES

FOR IMMEDIATE
OCCUPANCY

Canton
Open House Sun, 1-4

8016 LABANA CT,
Gorgeous! 4 bdrm, 2 baths &
2 half baths, Cape Cod
w/finished bsmt w/full kitchen,
2 fireplace and lots more,

$449,900,
HELP-U-SELL

(734) 454-9535

::EQwner
FERNDALE

OPEN SUN, 11·4PM.
555 W. Marshall (S/9,
W.lWoodward). 3 bdrm
bungalow. New kitchen,
roof & piumb, Updated
throughout. ~xtra deep lot,

$184,000. 248·506·4631

INVEIlNESS
Exquisitely finished 3 bedroom

home with first floor master
suite and copper bay front,
window, Kitchen and baths

feature solid surface
countertopsl Window

treatments included, $395,000

3900·3980
Cllnuncl'I:ialilnIlIIS!I'ial

3908", ".BusinessOpp<Jrt@~ies 3940 ......industrial& Warehouse
3916" ...,Business/f'rolessional For Sale

Building 3956." ."Office Businessfor lease
3926 ."..,CommerciaVRetaii 3955 ..""OffIce Space For Sale

for Lease 3966 ...."Commercial& Industrial
3936 " .. " Income Property For Sale For Lease
3931,,, ,..Industrial& Warehouse 3970" " ..lllVeslmenl,Property

For Lease 3980... ",land

FOR SALE BY OWNER
Open Sunday Sfl & 5/14

1-5pm
8790 Elmhurst,

Joy Rd. E of Sheldon Rd,
Plymouth ICanton Schools
2300+ Sq.Ft. Coloniai 3
Bdrm; 2,5 Bath, Den;
Finished bsmt.: attached
Garage; Premium Homesite
on Large Lot. $267,500,
734-455·7109

1-800-579-SELL

Conveniently located South of 13 Mile Road
West off Meadowbrook Road. Easy Access to

M-5 and Twelve Oaks Mall.

Affordable Pricing
Starting in the $280'8

Offering 12 distinct two story floor plans, some
accommodating first floor master suites, 2 & 3 bedroom
plans, ceramic baths, 9 ft, ceiling on main floor, first
and second floor laundry rooms, full private basement
with rough plumbing for bath, some daylight and
walkout sites, 2 car garages, volume ceilings, walking
paths, and low maintenance fee. Walled Lake Schools,
INCLUDED IN PRICE
• Electric Range • 21 cu. ft. Refrigerator • Microwave
• Dishwasher • Disposal • Central Air
• Rough Plumbing inBasement· 3 piece

Meadowbrooh
Townhomes
Condominiums

Canton Open Sun. 1-4
41905 CONNER CREEK CT,

On quiet cul-de-sac! Spacious
2.424 sq. ft. home features 4
bdrm, 2 full & 2 Y2 baths. 1st
floor laundry, oak kitchen,
appliances, finished bsmt.
Beautifuliy cared for $329,900.
Help·U·S,11 734·216·12B6

7120 Haggerty, Canton

Garden City
Open House Sun. 1·4
6758 MANSFIELD ST.

Gorgeous 3 bdrm, 2 full baths
ranch w/updated oak kitchen
& lots more. Must seel!

$159,800.
HELP-U·SELL

(734) 454·9535

CANTON Open Sun. 12-4.
8345 Westchester Lane, S, of
Joy, W. of Morton Taylor, 4
Bdrm., 2 1/2 bath colonial, on
iarge private lot, 2200 sq. ft,
$279,900. 734·751"8557

Canton
OPEN SUNDAY 1·3
192 N. Village Way

Enter Cherry Hill Gardens S.
off Cherry Hill (E. of Denton)

follow to right, bldg #9 on
right

Stunning 2 bdrm, 2,5 bath
end unit condo w/loft. Elegant
living room w/fireplace open
to form dining room. Granite
island kitchen w/stainless
appliances & pantry, Breakfast
area w/access to patio
overlooking fountain pond,
Master w/flreplace, bath &
organized walk in closet. 1st
floor laundry, central air,
security system & 1 car
attached garage. $298,000,
Offer by

Nancy Petrucelli
_ (734) 558·0885
~~ REIMAX on the Trail

HOWELL- Open Sun, May 7,
1pm, 602 W, Caledonia. 3
bdrm. 3 bath finished lower
level, complete wI wet bar &
bath. Quality throughout,
hardwood tile, neutral decor,
move in cond, 517-545-0597

LIVONIA • BY OWNER
OPEN SUN 12·3 PM

36231 Barkley. 3 bdrm, 1,5
bath, brick ranch, 2 car
attached garage, finished
bsmt w/bar, enclosed patio,
Available now. 248-478-0161

LIVONIA SUN, 1-4,
29668 BENTlEY,

N/96, W off Middlebell.
Sharp ranch, 3 bdrm., 2,5
baths, hardwood floors.
Detaohed garage, finished
bsmt. New driveway, windows,
roof, mechanicals. $210,000.

Sterling Homes Realty
Division, 810-225-2649.
Conlact MAlA JOHNSON,

248·496·2656,

LIVONIA OPEN SUN. 1·4
18606 MELVIN

S. of 5 Mile, W. of Middlebelt
Fresh neutral paint! Lovely
home, 3 bedrooms, f:1-.baths,
2,5 car garage, large corner
lot. Livonia Schools, Only

$190,000,
Call Kim Hahn @

248-345-2934

_ERIC.6:
iNTEGRITY REALTORS

734·525·4200

For additional information call
248-926-1902 • Brokers Welcome

www.meadowbrooktownhomes.info
or e-mail writetoheidir@aol.com

Sales by:

REMERIC~
sa-iIlIllli;;;;;;;;;....

UnIted Realty
47729 Orand RIver Ave.

Novf.Ml

Model Hours
are Daily

12:00 - 5:00 pm,
(Closed Thursday)

ROYAL OAK - $219,900
500 SOUTH EDISON

N.lLincaln, E.lCampbeil
Spacious 1400+ sq.ft., 3
bedroom, 1.5 bath, brick
colonial. Open floor plan,
hardwood floors, formal WEST BLOOMFIELD Move
dining room, large living right in to this 1st floor open
room w/fireplace, Bonus .
family room w/cathedral bright, condo! W/2 bdrm" 2
ceilings & 2rd fireplace. bath, fireplace, bsmt., attached

, 11):;r.ially iil:Si'r.',d baS8l;1cr:t I : ?t~a?e IIer onrlV ~$169,OOO.
II '.'ilo.Hlce space Deck ov.w- i 0. ' Er, SUN, 2:~. v636 Carol

, ' '.', ' ",' , ,R"r'l ~I ~r'l'rl"J,,11 RRnl(er
APplfances:~6'p~~ Sun, it'i. 'Schweitzer, Sharon Lesnick

248-988-2219. 24 Hour Hot
Line 888-804-5550 ext. 8602

Open Houses 8>
Livonia

Rosedale Gardens
Open House Blitz
SIX HOMES OPEN

TODAY FROM 12·5
S. off Plymouth Rd.

between Hubbard and
Merriman. Just follow the

REO SIGNS,

, T ,
22260 Haggerty, Northville

lIVONIA·OPEN SUN, 12·5
16459 Parklane

6 mile/Levan, 4 bdrm, 2,5
bath, colonial on ravine.
Reduced $249,900, HNO.com
#20146. 810·231·3408

Northville
Open House Sun. 1·4

15430 FRY STREET
Custom built 2000! 4 bdrm,
2.5 baths, Ranch, w/2 garages.
A must see!! $264,800

HELP·U-SELL
(734) 454-9535

NORTHVILLE
OPEN SUNDAY, 1-4,
17039 Abby Circle,
SI6, W/Haggerty,

4 bdrm., 2.5 bath 2 story
home, backs to woods,
Open floor plan w/huge
kitchen, ideal for' entertain-
Ing, 3250 sq,ft. $515,000,

(734) 420·3434

Northville: Sun_ 1·4pm
17733 ROlliNG WOODS

N. of 6 MlIe, E. of Beck
4 Bdrms, 2,5 baths. Lg, kit-
chen, huge master ste, family
room with natural fireplace.

Gary Regglsh
248-344-1800

REMERICA UNITED REALTY

NOVI • LUXURY CONDO
OPEN 1-4 Sunday.

3 bdrm., 1st floor master
suite. 2,5 baths. Island
Lake. 2748 sq. ft. Many
amenities, 2 car attached
garage, Resort concept.
Lake, beach, clubhouse, ten-
nis courts, JUST REDUCED
$15,000! Owner Relocated,
Must sell! $449,900

NANCY BOCK
"The Hat Lady"
586·457·1790

44644 Ann Arbor Road

NDVI- Open Sun 1-4
1127 S, LAKE OR, UNIT 103
W on S Lake from 13 Mile to
condo, 50+ community, built
in 1991. Fantastic 1st floor
condo, 2.bedrooms, 2 baths,
appliances and in-unit
laundry. 350 ft. of Walled
Lake frontage. $128,900,
Remerica Hometown One
(734) 420·3400 ext 131

i F---;l~MOUTH 1
I Of't:N MlNUAY\-4 I

11846 Trail\Nood Dr
S. off Ann Arbor Trail.

just W, of Sheldon. '.i
FIRST OFFERING!

Fastidiously maintained
and upgraded ranch on
a prized interior setting
ciose to schools and
downtown, All the
desired amenities are
present. SPACIOUS
ROOMS, IMPECCABLE
ANO SUPREMELY
LIVABLE, $329,500.

Coldwell Banker
Schweltzer*Bake

Ask for Bob Bake
734'649·2175

Our
Classified

Department
is ready to

take your ad
at 8:00 a.m.

~OO·579·SELL
. (7355)

if

Open Houses 8>

PLYMOUTH COLONiAL
TRAILWODD SUB,
OPEN SUN 1,,4PM

4 bdrm, 2 1/2 bath, spa-
cious updated kitchen, for-
ma! dining room, family
with gas fireplace, den
office, 1st floor laundry,
side entrance garage, 10252
Tennyson Drive. $369,900,

734"455·52S3

PLYMOUTH DOWNTOWN
OPEN 1-4

799 Deer Ct., Unbelievable
1650 sq. ft., of living space,
remarkable hard-wood floors,
bay windows, crown molding,
new app-liances &more. Stop
in, you will not be dis-
appointed!

Josle Baker
734-358·3052

Home Quest
42180 Ford Road # 306

PLYMOUTH OPEN SUN, MAY
7, 1·5 ATTRACTIVE HOMEI
NEIGHBORHOOD! 601 Pacific,
(Farmer & HaNey) 2 Bdrm.
$229,000. 734·454·0642

REDFORD"
OPEN SUN, 1·5
15171 Sumner

(5) Bedrooms, 2 full baths,
finished bsmt. Asking
$132,900,

Realty World 1st Choice
313·532·2700

Redford: Open Sun, 12-4
19798 WAKENOEN

NJGrand River, W.lBeech Daiy
3 bedroom ranch, full bsmt, 2
car garage, Just remodeled,

Must seel $114,900
CALL GARY ADAMS

(248) 361·B964
Keller Williams

366425 Mile, livonia

Bv Owner'
ROYAL OAK

1550 sq. ft. 3 bdrm, 2,5 bath
bungalow. 2 car garage.
Finished bsmt. Rare 200 ft.
deep lot. Completely updated,
Priced to sell! OPEN May 6, 7,
& 13, 11am-5pm (or call for
showing), 534 Houstonia, N
of 12, E off Crooks. (586)
871"5139

ROYAL OAK
Open House Sun. 1·4.
Coventry Townhomes

1982 Wickham,on Crooks between
14 & 15 Mile

Updated, 3 bdrm. 2.5
bath townhome, Finished
bsmt. Granite counter-
tops in kitchen, profes-
sionally decorated.
$169,000,

Call Irv Kessler@
248·643·9099

Kessler & Company.

For the bes1 auto
classifications check
aut the Observer &
Eccentric Newspaper,
"It's all about ~
RES.ULTS!"~",

~)

E)wner
SOUTHFIELD

1950 sq.ft., 1 1/2+ acre
wooded lot, 3 bdrm, 2112
bath, master suite, totany
renovated. Open Sat*Sun,
1-5pm. 25128 larkins,
$239,000, 248·763·0393

TROY LAKEFRONT· , "
Completely remodeled raf/ch
in Emerald lakes Sub, Open
Sundays 1-4pm, or caU';.for
appl. (248) 598·9499

TROY OPEN SUN, 1,4'C'-'
2774 PALMERSTON',··

N.lBig Beaver, E./Adams
Just listedl Pretty 4 bdrrn, 2
full bath updated home wlfa'm.~
ily room w/flreplace, updated,
baths & kitchen plus nice deck
overlooking private treed backM

yard. Birmingham schools[
CALL MARTI FORNER. '

(248) 847·8049
Prudential Cranbrook Realtors'

34122 Woodward Ave:

WATERFORD RANCH
190 Goldner Ave.

Open Sunday 1-4. $149,90b
E-Z Terms, enter off Elizab'ettt
Lake Rd. across frorn,/Qolf
course. 3 8drm. home bUi~1n
1982 backs to woods, .New
roof w/skylight. CIA, deck,
garage. Choice Propertie~

248·581·0880

WEST BLOOMFIELD
Open Sun, 2:30-4:30
5102 WOODRUN CT.

E. of Halsted, N, of Walnut
Drastically reduced 2 bdrm·
custom ranch with gres
room, Ilb$~~9~tgnroorM:S:':

CALL MARSHA TRIMAS
248·851·5900 "'f

Real Estate One <:;);

",,-,"'.:f2etijJ ;~
WEST BLOOMFIELD HILLS
New Construction! Open sat
& Sun., 1-4pm, 1595 Hiller Rd,
4 bdrm, 3.5 baths, Large lot 3
car garage. $549,000. (586)
557·4756

Westland
Open House Sun, 1-4

1470 JOHN HIX
Wonderful 3 bdrm brick ranch
w/fulf bsmt, 2-car garaef&
lots more to see!! $159,900.

HELP-U·SELL •
(734) 454-9535 ;j,

Westland
Open House Sun, 1·4
35080 BEECHWOO~,i'

Gorgeous! 3 bdrm, 2 baths
Ranch wlfinlshed bsmt, 2 car
garage & fireplace. lots of
updates! $189,900;

HELP-U-SELL
(734) 454-9535

Westland
Open House Sun, 1-4
5919 N, HARVEY SF'"

Absolutely Gorgeous! 3 bdrm\
1,5 baths ranch w/lots of
updates &, 2-car garag~.A
Must sH~~p_U_SEn69,800i

(734) 454-9535 .

Westland Open Sun. '1'4
32416 AVONDALE

S.lCherry HlII, E.NenoY-·:i
Beautiful 3 bdrm brick ranch
w/fu!l finished bsmt, 2+ 'car
garage, deck and 3p~1:2
cement pad for boat, camper,
etc. Updated kitchen, bath,
windows, gutters, roof'.: ang
much more. Home warranty
and quick occupancy, •.
Cali Chris 734·748-4765

Century 21 Dynamic, :
6900 N. Wayne Road

WESTLAND ,':"
OPEN SUN. 1·4<,~,;.1
7884Rlvergate

NlWarren, WlWayne'
Move right in this 2 bdrm.,
1 1/2 bath home, beautiful
carpeted bsmt, niceOa.k
kitchen, private deck;
attached garage, $158,900;'

SUPERIOR TWP, .
OPEN SUN, 1-4

4459 Napier Rd.
S/Ann Arbor Tr. ;".>

WI side Napier Rd,,:,
Wow, 4 Bdrm, brick rancb:
on 6 acres, updated'

~~~~I:~es,3 w~~~-o~r~:ri1i~
attached 3 car gar<\gg{,
Plymouth/Canton . Schools'
$399,000.

LIVONIA r;'
OPEN SUN, 1·4
37319 Seabrook ",i'/

S/Seven, EI NewburgQ2'~
Beauti,fu! 4 bdrm. colonial
Woodbury Park Sub, far'llijy
room, fireplace, formal
dining room, 1st fl.09r'
laundry & full bsmt,
attached 3 car garage~:
$449,900, t':,

CENTURY 21 CASTELLI
734·525·7900

http://www.meadowbrooktownhomes.info
mailto:writetoheidir@aol.com
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RlIcrllalionol
II. Fox Creek Golf Course
12. Whispering Willows

Golf Course
13. Idyl Wyld Golf Course
14. Maybury State Park
15. Greenmead Historical

Park
16. Founders Park
17. Mill Race Historical Park
18. Parmenter's Cider Mill
19. Farminl,'ton Hills Ice

Arena
20. Novi Ice Arena

AQVeRTISEMENT

Liv()nia-Why live anywhere else?
Weinberg, sales manager for I
Golf Ridge Villa Homes. ' ,

I

Golf Ridge Villa Homes to

In
Northwest Livonia is home
to the one of the most exciting
new luxury home communi-
ties, Golf Ridge Villas_ Now
unfolding on Eight Mile Road
jnst east of Newburgh Road,
the community offers one of
the best locations in all of
Southeastern Michigan with a
neighborhood of well-
designed residences surround-
ed by ponds with fountains
and an abundance of green
space. Golf Ridge is adjacent
to two golf courses and fea-
tures 500 acres of green
space.

The Golf Ridge Villa Homes
community features a unique
site condominium design that
combines the benefits of own-
ing the interior and exterior of
the home with the comll1unity "
'maintenance ofIawns, sITee!!;
and common arelis. The home
exteriors are virtually mainte-
nance free. Irrigation for t\1e
lawns and common areas is
provided from the community
ponds. "People enjoy the
maintenance-free lifestyle we
have at Golf Ridge Villa
Homes," states Ronald
Schwartz, one of the builder
partners.

Neighboring golf <oUrses: fox (reek.
Whispering Willows ond Idyl Wyld

9 Mile

,,~

The community is
also close to Laurel
Park Place, parks,
shops, restaurants
and freeways,

home for years. They are
excited to find a brand new
community right here with
homes that feature first floor
master bedroom suites and
maintenance-free living all
from the $370's," says DeDe

Since the community opened
last year, many Livonia,
Farmington Hills, Northville
and Plymouth residents have
chosen Golf Ridge for their
new home. "Why would they
want to live anywhere else?,
"says Tony Scappaticci,
builder partner. "This is a
beautiful area where they can
be near friends and family and I

still enjoy a brand new home. !
We are fortunate because Golf I

"'''~1I'ft~.~Ridge is one of the last large
~wl parcels ofland to be devel-

oped in northwest Livonia
giving our homebuyers an
opportunity to stay in the
community they love."

Hosplt!llj/Modilml Cllrlll
27. Botsford General
28. St. Mary Trinity Hospital
29. Providence Hospital
30. Henry Ford Medical Ctr.

"Many of our homeowners
have called Livonia their Dining/Entllrtainment

21. Fountain Walk
22. AMC Livonia Theatre
23. AMC Laurel Park 10
7. Novi Town Center
24. Emagine Theater

Educational Excellence
1. Taylor Elementary School
2. Holmes Middle School
3. Stevenson High School

Shopping Convenlell!le
4. Laurel Park MalI
5. Twelve Oaks Mall
6. West Oaks Mall
7. Novi Town Center
8. Costco, Target
9. Home Depot
10. Meijer, Kohls,

Babies-R-Us

Community Services
25. Livonia Community Ctr.
26. Civic Park Senior Center

Golf Ridge Villa Homes has
two beautiful designer-deco-
rated models on display.
The community is located on

ivllie RoadJust eu~l of'
l~,;wLu.\gL Rod.~;,

For further info., you may contact Golf Ridge at (248) 615-0300
or visit thei, web sHe aj www.golfridgehomes.wm_

I,_ ,''~ ,,__ __,,...... ' .. '_,,'_",,____, ,__.-,, -.J
Spacious Greci Rooms featuring fireplaces
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OhseNer & EC&eI1kic Classifieds
Just a quick S
call away..... ! '

1-800·579·SELL

BEVELRY HILLS
Birmingham Schools,
Totally renovated in 20002.
Gourmet custom kitchen,
stainless steel appliances, 3
bdrm" 2.5 bath incl. master
suite w/body shower sys-
lem. Hardwood floors, new
windows, new furnace
wICIA, new every thing 1

248-646-1304
15686 Amherst

Asking $429,000

~I
BIRMINGHAM LEASE/OPTION BLGOMF[ELO HILLS 5 Bdrm.
3 bdrm. Fireplace. ale, wood 3.5 baths, famlly room, office,
floors, all appliances, 2 car deck. $340,000. Creative
garage. $1250. 248~225-6885 financing. 248-760-1818

BIRMINGHAM
OPEN 12-5

992 Pleasant St., 4200 sq. ft.,
5 bdrm., 3 full & 2 hall baths,
9 ft ceilings, 2 story garage, 5
fireplaces, fully landscaped,
appliances, daylight 1f.:indows,
granite & hardwood floors

248-353-45B5

Canlon 8>
Canton OPEN 2-4

1754 Dunston
Absolutely beautiful 4 bed-
room colonial w/spectacular
master area w/2 closats& sit
down shower, 2-level deck
w/spa. Home IS . packed
w/upgrades:. Easy to 275.
$299,000. Palmer E. of Lotz
to Crestview to Dunston,
Ha[ Ke[sey 734-260-6170.
734-6B9-5996. #2604330.
Charles Reinhart Co. R.ealtors

BRICK RANCH 1802 sq. ft, 3
bdrm, 2.5 bath, full bsmt,
attached garage, fireplace.

45078 Quaker Hill Dr.
$238,000, 734-453-3399
owners,com #TPA8791

Canlon 8>

UPSCALE
COMMUNITY

Pool & tennis, landscaping
Award winning builder.

$675,000
Decadent 3664 sqft 1st
f100r master, bonus rm, all
granite.

$533,000
Premium upgrades 2950
sqft 1st floor master, Jack
& Jill hi:lths, granite.

Jan Taylor,
Real Estate One Brighton

810-227-50B5

BEAUTIFUL OUAO LEVEL
Newly decorated & updated 4
bdrm, 2.5 bath home. Lg. cor-
ner lot, 1st floor laundry, mas-
ter bath, fireplace & wet bar in
family room, inground pool.
7552 Wheaton, owner/agent.

$255,000,734-455-9138

Canton - Open Sun: 1-3pm
152B OUNSTON
N/Palmer, E/Lotz

EXCEPTIONALLY NIGE
4 bdrm. Colonial. Beautifully
decorated thru-out. Has 1st
floor laundry, 2.5 baths.
Great kitchen, family room,
formal dining and much more.
Must see, $314,900.

CALL LORRAINE HAYES
(734) 459-4700

Keller Williams Realty

Westland Open Sun. 1-4
8280 PARKSIDE

S. on ECkles, off Joy Rd.
Gorgeous newer colonial, 4
bdrms, 2Y2 baths, attached
garage, finished bsmt, over
~500 sq. ft., 1st floor laundry,

$309,900.
Ask for Marge
(734) 905-0065

Century 21 Hartford N
32826 5 Mile, Livonia

Bnghfon I>

WESTLANO
Open Sunday 1-4pm.

1627 Winifred
N/Palmer & ENenoy

3 Bdrm. brick ranch, finished
bsmt., 2 car garage. $142,900.
Ralph Eskildsen 734-262-2005

Century 21 Row
(734) 464-7111

:liv Uwner
GORGEOUS
BUNGALOW

3 bdrm 1 bath. Many
updates Incl. kitchen, bath-
room, windows, hardwood
floors tl1ru-out. Clean,
move-in condo

$189,900. For additional
info, call 248-288-3559

::In Qwner
RANCH

2 bdrm, 2 bath. 2.5 car
garage, fenced yard, fin-
ished basement, central air.
1154,900. (248) 514-4136

I ~\ Search iocal

Ih~~~~~~:,;~~
ILVELLOW

PAGES

CANTON BEAUTY
Unique' floor' plan - 4 bdrm,
over 3200 sq. ft. Huge kitchen
w/maple & granite. Jenn-aire
appliances. Bonus room over
garage is finished. Wooded
setting - beautiful home!

DENISE McGUIGAN
734-564-4310

REMERICA HOMETOWN III
6231 N. Canton Center Rd.

A GREAT FAMILY HOME-
2 oversized bdrms and full
bath upstairs. Downstairs
master bdrm SUite, plus office
or 4th bdrm. Library, sun
porch, rec rooms, patio, acre
lot. Prestige location!

1435 North Cranbrook Rd.
$1.150.000, 24B-646-1733

Call to place your ad at
j.8Uij·579·SEll(7355j llOlIli!t{}Wlll(fe.colll www.hometownllfe.com
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(F14170) 734-502-4396 $169,900 (S10061) 734-502-4396 $159,900 (Cl0040) 734-502-4396 734-502-4396 $103,333 (E28829) 313-475-1350 $112,000 (E25553) 248-380-8907

CANTON - Pottery Barn perfect In every
single way. Hardwood in foyer, kitchen and
dining/family room with fireplace and
doorwall to deck. Beautiful Merrillat kitchen,
newer windows, roof and 200 amp service.
Visit wwwdoortodreams.com'or call Derek
Bauer.

(W41535)

SOUTH LYON - Backs to woods. Lots of
hardwood. Gorgeous $7,000 Credit To
Buyer!!!! 4 bedrooms, 2.5 baths, 2100+ SFT,
MBR wIWIC and jetted Jacuzzi tub,
hardwood In dining room, kitchen, foyer,
powder room, breakfast nook and living
room. Visit www.doortodreams.com or call
Derek Bauer.
$269,900

WESTLAND - Everything updated. Livonia
schools. MBR with full bath and WIC,
kitchen with beautiful refinished cabinets,
new counters and ceramic backsplash. New
windows and vinyl siding. Visit
www.doortodreams.com or call Derek
Bauer.

LIVONIA -Well maintained 3 bedroom, 2
bath ranch located In Green Brier Estates
Sub .. 5 acre lot with mature trees. Home
also has a Florida room and a 2.5 car
garage. Cali Larry Hatfield.

REDFORD - Cozy well m,aintained rome
features a large updated kitchen with mega
cupboards and newer dishwasher. Vinyl
windows, new roof, furnace; and ale, great
deck and patio. Visit www.allthehouses.net
or cali Tom Reichard.

LIVONIA - Hurry fq this beeutifu[ 4
bedroom, 2.5 bath colonial in Francavilla'
Sub! Fabulous curb appeal, family room with
fireplace open to kitchen. Basement, 2 car
attached garage. Clean great 500 sq ft deck.
Livonia Stevenson HS. Call Kim LIndsay.

313-820-9711 (M17568) 7{J4-502-~6

Too New
lOr

Photo

!}

LIVONIA - ABSOLUTELY GORGEOUS
BR[NK RANCH HOMEI Every1hin9 Is less
than 4 years old. Priced below 2005
appraised value. Livonia Schools. 3
bedrooms, 2.5 car garage. Finished
basement. Call Kim Lindsay.

L1VONfA - Super! 3 bedroom, 2 full bath
brick ranch! Finished basement completely
updated and clean! For free 24 hour
recorded information, please call 1-800-
281-2761 or Kim Lindsay.

LIVONIA - 3 bedroom brick bungalow in
Livonia. Updated great kitchen and bath!
Livonia schools. For 24 hour recorded info
ca[1 800-281-2761 rec #0082 or Kim
Lindsay.

LIVONIA - This home is gorgeous)
Completely updated throughout including
roof, windows, plumbing, electric,
hardwood floors. Beautifully remodeled
kitchen! Finished basement with drywall,
Berber carpet and possibie 4th
bedroom/office. large master bedroom.
Call Kim Lindsay.
$179,900 (A9544)

GARDEN CITY - This home shows we!!l!
Naturai oak trim throughout With newer entry
doors and newer windows. Hardwood under
neutral carpet with cust0trl_ blinds. New
flooring in kitchen Clnd bath;'fiIe foyer. New
roof on garage. Call ,Janice Sipara.

REDFORD - Corne check this out! 3
possible 4 bedroom bungalow .. Move In<',
condltio,n, Updates include Winoows, roof,;~
furnace; hardwood. New paint and flooring !:,
thru~out! Call Wilma Leonard. .,Ii'

)',

Too New
for

Photo
1

!j

LIVONIA - Just Lista<;ll Dyna.mlte new
kitchen accents this well maintained and
updated throughout 4 bedroom colonial with
finished basement, private yard, Florida
room, 2 car· attached garage and more! Call
Marilyn Handioser.

CANTON - TUDOR STYLE COLON[ALI
Style and Class ring from this elegant· 3
bedroom, 1.5 bath colonial. Extensive use of
oak flooring and moldings, raised panel
cabinetry. Family room with fireplace,
finished basement, large patio, huge lot and
more. Open House 1-4. Cail Jeff Kovatch.

248-231-4216 $204,850 (26065567) 734-748-5187 $160,000 (26059738) 734-751-9563 $564,500 (26068926) 734-751-9563 $153,850 (26058564)

CANTON- TERR[FIC CQNbOIDpen
flowing floor plan. Huge kitchen, .maple
cabinets. Co,y [oft up, $800 for buyer
conces~ions .. Large master, 2nd bedroom
and 2 full baths. Cali Carol Hussey,

CANTON - A "TRUE TREASURE"! 3/4
premium acre. Extensively landscaped,
beautifully appointed custom home on cul-
de-sac. Dual staircase, granite kitchen, 2"
way fireplace and $92,DOOin ~post closlng'~
upgrades. Call Carol Hussey.

GARDEN CITY C CH . .,' "".
This home radiates,good taste,:qu!eft~,ar~
and quality constr~ction, offerlf1g,~;a"n~w.~·'
oak kitchen, winQows,2~5 car9o/:~,:large(:::~

'·Iot·· and more~ Across from'elementary'i'
school. Cali Jeff Kovatch.

!I

I

http://www.hometownllfe.com
http://www.doortodreams.com
http://www.doortodreams.com
http://www.allthehouses.net
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Oakland Builders Institute
will offer the following classes:

• Farmington Communi1y
Education in cooperation 'With
the institute will offer a 16-
hour seminar on the MiChigan
state builder's license examina-
tion, 6-10 p,m,
Tuesday/Thursday, May 16, 18,
23 and 25, at The Communi1y
School, 30415 Shiawassee,
Farmington. It is for those who
want to subcontract construc-
tion of their own homes, real
estate investors/developers and
building tradespeople. Cost is
$190 plus $20 for textbook
and sample questions. Pre-reg-
istration by Friday, May 12, to
Farmington Communi1y
Education. (248) 489-3333.

• Walled Lake Communi1y
Education in cooperation 'With
the institute will offer a 16-
hour seminar on the Michigan
state builder's license examina-
tion, 6-10 p.m.
Tuesday/Thursday, May 16, 18,
23 and 25, at Walled Lake

,Middle School, 46720 W.
Pontiac Trail, Walled Lake. It is
for those who want to subcon-
tract construction of their own
homes, real estate
investors/developers and build-
ing tradespeople. Cost is $199
plus $20 for the textbook and
sample questions. Pre-registra-
tion by Friday, May 12, to
Walled Lake Communi1y
Education. (248) 956-5000. n
Bloomfield Hills Communi1y
Education in cooperation with
the institute's Design Spirit will
offer a "Decorate Like a
Designer" seminar 7-9:30 p.m.
Wednesdays, May 24, 31, June
7 and 14, at Andover High
School, Room 133, 4200
Andover Road, Bloomfield
Hills. The course will cover
basic principles and how to

OaklandBuilders
Institute

COVERED
PORCll

Landmark
~_Design~

NOOK
11'0 X 11'0

VAULTED

OPT BED 3
IN PLACE OF DEN

BED 2
11'0 X 10'0

VAULTED UP
COPYRIGHT DESIGN BASICS, Inc.
ORCHARD (02818)
OVERALL D1MENSlONS: 62'-0" X 56'-0·
LIVING: 1651 square feet
UNFIN BASEMENT: 1651 square feet
GARAGE: 624 square feet

GARAGE
30'0 X 20'8

This Orchard design bears lots offruit
Unique exterior shapes and angles both

front and back for the Orchard (D2818)
make this 1,651 square foot home exciting
to own. The two-car garage area is pulled
forward while a third car opening sits
back, giving the fa~ade a unique effect.

The window set forward on the left
equally adds to the changing look of the
front. The rear has curved angles that are
filled with windows.

Once inside from the covered porch, the
vaulted great room is open to view. There
is a large fireplace and hearth on the back
wall with windows and transoms on each
side.

The room has an archway into the vault-
ed nook. Bay windows on one end and
patio doors on the side provide this room
with an excellent amount oflight. The
patio doors open onto a covered porch in
the rear, ideal for those afternoon barbe-
cues or for sitting outside and relaxing.

The kitchen of the Orchard runs along
one wall 'With a peninsula jutting out con-
taining the sink area and the eating bar.
The pai:.try 1:, in the ....orl1t.:r. adjacent to the
refrigerator. Off the kitchen is the utili1y
room with a sink and washer/dryer. There
is a storage closet and door leading to the
garage at the far end.

The formal dining room with its cof-
fered ceiling is accessible from the entry
area or from the kitchen and great room.
This area has two large windows facing
the covered porch. On the wall between
the dining area and the great room is
stairs to an optional unfinished basement.

The entir~ left side. of this home could
consist of bedrooms. Entry to the master
suite is through French doors. The suite
area has a coffered ceiling. Past the walk-
in closet and "his-and-her" sinks is that
corner spa tub with corner garden win-
dows. A shower and linen closet are also
included in the master bath.

NEWBERRY ESTATES

Adjacent to the master suite is the den
that has an alternate bedroom plan. If it is
needed as a bedroom, this room would
have a wall closet and a large window seat.
This would be a great area to study. If it
remains as a den, the window seat is still
incorporated in the layout, along with a
wet bar. There are French doors opening
into the entry area. A coat closet, handy to
the entry, along with a full bath and linen
closet is between the den and second bed-
room, This bedroom has a corner wall
doset behind folding doors and three large
'Windows in the front. This room is also
vaulted, adding to the ambiance of being
large and open.

Overall, this home would be great for a
couple who likes to entertain guests and
wants a large area to have available. The
openness of the great room provides guest,
'Withluxurious surroundings.

For a study plan of the ORCHARD
(D2818), send $15 to Landmark Designs,
33127 Saginaw Rd. E., Cottage Grove, OR
97424 or call (800) 562-1151. Be sure to
specifY plan name and number. Compact
disks, with search functions are free of
charge, to help you search our portfolio for
you dream home ($5 shipping and han-
dling will apply). Or you may order or
search online at www.ldiplans.com.

e Hurry! Final phase close-out.
o Colonial, Ranch and Cape Cod plans.
• Large private homesites.

~H 8FREE Sod and Sprinklers.
· $ Great Location - Close to library, parks, shopping,

dining and minutes to expressways.
• Immediate Occupancy home available.

WESTLAND
FROM

$279,900 "
n--::;;:::=I=l!

~

apply them to your home.
Hands-on exercises inClude
measuring and sketching a
room on graph paper as well as
finding companion wall, furni-
ture and flooring colors with
samples of patterned fabrics.
You should bring a small pair
of scissors to class. Cost is $119
plus $5 for materials payable to
the instrnctor. Pre-registration
by Monday, May 22, to
Bloomfield Hills Communi1y
Education. (248) 433-0885.

Building Industry
Association.

The Building Industry
Association of Southeastern
Michigan will present:

• In conjunction with the
home builders associations of
Washtenawand Livingston
counties, series of eight half-
day "Accounting fur Success
with Q.uickBooks" seminars on
May 9 and 25, June 1, 13 and
22, July 18, Aug. 8 and 22.
They will run 12:30-3:30 p.m.
at The Rock Financial
Showplace on Grand River
between Taft and Beck roads in
Novi. Cost is $79 per seminar
for BIA or Apartment
Association of Michigan mem-
bers or $449 for all seminars,
$129 per seminar for guests
and nonmembers or $799 for
all. To register, call (248) 862-
1033.

• A Graduate Master
Builder seminar, "Risk
Management & Insurance for
Building Professionals," 8 a.m.
to 3 p.m. Tuesday, May 9, at
BIA headquarters, 30375
Northwestern Highway, Suite
100 in Farmington Hills. Cost
is $140 for Remodelors
Council members, $160 for
BIA and Apartment
Association of Michigan mem-
bers and guests. To register,

: ';

j

..... ·...,'!,.~h...,••,J

http://www.ldiplans.com.
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A sparl'tling new home with
everything fresh and new.
If that's been your dream,

make it a reality.
The choice is yours.

Today

COME TRUE

Every week on these pages

First floor masTer suites with
luxury baths
Innovative floorplans with
great moms and gourmet kitchens

Optional sunrooms and three car
garage;<; available
Maintenance of lawn,
landscaping & snow removal

Paved walking trails
Surrounded by 500 acres of parks
and golf courses

Designer models /Jpm daily 1I.6pm.

9 Mile
i[ ;r
[ ~.

B Mile f
,~~

r*
7MHa ~

r

Located off 8 Mile Just east
of Newburgh/Halsted.

The Uplands
Beautiful New Townhomes
in Plymouth Township
Features:
• 2 Bedrooms /2 Baths
• Full Basement'
• All End Units
• Country Setting
• Spel,"; Homes Available

Two Models Open Daily 12-6
Closed Thursday

Sherwood Building Co.
734-453-7700

I'iw Mile Rd.

'·00
M-14

~ -~-I"~
~ ~ i! N

f ... i W·d!!

~ I '
Arm Arbor Rd.

t;d! iIl?Mge 'Pe'tt4 "71rHne4
From the $370's

Entrance On N. Territorial Road, In
Rear Of Woodland Pond Subdivision.

Close To All Major Freeways.

From $159,900
Brownstones with volume ceilings
and room for everything
Two and three bedroom designs

Attached garages

Walking distance to Plymouth 00 Ann Arhol' Road, jllSt West of
shops, restaurants and festivals Main Street.

*
1'1r_lIol

" ! "' -
A I f, •.-,

Designer models
open daily 12-5pm

(734) 459-4112
www.plymouthvillage.net

~teway of Plymouth
CONDOMINlUMS

.;. rhl ,"',\II 1;],:\\": \Uil,: "Jd\dl/ 1~';;d::lJV!;, ~iil",'r
,~nrhllll''': hi!: !wn \1 IIi,wik Inn" ~n(1!In!!:,!,' !,,1\

\\'h(hl\" in l)reaK:as, !look
.;. Spacious great room II'/gas fpic, i8 fl, ceiling
•> Three car side entry garage
.;. Ceramic and marble rioors
....Library w/hardwood cherry floor
.;. Full basement
.;. First floor laundry

* •
FARGO g

~
L-o,==,,-.-J'

</ _!~/.I '!~;"IJ .. ,(){::",!ri/lliilill//I.1

;."u""" ""' ''',lll>,''C ,,, .. I"'" """,Co ""
;V1ile RJ, m'M thl.' hen!"i ut l'!\ml)uth ,md ~(l'ni,
Bines Drive with nearby iakes,parks, walking
tralb and recreatlOndreas to enjoy the wooded
an,as imd nature preserves.

M14

SEVEN MILE
Stacked Ranches

starting at $229,000
2 Bedrooms, 2 Full Baths,

1-Car Attached Garage, Basement

Town Homes ~
starting at $268,000 ~

2 & 3 Bedrooms, 2 Baths, m
2 Car Attached Garage, Full Basement

~ Starting from
~ the Low $290's
• Grand Opening Phase m • 80 wts to clw8e from
• Coloniall 1st Floor Master and Ranch

Plans Available
• Subdivision Park with Playground

Structure, Socoor Field and Walking TraUs
• Select from an Extensive list of

Arehit.eebtnral Floor Plans and
Exterior Elevations

....
! ...",,-~ ./

~f-IL...I
I ~r- "A

10WlllRil.

Starting at
L---='':::::':'::::-_ $179,900

Phone 248·486·2985

· 1,300 . 1,800 square feet
• 2 • 3 bedrooms
- ranches and first-floor masters
-'full basements
• two-car garages
• walkouts and daylights available
• quick occupancy homes available
- .......,;"g at $179,900

~HeBlyHomesUL
www.healyhomes.com

_HealyHOmesUL
www.healyhomes.com

Mod.rl LacQ-tecl qjJ·lIfurtimkl.w Rd.
betumen 10 Mile & lIMite Rd.

Model OPEN 1I1o-n·Pl'i 11-6'
Su/' & Sun 11·,). Realtorl! Wllk(/1Iu'

Volney Park -PHASE II

Contact Gerri at: (248) 568-1910
for more information

A

From the Mid '300's
Features:
·2,300-4,000 sq. ft. Floor Plans Softwater Woods Drive.
• Walkout & Daylight Basements Available! Turn Right into
• Gorgeous Waterfront & Pond Views! IngomarFarms..
• Acclaimed Clarkston Schools!
~Just a Few Minutes from 1-75 & Downtown Clarkston
• Homes Available for Immediate OccupancyI
Sates Office: (248) 625-2092 • MODELS OPEN DAILY 12·6!

www.castlewoodcustomhomes.com O~0841 5(;86

FRESH IMAGE CONSTRUCTION

V!f~~rm:6cg~
Ranch End Units Starting From '161,900
1,050 Sq. Ft. '1.5 Baths
Townhomes Starting From '181,900
1,550 Sq. Ft. • 2 & 3 BedroomsWith Optionalloils '.2.5 Baths
Features: located 1.4 Mile North
• Maple Cabinets of Ford Road
• Anderson Windows On the East Side of
• Custom Trim Packages Newburgh Road

~ (734) 641-221 B • Model Open Oai/y:
1:OOpmtill 5:00pm• ClosedWednesday& Thursday

Starting Price
$82,990

Features:
• '12 Mile From Downtown Rochester
'1, 2 & 3 Bedroom Condos
• Great Floorplans
• All Appliances Included
• Covered Parking
• FitnessCenter

2,48~:151i~:1215

!

, i

I

http://www.lwmetownlU.e.com
http://www.plymouthvillage.net
http://www.healyhomes.com
http://www.healyhomes.com
http://www.castlewoodcustomhomes.com
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Brookside Esuites • LIVONIA
1·696

Eight Mile Rd.

Starting from the $380' s
Features:
• Single Family Homes
• 2550-2900 Sq Pt
·4 Bedroom
·2.5 Bath
• 2 Car Attached Garages

Seven Mite Rd~

Brookside Estates
(734) 476-9960

Open 11-6 Daily
www.phbco.com

BLACKBERRY HILLS Brokers Welcome

Located on Elizabeth Lk. btwn.
Union Lk. and Williams Lk.

(248) 698·3011
www.heritageno·sa·nhomes.com 'CiJ Open Daily 11:00 am - 5:00 pm

COl.lMERCE

Single Family Homes
.from the $280's

• Highly Acclaimed Walled lake Schools
- Large Wooded, Daylight & Walkout sites

-Sidewalks throughout the community
• 0 Family owned and operated

http://www.lrometQwnli!e.com
http://www.phbco.com
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1.28 ACRES
Surrounds this spacious 4/5
bdrm. home w/3.5 baths,
family room wlwet bar, CIA
& more! Finished lower level
walkout, pool, $389,900.
Jackie Steuer 248-505·3043
Coldwell Banker Schweitzer

41860 Six Mile.

(;anlon < • Dearborn Hgts e
Open Sun. 1-3pm
44240 FAIR OAKS

E. ISheldon, N.JCherry Hill
NEW LISTING

Great 3 bdrm. Canton ranch,
Awesome thru-out, updates
too 'many to list. Great new
stuff, must see! Attached
garage, nice yard. $234,900.

CALL LORRAINE HAYES
(734) 459·4700

Keller Williams Realty
Open Sunday 1·4

41905 CONNER CREEK CT.
On quiet cul-de-sac! Spacious
2,424 sq. ft. home features 4
bdrm, 2 full & 2 V2 baths,' 1st
floor laundry, oak kitchen,
appliances, finished bsmt.
Beautifully cared for $329,900.
Help-U-Sell 734-216·1206

7120 Haggerty, Canton JUST LISTED!

COLONIAL
,3 bdrm" 1.5 bath, 1,568 sq

'I ft. Updated kitchen, fur"
nace, and windows. Living

I room, family room, eat-in
kitchen. Great sub!

1$199,900 MLS 26055069

~~21
farmlnglon HIlls •

Century 21 Today, Inc.
(734) 462-9800

www.century21today.com

REN7 TO OWN.
Bad credit OK. 4 bdrm, 1700
sq.ft" garage, Canton Schools.
Hurry! 888-856-7034

COLONIAL, 1448 SQ. FT.
3 bdrm 1.5 bath. Hardwood
floors, custom Cherry cabi-
nets. New windows/ roof/ fur-
nace wi CIA.· Heated garage.
Too much to list. Plymouth
Canton Schools. $214,900.
(734) ·397-2145

:Vi Owner
CHARMING CAPE COO

Totally' updated 3 bdrml
master suite. 2 bath.
2100 SQ. ft, 2.5 car
garage wi bonus 400 SQ.
ft. attic. Full bsmt, half
acre lot. 29554 Hemlock,
N of 10, W of Middlebelt.
$295,000.

(248) 476-0592

GREAT RANCH!
3 bedroom, over 1200 sq. ft.

, built in 1985. Pergo flooring,
hot water heater & roof in
"04. Newer vinyl windows
100. All appliances stay.
Finished prefect basement.
Plymouth-Canton schools.

DENISE McGUIGAN
734·564·4310

AEMERICA HOMETOWN III
6231 N. Canton Center Rd.

ImagIne living In this
custom 2300 + sq.ft.

4 bedroom, Cape Cod
1st floor master, dininglgreat
room, huge kitchen/adjoining
sunroom, 3.5 baths, 3 bed-
rooms up,. Finished 1100
sq3t. LL wlfull bath, 3+ car
garage. Professionally land-
scaped w/patio. Well cared
rorl Best price In the neigh-
borhood. Need more Infor-
mation? Call me! Purchased
priced at $389,900

KEN COLLtCA
Real Estate One
734-604-4426/

302-8643
INww.annarborrealestate. biz

:»tQwner
WiNDSOR PARK SUB
(Lilley & Warren area)

RANCH ON CUL-DE-SAC
3 bdrm, approx 1535 sq.,ft.,.
Many updates incl. main
bat,h. Huge work room with
bench & storage. Must see
to appreciate. $219,900

734·306·0658
734-459-4006

Dearborn Ell
DEAR8DRN BEAUTY

5 bedroom, 3 bath, 3-story
home updated to the maxl
Since 2002 - new roof, 2
furnaces, 2 cia, 2 laundry
centers, aU windows, doors,
stainless Jenn-Aire kitchen.
Pro-finsihed bsmt, 2¥.> car
garage. Great location near
Dearborn Country Club.

DENISE McGUIGAN
734·564·4310

REMERICA HOMETOWN III
6231 N, Canton Center Rd.

LARGE PRIVATE YARD
5 bedrooms, 3. baths.
Desirable Kimberley Sub.
26262 Dundalk, $269,000

Catt 248-921·0694

Sell it all with
Observer & Eccentric
1-800-579-SELL

i --Il"',,=r==S="=£==A=I.=J=O==P==E==I\I=H=O=U=S=e==M==/4=:r=2=1=s=t =_=1=.4=PM"9
II 3·HOUl~

SPRING SALE
(One Day Only)

On May 21s1 from 1-4pm
we w,ill be assisting you on
purchasing DISCOUNTED

~!., [ [lareels. Come see us -or- call
0, I C~"istins (810) .923-0906,H ( Bonnie (248) :)05-9122

:,~l
II~,:
Ii
"!
I

~tlfbt7rt7ttg"h
ESTATES
From Only $6!l,951l!

FEATURES: ------,
• Brighton Township
• Low Township Taxes
• Exemplary Hartland schools
• Daylight & walkout sites available
• Paved road
• Underground utilities
• 3/4 acre to 2-1/2 acre parcels
• Easy access to U.S. 23 & 1-96
• Within minLites to Kensington Metro Park
• Restrictions: Ranch 1800 sq. ft.,

1-1/2 story 2200 sq. ft., 2 story 2400 sq. ft.

As members of the
NATIONAL
ASSOCIATION OF
REALTORS(%,
the METROPOliTAN
CONSOLIDATED
ASSOCIATION OF
REALTORS® is proud of
our contributions in
support of the Fair
Housing Act and other
Fair Housing Compliance
programs.

Our REALTORS® have
led the housing industry
in proll1Ollng fair housing
and are committed to
opening the door 01 your
choice.

He
Farmll1gton Hills • Garden Clly ED

NEW CONS7RUCTION
5694 HENRY RUFF

Approx 1400 sq.ft. ranch,
open concept design, hard-
wood & ceramic floors, mas-
ter suite, 2 walk-In closets,
side-entry garage, corner lot,
3 bdrm, 2 bath, center isiand,
huge basement, $224,900.

Call 734-751-2627

:VI Qjuer
NICE HOUSE

SEEKING NICE FAMILY
Beautiful park like settIng in
the city, 82x363 lot, 3 bdrm,
1 bath, Jiving room w/natural
fireplace, Ig. remodeled kit-
chen, bsmt., Ig. 2 level deck,
new front deck, 2 car heated
garage, 1428 sq. ft., Farm-ing-
ton schools, very close to his-
toric downtown Farmington.
$259.900. (248) 475-6642

Open Sunday 12:30,3:30
29855 HIGH VALLEY CT.

N/i3 Mile, W/Farmington
Beautiful Roltlng Oaks home
features 4 large bedrooms,
updated kitchen & baths,
finished basement with a full
bath & Jacuz~1 tUb. 'New roof,
windows, furnace, Ale &
more! $369.900. (26070390)

Call Denise 248-761·7641
CENTURY 21 HARTFORD

(248) 478·6000

:Vt Uwner
TRI·LEVEL

31'418 Marquette, 2 bdrm, 1
bath. Updated, appliances
included. Large yard, 30 x
30 garage. $154,900.

734-637-3655

Harlland •

3 8R, 2.5 8A7H, 2100 sq.ft.
Ranch, 2.65 acres, 30x40
heated out building. $432,000

(248) 889-3203

Ferndale • Howell •

8Y OWNER· 1500 sq.ft.
Ranch on 6.92 mature
wooded acres. Sellers moti-
vated. See complete details
at fnfotube.net, ad#139794.
$299,000.517-545-0063

HOWELL - 3 bdrm, 2 bafh,
1551 sq.ft., ranch w/ full
walkout bsmt on 3.24 acres.
$249,900. Built in 2004.
734-891-1633

EVERYTHING STAYS
COMPLETELY

FURNISHED
Everything new last 2 yrs.
Slate, ceramic, stainless
steel appliances, washer,
dryer. 3 bdrm, 2 full baths,
Jiving room, ,dining room,
kitchen, den, 5smt. CIA.
Original hardwood floors.
Huge porch & deck.
Professionally decorated.
Seller relocated out of state
- must sell! $169,000.
(248) 701-6455

IMMEOIA7E OCCUPANCY
3200 sQ.ft., 4 br:, 3:5. bath,
walkout, 4.5 acres, 64x5~14
heated out build'rng.
$410,000. (517) 548-5229

LAKE ACCESS
1 MILE FROM DOWNTOWN, 2
miles to j-96. 1900 sq.ft.
home on 1.6 acres of wooded
privacy. Walkout lower level,
2 car attached garage,
Completely remodeled.
$189,900. Recently appraised
at $219,000. 810-691-1188

MARION TOWNSHIP
Howell Schools. Custom
built 2003. Wooded lot. 4
bdrm., 3.5 bath. Profess-
ionally finished lower level
walkout. 3 car garage.-
$399,900.

ELAINE KNUTH.
734-649-1749 OR

734-455-5600

~2l
Town & Country.

Nice 3 bedroom
1.5 bath, brick bungalow.
Updated kitchen. Beautiful
hardvl'Ood floors. Living
room, wlflreplace. Spacious
master bedroom w/walk-in
closet. Bsmt. Garage.
MLS #25048701 $199,900

~"2l
Century 21 Today, Inc.

(734) 462-9800
www.century21today.com

Sell it all with
Observer & Eccentric
1-800-579-SELL

LJ'J00l3 •

734-604-1336 or
734-604-2491

A PERFECT 10!
Newer 3 bdrm, brick Cape
Cod w/1 st floor master & a
large loft area. Great room
wlfireplace. 1st floor laun-
dry, Bayed kitchen & nook,
Oa,k cabinets throughout.
Full finished bsmt. Multl-
level brick paver pa~io, Lush
landscaping. Backs to
park/lake. $339,900.
The HURLEY BRDTHERS.

Remax Classic.
24B-442·7700

GORGEOUS
GARDEN CITY

Close to Farmington
Elementary ~ great iocatlon. 3
bdrm, 2 bath, finished bsmt,
garage. All updated top to
bottom - just move in!

DENISE McGUIGAN
734-564·4310

REMERICA HOMETOWN III
6231 N. Canton Center Rd.

Sen it an with
Observer & Eccentric

LiWlnia SCh?OIS $219,900

OPEN SUNDAY '11-5
'I46S0 Bainbridge

Country setting on nearly 1.5
ACRES! Immaculate 3 bedroom
home w/oak floors through-
out, brIck fireplace in LR. for·
mal DR, new waUside windows.
very private fenced back yard
With mature landscaping. tow·
erlng pines, wooded walking
trail. 2.5 car garage.

prll'J~ Offered by:
f.(Jl~I,~Af£mTheresa Runyan

810·220·1408 or 800·704·9208

S0p,histicated
eoul1t~v

2.state
Extraordinary 5000 sq. ft contemporary
home creatively conceived specifically for
viewing its 10 blissful acres of, woods,
meadows, fresh pond and nature's furry
families! Let JAN FOSTER share this
Irresistibie properiy With you! $99B,900

Call JAN FOSTER
(734) 502·0448
jfosterNo1@aol.com

217 N. ANN ARBOR ROAD, PLYMOUTH, MI

Estate
LIVOnia .,

6EAUTIFUL
2000 sq.fl. ranch, 4 bdrm,
2 full baths, 1/2 acre lot. 2
fireplaces, huge great
room, finished bsmt. Open
House Sunday, 1-5pm.
30451 Wentworth. E. off
Merriman, btwn 5 & 6 Mile
Roads. $279,900.

Cali Brian 248-914·3626

8EAU71FUL COUN7RY LIKE
SETTING 5 bdrms, 2.5 baths,
family room, cia, .5 acre,
$229,900. (248) 476-0029
BY OWNER - 2 bdrm, large
lot, priced under market value!
Totally updated. No agents!
$109,000/neg. Motivated sell·
er. Call: 313-244-9023

Comptetely Remodeled
19649 HARDY

3 bdrm, 1 1/2 bath ranch,
finished bsmt adds 520
sq.ft. + 1/2 bath, all appli-
ances stay. $205,000.

N. of 7, E. of Farmington,
Call Chuck Adams

248-348-7801

FOR SALE OWNER Beautiful
setting backing to woods, 3
bdrm, 1.5 bath ranch, attach
garage, finished bsmt, many
updates. 14660 Yale.
$212,000. (734) 462-0714
LIVONIA • PRtCE REOUCEDI
3 bdrm, 2 bath ranch with fin-
ished bsmt. 2-car garage, awe-
some upd.ates. 734-604-9431.
LIVONIA 4 bdrm brick. AlC,
new kitchen. Zero down.
Approximately $500 move-In.
(248) 552-1010 x 11

LIVONIA RANCH. 33956
Sleepyhollow, large 2 bdrm.
home includes new roof, win-
dows, ceramic tile,· berbar
carpet, front & baCK under-
ground sprinklers, Incl. elec-
tric, finished bsmt., 2¥.>
attached garage, great views
of backyard that include 20 x
40 built-in pool, enlarged
cement patio, Steve. 734-552-
4002 or 734-285-7000

Uvonia
Rosedale Gardens
Open HOUS8 Blitz
SIX HOMES OPEN

TODAY FROM 12·5
S. off Plymouth Rd.

between Hubbard and
Merriman. Just follow the

REO SIGNS.

NICE 3 8EOROOM
1 bath, 1,128 SQ ft.
Charming Ranch, Dining
room, living room, fire"
place, basement. 2 car
garage. CIA. Updated win-
dows, carpet, electrical.
$169,900. ML#26058032

~ ~2J.
Century 21 Today, Inc,

(734) 462-9800
www.century21today.com

By Uwner
OPEN HOUSE

SAT. MAY 6 1-4PM.
Once you see this house,
you wiil want to move in!'3
bdrm, 2.5 bath, 2144 sq.ft"
1995 cape cod. A huge
kitchen w/ maple cabinets,
Island, ceramic, tile &
recessed lighting. Fenced
1/2 acre lot. $229,900,

734-422-0465

www.lwmetownlife.com

ItJMETOWNlllac,m
llVOl1la • Plymouth • Plymoutb •

OPEN SUNDAY 1·4
10606 MELVIN

S, of 5 Mile, W. of Middlebelt
Fresh neutral paint! Lovely
home, 3 bedrooms, 1.1 baths,
2.5 car garage, large corner
lot. Livonia Schools. Only

$190,000
Call Kim Hahn @

248·345·2934

_ERICK

INTEGRITY REALTORS
734-525-4200

OPEN SUNDAY 1-4
30170 Greenland

E. of Middlebelt, N. of 5 Mile
11A acres 1778 sq. ft_ totally

renovated 1986. Natural
fireplace, sunken living room,

vaulted ceilings. $239,999.
MIKE McCRACKEN

(734) 474·4700
Re/Max AHlance

37569 5 Mile, Livonia

NorthVille •

Open Sun. 1·4pm
17733 ROLLING WOODS

N. of 6 Mile, E. of Beck
4 Bdrms, 2.5 baths. Lg. kit-
chen, huge master ste, family
room with natural fireplace.

Gary Regglsh
248·344·1800

REMERICA UNITEO REALTY

JSjUwner
SAN FRANCISCO-S7YLE

Condo
located downtown Northvllle.
Custom designed. 2 bdrm, 2.5
bath, ·2 decks. 1 car attached
garage. Beautifully decorated,
Must see to appreciate.
$229,000 or reasonable offer,
Call for appl., (248) 770·6263

-NOVI •

:VI Owner
NOVI

OPEN HOUSE 11·7
May 7 & 14

By Interior designer
owner!

41534 Cypress Way,
Maples of Novi develop-
ment off of 14 mile E. of
Novi Road. Detached
condo, 2 car garage, golf
view co-mmunity pool.
2650 sq, ft., 1st floor
master bdrm.J bath 1'1/
whirlpool. Plantation shut-
ters, wood fire place,
ceramic & wood floors
throughout, Ig. finished
lower level walk-out, pool
table, game room with built
in cabinets, wi wet bar and
fridge, Ig, bdrm" I'll full
bath, 3 decks. $299,000.

248·613·2070

II1II81
I

~
COLONIAL

4 bdrm, 2 1/2 bath, 2 car
attach. garage, large deck
wlelectric aWing, sprinkler
system, beautiful fenced
yard, large man's workshop in
bsmt., newly updated kitche,n
w/appliances. Oak foyer, Oak
doors & trim thru-out, new
furnace & c/a., windows &
doorwall. Numerous others.
$254,900. 734-455-4689

DOWNTOWN PLYMOUTH
CHARMER

644 Jener. Must Sell
Appraised at '$249K in 2005.
All reasonable offers consid-
ered. Cali: (734) 604-2111

:VVVwner
HAGGER7Y15 MILE

4 bdrm, 2.5 bath, 2000
sq.ft, colonial. newer win-
dows, full bsmt. Hardwood
under carpet. Inground
pool, landscaped, appli-
ances incl.
$269,900, 734-420-2385

:Vi Uwner
INCREDl8LE BRICK RANCH
Completely updated, 3
bdrm, 2 bath, 2 car attach
garage. 2800 sq. ft. with
walk out to spectacular
commons. $30,000 under
market value.$31 ROOO.

A MUST SEE!!
(734) 455-6463

PLYMOU7H RANCHES
OPEN SUNDAY 'HI i i.3 ~drm, Jsmt, 2 car .oar-
11846 Trailwood Or I ! ~age, $900 moves you in.

Sju~lti ~1,:I~tS~l~:d~I;,ii I 11103 bdrm, bsmt, 2 car gar"
FIRST OFFERINGI ge, $1200 moves you In.

Fastidiously maintained
and upgraded ranch all ~ 3 bdl"m, 1 car attached
a prized interior setting garage, huge lot, $1000
close to schools and moves you in.
dcwntown. All the MIKE McCRACKEN
desired amenities are (734) 474~4700
present. SPACIOUS Re/Max Alliance
ROOMS, IMPECCABLE ·375625 Mile, livonia
AND SUPREMELY
LIVABLE, $329,500.

Coldweil Banker
Schweitzer"Bake

Ask for Bob Bake
734-649-2175

NO MONEY DOWN
NO CLOSING COST
(To Qualifed buyers)

Excellent condition. 9159
Marc Trail, 1600 sq.ft. 4
bdrm, 2 living rooms. Best
school district In state.
$199,900. 734-262'5500

OPEN SUN. MAY 7. 1·5 PM
ATTRACTIVE HOMEINEIGH·
BORHOOD! 601 Pacific.
(Farmer & Harvey) 2 Bdrm.
$229.000. 734-454·0642

OPEN SUNDAY 1-4 PM
Downtown Plymouth I
Huge 3 bdrm 1 1/2 bath
farmhouse style home
that's completely updated
&. ready for you to enjoy!
Bright new kitchen, new
baths (including the 1/2
bath on the main floor).
new windows & more!
SpacIous living room,
dining room & 1st floor
studyrrv room w/builHn
bookshelves, Crisp &
neutral wlhardwood floors.
2.5 car garage. Fenced
yard. North of Penniman
@44Q N. Harvey. Quick
possession & attractively
priced at $279,900

~•..•....!i~
. OIlTlwTta~
• i734I459·1m

OPEN SUNDAY 1·4 PM
Downtown Plymouthl
Light bright & open 3 bdrm
Cape Cod 1'1/2 full baths - 1
on the 1st floor & the 2nd
upstaJrs as a master bath
for the 23x17 master.
Pristine w/coved ceilings &
hardwood floors. Newer
windows, roof, kitchen,
copper plumbing, H20
heater, driveway & more.
Fenced yard. West of
Main, South of Ann Arbor
Trail at 650 Jener Place.
Quick possession & priced
to selll $249,900

~

MIKE & MAllY
11 CLADGHUN

"<i~~

.' i734lilSll-12M

OWNER WILL FINANCE
low down, problem credit ok.

Beautiful brick home on 1/2
acre lot, close to downtown
Plymouth. Updated, move in

condition. Immediate
occupancy $209,900
Owner, 734-454-1888.

PLYMOUTH TWP.
COLONIAL

4 bdrm, 3.5 bath home on a
large fenced lot is ready for
you! Updates: siding & gutters
'01, ceramic flooring foyer
thru kitchen, Newer windows,
roof, kitchen, furnace· & cia,
garage floor & doorwalL

OENISE McGUIGAN
734·564·4310

REMERICA ~OME70WN lit
6231 N. Canton Center Rd

:Vy Qwner
SPECTACULAR
WOODED ViEW

12418 Woodlands Ct
Custom ranch site condo
with walkout to spectacular
wooded view $419,900.
Details at Mlhomehunt.com

or 7.34,459-9024

TOPlAC! YOURAO CALL
1·llQO·57S·Sfll(7355)
®boon...- & j£,:!"ttit

MAV 11 • S:30-9:.00PM
103 VILLAGE WAY NORTH

CANTON, MI 43133
SPONSORED BY:

V'BROWN COMMUNITIES and the
I WEST TEAM HOME MORTGAGES
CAll 734-844-7824 or EMAll:

~ kchobot@browncommunities.com
~
.

o FOR RESERVATIONS - PIZZA SERVED

Cla4s1fied AdVfIlising Wcrflsl.~
®b~~",~

TRAILwOOD SUB.
COLONIAL

4 bdrm, 2 1/2 bath, spa-
cious updated kitchen, for-
mal'dlning room, family with
gas fireplace, den office, 1st
floor laundry, side entrance
garage, $369,900.

734·455·5283

Redlord •

JUST LISTED!

I~. 3170 r ~ 1 . '12RO H;OOPr1Y NO'",,,;!,,
I .. . I ' BE.~lJnFUL l.~~U
11 ~1ll.i~~wnf'~': I Updated Glmgalmv features 11 ;:~. __ ..._---::::::;

~A~RLA~C;!VE;AN~CH i~~mIlO,Z~~a;~I;~~iO~i~'e~:~~ne~11'1 ~ I
Approx 1000 sq.ft. 3 bdrm, dlmng rao.m 1.1"'Shuge W,rt '",'
1 b lh 2 1/2 dows & iafl1lly room t11at Lo,eriy, & Uydated, 3 bdrm,

;} I, carI9:ragi8: leads to new bncl: patio. i,5 IHtn brlc~ ranch Large
ne Iy updated,.a I app I $179 000 MLS 26044026 remodeled kitchen. Bsmt
a~ces, lawn equl~menl, & ,. I 2V2 car garage $189000.
w)ndow a/e tncluded. ~ .,
$124,900. 734-612-9697 ., Beautiful & Spacious 3

.............,. '. bdrm, 2 bath brick ranch.
BRICK BUNGALOW - 3 bdrm, Sunroom. Finished bsmt
garage, 31976 Florence, W. of Century 21 Today, inc. 2" <214900Merriman, S./Ford. By'owner 74 car garage.... , .
734-422-2001,734-751-9674 (248) 855-2000 Susan & Rachel RiDn

www.century21tDday.com 734.522.2429I018UNGALOW Remax Alliance
() 3 bdrm. 734-462-3600

Everything new,
Ceramic tile

floors, carpet, furnace with
cia, cupboards, counter
tops/you name it., on double
iot. Attached garage.
$144,900/best. Motivated sel-
ier. )

8RICK 8UNGALOW
has living room with fire-
place, dining room, 3 bed·
rooms, updated bath,
Finished basement. Garage.
$208,900 MLS 26071308

()a~2l
Century 21 Today, Inc.

(313) 538-2000
www.century21today.com

Jiy ywner
COMPLE7ELY RENOVATED
19600 Garfield, N. off Grand
River, E. of Beech Daly. 3
bdrm. Cape Cod, 1.5 bath,
finished bsmt, fenced yard,
2 car garage. Agents wel:
come. $125,000. Open May
7Ih.1-4. 734-812-9261

:Vi ywger
COZY ALUMINUM RANCH.
3 Sdrm, 2 bath many
upgrades, all 'appliances.
Hardwood floors, bsmt,
fenced yard, new water
heater, 1.5 car garage.
Asking. $95,000,

1'954-552-916t

PRICEOTOSEll
4 bdrm., dining room,
family room. Reduced to
$79,500, won;t last, FHA,
VA OK.

Realty World 1st Choice
313-532-2700

RANCH 2 bed, air, garage,
vinyl siding, newer roof/fur-
nace, finished bsmt, $109,900.
810-636-7453, 517'861-7223

JUST LISTED!

•

REDFORD
Very spacious 3 bdrm., Cape
Cod Bungalow located near
1~96. Home features 3 full
baths, finished bsmt., mas-
ter bdrm., Iivingroom w/fire-
place, formal dining w/door-
wall to rear covered patio, 2
car garage w/electric , new
c.a.,aviesome new kitchen
w/appliances. Immediate
occupancy. Owner wants an
offer, has found new home.
Street to be paved this
Spring. $159.900.

Rebecca Stevens
RealtyExecutives
586-412-2500

REDFORD - 3 bdrm. 1 bath.
hardwood floors, 2 car
garage, CIA, bsmt. Call for
details, option to rent
$160.000 or $1100/mo. plus
1 mo. sec. 313-937-0807
REDFORD TWP erick, 3 bdrm,
1 bath, full' bsmt, 2,5 car
garage, S. Redford Schools.

$119,900,313-580-3238

Sharp 3 bedroom
Ranch on large lot. Great
room with fireplace. Deck, 2
car garage. $114,900 MLS
26071056

~ ~21
Century 21 Today, Inc.

(313) 536-2000
www.century21today.com

t
APPROX. 5.0 ACRES

BLOOMFIELD TWP, MI
West Side ofTelegraph. S~tweE'l'n 14-Mile&: Maple

.. Prime In F!Il DcwlQpmel'l~ PrOp1efty

• Olmfml'oloos :?71'x 8H)~ .zQt1~HH

... %aled Bids ()u& by 'June 2, 2006

" Utilltles at Site

" Own«t by Michigan. St~te Untver.;,ity

!<Ii man! ,nf<:lmXll"lwt,umtllCf:

John Fricke
jfl'ick~@$19t1il'Wrl:l":H5odaH!".(Qm

Signature Associatesi
.248.948.4182 "

P#rn:1pa!$Of>Iy·-N()("A·~(,IeAgU<!'ITh1J'!t1 w&tm ~d :;;!

http://www.century21today.com
http://www.century21today.com
mailto:jfosterNo1@aol.com
http://www.century21today.com
http://www.lwmetownlife.com
mailto:kchobot@browncommunities.com
http://www.century21tDday.com
http://www.century21today.com
http://www.century21today.com
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4020 Condos!Townhouses
403lI ,.Duplexes
4040 Rats
41150 .. ,,,, HomesFor Rem
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4100 TimeShareRentals
4110 VacatfonResortlRentals
4120 living Quarters ToShare
4140 Rooms For Rent

Apartmenlsl A
Unfurnished ..

BIRMINGHAM
FARMS

APARTMENTS
'RENOVATIONSPECIAL'
Lock into your special
rental rate while we are
stlll under renovation.
Please call for details!
Beautiful large 1 & 2
bdrm. Immediate oc·
cupancyl Located at 15
Mile & Telegraph. Close
to shopping, restaurants
& theaters. Easy access
to all freeways.
Bloomfield Hills school'sl

Unbealable prlcesl
248-851-2340

BIRMINGHAM
1 MONTH FREE

To Qualified Studio, 1 & 2
Bedroom Applicants

Available in town Birmingham
at the 555 Building.

Call Jessica (248) 645·11·91
BIRMINGHAM: Quiet, small
complex. 1 bedroom, 1 bath,
heat & water. Close to town.
$710Imonth. (248) 446-8835

EHO

Cool Off This
Summer AI

FRANKLIN PALMER

Rates Starling At

$615/mo.
CENTRAl AIR

(866) 261-8640
Palmer Rd. Between

Lilley & Sheldon
www.cmiproperties.net

Canton
~ IMPROVE

'11 YOUR
51 SWING

frI AND SAVE
UP TO $2400 AT

FAIRWAY CLUB
APARTMENTS

• Free Golf
• Free Heal

• Free Carport
Prices start at $569

Call now for your
special deal!

Fairway Club Apls.
866-312-5064
134-128-1105

AAL ,~!~~~~,VV'\ 'M"'-".",,''''",''''~=

CANTON • We have new
homes for renl. Pets welcome.
Call Sandy' at Sun Homes for
di3tailsat: 688·304·8941

Skyline/Clayton Retailer

CANTON
BRANO NEW

BARRIER FREE, Unique
Terrace, and Theatre Flat
floor plans. Garages and
fireplaces available.
Includes full size washer
and dryer and 9ft.
ceilings. 1 & 2, bdrms. In
the superb Cherry Hill
Village location.

Call BBB-B5B·7757 or
visit online:

uptownapts.com

CANTON
BRANO NEW

Unique Terrace, Carriage
House, Townhome and
Theatre Flat floor plans.
Garages and fireplaces
available. Includes full size
washer and dryer and 9ft.
ceilings. 1, 2, & 3 bdrms.
in the superb Cherry Hill
Village location.

Call B88-858·7757 Dr
visit online:

uptownapls.com

Dearborn EHO
Dearborn Club

1 sl MONTH FREE
On 1 Bedrooms

FREE HEAT & WATER

From $515/month

(866) 534-3358
On Inkster Rd.

Just N. of Ford Rd.
www.cmlpropertles.net

Rochesler " • Condos • Real EslateWanled •
Apartmentsl a
Un!Llrnlshed •Manufactured Homes • Lakeftonl Properly •Weslland •

NORTHVILLECONDO
MUSTSELL BELOWMARKET
Lg 1 bdrm. 1 bath apt. style
condo. Close to historic
downtown. $82,900 or best
offer. 734-765·6823

Open Sunday 1-4
41905 E. RIDGE

N.J10 Mile, W.JMeadowbrook
Lovely brick ranch. Family
room, fireplace, full bsmt, 2
car attached garage. 1st floor
laundry. $239.400.

Call Marge
(734) 9g5-0065

Century 21 Hartford N.
32826 5 Mile, Livonia

-L1VONIA-SHARPI
Immaculate townhouse, all
appiiances, finished bsmt.,
garage, many updates. Club
house w/pool. Close to
shopping. Only $169,900.
Mayfair Realty, Cal! Esther

Baxter, 248-981·7885
734·522·8000 ext. 243

-4 BEDRDOM
2.5 bath. 2925 sq. ft.
ColoniaL Gourmet kitchen.
Master suite. Private lot.
$429,900. MLS# 26035709

~ -,..21,
Open Sunday 1-4
41905 E. RIDGE

N.l10 Mile, W.lMeadowbrook
Lovely brick ranch. Famlly
room, fireplace, full bsmt, 2
car attached garage. 1st floor
laundry. $239.400.

Call Marge
(734) 905-0065

Century 21 Hartford N.
32826 5 Mile, Livonia

JHQwner
NORTHVILLE

Beautiful townhouse over·
looking creek, 2 blks. from
downtown, brand new
condo 1260sq.ft. 2 bdrm,
1.5 bath. $194.500.

Call: 734-674-4194 or
734·414·0979

Century 21 Today, Inc.
(248) 647-8888

www.century21today.com

Royal Oak •

!l'II!mmI
ROYAL.OAK. 3 bed 8riCk
Bungalow, updated kftqhen
w/ Euro·style cabinets,
totally re·done, bath, new
roof, garage and home.
Rent Vi/option to b·uy. 2923

. N. Vermont $168,000.
248-721-0574

RANCH 3 Bdrm, full bsmt,
newer kitchen Ibath/ fur·
nace/windows. Fireplace.
Livonia Schools, $130,000.

(734) 646'1135

NORTHVILLECONDD
MOTIVATEOSELLER

Lg 1 bdrm. 1 bath apt. style
condo. Close to historic
downtown. $79,900/best
offer. 24 hr. recorded msg,

B66-237-2647 exl. 31
5PACIOUS

3 Bdrm. ranch, large
kitchen, first floor laundry,
2 1/2 car garage, many
updates, $139,000

LIVONIA SCHOOLS
3 Bdrm. brick ranch,
fabulous kitchen, dining
room, 1 1/2 baths, finished
bsmt., 2 car garage, loaded
w/extras. $172,900.

BEAUTIFUL
3 Bdrm. colonial, large
kitchen, 1 1/2 baths,
partially finished bsmt.,
attached 2 car garage, on a
huge lot, $183,900..'CASTEl.lI

734 525-1900
Serving the area for 30 yrs

Troy •

NDVI- LUXURYCONDD
OPEN1-4 Sunday.

3 bdrm., -1st floor master
suite. 2.5 baths, Island
Lake. 2748 sq. ft. Many
amenities. 2 car attached
garage, Resort concept.
Lake, beach, clUbhouse, ten·
nls courts. JUST REDUCED
$15,0001 Owner Relocated,
Must sell! $449,900

NANCY80CK
'The Hat Lady'
586-457-1790

BRICK RANCH
170 Redwood. 4 Bdrm, 1.5
bath, $182,500, pies at:

http://jhosack2.
photosite.com

(248) 588-4016

TRDY OPENSUN. 1-4
2774 PALMERSTON

N./Big Beaver, E./Adams
Just listedl Pretty 4 bdrm, 2
full bath updated home wlf.am·
Ily room wlfirepJace, updated
baths & kitchen plus nice deck
overlooking private treed back·
yard. Birmingham schools!

CALL MARTI FORNER
(248) 647-8049

Prudential Cranbrook Realtors
34122 Woodward Ave.

Ypsilanti ED
44644 Ann Arbor Road

Open Sunday, 12·4
19798 WAKENDEN

N.lGrand River, W.lBeech Daly
3 bedroom ranch, full bsmt, 2
car garage. Just remodeled.

Must see! $114,900
CALL GARYADAMS

(248) 361-0964
Keller Williams

366425 MlIe, livonia

Pittsfield/Ann Arbor
Perfect end unit. 3 bdrm, 2lh
bath, 1lh car garage. Built In
2002 with upgrades YOU'll
love. All appliances stay, too.

DENISE McGUIGAN
734-564-4310

REMERICAHOMETOWNIII
6231 N. Canton Center Rd.

PLYMOUTH
2 bdrm, 1 bath. New kitchen,
new furnace & more!
Pinewood Village. $136,000.

734·634·5371

Wayne fib
Wayne Counly •Westland Oilen Sun. 1-4

32416 AVONDALE
S.lCherry Hill, E.Nenoy Woodhaven

Beautiful 3 bdrm brick ranch PERFECT RANCH HOME!
w/fuli finished bsmt, 2+ car Immaculate 3 bdrm ranch.
garage, deck and 35x12 Updated from roof to flooring
cement pad for boat, camper, inside. Outside offers new
etc. Updated kitchen, bath, vinyl privacy fence, gazebo,
windows, gutters, roof and cedar deck, big shed, 2 car
much more. Home warranty garage. Mechanlcals new too,
and quick occupancy. full bsmt. Shows like a model!
Call Chris 734-748-4765 DENISE McGUIGAN

Century 21 Dynamic 734~564~4310
6900 N. Wayne Road REMERICAHOMETOWNIII

~ 6231 N. Canton Cenfer Rd.

_~,__;'"~=:~~~:"=::~:~O"j ~~
BRIGHTON-Woodland Lake
All sports, 2006 complete
remodel, 3100 sq.f1 Ranch,
3-4 SR, 3 bath, finished walk-
out 80' frontage, hardwood
$610.000 Amy 248-756-4088

Bloomfield· Adams Woods
Like new 3 bdrm., 2.5 bath,
Ig. master bdrm w/fireplace.

Living rm fireplace ·full bsmt,
Must sell, reduced 40K. Vacnt
. $244.900. 248-390-8062

Canton· ,Open Sun. 1·4
47608 5. SCENICCIR. OR.

Pre· foreclosure-Must Sell!
Stunning 2 bdrm, 2% bath w/
full bsmt. loaded w/upgrades.
Maple cabinets, granite coun·
ters, 2·way marble fireplace,
garden tub. $264,900.
Help'U'Sell 734-21e-1206

7120 Haggerty, Canton

REDFORD
Large 2 bdrm, Condo, very
ciose to livonia. Nice commu·
nily. $68.500. (248) 933-0000
PLYMOUTH OOWNTOWN

OPEN 1-4
799 Deer Ct., Unbelievable
1650 sq, ft., of living space.
remarkable hard·wood floors.
bRY windov,s crown molding
new app-iiances &more Slop
i~ VOll will not be (lis-
appoir1ted!

Josie Baker
734-358-3052

Home Quest
42180 Ford Road # 306

PLYMOUTH
Garden woodland setting.
1st floor, 1 bdrm., CIA,
bsmt. Garage, immaculate
condition. $89,900.

ROSSREALTY.
(734) 326-8300

::rH Uwner
BLOOMFIELD HILLS

SCHOOLS
Premium lot in desired W.
Bloomfield SUb. Sunny, spa·
clous, brick colonial, too
many updates to list. 2415
sq. ft. 4 bdrms, 2.5 baths,
wet bar w/frig, full wail
brick hearth fireplace in
family room. $339,900.
248·538·0785, Must See!
Will move fast!

RDYALDAK
1st floor, 2 bdrm. Entirely ren-
ovated wlpool. $139,900.

(248) 765-9090

RDYALOAK
Open House Sun. 1·4.
Coventry Townhomes

1982 Wickham,
Off Crooks between

14 & 15 Mil.
l,lpdated, 3 bdrm. 2.5
bath townhome. Finished
bsmt. Granite counter·
tops In kitchen, profes·
sionally decorated.
$169,000.

Call Irv Kessler@
248·643·9099

Kessler & Company.

•

JUST REDUCED!
Farmington Hills Schools, 3
bdrm 2.5 bath, elegant.&
updated home. $244,900. A
MUST SEEI (248) 227-7890
Open 1-4 PM. 4511
Middleton, N. of Lone Pine, E.
of Middlebelt. Spacious 4
bdrm 3 bath home on 1/2
acre w/Bloomfleld schools.
$287,500. Call Linda Martin at

ERA Country Ridge Really,
(248) 474·3303.

SOUTH LYON 2 br., 2 bath.
1195 sq.ft. Appliances.
Enclosed porch, $115,900
248- 437-2284 248-437-2143.
Walled Lake· Open Sun 1·4
1127 S. LAKEOR. UNIT 10S
W on S Lake from 13 Mile to
condo. 50+ community, built
In 1991. Fantastic 1st floor
condo, 2 bedrooms, 2 baths,
appliances and in·unit
laundry. 350 fl. of Walled
Lake frontage, $128,900.
Remerica Hometown One
(734) 420-3400 ext 131

WESTLAND- 6594 Ouall Run
Circle· 2 bdrm., 2.5 baths,
finished bsmt., 2 car garage,
19. deck, updates! By owner.
$181.500. 734-722-4962
WEStLAND RANCH8y owner,
very nice 2 bdrm, garage,
appliances. Very negotiable.
$125.900. (734) 756-0006

Elegant 3,036 sq. ft.
4 bdrm., 3 bath, 2 lav brick
colonial on corner lot.
Living room w/natural fire-
place., formal dinIng room,
updated kitchen & finished
walk·out w/famlly room,
wet bar & more.$370,000.
MLS #25143235

()ntuly'ft::::::::-r- Q
Weslland •

Century 21. Today, Inc.
(248) 855-2000

www.century21today.com

MECHANIC'S DREAM
Move·in ready. 2 bdrm., 2
bath in Livonia Schools.
Updated. $139,900.

ANOREW RUSSELL
734·395·468f

Real Estate One
555 Brlarwood Circle

FARMINGTON
Farmington area. 1 & 2
bdrm. updated ·units.
Appliances. $52,000 to
$195,000 .. Call Greg Mollet

734-718-7244
Century 21 'Row
(734) 464-7f11

:Ix Uwner
MUST SEE!

2 bdrm, 1 bath. Finished
bsmt. Newer carpet, copper
pipes. Washer, dryer,. shed
Incl. Priced at $69,90'0 (or
rent wi option to buy). Up to
$2500 to buyer for closing
costs. 734-646-3643

FARMINGTONHILLS
Elegant 3 bedroom 3.5 bath
condo. Upgrades through·
out. Two story great room.
2 car garage. $494,900.
#26071315.

()ntuly'ft .
~'1.

Duplexes& _
Townhouses W

BIRMINGHAMDUPLEX-
Side by side, 1100 sq.ft.
and 2 bdrms each, S. of 15
Mile, E. of Adams. Agents,
bring your clients.
$355,000, 248·548·5572

Century 21 Today, Inc.
(248) 647-8888

www.century21today.com

HOWELL RANCH
Beautiful 2 bedroom; 2 bath,
2 car garage entry·level condo
built in 2003. Over 1200 sq.
ft. with fireplace.

DENISE McGUIGAN
734-564-4310

REMERICAHOMETOWNIII
6231 N. Canton' Center Rd.

LIVONIA
6 MILE & FARMINGTDN

2 bdrm, 2 bath. washer, dryer,
all appliances lncl. Ground,
floor unit near pool. Neutral
decor. $116,900.

(810) 577-2802

lackso~ Bll'd. betw Ormond
& Duck Lk. nit, HV Schools.
Mo\'e-io ready, 3 BR, I bath,

l:R gri Jll1 IVflp.
\wliOO ceil., man}' up:Iales, appl ifIC.
41I2crJrgar.dlJllotWll.Lkaccess.

lmm. Ckc,~or24SJ96.7NJ
Iofotube.ndll4137$

:J!i Qwner
OPEN SUN. - 1-4PM
7780 N. Henry Ruf!

(S. off Ann Arbor Trail, E. of
Merriman). Beautiful brick
ranch Inside and out, in the
livonia school district,
almost 1400 sq. fl., 3 bdrm,
2.5 bath, family room,
bsmt., fireplace, cia, 2.5
garage with electric.
$184,750. (734) 525-3071

DEALER CLOSING
SALES CENTERI

Close out pricing! 3 bdrm.,
2 bath, sectional home.

Was $49,995
Now $29,995!

Pmt. less than $280/mo.,
Only 6 Homes Remaining!

Northfield Estates
Phone 800-369-9578

or 810-348-2830
www.hillstreethomes.com

BRIGHTDN'
5 all sports direct lakefront
building sites. Call Agent at
(517) 861-8818.

LAKE ORION- LAKEFRONT
Long Lake Woods.

248·593·2774

Mt. Pleasant area
Gorgeous Lake Home

Located on a "beautiful" 800
acre all sports private lake.

$749,900. View at
www.tngusa.com/home

Tom 989·644-5300

PRIVATE LAKE
FRONTAGE
$59,9001

Sand bottom lake .w/great
fishing & swimming'. Close to

Wolf Lake & guaranteed
buildable.

Loon Lake Realty
TolJ.free 866-667-4468

www.loonlakerealty.com,
- Pre·Owned, Immed. Ooc.
1178 sq. ft., 3 bed, 2 bath,

appl., flp, cia & shed.
ONLY '25,000

lo 14 x 70 w/8 x 36 tag.,
2 bed, 2 bath, appl. CIA.

Shed.
'13,000

- Multl·sectional
3 bed, 2 bath, appl.,

fireplace, CJA, master bath
w/jacuzzl & shed.

REDUCEDTO '50,000

Norlhern Property 8)
124 Feet ollrontage on

Deer lake
This home Is at the base of
northern Michigan's Boyne
Mountain Resort. We can
think of lots of uses for this
spacious, open 7 bdrm., 6
bath bed & breakfast, the
home would also be ideal for
a large family home, a multi
family retreat, a golf or ski
clUb, or a company sponsored
perk. Golfing, fishing, skiing,
fine dining, a water park and
snowmobile trails all within
two miles. This well built and
beautifully maintained home Is
a perfect getaway. $835,000.
Call Karen, Gary or Don

231-5B2-1700

Novi Schools

qUALITY HOMESa'
HIGHLAND HilLS ESTATES
on Seeley Rd .• N. of Grand River

(248) 474-0320 lSl

3 Bed, Like New
HOMES AVAILABLE

• $9,990
• $12,990
• $14,990
• $19.990 i

Childs Lake Estates I
• 248·685·7770L__"_",,,,_ .

:Ix Uwner
BENTLEY, MI 5 bdrm, 2
bath home on 27 acres in
hunt'ing- area. Wood floors.
$220,000. (989) 846·9888

Resort & VacallOn ..
Properly .,

FREEPORT.
GRANDBAHAMAS

2 bdrm, 2 bath tfmeshare.
Ocean Reef Yacht Club. Jacuzzi
in master bdrm. $4000/best
offer. (248) 557'6079

Flonda ',a
Homes!PtopertIRs.

Soulhe," properlY.24 x 48, 3 bed.
2 bath, appliances
Only $14,900

14 x 66, 2 bed, 2 bath
Only $6,900

In Canton
QUALITY HOMES
at Sherweed Village

Wayne-WestlandSchools
ooIli!SlIiJIleasIoomerD!Mi;llIganIlle.&~Rd.

(734) 391·1114

~

FLORIDA
PRE·CONSTRUCTION

EXPO!

Meet the builders
See the communities

Pre·Construction pricing
Special one·day incentives

Prime Florida locations

Location:
Marriott Centerpoint

Date:
May 10, 2006 6:30pm

Registration:
·248.334.9400 x172 or

Online at
W\ ....w.wealthplan.org

Mobile Homes I)

Lots & Acreage/Vacant ED
HOWELL· 3 Country Acres

Perked w/driveway permit.
$72,000 Call 231-539·8659

NEED
TO SELL

YOUR
CAR...

Ii~'=

• SHANTYCREEKCONDO
Furnished quartershare (13
weeks/yr) on Legends Golf
Course. 2 bdrm., 3 bath,
sleeps 6·8. Fireplace, 3
decks, beach club. $26,000

ED BARTER
(248) 763·0120

www.EdBarter.com
CENTURY21 TODAY

28544 Orchard Lake Rd.

TIME SHARE· 1 week in
sunny Daytona Beach.

$11,000, 734·528·0059
visit: www.oceanwalk.com

Truck, RV or Boat? P!acea
classified ad in the Observer &
Eccentric and get quick results

at affordable rates!
FAX VOURAD

734-953-2232
OR CALL

1.800·579-SELLI73551

Real Eslale Wanled •

AVOIO FORECLOSURE Free
Information Kit • Call Todayl
(734) 612·4950

Sell it all with
Observer & Eccentric
1-800·579-SELL

LODKINGFORA HOME
That needs some repair, for
my daughter and her family.
I'LL PAYFULLVALUE,less
repair cost. 248-225·3232

Cemetery Lots 8>
CADILLAC MEMORIAL GAR-
DENSWEST2 p101s.Ford Rd.,
Westland. $3700/both. (517)
423·7146, leave message

Detroit Memorial Park
In Redford· 3 side-by·slde
lots. $1300 each or $3600

for aiL 734·284-7193

LIVONIA-GLENEDEN
6 Family plots, Garden of
Gethsemane , $300 a piece.
269-845-0605.
LIVONIA-GLEN EDEN Garden
of Peace, 2 plots. Value
$2600, sell both for $1600.

(248) 474·1312

Investment Property •

LIVONIA· Spacious 2 bdrm
brick duplex, W. Chicago &
Middlebelt. Principals only.
$245.000. 734·522-4271

"It's All About Results!"

1·800·579·SELL
(7355)

4000'5
Heal I:slah~
I'm' I,mise

FIVE, Five, Five.
ONEMONTH FREE

To Qualified Studio, 1 & 2
Bdrm Applicants.

Aavailable in town
BIrmingham.

555 S. Old Woodward.
Call Jessica (248) 645·1191

GAROEN CITY 2 bdrm apt.,
refrigerator, stove, heat &
water Incl. New car.pet. $650.
Mint condo 313-645-0348

KEEGOHARBOtlJ
WESTBLDOMFIELD

Large studio, 1 & 2 bed·
room apts. In small, quiet
complex, next to park. West
Bloomfield schools. Rents
from $550 includes water.
Furnished apts.· also avail·
able. 248·681-8309

livonia
CURTIS CREEKAPTS.

FRDM $715/Mo.
246-473-D365

42D0 .., H.lIs18ulldlngs
4210 Residence ToExchange
4230 CommerciaVlndustrlal
4300 GaragelMini Storage
44OtI " ..WantedToRent
4410..".."Wanl:edToRent

Resort Property
4500 "...Fum1ture Rental
4560 Rent'l Agen~
4510 Property Management
4580 leaseiOption To 8~y
4590 HouseSittingService
4620 HomeHealthCare
4840 Misc.To Rent

Apartments/ a
Unfurnished • Northville

2 Bedrooms starting at $775 ..
Pets Welcome. '

Call (248) 349-6612Dearborn Heights

1 MONTHFREE
Limited time only.

NDRTHVILLECONDO
FIRST & LAST MONTH FREEl
Large 1 bdrm., 1 bath, Close
to historic downtown
Northville, $650/mo. rent.
Heat & water included.

24 hr. recorded message
866-237-2647.)(1. 21.

CAMBRIDGE
APARTMENTS

Free Heal
(313) 274·4765

www.yorkcommllnilies.com

FARMINGTON AREA Eldarly
hOUSing 55+. Country setting;
1 bedroom. ·$655/mo. Heat
inc!. (734) 564-8402. NORTHVILLE

InnsbrODk Apartments
One, two and three bedrooms

248.349.8410 .
Farmington Hills EHO
CHATHAM HILLS

Indoor Pool
Free Water

AUached Garages
Reduced Sec, Deposit

NORTHVILLE Main S1. 1 br.
apt. Heat & water incl.
$5901rno Call 810-22D-2898.
NORTHVILLE

From $600/mo.

(866) 588-9161
On Grand River Btwn.

Halsted & Drake
www.cmJproperties.net

Novi Road
N. of 8 Mile

$199 MOVES YOU INI
Small, charming community
nestled In a stream side
setting. Featuring a variety of
unique one bedroom floor
plans including cool 2 story
lofts and 1 bedroom with
French doors to den. Check
aut our new cherry hardwood
floors and designer paint
schemes from only $695
PLUS A MONTH FREE! EHO

The Tree Tops .
(248) 341-1690

Farmington
Hills

1 MONTH FREE OR
AS LOW AS S544.62

-1 & 2 Bedrooms
-Locked Foyer Entry
-Spacious Walk·ln
Closets

-Dishwasher
-Air Conditioning
-Close to 196/
Grand River (M5)

-Minutes to St. Marys &
Botsford Hospitals

-Short Term Leases

ViLLAGE OAKS
APARTMENTS

(248) 414-1305
Orchard Lake Rd.

NOVI EHO
GREAT SPECIALS

Fountain Park
Apartments
- Washer/ Dryer
- Private Entry
2 LOCATIONS

.... _.._ .
NO\lI

On Grand River.
Next to Main St

866-365-9239.•.....•......•......•...
WESTLAND

Newburgh S. of Joy
866-365-9238

FOll ntainparkapartments.comFarmington Hills,

MAPLE RIDGE
-APARTMENTS

MANAGER'S
SPECIAL!

23078 Mlddleb.lt
Spacious 1 bedroom.
CJA. Carport available.

From $560.
248-413-5180

SPECIAL RATES
On 1 Bedrooms

From $515/mo.

Novi EHO
Walervlew Farms

• REDUCED Sec. Deposit
, SOUNDCONOITIONEO
• FREE city water
• HUGE floor. pla'nsFARMINGTON

HILLS
$545 - 1 bdrm.
$645 - 2 bdrm
$745 - 3 bdrm

Paid water & major por·
tion of heat. Small pet
okay. Call (248) 615·8920

FARMINGTON HILLS
'1.3 month le.se 1st

montb Iree
• 1 bdrm.-$550
• 2 bdrm.-$700
• Free carport

Steneridge Manor
Apartments

248-418-1437

(866) 534-3356
On Pontiac Trail

Just East of 8eck Rd.
www.cmlproperties:net

Novi EHO

WESTGATE VI
Apartments

SPECIAL RATES
On Selected Aptsl

Starting AI
$575/Mo,

• REDUCED Sec. Deposit
, FREECity Water

* Carports Included
(866) 238-1153
On West Park Dr.

Just S. of Pontiac Ti.
www..cmipropertles.net

FARMINGTON HILLS
1 BDRM Y, MONTH FREEl
Spacious 1 bdrm: Laundry
in unit. Water & carport
inc!. $560. (5e6) 254-9511
Farmington Hills

*
HAPPINESSIS...
Moving Into a cozy,
1 bedroom apt, with
REDUCEDRENT&

SECURITYDEPOSIT.
Carport & water included

Starting at $545
CEDARBRODKE APTS.

248-478~0322

NOVI
MeadOWbrook
N. Of 10 Mil.

18EOROOM
APARTMENTS FREE
RENT TO JUNE 1ST

Hurry ...includes our beautifully
remodeled apartments with
new kitchens, hardwood'
floors, two tone paint, and in,
unit washerJdryers! Umite'd
availability from only
$695 ...Come see why!

TREE TOP MEADDWS
(248) 348-9590

FARMINGTONHILLS
Sublease until Sept. Beautiful
2 bdrm, 2 bath apt. In·unlt
washer & dryer. 313·575·1093
FARMINGTDNMANORAPTS.

. $1000 SAVINGS
Deluxe studio & 1 bedroom,
carport. Sr. Citizens move in
as low as $500 with approved
credit. 248·888·0868
FARMINGTONPLAZAAPTS.
ASK ABOUT DUR SPECIAL8
Deluxe 1 bedroom· $600.

Includes heat & water.
(248) 478-6722

OAK PARKNORTH
LlNCOLNBRIAR
APARTMENTS

- 2 bedroom 1.5 bath
to 11ao sq. ft. "

-'3 bedroom 1.5 bath 1380
sq. ft + full basement

FROM $797
FREE GAS HEAT!
(248) 968-4792

Come See Our Renovated
. Kitchens

Ask about our move~in
Specials

FARMINGTONS
CEDARIDGE

APARTMENTS

1 Bed room $500
2 Bedroom $700

1 block W. of
Midd!ebelt. S, side of

Grand River)
Model Open Daily 12-5

_Except Wednesday

248-411-5020 TOME YIllIlIADCAll ...
1·S00,579-SEll(735$)·
®boOM\' l£t~enttlr

http://www.hometownlife.com
http://www.cmiproperties.net
http://www.cmlpropertles.net
http://www.century21today.com
http://www.century21today.com
http://www.century21today.com
http://www.hillstreethomes.com
http://www.tngusa.com/home
http://www.loonlakerealty.com
http://www.EdBarter.com
http://www.oceanwalk.com
http://www.yorkcommllnilies.com
http://www.cmJproperties.net
http://www.cmlproperties:net
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PI~/mouth EHO

Hillcrest Club

1 Bedroom Special
$350 OFF

1st Full Month's Rent

(866) 235-5425
On Haggerty,

S. of Plymouth Rd.
www.cmiproperties.net

PLYMOUTH
BROUGHAM MANOR

1 Year special
2 bdrm-$610, 1 bdtm'$550

(734) 455-1215

Plymouth

Renl slarling
al $525

Selected units only.

fREE HEAT & WATER
Newly Upgraded

1 & 2 Bedrooms

Plymouth Manor
Plymouth House

Close to downtown
Plymouth!

'734-455-3880
www.yorkcommunities.com

Westland

1 Bdrms starting at
$499

2 Bdrms starting at
$599

On selected units only.

ORCHAR OS OF
NEWBURGH
• Larger Apartments

• 1 & 2. Bedroom plans
• Playground Area

• Pool & Clubhouse
• Carport Included

WAYNE FOREST
. APARTMENTS

1 & 2 bedroom
apartments starting from

$490.00
Call for details

(734) 326-7800

(734) 729.·5090
www.yorkcommunilies.com

ROYAL OAK apt for leas,e.
Private entrance,1 bdrm
Ranch, berber carpet, pets I ~~~~~~~~~
allowed, 521 W. Farnum.
Sandy 248-642-8100 ext.
3260.

WAYNE
Nice and clean 1 bdrm., $399.
$100 Security Deposit

734-326-2770.

• HEATI WATER
INCLUDED

• POOL
• CLUBHOUSE
• CABLE READY
• Pet Welcome

Plymouth
SHELDON PARK
APARTMENTS

Spacious 2 bedroom,
central air. Carport.
Swimming pool. Close to
shopping. $665. Ask
about our specials.

Call: (734) 453-8811

South Lyon - MEADOWS OF
SOUTH LYON 2 & 3 bdrm.
laundry. Pet friendly. Starling
at $695.248-767-4207

Southfield

COUNTRY CORNER
Huge Apartments

& Town Homes
1. 2, & 3 Bedroom

From $815

RENT A NEWI
3 Bed/ 2 Bath

Home

$850 ~ Heal, water, carport
included

- Pet Policy
" Night Gatekeeper
• Heated Pool
• Private Balcony
• Short Term Leases
• Free Gym Membership

Close to Birmingham,
Shopping, and Freeways

248-647-6100

per month

(site rent is induded
in this payment)

Let us fax ollr brochure
EHO

\\,·,·,HU, ~'< : R, l.k. :elll'"
lL" iRA:... \1« ,S«

\ L.-\,:-<DSCAl'lCD :,I1F'

------1Southfield
Affordable! Great location!

'Nhat more could you ask for?
Enjoy the Gomfort and I
cOI"'./f-:nience \IOU deserve in- .'.'",." .,- , ~~

: t~
i Jile Saull<,el;l 'i;ru"'..Joy, )~'L i ~
! 'Niii enjoy aii ih" IVonUi:!:!u: l '
I,Ihlngs that MelfD Detroit h(ls I'

to offec Corne VISit your :"18'N
! IlQm(! tOday! Features: t
1
8water included
flFully equipped kitchens
o On Site laundry
.Close to shopping, dining
.Carport included
.24 hour emergency

maintenance.
One Bedrooms, $595

Directions, From !-696, exit
Greenfield North to 11 Mile
Rd. Go west on 11 Mile and
we are one half mile down on
the [eft, By appt. only.

I 248-55'1-1582,586-754-7816
I Professionailymanaged by

First Holding Corporation

• POOL' CUJBHOL'SF
• PlAYGROUNDS

• WALLED LAKE SCHOOlS

Have You Been
Turned Down?

We Finance
When Others Wont

---------------@
HOMETOWN NOV!
1-888-251-·4353

ViEW Al.L OUR HO]\,lES
AND GET PRE-QUALIFIED

ONLINE AT
\V'W\V. HometownAmericn.

comIHometownNovi
"Flllandng and renwl "" >ppwwd

CT<dit, Offer expire. 5I3li06

TROY private entrance. 1 bed,
water & heat incl., $500/mo. 1
month' deposit required.
Above office. (248) 879-4510

Tile
Observer & Eccenlric ===::::m(

Classilieds
1-800-57!J-SELL

SURROUND YOURSELF
INELEGANCE

Regents Pa.rk is MerfO~Detroit's tvodd~dass
rental community oHering $ophistkated

and refined 5-st<1Jhotel SCtv.tees and resort
class amenities. Thl'ee~Bedl'Oo.m AparnTH.>llt
Stytes as hrg" as 1,700 "j.ft. & 2,500 sq.ft_

Tmvnhomes and penthouses.,
Apartment Homes from $1100 per momh.

Spacious 1 and 2
bdrm. apartments

With Balcony.
Cherry HIli near

Merriman
CBllior Delails'
734·729·2242

WAYNE Upper ievel, private
entrance. Heat & water Includ-
ed. $425/mo. 1st & last mo.
deposit 248-478-6439

Westland EHO
Hawthorne Club

Westland

Renl Starting
al $525

Selected units only.

SPRING SPECIAL

$300 OFF
1st Month's Rent!

On 1 Bedrooms VENOY PINES
APARTMENTS

NEWLY RENOVATED
KITCHENS & BATHS
- 1 & 2 bedroom apts.

some'with fireplace
- Clubhouse

From $540/mo.
(866) 262-3697
'On Merriman Rd.

between Ann Arbor Tr.
& Warren Rd.

w\Vw .cm iproperti as.net

(734) 261-7394
www.yorkcommunities.com

Westland EHO
HUNTINGTON
ON THE Hill

Slatting at $610
FREE HEAT 8, \,1}ATER!
;jP'\,'i Fii!l~!SSC.eplet

fJell,' ODen f

1(66) 413-16/2
On Ann Arbor Trail
Between fV1idcJlebelt

& Inkster Rds.
'.'IwW.cm iproperties. net

Westland

Westland
Estates

uwown

3
Months

Free
Rent!

WESTERN
HILLS

1ST MO. FREE!
FREE HEAT!
FREE RENT!
FREE WATER

$349 MOVES
YOU IN!
1 Bdrm. $565
2 bdrm. $620

6 Month Lease Avail.
(734) 729·6520

Mon-Fri a-5pm,
Sat & Sun.10-2

, CONDITIDNS APPLY·

No fine print in this ad!

~ HeatJWater included -
- $10.00 Ap'plication Fee

New Residenl's Only

734·722·4700
Mon. thru Sat. 9·6

• 1 & 2 Bedroom Apts.
I Air Conditioning
• Pets Welcome
• Dishwasher
• Microwave
• Vertical Blinds
- Carports Available

~MARD
'2 Pools

e Fitne.ss Center
"" .....E GREElI • Furnished Apts.
vn ~n Available

Orchard Lake & Middlebeft .

Cal! today for an appointment!

A ents
-.E

WESTLAND CAPRI
SPRING SPECIAL

FIRST MONTH
RENT FREE

California Style Apts.
• 1 bedroom from $565
• Water inclUded
• Cathedral cellings
• Balconies
- Carport
- Fully carpeted
- Vertical blinds
• Great location to mails
• Livonia school system

(734) 261-5410

Westland
COZY COMPLEX

1st MONTH FREE'
" Spacious 1 bedroom,
· prIvate entrance, blinds,

walk in closet, laundry
on site. $485/month.
*w/approved credit.

(734) 721-6699 EHD

WESTLANO
Nice & clean 1 bdrm $535
includes heat, water, gas. $200
sec. deposit. 734·326·2770.

Weslland Park Apts.

3 MONTHS
FREE

RENT!
Security Deposit

$200

2 Bedroom, 1_5 bath
936 sq. ft. $650

1 Bedroom
728 sq. ft. $575
He.Wlater included

(New residents only
with approved credit)

1 year lease.

Birmingham 2 bdrm flat avail-
able now $950per month.
New bath. new carpet, appli-
ances, . walk to town. No
smoking, no pets.

(248) 646-6203

Birmingham 3 bdrm condo
on N. Old Woodward, library,
wood floors, fireplace, central
air, smoke free, no pets,
available now at $1,900 per
monlh. (248) 646-6203

BIRMINGHAM
Maple Road Towntlomes ~
(Maple at Columbia, east of
Adams) Walk to dowtown
from these qUaint 1 bdrrn.
apts. & 2 bdrm, townhomes
with 1 bath in award winning
ivY-covered building.
starting at only $750,

Edgewood Court - 14 Mile
between Pierce and Green-
field - Beautiful kitchens and
covered parking highlight
these updated 2 bdrm. 1
bath town homes From $975

EdgewolJd Court North -
Grand at Davis - 2 Bdrm.f1.5
bath. Luxury town homes
remodeled and tastefully
decorated. Spacious rooms
and ciosets, hardwood
flooring, birght updated
kitchen, private yard and
carport. Easy access to
downtown and shopping.
$1155 INCLUDING HEAT.

All have central air,
1 cat OK w/fee. EHO.

Visit o'ur Leasing Open
House Noon to 5 PM Daily

491 East 14 Mile Rd.
Presented by The 8eneicke

Group 248-642-8686

www.hometownlf/.e.com

45 Drops syllables
48 VII doubled
49 Like mountain

roads
52 Silver,

In the lab
54 Female parent
55 Source of metal
56 '"The Facls of

. Life» star
57 Brat's opposite
59 Spider'S

creation
60 Loop trains
61 Channel

markers

CROSSWORD PUZZLER

(Nil) 34lHl189 #716
www.r!chterassoc.com

DLlplexes &:
Northville- 2 bdrm, quiet,
near downtown. Newly updat-
ed. Must See! $625/mo +
security. 248~474-2096
NORWAYNE: 3 bdrm. Custom
kitchen, laundry, carpeting,
a.c., deck, fenced yard. $759.

313-475-8309

PLYMOUTH - 2 bdrm" bsmt"
appliances, hardwood floors
throughout. $825 + security.

734-453-4810

ACROSS

1 Sako compeilor
6 Trig cousin
9 Ms. Ullmann

12 Not skimpy
13 Take a gander
14 Previous to
15 Cop show

regular
16 Great Lakes $1.
17 Concert soloist
19 Gleeful shout
21 Delights in
23 Gather leaves
25 Tall vase
26 Evergreen

trees
30 Show of hands
32 Piece of fabric
33 Inform
36 Bedouin's

domain
37 Put in,office
38 Submarine

outlet
39 Porthole
40 Debate side
41 Boulder's st.

CHECK YOUR ANSWERS HERE

OOWN

S 1 3
3\11::1

83M
31::10

RIIIB
Plymouth I ,..-..,..----

1st MONTH FREE
*w/approved credit

·1 & 2 Bdrm
• Ranch style
• Private entrance/patio
• Washer/dryer in apt
- Dogs welcome

Walled 'Lake
MAY SPECIAL

$250 Security Deposit
plus Free Rent for May

·2 Bdrm, 1% bath
TOWNHOMES or

-1 Bdrm
• Walled lake schools,

large closets, cats/
small dogs ok

O:pen 7 days a week.
(248) 624-6606

*some restrictions apply.

8IRMINGHAM,OOWNTDWN
Gorgeous i,OOO sqfl. Granite
in kitchen & bath, hardwood
lloors. $1350. 248-877-3261

BLOOMFtELO HILLS- 360
Very ciean apartments' Concord Place, 2 bdrm, 1.5
Excellent maintenance bath,.carport, living/dining rm,
Central air, intercom appliances. 248-647-4235
Appliances include

dishwasher and more. CANTON DETACHED CONDO
No pets 4 Bdrm., 2.5 baths, spacious

Man.-Fr!. 9-6, Sat. 12·4 living room,' bsmt., 2 car
'(734) 729-6636 garage. patio, CIA, appliances,

2,300 sq. ft. $1650 mo.~===-_=-=-=!..._ RICHTER & ASSOC_
Westland (248) 348·8189 #737

ifrb. Scotsdale www.richterassoc.com

W Apartments CANTON CONDO
1 & 2 bdrms. 3 Bdrm., 1.5 bath, living room
i m m e d i ate w/a fireplace, bsmt, patio,

occupancy. Call To H~ar Our CIA, appliances, 1,000 sq. fl,
Specials! 734-455-7100 I $950/mo.

RICHTER & ASSOC.
Westland (248) 348-8189 #724
Waterbury Apartments www richterassoc com

108 Waterbury Ct . •

1 Tornado finder
2 Insurance center
3 OJ's album
4 Graceful tree
5 Warrior

Princess
6 On dry land
7 Pick up
8 #Runaway

Bride" groom

© 2006 United Feature Syndicate, Inc.

9 Flowery garland
10 Tax org.
11 Ex·soldier
18 Mind reader
20 Nome lac.
22 Obligation

24 Thrown out
27 Memorable

time
28 Tolstoy title

word
29 .Mineral spring
31 Repeetedly
32 - ammoniac

. 33 Ariz. neighbor
34 Bullfight yell
35 Half a score
36 Shriveled

from heat
38 Leaps aside
40 Student's

worry
42 Yak
43 Bri1Ish tar
44.Some

stadiums
46 Trevi Fountain

coins
47 Swedish auto
49 Get lots

of applause
50 Testiness
51 Bird beak
53 Large

antelope
58 Hltthe trell

IB
REALTOR"Compliments of the MCAR

Metropolitan Consolidated Association of Realtors.
OE084130&9

condoslldW~houses-II !fomes For Rent &:
WALLED LAKE CONOO

2 Bdrrn" 2 bath, living room,
dining room, finished bsmt. 1

BIRMtNGHAM·· 3 bdrm, 2.5
bat~ls, garage, air conditioned,
firepiaGe 488 Willits.
535QOlmn 313-5'10-9626

WESTLAND-
~ bdrm duplex. E>-.1ranice,
S680imo. t sec. dep. close to
sd':Jci<; (',,-II: ?1P:-8r;2-rJ262

OEARBORN 1500 sq. It.. 2
bdrm., 2 bath, fireplace, all
appliances, attached garage.
$995.313-318-4914

OEARBORN TOWNHOUSE
3 Bdrm., 2.5 baths, Hving
room w/a firepiace, finished
bsmt, 2 car garage, deck,
CIA, appliances, 1,968 sQ. fl.
$1695/mo.

RiCHTER & ASSOC.
(248) 348·8199 #728

wwW.richterassoc.com

WESTLANO NEWER CON-
STRUCTION 3 bed, 2.5 bath,
bsmt, 1 car garage Sect 8 ok.
$1275/mo. Paul 734-207-2250
Westland· 2 bdrm. Fun bsmt.
Clean, neat Quiet neigh-bor-
hood. Immediate occu~pancy.
From $645/m.o. Credit check.

Call Jamie: 734-721-8111
WE8TLANO - 1000 sq. ft"
Rem.odeled 2 bed. New win-
dows. Freshiy painted, great

.yard. $675/mo. 734-862-1250
WESTLAND· 3 bdrm, fresh
paint, new carpeting, water
incl., appliances, qUiet area.

ROCHESTEA- Brand new 1 & $750/mo. 734-464-3455
2 Bdrm. condos in Rochester
Village. Spacious fioor plans. WESTLAND
Washer/dryer in units, start- 1 bedroom. Appliances.
ing at $695/mo. includes heat No pets. $495/month.
& water. (248) 474-9696 Call (248) 514-0585.

TROY 4 ~drm. brick COfOnial.

1

2 bdrm, ~~ScTa~A~~rage. CIA.,'
2.5 bath, library. 3100 sq. ft. 2 dishwasher, garbage disposal.
car, h?rdwoods.$2000.D&H $1500 moves you in. Call for
Properties 248-888-9133 appt., 734"564~71.96

FARMINGTON HILLS CONOO
1 Bdrm., 1 bath, large living
room, appliances, ,500 sq. ft.
$700Imo.

RICHTER & ASSOC.
(248) 34S-8189 #729

www.rlc.hterassoc.com

Farmington
Sharp 2 bedroom End UnJt,
1st Floor with Park View, all
appliances, basement area,
$690 a month. Heat & Water
inc, River Glen Condo 32718
Grand River, Unit· C-31.

RE/MAX Classic
Dave Reardon 734-432-1010

NORTHVILLE 2 bdrm, 2.5
bath. 1450 sq. ft. All appli-
ances incl. Conveniently locat-·
ed off 6 Mila & t-275. $1550
mo. incl utUitiies & associa-
tion fees. (734) 667-4268

NORTHVILLE Near downtown.
2 bdrm, 2 bath, 1200 sq. ft. All
aDPI. included. Vaulted ceiling, I ,,=~=:":":-'70::":":':":"-.,--
pool $900. 248-797-3868

PLYMOUTH
2 bdrrn., CIA, washer, dryer,
new kitchen & bath. 734~658-
3066

INF.SnM!IJ/ NORW ..WNE
" r;":'(1<'.l')I1'. V8"2.1-·

MrJ":111deleci kitChen! Under
$560/ seciJrit\' 734-.116-9799

BmMINGHAIVI - '3 baren, 1
lJ"':i. liuil,jj, ::::IH)ILterm 16(lS6
avail - May :5, 2006. f-irst
mo. & security deposit
required. 248-"136-0755

Birmingham' Novi
Royal Oak' Troy

Furnished
Apts.

• Monthly Leases
• Immediate Occupancy
• Lowest Rates
• Newly Decorated
SUITE LIFE
248-549-5500

WAYNE·EFFICIENCY APT.
All utilities, cable,

weekly/monthly rates, 6 sizes
avaiL, startat $120 & up.
No pets. (734)723-0739

Move-In Special
$294 move, you iu!
549 Lakewood Drive

South Lyon, MI48178

(2481437-3303 Office
pontrail@sbcglobal.net

"It's All About Results"
Observer & Eccentric
1-800-579-SELL

WESTlAND/NORWJI,YNE
2 bdrm, fenced, renovated, no
pets, ccedit check, Section 8
OK. $600/rno. 734-722-5075

BIRMINGHAM Home 3· Br.s,
No pets, Basement 2 c'ar
garage, non-smokr, $950 +
security Tel: 586-246-5479

61RMINGHAM LEASE/OPTION
3 bdrm. Fireplace, alc, wood
floors, all appliances, 2 car
garage. $1250. 2.48-225-6885'

8IRMINGHAM, W. 01 WOOO-
WARD 3 bc!rm ranch, 2 bath,
greal room, fireplace, full
bsmt, 2 car, fenced, built
1985. $1590. 248-252-3863

BIRMINGHAM-
In town condo. 2 bdrm, 1.5
bath, exercise room lower
level. $950/mo. 248-363-0421

8LOOMFIE,O HILLS 5 Bdrm.
3.5 baths, family room., office"
deck. Rent to own, $2050/mo.
Avail. now. 248-760-1818

BRIGHTON 4 acres w/pond.
2300 sq ft. 3 Br 2 bath, appli-
ances, fireplace, spa.
$18DO/mo (845) 238-3018

Flats - (I)
FERNDALE Charming 2 bdrm
lower with exceptional 1920's
features & updates. Wood
floors, cia, garage, laundry,
beautiful woodwork, great
storage. $775 + utilities.

Call: 248-548-5946---------
FERNOALE· Northwest

Pristine 1 Dorm, in 1920's
Brownstone. Wood floors,
garage. LaundrY,air. Great
storage. Perfect location.
$650+ util1tles. 248-548-5946

PLYMOUTH ~. Cleao· ,1,blj,rm
upper, Appllances,water
included. Section 8 OK.
$475/mo. (248)437-8741 I"'==:;-c;-::=-:=::-

PLYMOUTH TOWNSHIP
Cute upper level efficiency
flat. AvailatJ.le Immediately.
$495 mo. (248) 735-5464

ROYAL OAK 2 bdrm lower
flat. N. Main area. Bsmt, appli-
anc~s, heat, water. ,No pets.
$795 mo. (734) 422-1317

WESTLAND 1/2 mile N of
downtown Wayne. 1 bdrm
upper flat w/ yard. Nice quiet
street. $500. 734-416-1355

Cantcn -
NEW HOMES FOR RENT

3 b4rm, 2 bath, $699/mo.
All appliances and

ale Included.
Pets Welcome
S88-304-0078
SUN HOMES

COLLEGE PARK ESTATES
51074 Matt Rd.

(Between Geddes & Mlch
Ave. off Ridge Road).

* on select homes
Skyline/Clayton Retailer

Ii)'

Humes for Rent •

A Credit Score
Over 500?

You can qualify for a NEW,
exciting Mortgage that will

put you into a house for
under $500 '(total move-in

costs!) Plus, payment
cheaper than rent!

Call agent for Details!
Diane, cell: (734) 516~8043
Approved Mortgages, Inc.

Canton"
NEW HOMES FOR RENT

3 bdrm, 2 balh, $699/mo.
All appliances and

ale included.
Pets Welcome
888-304-0078
SUN HOMES .

COLLEGE PARK ESTATES
51074 Matt Rd.

(Between Geddes & Mich
Ave. off Ridge Road).

*on select homes
Skyline/Clayton Retailer

Ii)

8ERKl..EY - 2 bdrm 8ungaiow
w/appliances, new carpeting,
garage, fenced yard, $750/mo.

Bcb (248) 360-2095
SharoNet Realty 248-642-1620

BINGHAM FARMS RANCH
3 Bdrm., 2 bath, living'room
w/a fireplace, 2 car garage,
deck, patio, shed CIA,
appliances, 2,000 sQ. it.
$1850/mo.

RICHTER & ASSOC_
1248) 348-0189 #714

www.richterassoc.com

CANTON· 1945 MARLOWE
3 bdrm, 1 1/2 bath, appli-
ances, bsmt, CIA, $950/mo.

248-355'4212

W~thaven.Mmor
Retirement Community

Seniors ...

...,.. ~'~ Got toe Us!

I 5¢-1 BedroomApartment Se.&HappyHours
$e,e.VoiunteerWOik $¢Exercise Programs

I $eeDog WalkingService $eeBiliiards Games
::;tclleautylBarber Services $¢Shopplng, Shoppi~g,Shopping
$te-Mini·Sus Transportation $¢ Dinnerill Restaurant
$te-Personal CareService $te' HousekeepingService
Ste-Pinochie Games 5¢ RedHatSociety
$te-Ceramics.Class ~ MovieNight
$¢Laundry Service S¢Olher Waler,plantswhileonvacation

CallToday734·729·3690
TTY (Hearing Impaired) 1-8001649-3777 0

Hours Monday-Friday 9:()Oto 6:00,Saturday 10:00to 2:00 ~
34601 Elmwood· Westland, Michigan ~48185;r_ i

G:r :Equal HOUSing OppOitunity 0- &1
--r:

"DUDE"
"YOU'RE !lEITIH!l A DEAL"
It doesn't get anwbener Iban ibis!

CALL FORDETAILS

0.. 248·348·1830 tit
www.cedarlakeapadmenls.com

http://www.cmiproperties.net
http://www.yorkcommunities.com
http://www.yorkcommunilies.com
http://www.yorkcommunities.com
http://www.hometownlf/.e.com
http://www.r!chterassoc.com
http://www.richterassoc.com
http://wwW.richterassoc.com
http://www.rlc.hterassoc.com
mailto:pontrail@sbcglobal.net
http://www.richterassoc.com
http://www.cedarlakeapadmenls.com
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Classifiedsinside
To place an ad call toll free
1-800-579-SELL (7355)
Fax: (734) 953-2232

2006 Land Rover LR3 HSE: uncluttered luxury motoring
Advertising Feature

By Dave Menard
Avanti NewsFeatures

At a time where a lot of vehicles, particularly trucks
and SUY s, look similar, you can always pick out a
Land Rover. Its not your average SUY. The name
alone -- Land Rover ~- evokes a different kind offeel-
ing. You can picture yourself roving all over the land,
even if all the roving in your future is getting the kids
to soccer practice. While the 2006 LR3 HSE is a seri-
ous Suy' you certainly don t have to use it that way. It
comes with enough luxury features to compete with
other SUY s that are not really serious about going
off-road, but you can take it there if you want to. And
)UU II do just fine;

You can spot a Land Rover the proverbial mile
away, and theLR3 is no exception. Its high, boxy pro-
file includes a simple front fascia, with fog lamps, and
automatic Bi-Xeneon headlights with washers. 19-
inch aluminum alloy wheels are standard on the top-
of-the-Iine HSE version (vs. 18-inch wheels on the V6
and SE models). The look is simple and uncluttered,
without a lot of flash.

Insidll, theres still not a lot of flash, but there sure
are a lot of dials and controls. In addition to the stan-
dard controls for the climate control system, audio
system and the GPS navigation system, there are also
switches for the optional heated seats and the terrain
response system, which will be described later. Many
of these controls are duplicated on the steering wheel.
The LR3 comes with full instrumentation and a mes-
sage information center in the instrument panel.

The power leather seats are comfortable and pro-
vide good driving position, and can be heated with
the optional cold weather ·package. The second row
seats are 35-30-35 split seats that fold down for more

. cargo room. If you choose to put passengers back
there, there is a rear seat climate control package and
audio controls, as well. The HSE version of the L3
comes with third-row seats that expand the seating
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Call Toll Free
1-800-579-SELL (7355)
Fax Your Ad: (734) 953-2232

Walk-In Office Hours:
Monday- Foday,8:30 a.m.to 5 p.m.
After Hours: Call (734)591'0900

Deadlines: Toplace,
cancel or correct ads.

Sunday
5:30 p.m. friday

. Sunday Real Estate
5:3q p.rn. Ihurs~~
Thursday
6p.m,Tuesday _
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capacity to seven' 2006 Land Rover LR3 HSE. Type: Special Purpose. Where built: Soli hull, United
passengers, and the Kingdom. EPA: 14/18. Base Price: $52,985. Price as tested: $56,075
seats easily fold flat.
The seats are set up
in a stadium seating configuration - the rear seats
sit" little higher than the front rOw so that everybody
can see out the front windshield.

The L3 HSE comes with a host of standard fea-
tures. Dnal-zone automatic climate control, leather-
wrapped steering wheel, voice-control GPS naviga-
tion system, cruise control, power sunroof, security
system, keyless entry, integrated telephone system
with Bluetooth,and rear park distance control all
come standard on the HSE. The standard audio sys-
tem is a Harman/Kardon AM/FM/six-disc CD sys-
tem with surround sound and 14 speakers. Its rated
at a whopping 550 watts and it s clean and powerful.
There are second and third row audio controls, and
an auxiliary input for an iPod or other mp3 player.
After all, if you re going to rough it, you need your
tunes, right?

There s plenty of power to get where you re going.
The permanent four-wheel drive L3 HSE is powered
by a 4.4-liter 300 hp aluminum alloy V8, rated at
300 hp and 315 lb.-ft. of torque. It does, unfortunate-
ly, reqnire premium fuel, and you re going to get less.
than 15 miles per gallon in city driving, according to
the EPA .. The engine is mated to a six-speed elec-
tronically controlled automatic transmission, which
can be shifted manually, if you prefer. While the
engine accelerates quickly, you can definitely feel the
shifts as the automatic transmission makes its way
through the gears. Four-wheel traction control is
standard.
Ifyou are an off- roader, you II appreciate the LR3 s

Terrain Response system. This system allows you to
select one of five possible terrain programs, and the

A tments

vehicle will adjust itself accordingly. The five pro-
grams are for general driving,· grass/gravel/snow,
mud/ruts, sand and rock crawl. Depending on the
program, the LR3 HSE will adjust ride height, engine
torque response, hill descent control, electronic trac-
tion control, and transmission setting.

With all that serious off-road stuff, you might
expect a harsh and bumpy ride on the streets.
Actually, the LR3 performs very well in city driving.
The suspension is a four-corner independent, height-
adjustable, electronic air suspension, and it includes
double wishbones, front and rear. You feel the four-
wheel drive grab the road, but the ride is fairly com:
fortable. With the big wheels, four-wheel drive and
large engine, there is some road noise, but nothing
harsh - and you do have that 550-watt sound system.

The brakes on the LR3 are excellent. This is a four-
wheel disc system with ABS and a tap on the brakes
will stop it quickly. There are eightairbags in the
HSE version of the LR3, including side impact pro-
tection from seat-mounted thorax airbags for the
front seats, plus a collision activated inertia switch,
which unlocks the doors, turns off the fuel pump and
activates your hazard lights.

The 2006 Land Rover LR3 HSE starts at about
$53,000. Add the luxury package, (adaptive front
lighting system, center console cooler box, front and
rear seats and heated windshield washer jets) and
)UU re at about $55,000. For that kind of money,
)UU IIget an SUY you can pick out anywhere, and
pretty much take anywhere, too.

Write Dave Menard at avantil054.@J!Ql.com; mail-
\Q~YJ\illilQp3'.@!!_0I.com.
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Homes For Ren! e Homes For Rent eHomes For Rent e Homes For Rent e

REDFORD Sharp & Clean 2
Bedroom, Basement. Garage,
fg lot. 19435 Poinciana.
1650 mo 248-476-6498

REOFORO TWP
Ranch. 3 bdrm. Bsmt.

Garage. $800 + ,deposit.
Call: 313-320·5810

CANTON - 2 bdrm - 3 level
quiet duplex. AlC + appliances,
$797/mo .. No dogs. 1767
Brookline. (734) 484-7223

CANTON- Exclusive neighbor-
hood, 3000 sq.ft., exquisite 5
bdrm, option to buy. Extremely
flexible $2600. 248-249-0698

CANTON - We have new
homes for rent. Pets welcome.
Call Sandy at Sun Homes for
de1alls at 888-304-8941

Skyline/Clayton Retailer

COMMERCE TRI-LEVEL
3 Bdrm., 2 baths, large living
room, bsmt., 2 car garage,
patio, large yard, CIA,
appliances, 1.656 sq. ft.,
IJ495/mo.

·RICHTER & ASSOC.
(248) 348·8189 '738

" www.rlchterassoC.com

DEAR8DRN HIS. 3 bdrm, 41h
bdrm in bsmt, $800; 3 bdrm
ranch, $700. Option on both.
Avail. now. 248-788-1823.

DETROIT W of Telegraph. 2
homes, 1 bdrm, $550/mo. 2
bdrms w/bsmt $650/mo.

Call Iris, 248-474-6414

. FARMINGTON HILLS - LargE
nicely finished 3 bdrm, 2 bath,
bsmt, & quiet· neighborhood
$1100/mo. 248-497-9951

FARMINGTON HILLS 10 Mile
& Middlebelt.3 bdrm, 2 bath, 2
car. CIA, No dogs. $1075 mo +
utilities & sec. (248) 672-2200

FARMINGTON HILLS 12
M!1e/Middelbelt area, 3 bdrm.,
nice yard, Harrison High
schoollWoodcreek schools.
$1600/mo. + utlitles + Sec.
dep. 248~471-4454 after 5 pm

FARMINGTON HILLS 3 Bdrm
1.,5 bath ranch, Middlebelt & 9
Mile area. $1350/mo. Close to
Botsford Hosp. Non-smoking,
pets allowed. 248-514-4484

FARMINGTON HILLS. 4 bdrm,
2.5 bath ranch, w/attached
garage on 2 acres. 2200 sq.ft.
Master/handicapped suite. 1·2
year lease· iilcl. lawn & snow.
New & updated bldg. Reduced
to $1.650 mo. (248) 767-6932

FARMINGTON Near 9 mile &
Middlebelt, 2 bdrm. house
with garage, $850 mo. + utili-
ties, 1V,i mo. security, one year
lease. No petS'.248-442-8850

GARDEN CITY - Spac(ous 2
bdrm w/ bsmt. AU appUances
incl. Fenced yard. $850 sec.
dep.313-661-9240

HAZEL PARK· 2 bdrm., 3
room FINISHED bsmt.
VERY NEAT & CLEAN $860.

248-739-1972

HOWELL CUSTOM 8U1LT
4 Bdrm., 3 baths, bsmt., large
kitchen w/granite countertops,
recessed lighting throughout,
4.88 acre lot, appliances,
$1B95/mo.

RICHTER & ASSOC.
(248) 348-8189 '707

www.rlchterassoc.com

INKSTER Sharp 3 bdrm brick,
huge master bdrm, bsmt, gar-
age, option, $700. Immediate
occupancy. 248-788-1823.

INKSTER~ Wayne/Westland
Schools. 4 bdrm, 2 bath,
fridge, dishwasher & dryer.
$1100 + SEC. 734-558-6236

LIVONIA 8EAUTIFUL RANCH
3 bdrm, 2 bath, utility room,
finished bsmt. $1250/mo.
734-674-3021, 734-674-3021

LIVONIA • 3 bdrm. 1 bath
ranch. 2.5 car garage,· no
pets, fenced yard. $1000/mo.
+ sec. dep. 734-464-6066

LIVONIA - 3 bdrm, 2 bath
ranch with finished bsmt. 2-
car garage. awesome updates.
$1250/month. (734) 604-9431

LIVONIA - NE AttractiVE 2
bdrm. $695 + utilities.
Carpet, appliances, porch. Pet
lEe. Call. 248-356-7719

LIVONIA 2 bdrm., all appli-
ances including washer &
dryer, fenced yard. $730/mo.
+ security. 734-207-2079

LIVONIA 3 bdrm, 2 bath
ranch, no pets, non smoking.
$1100/mo. 734-513-2210 or
313-945-1765I
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LIvonia 4 bdrm., 2 baths. new
paint, 2 car garage, fenced,
CIA, appliances, no pets,
$1200mo + sec 248-685-8138

LIVONIA 5 & Levan. Updated
3 bdrm, ·114 bath brick ranch
w/garage, flnslhed bsmt,
$1300. Agent, 734-718-6779.

LIVONIA AAA 3 bdrm. brick
ranch, finished bsrnt., appli-
ances. $1350, negotiable.
313-550-8119. 734-462-1408

LIVONIA apartment 1 Br.,
bath, Immediate Occupancy.
Free ..cable/laundry· $450 +
utils Tel; 248-974-7375

PLYMOUTH 8UNGALOW
3 Bdrm., 1 bath, living room
w/hardwood floors, upda1ed
kitchen, bsmt., 1 car garage,
large fenced yard, CIA, close
to downtown Plymouth,
appliances, 1,380 sq. ft.
$1250/mo.

RICHTER & ASSOC.
(248) 348·8189 #736
www.richterassoc.Com
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REDFORD 1100 sq. ft., 3
bdrm. house, 11/2 car garage;
$850/mo. plus utilities, 1 1/2'
months security deposit. One
year leasae. No pets. Avail.
fmm~diately. 248-442-8850

REDFORD 3 bdrm Ranch gar-
age, all appliances, new kit-
chen, bath & windows. $925
mo. + deposit. 248-924-2458

REDFORD 3 Bdrm. home on
Winston. Garage, bsmt. fenced
yard. Pets ok. Rent, rent to
own or could to 0 down as low
as'$SOO/mo. 734-521-0235

WAYNE & WESTLAND 3
bdrm. Pets ok. $895 to
$1195/mo. Sonie w/garage &
1 w/bsmt. (734) 722-8943

We.t Bloomfield
Move in special! Perfect 2
bdrm., 2% bath, hardwood
floors, finished bsmt., newer
appliances, beautiful pools
and tennis courts. For sale or
rent! $1425.

Call Taylor Lapidus
248-444-6313

Keller WliliamSw-.
2900 Union Lake Roaf!""#210

LIVONIA Brick 3 bdrm, 1.5
bath ranch. 1140 sq. ft. Bsmi.
& garage. Park location.
$1275. Agent. 734-453-1619.

LIVONIA HOME 15428
Loveland., Stevenson Schools.
3 bdrm., finished basement
fenced yard, garage· & alc. A
lot of new in 2005 - big
kitchen, washer/dryer. $1300/
mo. 734-634-6980.

.GARDEN CITY Nice 3 bdrm
brick ranch, finished bsmt.
garage w/opener. Appliances.
option, $950. 248-788-1823.

-HARTLANO ; LEASE WITH
DPTIGN TO 8UY

Ranch, 3 bdrm, 2 bath, 2 car
attached, full bsmt. deck. All
appiances. $1300. Avail. now.
. Call Anna (734) 516-S653
" Remerica UnIted Realty

L1VONIA-1100 sq. ft .. 3 bdrm
1.5 bath, 2.5 car garage. Avail.
July 1st. $1150/mo. Renters
cash back. 734w658·0107

Homes For Rent e Homes For Rent ., Llvmg Quarters To ..
Share •

BIRMINGHAM
Large home with acreage to
share with female or male,
$450/mo. 248-722-0383

WHITE LAKE COLONIAL
4 Bdrm., 2.5 baths, living room
w/a fireplace, 3 car garage,
bsmt., patio, CIA, appliances,
2,500 sq. ft. $2i00/mo.

RICHTER & ASSOC_
(248) 34S-81'9 #725

www.rlchterassoc.com

Mobile Home Rentals G
CLASSIFIEDS

WORK!
1-800-579-7355

CANTON We have new
homes for rent. Pets welcome.
Call Sandy at Sun Homes for
details at: 888-304-8941

Skyline/Clayton Retailer

FARMINGT.ON HILLS
1 & 2 Bedroom. $70/wk. &
up. Appliances. No pets.
DEposit rEq. (24S) 473-5535

po·

WEST BLOOMFIELD - 3 bdrm
ranch, 2 bath, fireplace, cia,
garage, fenced, beach privi-
lEgES. $1050. 248-478-0213

WEST 8LOOMFIELO 4 bdrm, 1
bath ranch, incl. aUappliances,
2 car garage. $1250/mo. Small
pEts okay. Call: 24B-363-4973

WEST 8LOOMFIELO 5 bdrm.
Including bsmt. ··$1975/mo,
pets okay. Call Kelll

248-321-1360

WESTLANO • 2 bdrm duplex.
CIA, bsmt. All new inside.

$695/mo. 888-635-3304
photos· at sublet.com

WESTLAND- 2 bdrm, fenced
yard, kitchen & laundry appli-
ances, 5694 Linville, $750
mo. + security, 734-502-3357

WESTLANO - 3 bdrm, 1 1/2
b~th, garage, new kitchen &
bath, no pets/smoking,
$1100/mo. 248-229-1867

WESTLAND 3 bdrm brick.
Oversize mechanic's garage,
appliances. LivQnia schools.
Option. $700. 248-7S8-1S23 .

WESTLAND 3 bdrm ranch.
Garage, fenced, pets nego-
tiable. $850mo 734-717-3452
734-717-7643

WESTLAND Ann Arbor Tr. &
Merriman area. 3 bdrm ranch
with mother-in-law apt,
garage, cia, $1050/mo. Livonia
schools. 313-995-8134

WESTLAND Brick, 3 bdrm, 1
bath. New appliances, fenced,
air. No pets/smoking. Livonia
Schools. $800. 248-474-1961

WESTLAND COLONIAL
3 Bdrm., 2.5 baths, living
room w/a fireplace, bsmt., 2
car garage, appliances, 1,860
sq. ft. $1295/mo.

RICHTER & ASSOC.
(248) 348-B1B9 #731

www.rlchterassoc.com

WESTLAND Ford Rd. area, 3
bdrm brick ranch, 1.5 bath,
bsmt., cia, appf. Just painted!
No pets! $900. 734-591-9163

WESTLAND Livonia Schools.
Ann Arbor Tr. area. 3 bdrm.
brick ranch. Full bsmt.
Completely updated. $1 fOO
mo. 734-678-5400

PLYMOUTH
1600 sq.ft. Lots of ameni-
ties. Room with access to
house. $425 per month.

734-262-5500

Mobile Home Sites e
REOFORO: ELDERLY FEMALE
looking for same to share my
home, Kitchen & laundry priv-
ileges. $100 wk, $200 securiw
!y. (313) 531-2871

FARMINGTON HILLS
REDUCED RATES

FIRST MONTH FREE
1· & 2 bedroom, appliances,
window treatments, air. No
dogs. Call: (248) 474-2131

WESTLAND; 43 year old dis-
abled male with MS will share
newer 2 bdrm apt. Call for
n;lore Info. Security deposit
required. 734-728-9648
YPSILANTI Executive, new
home, 9 acres, wooded, huge
room, cable, laundry & utilities
inc!. $330. (734) 658-8823Tune Share Rentals G
Rooms For Renl G
LIVONIA private ent. Clean
sleeping rm. Bath, furnished.
cable. 1-96, 275, 5 & New-
burgh. $100wk 734-464-1J38
ROOM FOR RENT ~ 7 Mi. &
Inkster. kitchen privileges.
non-smoker pref. $395/mo.
Incl. all utilities. 248-797-5761

OSCODA, LAKE HURON
LAKEFRDNT CONDO, jacuzzi.
Sleeps 6. Great beach! Daily,
wkly rentals. 248 669-4928

VacatIOn A
Resort/Rentals W

Ofirce/Retail Space For M!I
Renl/lease W

FARMINGTON HILLS
Office Space Avail.
Small suites from

1 Room up to 2500 SQ. ft.
Medical Space avail.

2350 sq. It. - 5500 sq. ft.
CERTlFIEO ijEALTY INC.

248-471-7100

FARMINGTON HILLS
Retail Space

Great Exposure.
1300 - 4480 sq.ft.

Excellent Rates.
CERTlFIEO REALTY INC.

248-471-7100

FARMINGTON HILLS
Sleep clinic suite in deluxe
medical building. Ground
floor. (248) 352-9770.

PLYMOU'FH Retail/Office
space, for lease. 1400-11,000
sq .. ft spaces available. Chris
Lynn, First Commercial Realty,
248-415-2312

REDFORD TWP.
Office Suites

400 sq. ft. ·1670 sq. ft.
Beautifully redecorated.

Great Rates
including utilities.

CERTIFIED REALTY INC.
(248) 471-7100

Commerclal/lndustnal a
For Rent/Lease WI

CANTON -RETAIl.
1500-3000sf retail spaCr;l In
new building. On Michigan
Ave. between Haggerty &
Lilley. $16.90 per sq.ft.
#2412466

Bela Sipos' 734-747-7888,
eves. 734·669w5813
Reinhart Commercial

TRIPLE A DELUXE MOTEL
AlC. Jacuzzi in rooms, maid
service, HBG. Low daily/wkly
rates.
Sunrise Inn 734-427-1300
Tel-96 Inn 313w535-4100
Royal Inn 248w544-1575
Fairlane 248w347-9999
Relax Inn 734-595-9990

WEST OLOOMFIELO
Private entrance, bedroom.
Smoke free. $85 to $90/wk.
Over 35. 248-821-7794 .

OItlCejRetail Space For M!I
Rent/Lease W

Buckingham Office Park
Middlebelt Rd.. N/ of 1-96.
Campus setting, Great
Parking, Private Entrances.

575 - 7,200 sq. ft.
CMS (248) 549-0900

WESTLAND Livonia schools.
Clean 3 bdrm., 1.5 oath,
bsmt, fireplace, appliances.
$995/ mo. (734) 425·9225

WESTlAND Merrlman/Palmer
2 Bdrm duplex. Nice, clean,
nice court, Available Now.
$650 mo. 313-418-9905.

WESTLAND RANCH
3 Bdrm., 1 bath, bsmt., large
living room, CIA, appliances,
1.044 sq. ft. $9g5/mo.

RICHTER & ASSOC.
(248) 348-8189 '735
www.rlchterassoc.com

Deluxe Rooms, low
daiiy/weekly Rate,

Micro/Fridge, TV, AC,
Furnished StUdIo, LIvonia.

734-427-1300

NORTHVILLE
For lease, upscale, new,
15,000 sq. ft. shopping center
no·w under construction.
Dy"namite location for any
business, 800 sq. ft. and up.
September occupancy.

Coli Sam
Century 21 Marketplace

248-668·4900
PLYMOUTH Old Village
Industrial Park. Light industrial
1200 sq. ft. warehouse w/230
sq. ft. offlce. City of Plymouth
$1,OOO.OO/month.taxes &
maintenance included. 10X12
Overhead door 7S4~891-8791

Properly Management G
PROPERTY MANAGEMENT
Complete mgmt. of your
home or rental, everything
included 734-458-1170.

HORIZON
Real Estate Grll;up, Inc.
l.Ilww.horlzon2000. net

Lease/Opllon To BUY.

All Wayne County
Ren! to Own

Become a homeowner
today! 2 & 3 Bdrms avaH-

able. Bruised credit OK.
877-8B8-1726
Keller Williams

2900 Union Lake

DEARBORN H1S,· Beautiful 3
bdrm. bungalow. 2 bath, fin,
ished bsmt, garage. Mustsee!
Avail. now! 248-921-2432.

WAYNE
3 Bdrm. bungalow, l' bath,
bsmt. FLEXIBLE TERMS!

248-921-2432

http://www.hometownlJJ.e.com
http://www.rlchterassoC.com
http://www.rlchterassoc.com
http://www.rlchterassoc.com
http://www.rlchterassoc.com
http://www.rlchterassoc.com
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Jel SkIS G
YAMAHA GP 800 2001,

With trailer. $3900, 1995
YAMAHA 700 wi trailer, $2450;
jet ski double trailer, $850, jet
ski lift, $450, 734-502-0949

Boals/Molors 8)
AlUMCRAFT 14 ft, deep V
boat, 25 hp Mercury electric
start motor, Shorelander trait·
er, all new in 2001. Lots of
extras .. Everything like new.
Used 15-20 hours. $3950.

734-422-7122
BASS TRACKER TOURN.
PRO·V17 40 HP, newer pow-
erhead. Comes with much
morel $3500, 517-851-4629
CATALINA 25 FT 9,9 oul-
board. 4 sails. Fixed keel New
roller furling + head. Pop top
+ cradle. Sleeps 5. Sacrifice
$6500/best. (248) 398-9545
CELEBRITY 19B9 18 ft., 175'
HP, 110, open bow, low hours,
easy loader trailer, new cover,
excel. condo $5,OOO/best.

734-721-8298
CHRYSLER 17 ft. fiberglass.
Open bow. I/O. Seats 8, 170
hp. Cover, depth finder, trailer,
Exc. condo $2700. (734) 953-
1011
HARRIS FLOAT DECK & SKI
BOAT 1996, Bowrider, mercu-
ry engine, exc. cond" verylDw
hrs. $6000. 248·736-0386

SAIL BOAT ComPac16 sail-
boat. 1982. $2500. Traller,
motor, and a lot more. Very
good condition.

248-615-1426

SEAOOO CHAllENGER 1800
2000 -18 FT. JET BOAT

215 hp Mercury V6, bimlni
top, Infinity stereo, mooring
cover, & trailer, exc cond,
$12,400. 248-393-3494
SEARAY - hard top, 27 ft,
drive-on traHer. $16,500. Call
734-425-9037, 248-474-5276
SLYVAN 1989 21 ft., like new
w/traller. 250 hrs., I/O, Merc
cruiser. Canvas sides, top &
cover. See it and you'll buy It!

$4.500.313-277-0627
SUNFISH SAil BOAT SUM-
MER' FUN, newer sail w/win-
dow. Magline trailer, boat
cover, $1100. 248-652-0798

THOMPSON
21 ft. Very good condition.
Inboardl outbOard. 260 hp
(734) 464-6294

WALKER BAY 8 FT
electric motor & other acces-
sories, $500. (248) 349"9048

t, ,,'" ,

AVIS Does
What Others

CAN'T!
You're Approved

For The Auto

YOU Want
OUARANUEDI

Call For De/ails
A$K FORMR, SCOTT
(248) 355-7515
AVIS,"'ORD OE084.20e26..
THAT WORK FOR YOUI
1·8DO·579·SELL

ACURA MDX Touring Edition
2001 - 107,000 miles, flip-
down DVD - 10" screen, 7
passenger, flip-down 3rd row,
leather heated seats, trailer
hitch, luggage rack & much
more! $13,900. 248-9fO-1077

BRAVADA 1998 1 owner, new
Michelin tires, all options,
$5000. (248) 408-8099

DODGE RAM 2001 Startcraft
Van Conversion, 37K, blue, BUICK RENDEZVOUS 2002,
chromes oak pkg., $14,950. AWD, 1 owner, black, leather,

JOHN ROGIN BUICK $9,995.
734-525-0900 Bob Jeannolle Pontiac

DODGE RAM VAN 2001 83k (734) 453·2500
miles. Starcraft Conversion.
L d d C t·, h' fl t CHEVY SUBURBAN IT 1999,

oa e·. ap am s c airs, a leafher, loaded, $9,500. Ask
screen TVNCR, rear heat & .
AlC. V~8, tow package. Exc. about our first time buyer
condo $6900. (248) 960-891 0 pr~g01~NS MOTOR SALES
FORD E·150 2003 Chafeau WAYNE (734) 721-1816
Van, loaded, sharp, $13,477.

Livonia Chrysler Jeep CHEVY TAHOE 271 2003,
(866) 865-8112 while, loaded, $22.995.

FORD E-250 2004 12 Bob Jeannolle Pontiac
passenger XLT Club Wagon, 2 (734) 453-2500
to choose, $16,495.
B'II B F d CHEVY TRAilBLAZER 2000,I rown or leather, auto, 4WO, white.

CHRY8lER TOWN & COUN- (734) 522·0030 $5,995.
TRY LIMITED 2001, quads, FORO E150 Cargo van, work Bob Jeannolle Pontiac
rear air, chromes, $9,995. ready, $14,995. P19550 (734) 453-2500

NORTH BROTHERS fORD
Fox 73:~lZ.. (734) 524-1284 CHRYSLER PACIFICA 2005

C(h73ry4)sI4e5'5'!8e7e4PO FORD E250 1998 CARGO ~Oh~~~g'181~at$h1e~'88ariumlnum&MW 540 I 1998, Sports
VAN Great condition. S1art ",. package. 78,000 miles. Fully

b 'n s 'th thO Fox ~'iZls loaded, very clean. Second
Dodge Grand Caravan 2002- your own USI e s WI IS Chrysler-jeep owner. Newer tl'res & wheels.
EX, 3.8 Itr. Left, right & rear one! $3000 firm.
dr. remote. 7/100k Warranty. TYME (734) 455-5566 (734) 455-8740 $14,800/Besl. (248) 207·8780
$12,990.248-477-4294 FORD E250 2002 '97.500 CHRYSLER PACIFICA 2005 CORVETTE 1982: By or,iginat
DODGE GRAND CARAVAN 1 high1ivay ~rn!les. 9~Od. condi- auto, a.ir. I.oaded' Sharp: I Dwn:er.,.27.. 500.ml!eS' \".I~ltew/IlIOn. $8900ibe:;1 olTer I $15933 red .nL excel_ cond" ai, orlgl-
2005, stow & QO pkg, loaded, ')!\l< no ')h~h "'HI-Q')') ()()"~ '" , '. "" ' "~ ...~I $?'~gOO 734-?RR-3?6R$15995, i ~.v .• C -~~~,.- 'v vvv vvv' l-'v,-,11,,,, wl"y;;,,,,, Je,,~

'Fox E:r£lls FORD E250200S-Txtended (866) 865-8112
ChryslerN]eep Cargo Vans_ 2 to choose, DODGE DURANGO 2002, full

$18~995. power, air, only $9,995. First
(734) 455-8740 Bill Brown Ford lime buyer programl Check it

OOOGES~~~~~O~~RAVAN (734) 742·0565 ougDLLlNS MOTOR SALES
Quad, full power, 106,000 FORD E250 2006 Super WAYNE (734) 721-1616
miles, $5500. 248-396-1016 Cargo, ready to work, FORD ESCAPE LIMITED 2005
FORO FREESTAR 2005, 7 $1~6WiH SJ~6i~I~~ FDRD 26K, burgundy, 4'4, $19,495:
passenger, rear air, certified, (734) 524·1284 Bill Brown Ford
$1~~~~H BROTHERS fORO ~ORO E250 CARGO VAN (734) 742-0565

(734) 524·1264 200~, HD, clean, $15,495. FORD ESCAPE XlT 2081, red,
FORO WINOSTAR Gl 1998 Bill Brown Ford V-6, leafher, loaded, just
80k. E,c. condo $2995 w/ (734) 522-0030 $9,9~M~~M~a~'uf~Ke!

warranty (90 days or 4500 FORO E350 1995. E t c 734-525'0900mIles). Loaded. x .. argo
Auto Connection van, contractors shelvmg & FORD ESCAPE XlT 2004

734-765~5757.' ~~£OeO/b::t~k;17_8~~~05~10d. ~o.rPi5~A24K, $15,995. Stk

FORO WINOSTAR lX 2001, 7 FORO FREESTAR 2004, finish NORTH 8ROTHERS fORD
passenger, vacatIOn ready, lease at $ 225 per month Call (734) 524N1264
$7,995. Stk P19638 J ft f d '1 (734) '751

NORTH.BRDTHERS fORD e or etalS. • FORD ESCAPE8 2005, 3 fa
(734) 524-1264 5051 or 734-729-0720 choose starting at $14,995.

FORO HI TOP CONVERSIDN Bill Brown Ford
FORD WINOSTAR lX 2002, VAN 1999. Loaded, loaded,
clean, must see, $10,495. loaded! Good miles, First time (734) 742·0565
Bill Brown Ford buyer program I Chock ii out! FORD EXPEDITION 2003

COLLINS MOTOR SALES . . . .
(734) 522·0030 WAYNE (734) 721-1616 Edd" 8auer, certlf"d, white,

44K, $22,995.
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 742·0565

~
HARLEY OAVIDSON

FAT BOY, 2000
Red, Features Hallcraft
wheets, rotors and pulley, BIG
BORE STAGE III KIT, Vancel
Hines exhausts, chrome parts,
Ar!en ,Ness mirrorsl grlps/
pegs. Custom mirrors and
turn signals. Corban saddle.
Meticulous attention to details
shows In this one owner, well-
maintained motorcycle.

(248) 709·1224

Trucks for S31e > (I
A-I FINANCING.

ND CREDIT/BAD CREDIT.
Fox EL'iZT.s'

ChryslerN]eep
(734) 354-6233

FORO 160 XlT 1997, Loaded,
very good aond.,many new
parts. Bloomfield Hills. $5000.

SDLD

FORO F-160 2003 Sport
extended cab, 1 owner, loaded,
tow pkg, 5.4 V-8, $14,950.

JOHN ROGIN 8UICK
734-525·0900

FIRST TIME 8UYER PRO-
GRAM AVAILABLE. Call us
for details!

CDLLlNS MOTOR SALES
WAYNE (734) 721-1616 FORO F-280 CREW CAB

lARIAT 2003, 5.4 V·8. only
33K, burgundy, cap liner,
$21,495.
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 742-0565

Aulos Wanled •HARLEY OAVID80N 1999
1200 S, low miles, V&H
pipes, extras, $6500/best
offer. . 734-425-5574

HARLEY OAVIDSON
SPRINGER, 1999

Custom Flame Paint by Finch.
Thunder Header exhaust.
Windshield, over $7000 worth
of chrome. Sissy bar & Swing
arm. Garaged In Gros3e
Pointe. Hallcraft Wheels & pol-
ished rotors. (248) 709-1224

HARLEY SPORTSTER 19.90
1200 Evolution, 9800 miles,
red, runs & looks great. First
$3500 takes it. 248-763-9831 I--::;=="""==::--
HARLEY SPORTSTER 2005
XL1200C New Never ridden.
Lava red. Security System.
Two yr. transferable warranty.
$10,400.248-71;1-1759

HONOA 2004
CRF50. Like new, low hours.
$750. Call (734) 578-8898
after 2:30pm

COUPLE lOOKING FOR A
GOOD RUNNING CAR OR MINI
VAN $1500-$3500. High miles
okay. Kelly: 586-463-9927

PLEASE SEll ME A TOW
TRUCK SO I CAN

SUPPORT MY FAMilY.
Call Lorenzo: 313-653N0517

WE BOy CARSI Top. dollar
paid for good~clean cars,
trucks, vans & SUV's. Call for
more information.

COLLINS MOTOR SALES
WAYNE (734) 721-1616
WE WANT YOUR CAR!

ANY CONDITION. TOP $$$$.
(Free Towing) (248) 335-7480
or (248) 939-6123

FORO F150 XlT 1998,
Extended cab, $9,900.
Lou LaRlche Chevrolet

888·372·9B36

FORD F150, 1979 V-8 auto.
Very clean! $2200/best offer.
(248) 346-3294

FORD F250 2002 S.O.·S.C.
lARIAT 2002, black. $16,995.
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 742·0565

FORD RANGER 1996, black.
air, very nice, only $5,995.

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
,734-525-0900JUl1k Cars Wal1ted •

FORO RANGER 2000
Extended cab, auto, low miles,
26K, $9,900.
Lou LaRiche Chevrolet

B88·372-9836

ALL AUTOS TOP$$
Junked, Wrecked or Running.

E & M 248-474-4425
Evenings 734-717-0428

HONDA GOlOWING-1800CC
2001, 7,800 Miles, excellent lpiiiiii~iiiiiiiiii--iiijjcondtion. $12,500.

(24B) 735-9901 GMC SIERRA 2003, 8' bsd,
small V~8, $Money Maker$,
$10,900.
Lou LaRiche Chevrolet

B88·372-9836

WRECKED &
JUNK CARS

WANTED!
(734) 282-1700 GMC SIERRA 2003, auto, air,

low miles, $10,933.
Livonia Chrysler Jeep

(866) 865-8112

HONDA MAGNUM 2002
Black. Exceptional owner.
Mint condition. $5500/best
(734) 721-6962

KAViASAKI CONCOURSE2003
Under 5k. Many extras. $9500
Invested, asking $6500/best.
LIke new! (586) 247~3617

SCOOTER-STINGER 40 CC
W/ removable seat. Excel.

cond., $325, 734-458-8887

~ruckSfor Sale (I
RANGER 1996

Auto, air, Cute little truck.
$2200

TYME (734) 455-6666

CHEVY 3500 1994 1 ton
pickup, good condition.
$2,500. (248) 914-0819
CHEVY AVALANCHE 2002,
black beauty, hurry before It's

OREAM GETAWAY-2002 gonel! $17,900
ROAOTREK POPULAR 190 Lou LaRiche Chevrolet

Best selling camper van in
North Amer;ca since 1990, 888·372-9836
(roadtrek.com). 25,000 mi, CHEVY AVALANCHE 2003, z-
extended warranty, full kitchen, 66 Dark green, 50,000 miles,
king~size bed, toilet, shower - looks & drives new, $20,000/
inside & out. Furnace, alc,
entertainment center, lots of best offer, 734-455-2635
storage, $35,000 or reason- CHEVY COLORADO 2005 Crew
able offer. 248-651-5779 Cab, loaded, sharp, $13,977.
FIFTH WHEEL 2003 CARDI- Livonia Chrysler Jeep
NAL 36 LX, 2 alc, 2 furnaces, (866) 865-8112
3 slides, fireplace: window CHEVY S-10 2001 Extended
awnings, excel. condo Cab, priced to sell, $6,995.

$29,900, 989-435-3560 Fox EL'ilZs
MONACO l.PALMA MOTOR Chrysler-jeep
HOME 2004 37 ft. 2 slides. (734) 455-8740
workhorse chassis, 8.1 L
Chevy, 24K mi, 5.5k gen, full CHEVY S-10 2001 Stepside,
body paint, 50 amp, 4 dr, auto, air, 1 owner, blue,
refrigerator w/ice maker, CB $8,995.
radio, dual heat pump/13.5M Bob Jeannotte Pontiac
BTU Ales, many more
options Beautiful imerio' &, (734) 453-2500
~;~e~g~,,~~/~\:!"''l~n~~~t~lne.jj EHF\JY Sin 7001 " SOrlrr~
...... , ..N. ,'" ~I '--'0 .',::_" _. __ I suspension, extended cab,
WinnebaQo C~jeftaln 1994'1 aUl0, CD. cap, liner, black,
Exc. condition, Awning. Queen $6200. 734-420-9064

. rear bedroom, 34 fl. many _.'
extras, first owner, must sell. CHEVY 51!J lS . 2003,
Unable to drive due to health Extended cab, 4 x 4, auto, cd,
23K. $20,000. (734) 591-3794 factory sunroof, Pewter, pris-

tine, $11,999. 248-349-8940
~ CHEVY SilVERADO lS 2003
~ 1/2 ton Regular cab long bOX,

ready for bed. 37K, $13,900.
COLEMAN CHESAPEAKE First time buyer program!

1992, Pop up. Propane fur- Check it out!
nace, inside/outside stove, COLLINS MOTOR SALES
attached awning and screen WAYNE (734) 721-1616
~~~mCle~~,~~~ono.water tank, CHEVY SILVERADO LT 2006,

Cali: 734-522-8354 Extended cab, low miles,
FLAGSTAFF SUPER LITE $18,900.

25 ft, fravel traHer, sleeps 6, 1 Lou LaRlche Chevrolet
queen, 2 bunks, loaded, spe- 888·372·9836
clal hitch assembly.
$6 500/best. 734·748·3299 OOOGE RAM 1500 1997

, Extended cab, auto, air, work
MONACO 2001 MONARCH. trUCk, $3,977.
36ft., gas engine, 15,000 Livonia Chrysler Jeep
miles, double slideout, loaded. (866) 865-8112
Stored inside. $70,000.
517'546-5193517.404-6455 OOOGERAM OUAO CAB Z002
==-;-;::::--=:::-c;',--c SLT pkg, only $12,995.
TERRY LITE 1999 Travel F< EE.T.Z
Trailer 25', extras. ~ltch ChryXsler-j'eep"
assembly. $10,600/nego-
tiable" 734-427-6743 (734) 455-8740

RecreatIOnal Vehicles •
RANGER 2002

Extended cab, 4 door. 4
cylinder auto. 62k. $5999.

TYME (734) 455·5566

TOYOTA TUNDRA 2005 SR5
DC 4WD, many extras, Banks
exhaust, K&N, astro Ud.
17,000 mHes, $27,000.
248-625-3817,248-736-6323

Mini Vans G

CRqWN VICTORIA 199&

Exc. ~~~~4i~:~~~8miles.; ~::;'~

ESCORT 2001 4 dr., aula, <>
$4,995.
Bill Brown Ford

(734)742·0565

ESCORT SE 1998
69K, sliver, $5,800.
Dealer. Ask for Ron

(734) 744-2184

Mini-Vans G 4 Wheel Dnve e Sporls Ullllly e Cadillac •

FORD WINOSTAR 8E 2003,
tan, only $9,995. #3540T
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522·0030

CHEVY AVALANCHE Z71 2003
4x4, loaded, exc. cond., bright
blue, warranty, $21,995.

(313) 724-1533

FORD FREESTYLE 200B
AWD, 16K, ilke' new $19,995.
Stk #P19626

NORTH BROTHERS FORD
(734) 524-1264

CTS 2003, silver, 34K, leather,
CD, loaded, 1 owner, $20,950.

JOHN RDGIN BUICK
734-525-0900

CHEVY S-10 ZR2 2000
Extended cab 4x4, Ice cold
air! $11,900
Lou LaRlche Chevrolet

888·372·9836

DEVillE 2002, black beauty!
Low miles, $15,900.
Lou'LaRlche Chevrolet

88B·372-9836

GMC SAFARI 2000, air, auto,
pewter, only $5,995.
Bob Jeannotle Pontiac

(734)453·2500

GMC ENVOY Xl 2002, pewter,
4'4. $11,495.
Bob Jeannotle Pontiac

(734) 453·2500
DEVILLE 2005, glacier blue,
loaded, leather, 1 owner, fac-
tory warranty, only $22,950.

JOHN RDGIN BUICK
734-525-0900

Grand Caravan LE 1998
Alarm, no rust, non-smoker, 1
owner. 70,000 miles. Exc cond
$4300/best. 313·537-1121
MAZDA MPV 2004 Winter
White. Power moonroof. 6
disc CD. DVD, Winter towing
package. 41,000 mUes.
$17.600.248,642,2916

MERCURY VillAGER 1998,
extra clean, one owner,
loaded, $3,977.

Livonia Chrysler Jeep
(866.1885·8112

DODGE RAM 1500 2001 4,4
Extended Cab, 5.9L, sport
pkg, $11,500. First time buyer
program! Check It out!

COLLINS MOTDR SALES
WAYNE (734) 721-1616

F-350 1999 - 4x4, low miles,
dually, 9 foot Fisher snow-
plow. $18,500. 248-345-3014

FORO F·260 2003 Super Duly
Extended cab 4x4, 37K,
leather, moon, $22,950.

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734-525-0900

GMC ENVOY Xl 2003, leather,
3rd seaf, OVO, $14,995.
. Fox H-L,-,s

Chrysler-jeep
(734) 455-8740

Chevrolet •
GMC JIMMY SlT 1996 4 dr,
4wd, bronze, leather, loaded!
102,000 miles. Great condo
$4400/best. 248-427-0814

GMC SUBUReAN 1996,
loaded, 4,4. Dnly $6,995.
Bob Jeannolle Pontiac

(734)453-2500

CAMARO 2000, Hops, Ice
cold air, $9,900.
Lou LaRiche Chevrolet

88B-372-9836

CAVALIER 1999, auto, air, low
miles, $4,733.

Livonia Chrysler Jeep
(866) 865-8112

MERCURY VillAGER ESTATE
1999, jewel green, loaded, 1
owner, IlJw miles, $7,950.

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734'525-0900

FORD RANGER 2002
Supercab 4x4, great value,
$11,995. Stk 6T6356A

NORTH BROTHERS fORD
(734) 524-1264

GMC YUKON SlT 2000, leafher
seats, see the'moon! $13,900.
Lou laRlche Chevrolet

88B·372·9836

CAVALIER 2004 4 dr., auto,
Ice cold air, $8,905.
Lou LaRlche Chevrolet

888·372·9836
OlOS SilHOUETTE GlS
1998, leather, loaded, 1
owner, must see! $6,950

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734'525-0900

GMC SONOMA 2003
SlS Extended cab 4x4

manual, 28K, black, $16,800.
Dealer. Ask for Ron

(734) 744-2184

GMC YUKDN XL 2003, White,
leather, only $20,995.
Bob Jeannolle Pontiac

(734) 453-2500

CAVALIER 2004. 4 dr., auto,
air, CD, low mites, $8,950.

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734'525-0900

OlOS SilHOUETTE GlS
2003, silver, leather, chromes,
10aded,1 owner, $14,950.

JOHN RDGIN BUICK
734·525·0900

HONDA CRV EX 2002 4'4,
black ..auto, CD, 1 owner, save
thousands, $15,950.

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734-525'0900

Sporls Ullllly e
Vans 8> JEEP GRAND CHEROKEE

2001, 4X4, black wi cd, tow
package, $7000, 94,000 miles.
248"506'2430, 248-506-5354

MALIBU 2005 (3) to choose.
economical 4 cylinder, loaded,
starting at $10,950.

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734-525-0900

CHEVY EXPRESS CARGO VAN
2006 3/4 ton, "Tons of fun'
$17,700.
Lou LaRlche Chevrolet

B88·372·9836

LAND ROVER 2002
Discovery Series II SO,

loaded, 63K. black, $12,700.
Dealer. Ask for Ron

(734) 744-2184

MONTE CARLO S8 2003,
white diamond, sea the moon,
fast, $14,900.
Lou LaRiche Chevrolet

888·372·9836MAZDA TRIBUTE ES 2001
4x4, V-6, 1 owner, loaded,
40K, $12,950. Call today

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734-525-0900

ZR2 1999, $6.900.
Lou LaRiche Chevrolet

88B-372·9836TOYOTA 4-RUNNER 2004
Ltd., V-8, All fuel grades.
Leather, X-REAS, more!
29,000 miles. $28,950.

Call: 734-455-329B

Chrysler-Plymoulh e
CONCDRDE· 2000, auto, air,
loaded, $3,977.

Livonia Chrysler Jeep
(866) 865-8112

TOYOTA 4-RUNNER 2004
Ltd., V-8. leather, more!
Beautlful condition! 29,000
miles. $28,950.

Call: 734·455·3298 CONCOROE LX, 1999 Dnly
35,000 miles. Gold. Exc.
condo Auto, air. Typical power,

$5500. (248) 547-8675
TROOPER l8 2000 White,
4X4, 1 owner, sharp! $9,950

JOHN RDGIN aUICK
734-525'0900 CONCOROE lX12004, leather.

aluminum wheels, $12,595.
Fox EL'ills

Chrysler.jeep
(734) 455·8740

Sporls & Imporled •

LHS 1995, burgundy, leather,
$3,295.
Bob Jeannolle Pontiac

(734) 453·2500

NEON 2000
Auto, air. Cute little car!

$:::'2QO
TYME (734)455-5566

~.~~

PT CRUISER 2002, power
roof, aula, loaded, $8,995.

Eo-x ~.r.Zs
Chrysler-Jeep

(734) 455-8740

PT CRUISER 2003, 35K, full
power, silver & shiny
$11,995. P19642

NORTH 8ROTHERS FDRD
(734) 524-1264

MAZOA MIATA CONVERTIBLE
1999 Auto, loaded, silver
28,500 miles. Excel. condo

$9,850.734-771-7470

MERCEDES 1998
CONVERTIBLE Sl590,

With -AMG Rims, 56,000
miles, $17,000. 810-632-9398

MERCEDES 2001 E320
Sunroof, cd, alloys. 1 owner.
Warranty. Like new! $17,750.
(248) 613-5861

PT CRUISER 2004 GT
I owner, A titJ0. Complete
service history. $10,800

TYME (734) 455-5566

PT CRUISER 2006, 4K,
loaded, only $13,995.

Fox~'iIZs .
Chrysler-jeep

(734) 455-8740

MERCEDES 600 Sl ROAD-
STER 1997, V-12, 61,000
mlles, Silver, 2 tops, exc. condo
$28.000. (248) 593-9399

SUBARU IMPREZA 2004
WRX auto, 37K, silver,

$17,500.
Dealer. Ask for Ron

(734) 744·2184

AntIque/ClassIc _
Collector Cars W

PT CRUISER lTO 2001
Loaded, leather, moon, powerl
heat seats, silver, 52,000 mi.,

$8495/best, 248-613-5111

SEBRING 2002, V-6. leather,
moon, chromes, low miles,
garage kept, like new! $13,950

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734-525-0900

ElOORAOOS 1983 2 south-
ern cars, needs repair.
$2100/best. (248) 428-9812

FORD GALAXY 1965 390,
black/black, 75K mUes,
$3800. 248-345-3014

MODEL A COUPE 1930
Very good condo $10,500.

248-349-5678

SEBRING 2005 Convertible,
bring your own suntan oil,
$14,900.
Lou LaRlche Chevrolet

888-372-9836

FORD EXPEDITION XlT 1998
4x4, dual air, $7,995. Check
out our first time buyer pro-
gram. '

CDLLlNS MDTOR SALES
WAYNE (734) 721-1616

FORO EXPEDITIONS XlT 2003
(2) tow pkg, 4x4, leather,
moon, starting at $16,950.

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734-525-0900

FORD EXPLORER SPORTS, 2
to choose, starling at $9,995.
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 742·0565

FORO EXPLORER 2002
Sport Trac, leather, 24K, red,

$17,500.
Dealer. Ask for Ron

(734) 744-2184

FORO EXPLORER 2003 4 dr"
4x4 XLT, 37K, certified,
$14,495. Sfk P19515

NORTH BROTHERS fORO
(734) 524·1264

FORD EXPLORER 2004 4 dr.,
4'4, pw/pl, CO, $15,995. Stk
6T0053A

NORTH BROTHERS fORD
(734) 524·1284

BUIck •

SEeRING 2005 Convertible,
low miles, loaded, $13,995.

Fox EC'iT.ls
Chrysler-jeep

(734) 455-8740

SEBRING G.T.C. 2004
Convertible, loaded, $13,377.

Livonia Chrysler Jeep
(868) 865-8112

8EBRING. G.T.C. 2005
Convertible, loaded, $14,433.

Livonia Chrysler Jeep
(866) 865-8112

SEBRING lXI 2001
Convertible, white, loaded,
ready for Summer! Only
$6,995. FIrst time buyer pro-
gram! Check it out! Call Bob
(734) 721-1618 Dealer.

Dodge lD
lESABRE 2005 Custom,
White, sharp, $15,495.
Bob Jeannolle Pontiac

(734) 453-2500

DODGE SHAOOW 198B 1
owner. Runs ok 107k. $425
obo Tel: 810·229·2492

INTREPID 1999, moonroof,
nice car, only $4,995. First
time buyer program! Check It
out!

COLLINS MOTDR SALES
WAYNE (734) 721-1616

INTREPID 2000
Kind of an ugly beige, but

looks & runs super!
$3200 firm.

TYME (734) 455-5566

FORD EXPLORER SPORT
TRAC 2003 4X4, 28K, certi-
fied, $17,995.

NORTH GRDTHERS FORD
(734) 524-1264

lESARE LIMITED 2004, 29K,
leather, $17,995.
Bob Jeannotle Pontiac

(734) 453·2500FORD EXPLORER XlT 1996
Looks great, runs great!
168,000 miles, full power,
multi disk change. $3500 or
best offer. 734-464-7909

FORO EXPLORER XlT 1999
4x4, full power, low miles.
First time buyer program!
Check It out!

COLLINS MDTOR SALES
WAYNE (734) 721-1616

FORD EXPLORER XlT 2002 4
dr. 4x4, 3rd row seat, $12,995.
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 742·0565

FORD EXPLORER XlT 2004
Sport Trac, black, $18,995.

Fox ~-iZZS
Chrysler-jeep*, (734) 455-B740

REGAL lS 2002, loaded,
power moon, leather, $9,995.
Bob Jeannolle Pontiac

(734)453·2500

CadIllac •
INTREPID 2001 - $8000.
Must selt! Tinted glass,
Patriot, blue. Excellent condo
734-485'5866,734'812-1513

INTREPID ES 2002, power
moon, aluminum wheels,
$6,995.

Fox EL'iIZs
Chrysler-jeep

(734) 455·8740

NEON 2004 auto, air. $8,495.
First time buyer fInancing
available. Call for'details.

COLLINS MDTOR SALES
WAYNE (734) 721-1616

Dodge G
low Ibw. ~ ";'.•"

.,'

NEON 8XT 2004,
miles, $9,900.
Lou LaRlche Chevrolet

88B-372·9836 , .:

NEON SXT 2005, 11K, blatk,
CD, chromes, rear wing,
$12.950. Callioday.

JOHN ROGIN BUICK •
734~525-0900 i

STRATUS RT 2006 2 dr., 1$K,
mint, $14,500.

:Fox ~-i'lT.s
Chrysler-jeep

(734) 455-8740

STRATUS SE 2003
78K,lIght brown, $7,800;

Dealer. Ask for Ron
(734) 744-2184

STRATUS SXT 2006, loaded,
newer than new, $12;533.

Livonia' Chrysler Jeep
(866) 865-8112

Ford e

ESCORT ZX2 2002 great·
transportation, exc. cond" ...
$4,295. Stk# 6C1249A

NDRTH 8ROTHERS fORD
(734) 524·1284 , "_,'

FOCUS 2001: -d
4 dr., auto, deep red, $7,400. '~ :.:;

Dealer. Ask for Ron " ..
(734) 744-2184

FOCUS SE 2001 4 dr., full
power, CD player, only $7,495,
First time buyer financing
available, call for details. '

CDLLlNS MOTDR SALES·
WAYNE (734) 721-1616

FOCUS SE 2.002
Black, grey interior. 87,000
miles. Auto. PW/PL. $6500.
734-846-7859

FOCU9 SE 2003 4 dr" auto.
"Great gas mileage" $9,90Q. ~.!

Lou LaRiche Chevrolet .",
888..372..9836 ,. '

FOCUS SVT 2003.
black, Euro pkg, 21K,

$13,995.
Dealer. Ask for Ron

j734) 744-2184

FDCUS SVT 2003, sUver,
power roof, 32~, $12,995. ,
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522-0030

FOCUS WAGON 2002, only
38K, $8.995.
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 742·0565

FOCUS ZTS 2000, nice car! .,
$5,995. First time buyer,
financing available. Call for
details.

CDLLlNS MOTOR SALES
WAYNE (734) 721-1616

FOCUS ZX3 2002 ~,-
55K, gun metal gray, $9,700. " ,

Dealer. Ask for Ron
(734) 744-2184

i
I
J

.~
FORD FOCU8 2004 ITS, Blue.
sun roof, heated seats, ate: --:'.!,:
23,000 miles, very good condi-
tion $9950. 248-730-2400.WIII
deal if sold before May 10.

FORO FOCUS WAGON 20Q2
Black, excel. cond., auto;.

43,000 miles, $8900 •
248-435-8536

FORD MUSTANG 199B \'>6.
3.8L, auto, 82,000 miles, new
battE1ry& starter, well maim.,

$6100/best.248-417·9177

FUNGUS... NOI! I MEAN
FOCU81) 2003

$6850
TYME (734) 465·558B'

MUSTANG 2004 ,
Red, V6, pwr steering/brakes,
AlC, leather, Machster60.
$13,800/besf. 734-464-734P

MUSTANG GT 1994, 5 speed, ,"
great shape. $5,995. 6T9075A ,"

NDRTH aRDTHERS FORD
(734)'524-1264

".~,
,

"

'.

MUSTANG GT 2002
Convertible, white, chrome

wheels, low miles, $18,995.
Dealer. Ask for Ron

(734) 744-2184

MUSTANGGT 2004, black, 5 "
speed, 27K, $19,995. "
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 742·0565 ,

MUSTANG GT 2004, electric "
blue, 23K, 5 speed,$19199~. 'J

Bill Brown Ford ::
(734) 522·0030 '

MUSTANG lX 2002, blbe,

MUSTANG LX 2004, red f;re,
auto, Z8K, $16,995.
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 742-0565 IMUSTANG LX 2005, silver.
only 10K, aUfo. $19,995.
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522-0030

TAURUS 2003, 8 to choose ,,-
from, starting at $179 monthly. :;

NORTH BROTHERS FORD ,
(734) 524·1264 ''.TAURUS SE 2000, nice carl

Must see! Check out our first
time buyer pro8ram.

Wk~~~S(J'i4r~~1~k1E~

TAURU8 SE 2001
12,000 miles, an power,

silver, runs well.
$5500. SOLD

'\

TAURUS SE 2002
Higher miles,/,but priced

right! ,2899
TYME (734) 455·558B

TAURUS .SE 2006, aluminum
wheels, 13K, $13,888, i

:Fox EI-iZ,.
Chrysler-jeep

(734) 455-8740 $i

f
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ford e
WRECKED &
JUNK CARS

WANTED!
, (734) 282-1700

Honda .,

CIVIC 2003 LX
4 door, 28k.

$10,500
TYME (T34) 455·5566

HYLlndal e
ELANTRA GT 2003,
, 16K, silver, moonroof,

leather, $10,900,
Dealer. Ask for Ron

(734) 744·2164
SONATA (like the muslcl)

2002
Low miles" great on gas.

$99 down, $121 mo.
TYME (734) 455·5566

Kia •

KIA SPECTRUM 2003
Leather. Power moon. Air.

. $6399
TYME (734) 455·5566

RIO 2004, auto, air, gas saver,
$7,633. '

Livonia Chrysler Jeep
(866) 865·0112

SPECTRA 2004, auto, air,
13K, $9,995.

NORTH BROTHERS FORO
(734) 524·1264

Jeep e
GRANO,CHEROKEE 2004 4'4,
loaded, clean, $15,344.

livonia Chrysler Jeep
(866) 865-8112

GRANO: CHEROKEE LAREOO
2003,' full 'power, only
$13,888.

Fox ~-iE.'s
Chrysler-Jeep

(734) 455-8740
JEEP GRANO WAGONEER
1989 loaded, non-smoker,
adult m.aintained. $3500.

Even~gs, 313-535-4384
LAREOO 2000 4,4 4 dr" full
power. ,Check our our first
time buyer program.

COLLINS MOTOR SALES
WAY~E (734) 721·1616

LIBERTY 2004 4,4 4 dr.
$14,905.
Lou laRiche Chevrolet

888·372·9836

AZTEK 2001, aulo, air, white,
sharp! $5,995
80b Jeannotte Ponllac

(734) 453-2500
BONNEVILLE SE 2002, 54K,
black, leather, alloys, CD, 1
owner, loaded, $12,950.

JOHN ROGIN 8UICK
734·525·0900

WRANGLER SAHARA
1999. Green, 2 roofs, New
tires, A+ condition. 88,000
miles. $12,000.

(586) 783-7332

WRANGLER SPORT 2002
Hard Top, auto, air, much I --'---=-...,.,.....,.,.....,.,..-c-c
more, $14,995.

Fox ~'lIZs
Chrysler-Jeep

(734) 455-8740

Lmcoln •

CONTINENTAL 2002, fully
loaded, lots of car for the
money, .$10,995. 6T0071A

NORTH BROTHERS FORO
(7341524-1264

TOWN CAR 2002, rides like a
dream, $14.995. P19652

NORTH BROTHERS FORO
(734) 524-1264

Mazda ~ •

MAZDA 3S 2004
manuel, very clean,

moon roof, Xenon headlights,
blue. $13,900

Dealer. Ask for Ron
(734) 744·2184

MILLENIA 2002, auto,
leather, loaded, $12,377.

Livonia Chrysler Jeep
(866) 865-8112

Mercury •

GRANO MAROUIS LS 1995,
full power, 1 owner, new car
trade, $5,995. Cali today.

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734-525-0900

GRANO MARQUIS LS ULTI·
MATE 2003 One owner.
Heated leather seats. Loaded!
Like new condo 32,200 miles.
$13,900. (248) 348-4406

SABLE 1993 4 door. 87k.
Exc, car. $2500
Auto Connection
734·765·5757,
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Auto olive _ETOWN Iliacom

ALERO 2002
Garage kept. Great on gas!

$3899 Only $99 down
TYME (734) 455·5566

SATURN 1995 "2 door, 4 cyl,
5 speed, dependable, good on
gas, $800/best. Call after
20m, 248·347·2934

AulDS Under $2000 • CLASSIFIED
YOUR TICKET TO
BUY'" Sell ...Find
®bsero-er & l£eeentrfe

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING

1-S00-579-SELL (7355)

l SERIES 2000 4 dr., ice cold
air, $6,900.
lou LaRiche Chevrolet

888·372·9836

GOLF GL 2003
TO!, 51K, silver, $16,900.

Dealer, Ask for Kevin,
(734) 744·2179

CIERA1992, 4 dr" air, blue,
sharp, $2,695.
80b Jeannotte Pontiac

(734) 453-2500
JETTA GLS 2002

1.8T, 42K, wagon, silver,
$15,600.

Dealer: Ask for Kevin,
(734) 744-2179

L200 2002, silver, loaded, full
power, only $7,950. Hurry

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734·525·0900

Pontiac • VUE·2004 Awd, V-6, loaded,
moonroof, 16,000 miles, war-
ranty. Like new. $17,900.

(248) 588·5B29 JETTA GLS 2002
1.8T, 47K, silver, $14,800.

Dealer. Ask for Ron
(734) 744-2184Toyota G

JETTA GLS TOI 2002
48K, silver, $17,600.

Dealer. Ask for Kevin,
(734) 744·2179

COROLLA 2004, auto, air,
great car, $10,995. L0081A

NORTH BROTHERS FORO
(734) 524-1264

MR2 SPYOER 2003
from estate. 5 speed manual.
Only 2500 miles. Gar-aged.
Yellow/Black. $19,000

313937-8149

JETTA GLS TOI 2002
55K, wagon, silver, $17,800.

Dealer. Ask for KeVin,
(734) 744·2179

FIRE81RO FORMULA 2001,
V-8, T"tops, 6 speed, 19K,
sharpl $19,995
Bob Jeannotle Pontiac

(734) 453-2500 JETTA GLS TOI 2002
35K, green, $17,900.

Dealer. Ask for Kevin,
(734) 744·2179

TOYOTA CAMRY 1995, 2
door. Runs great $2200

Auto Connection,
734·765·5757,

FtREBIRO TRANS AM 1988,
65K. Hop, $5,900.
Lou laRiche Chevrolet

888·372·9836 Volkswanen QI)
Autos Under $2000 •GRAND AM 2002

GT1, 55K, white, $10,500.
Deafer. Ask for Ron

(734)744-2184

BEETLE GLS 2001, Yellow,
manual, moonroof, cold
weather package, good condi-
tion, one owner. $8000.

(734) 612-5002

FORO RANGER 1986 All new
tires. AMJFM, air. 76,000
miles. Runs great. $999Jbest
offer. (313) 724·9570GRANO AM 2B05, V·6, 26K,

clean, $11,888.
Fox ~'lIZs
Chrysler-Jeep

(734) 455,8740 PERFORMANCE WHEN
YOU WANT IT. A VOLVO

WHEN YOU NEED IT.
YOU THINK ABOUT WHAT PEOPLE REALLY
WANT IN A SPORTS SEDAN. YOU THINK ABOUT
AVAILABLE TURBOCHARGED PERFORMANCE.
A SPORT-TUNED SUSPENSION. A HEAD-
TURNING DESIGN, YOU ALSO THINK ABOUT
ALL THE OTHER CARS ON THE ROAD AND
HOW QUICKLY A DRIVE CAN TAKE AN
UNEXPECTED TURN. YOU THINK ABOUT THAT
AND THEN YOU BUILD A SPORTS SEDAN
THATS MADE FOR CORNERS, BUT ALSO THE
OFF CHANCE LIFE THROWS YOU A CURVE.
THE VOLVO S60. SEE WHAT YOU THINK.

WWW.VOLVOCARS;US

GRANO AM SE 2002-20B3.
loaded (4) to choose, moon,

air, chromes, $9,950,
JOHN ROGIN BUICK

734-525-0900

GRAND PRIX 1997, 4 dr.,
green only $3,295.
Bob Jeannotte Pontiac

(734) 453·2500

2006 9-3 2.0T

$165*GRAND PRIX 2004
GTP, leather, 85K,green,

$13,400.
Dealer. Ask for Ron

(734) 744'2184 20069-7X
GRAND PRIX 2004, leather,
power moon, loaded, $15,295.
Bob Jeannotte Pontiac

(734) 453·2500 $178*
GRAND PRIX GT 2002, power
moon, only 55K, $10,995.
80b Jeannotte Pontiac
. (734) 453·2500

GRAND PRIX GT 2005
Remote start, aluminum
wheels, sunroof, rear spoiler,
On-Star, XM radio, 3700
miles, $17,200. 248-541-5675

•SABLE LS 2002, premium,
leather, loaded, navy, 1 owner,
new car trade, $10,950. Hurry

LIBERTY SPORT 20B4, red, JOHN ROGIN BUICK
factory warranty, $14,488. 734-525-0900

Pox EK'lIZs ~
Chrysler'Jeep ~~

"''''~J..(:;~j~~~~-s8~~~, "~ I. "." ,., .. ~~A~,~~~,~~i~~Ar2;~21'oadrla;\~!
W"/'b'"la'ck"S'O'f't't'o'o',6jJij'~Y'I',n'd"e"r',I S'"5""8"8"8',t <-:UUI " lit.. ilLilil, ,W I \"/"1'WI8" e"uir"llPt,t "8995 ;, o,.,e(, on .....n.~ 1-" 1~lng1-''''' ,ax. <";1". I-',~,:,s"" o"~c"',,,,o". A!, "el"'''',,' co '-"""".', ~C".'-""I-'vVd;V~'<J;;, , ' 'v. ~"'"'.' '-! ,," "". ,'" '1' w!p"CV'OllS GMAC SfSC. $2999 OU"" at ""ning, Mllst qualify fo,' Saab lea'" loy~lty. 27 m<",.: C,noo
auto, aluminum wheels,' ~ r'rst time buyer ploglaml : m,les pc'- yC'Ir.Pmgr"m 'LJbi<e"tto ch~nge without "<"tlfkation. Expires 5_15_06

Asking. $5000. 734-812-6826 ~h;si~:;e~~s Ch6~~~I~StIMOTORSALES I N~
WRANGLER 1999 soft too, (734) 455:8740 WAYNE (7341721-1616
super sharpi Burgundy,
chromes, $8,495. First time
buyer financing available. Call
for details.

COLLINS MOTOR SALES
WAYNE (734) 721-1616

WRANGLER 2B03, auto, V-6,
air, hare top, soft top, stH! in
boxes, $15,495. Stk 6C1252A

NORTH BROTHERS fORD
(734) 524·1264

Nlssan •

AlTIMA 1995, auto, loaded,
only $3,195, First time buyer
financing available. Call for
details.

COLLINS MOTOR SALES
WAYNE (734) 721-1616

2006 5MB 9-3
CONVERTIBLE

$294*
TRANS AM 2001 Ram Air,
auto, silver, $2,1,995.
Bob Jeannotte Pontiac

(734) 453-2500 .
VIBE 2005, White, red, 2 to
choose. From $13,995.
Bob Jeannotte Pontiac

(734) 453-2500

www.hometownfe.com

Families have found some of the best
things in the Classifed Ads.

NOI you can visit us at ... n.

http://www.hometownlife.com
http://www.hometownfe.com
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